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Be options include moving grade levels 
By Mark Stuart 

Construction of classrooms in 
the Bethlehem Central school 
district appears necessary and 
the enrollment and facilities 
committee detailed options to the 
school board Wednesday to find 
space for student needs. 

Three major sections were 
listed in the report given to the 
school board: new construction 
options, short·term options -
that drew the most commentfrom 
the audience - and "no-build" 
options. 

Facilities and enrollment were 
identified as the major issue this 

i year by Superintendent Leslie 
1.' Loomis after the problem grew for 
~. several years. A February report 
~. by the facilities and enrollment 
! task forces found that enrollment 
'is projected at 1,800 in the 

elementary schools next year,l15 
'~students more than this year's 

1,685. The enrollment trend is 
projected to continue to climb in 
BC schools, moving on to the 
middle school and the high school. 

Move, build or add on? 
Enrollment andlacilitiesoptions as prepared by the Bethlehem Central Enrollment and Facilities 

COl1)mitlee. 

New construction options 
Elementary additions 
New elementary school 
Middle school addition 
New middle school 

Short-term options 
Place kindergarten center at high 

school 
Move some kindergarten sections to 

Clarksville 
Move the fifth grade.tqlhemiddle 

school -

No-build options 
Maintain present grade levels of K-5, 

6-8 and 9-12 
Place kindergarten center at the high 

school with grade levels of 1-5, 6-8 and 
9-12 with kindergarten 

Move the fifth grade to the middle 
school with grade levels of K-4, 5-8 and 
9-12. 

Move the fifth grade to the middle 
school and the eighth grade to the high 
school for grade levels of K-4, 5-7 and 
8-12. 

More than fifty people were on 
hand as the committee presented 
its report at Wednesday's school 
board meeting after a six·month 

study addressing space problems 
within the school district. 

decision by the end of June, 
Loomis said. 

The BC school board will 
review the study and make a 

The report detailed options 
only, and did not recommend any 

specific option. No cost estimates 
were given in order for the board 
to make its judgment based on 
educational need, and not mone
tary limitations. 

The existing capacity in the 
schools is not adeq ua te, even wi th 
grade level changes, the report 
concluded, and there are aspects 
of current elementary buildings 
that require improvement. El: 
ementary space shortages are 
compounded by uneven growth in 
the district and crowding in the 
lower grades is only bearable on a 
short-term basis. However. the 
middle and high schools appear 
adequate for peak enrollment. 

New construction options 
Options for new construction 

include additions to the middle 
school and some elementary 
schools, or building a new 
elementary or middle school. The 
report said the high school 
property would be a prime area 
for any new building because of 
the size of the property. 

(Turn 10 Page 11) 

Board approves 
Larned deal 

The Slingerlands Elementary School's 
annual carnival drew a crowd of participants 
and spectators Friday. Observing from a 
convenient perch were, from left, Rebecca 
Grimwood, who attends Bethlehem Central 

High School, and Slingerlands students 
Devin McRae, Mark Barrett and Keith 
Timmerman. On the cover: Becky Carson, 4, 
decides which lollypop she wants at one of 
the carnival's games. Spotlighl 

State to test Selkirk air 
By Mark Stuart 

Officials from the staie Depart
ment of Environmental Conserva
tion have sel a tentative schedule 
for conducting atmospheric and 
stack tests at the General Electric 
plant in Selkirk. where the 
company has been operating a 
hazardous waste incinerator since 
1983. 

The decision to begin testing 
was sparked by the growing 
concern among area residents 
over airborne emissions and odors 
from area industries and because 
GE Selkirk has applied for final 
renewal of a permit to burn, store 
and bury hazardous wastes at its 
Selkirk site. The current permits 
expire in July. 

At a meeting Thursday between 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation officials, GE repre
sentative Michael Joyce and 
neighborhood residents, plans 
were discussed to conduct tests of 
the GE incinerator stack and of 
ambient conditions in the Selkirk 
area, which recognizes a new 
concern over other. existing 
industries in the area contributing 
to the air quality problem. Joyce 
said GE will work with the 
residents, agrees to the additional 
testing and will would pick up 
some of the costs involved. 

Two lypeS of tests. ambient 
sampling and stack tesls, are 
scheduled to begin this summer. 
Currently. the scope of the testing 

is being prepared by an independent 
lab, GE and the DEC. Members of 
the neighborhood citizens action 
committee will review those plans 
at a June 6 meeting. After that 
meeting, the independent lab will 
submit a report on testing 
protocol, or priorities and pro
cedure. to Ihe DEC around July I. 
Testing should begin around the 
first two weeks of September and 
after four months of analysis by 
the lab and DEC. results of the 
lesting will be made public in 
February. 

Dudley Moon. spokesman for 
the Selkirk neighborhood citizens' 
action group. said his group 

(Turn 10 Page 25) 

By Patricia Mitchell 
The New Scotland Town Board 

Monday night approved a plan 
that would end its two-year-old 
litigation against a gravel mine on 
the former Tall Timbers Country 
Club. 

Under the proposal, miners 
William M. Larned and Sons will 
pay the town $150,000 to be used 
towards the start of a new water 
district and would allow the town 
access to the mine site for a water 
source for a water district that 
would serve the nearby Orchard 
Park area. The state Department 
of Environmental Conservation 
(DEC) would oversee new tests to 
insure that the mine would not 
damage existing or potential 
groundwater supplies. 

Supervisor Herbert Reilly said 

New Scotland 

at Monday's meeting that the 
proposal still has to be approved 
by miners William M. Larned and 
Sons and the mine will still have 
to gain approval from the 
planning board. 

The audience on hand at the 
town hall overflowed from the . 
meeting room. Members of 
Concerned Citizens for New 
~otland, Inc., a citizens group 
opposed to the mine and intervenors 
in the lawsuit, voiced strong 
opinions against it and some 
members stormed out of the room 
before the town board voted on 

(Turn 10 Page 26) 

Village to step in? 
By Patricia Mitchell 
and Sal Prividera Jr. 

The village board and a local 
citizens group met last Tuesday 
to discuss a proposal that 
Voorheesville become a party to 
the lawsuit against the Larned 
and Sons gravel mine. but no 
notice was given of the meeting in 
apparent violation of the state's 
Open Meetings Law. 

A spokesman for Concerned 
Citizens for New Scotland, the 
citizens group opposed to the 
mine, said his organization wants 
the village board to replace New 
Scotland and Councilman John 

Sgarlata as parties in the lawsuit. 
The New Scotland Town Board 
voted Monday night to settle with 
Larned. 

The state's Open Meetings Law 
requires public notice before a 
governing board meets. but no 
notice of the May 17 village board 
session was given. 

The board also discussed 
"unfinished business" and tabled 
a discussion on purchasing a 
postal meter for the village 
Tuesday night at the village hall. 
but -Mayor Edward Clark said no 
action was taken. 

(Turn /() Page 27) 
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HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER 
Buy 1 Key
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Fora 
beautiful 

LAWN LASTING 
GREEN 

$2.50 lb. 

NEW YORK 
TURF 

LAWN SEED 
MIXTURE 

• Especially mixed lor local 
conditions. 

• Grows well in both sun 
and partial shade, 

•• Your permanent lawn 
begins in just 7 days 
under normal weather 
conditions. 

$13.99 
gal. 

Sale ends June 1st. 

SIIAIIPER 

For the Life & Woks 
of your driveway ••• 

$1.00 off 5 GAL. PAILS 

An amazing new product that re
storBll gray weathered wood back to 
its rich natural finish in one easy 
application. Special formulation 
guards against weathering for up to 
one year. No scrubbing. No special 
tools. 

Macklanburg-Duncan 

~ 
one 
step 
Penetrating wood protectsnt guards 
against gray and black weathering 
caused by moisture and sun damage. 
Enhances wood grain. Apply with 
brush, roller or plastic garde,n 
sprayer. 

Macklanburg-Duncan 

$14.99 
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Protection. 

Cuprinor" Stain & Wood 
_alive provides 
long lasting protection . 

• Repels water longer. 
• Penetrates wood deeper. 
• Fights mildew and rot 

ha>der, 

Cuprinol·Stain 
& 

\\OOd Preservative 
When it's wood against weather." 

$15.99 

SNAPPER ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS 
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE AnACIIMENTl 

Whatever your lawn care needs, there's 8 
SNAPPER Mower al special savings lor 
you. Take your chOice among the 19" or 21" 
Push Mowers or 21" Self-Propelled Mower. 
All come complete with SNAPPER quality 
and durability. And right now, YOu'll get 
spectacular savings, 100. 

• FREE ATTACHMENTS: All .nclude Grass 
Catcher Kits to make mowIrl!) easier and 
more convenient. (PiCtured) 

• NO DOWN PAYMENT: Easy, low monthly 
payments with SNAP-CREOIT on all 
models. 

• VAWE PRICES: 
$259.95 - 19" 3HP 4-CycIe Push Mower. 
$299.95 - 21" asHP 4-Cycle Push 

Mower. 
$399.95 - 21" 3.5HP 4-Cycle Sen

PropeUed Mower. 

33-2.1 cu. In. 34cc 
Latest compact saw, only 9.25Ibs. 
Electronic ignition for easy starts. 
11,000 RPM to cut fast Proven 
Husqvama quality for long lile. 
Inertia activated chain brake. 

40-2.4 cu. In. 40cc 
A near perfect balance between power 
and weight Top-rated acceleration. 
Superb low-end torque. Low vibration. 
With fewer parts than many saws in its 
class-so servicing is a snap. 

281 XP-5.0 cu. In. 81cc 

NOW 
ONLY 

$269.95 

NOW 
ONLY 

NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SHAP-(:AEDlTt 

JOIN THE MIWONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS. 

HURRY' OFFER ENDS SOON 

A lightweight saw with an excellent power-to-weight 
ratio. Features a 4-position adjustable oil pump tor 
increased oil flow. A ·Power Flow· piston for extra 
strength and added fuel efficiency. Inertia activated 

..... --" chain brake standard. heated handles optional. Full 
~::==!) wrap handle available. 

$559.95 

* 
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AT PARTICIPATING DEAL.ERS 

* * * * * * 

EUREKA TWO MOTOR 
POWER TEAM 

{1(~' <~ .
';4-~~ 
, . &neka 

h
Will~)ou 

I $40." I 
OFF 

#1756 

Complete Small Engine 
Service 

All Makes & Models 

199.95 
3.2 Peak 

H.P. Motor 

" cff )OUr feet: 

,,' EUREKA 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

• Powerful Yet 
Compa<!, 
Llghlwelght, 

Mighty 
Mite" 

Canister 
Model 3120 

2.0 Peak 
H.P. Motor 

• Ralo·Mallc' Powerflead Wilh 
Power Driven Beater Bar Brush Roll 

• B·Plece Above· The·Floor 
Cleaning Tool. 

• Automatic Carpef Heighf Adjusfment 

A $19.95 value. 
Hardcover book. 
Yours at no 
cdditional cost 
when you purchase 
a Eureka cleaner 
for $80.00 or more. 

Portable 

'~~Power $79.95 

ADAlVIS HARDVV ARE [IJ] Delaware Ave., Delmar ~ 
," 439-1866 ~ 

4.0 Amp Motor 
• Carpet Height 

Adjustmenl 

I $30." I 
OFF 

Eureka 
Upright 

Model 
1432 

'~~~n~~e$59 ~95 

Sale ends June 1st. 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 
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The Dizzy Izzy's truck,left, driven by Joseph Lev of Loudonville came to rest 
underneath the Normanskill Bridge last Wednesday, after leaving Rt. 9W. 
Police have not determined what caused Lev, the owner of Dizzy Izzy's, to 

leave the roadway. Right, firefighters from Albany, Selkirk and Slingerlands, 
Bethelhem police officers and Bethlehem Ambulance crew members carry 
Lev out of the ravine in a stokes basket. Roy Cooke photos 

Truck lands on precipice 
Accident puzzles police investigators 

Joseph M. Lev, 51, of Loudonville 
was in serious condition on 
Monday at Albany Medical 
Center following Wednesday's 
one·car crash on Rt. 9W, which 
tied up rush hour traffic. 
Beth~hem police have not 

determined what caused Lev to go 
off the roadway before the 
Normanskill Bridge and travel 

400 feet down the ravine before 
coming to rest. Lev, owner of the 
Dizzy Izzy's retail electronics 
store, was driving a company van 
at the time of the accident. 

Police said the van went 
between the guard rails and a 
rock bank and then rolled on its 
left side before coming to a stop 
right side up against a large rock. 

Memorial Day parades 
Memorial Day events have been 

scheduled for Monday, May 30, in 
area communities. 

The Memorial Day parade in 
Bethlehem will begin on Elsmere 
Ave. at 11 a.m. Voorheesville's 
Memorial Day parade marchers 
will meet at· 10 a.m. at 
Voorheesville Elementary School. 
Ceremonies will be held at the end 
of both marches. 

A 3.2·kilometer fun walk, as 
well as 15- and 3.2-kilometer runs, 
will begin at noon on Memorial 
Day at the Voorheesville Area 
Ambulance building on Voorhees
ville Ave. 

Memorial Day festivities, featur· 
ing Skip Parson's Clarinet 

Marmalade and Puddin" the 
Clown, will be held at the Main 
Square Shoppes, Delmar, from 
noon until 3 p.m. 

The Locust Knoll artisans will 
open their studios at Rt. 85A and 
Picard Rd. for a show and sale 
from May 27 through' May 29. 

The Voorheesville Public Library 
will be closed on Saturday, May 
28, and Monday, May 30. The 
Bethlehem Public Library will be 
closed on Sunday and Monday, 
May 29 and 30. 

Voorheesville and Bethlehem 
schools will be closed on Monday, 
May 30, in observance of 
Memorial Day. 

Police issue warning 
to children; parents 
The Bethlehem Police Department is warning children not to 

accept rides from strangers following reports of a man trying to 
get children to go with him. 

"Never get in a vehicle with somebody you don't know," 
warned Lt. Frederick J. Halligan. "Never, under any 
circumstances," 

"Children should never approach a strange vehicle," he said. 
He said if someone in a vehicle tries to approach a child, the child 
should move in the opposite direction. Children should be 
courteous, he said, since "not everybody is a bad guy, but they 
should also be cautious and suspicious of strangers." 

If a child is approached, hear she should report the incident to 
_ their parents and the police, he said. 

Both the Bethlehem Central and Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Central School Districts sent out similar warnings to 
elementary students and their' parents in a letter this week. 

Halligan suggested parents and children work out a code word, 
which could be used by a neighbor who has to pick upa child. Use 
of the code word would let a child know the person is a safe ride 
sent by their parents. He said often child molestors will tell 
children a parent has been injured and they were sent to bring 
them home. 

Children in the Bethlehem area can also look for homes 
displaying the red hand denoting participation in the Helping 
Hands Program, Halligan said. "If a kid sees that sign, they can 
go there for assistance," he said. 

Bethlehem Police Lt. Richard 
Vanderbilt said the guard rails do 
not block the area "completely," 
which allowed the truck to go 
down the hill instead of being 
stopped. 

Lev was eitherthrown from the 
vehicle or managed to get out, 
police said. He was found 30 to 35 
feet below the truck. 

Units from the Albany, Selkirk 
and Slingerlands Fire Depart
ments were involved in the rescue 
operation, Vanderbilt said. Mem
bers of the Bethlehem Ambulance 
Squad treated Lev while he was 
still in the ravine and members of 
the· Albany Fire Department 
pulled him out by using a stokes 
basket and rope, police said. 

Bethlehem officers 
on the run again 

The Bethlehem Police Depart
ment will again participate in the 
Special Olympics Torch Run from 
Long Island to Buffalo. Proceeds 
from the event will be used jfor 
the state Special Olympics, said 
Officer Tim Beebe. 

The department expects to be 
handed the torch June 10 from the 
Albany County Sheriff's Depart· 
ment at the Town of Coeymans 
line. Bethlehem officers will carry 
it 8.3 miles along Rt. 9W, Beebe 
said. At the city line the torch will 
be handed to runners from the 
Albany Police Department and 
taken to Albany for a ceremony. 

Running for the department, in 
addition to Beebe, are Lt. 
Frederick Halligan, Lt. Richard 
Vanderbilt, Officers Steve Demar· 
est, Chris Bowdish, Vince Rinaldi, 
Bruce Oliver and Jeff Vunck. 
Dispatchers Scott Anderson and 
Kathy Cooke will also run. 

To donate to the Special 
Olympics, call 370-4817. 

Elsmere Ladies 
celebrate 50th 

Members of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Elsmere Fire Company 
celebrated the group's 50th 
anniversary on May 12. 

The group received a congrat
ulatory resolution from Bethlehem 
Town Supervisor J. Robert 
HendrickJr. and ajoint legislative 
resolution letter. from state 
Senator Howard Nolan and state 
Assemblyman John Faso. The 
group also received congratulatory 
letters from Governor Mario 
Cuomo, John Faso and George 
Kaufman, chief of the Elsmere 
Fire Company. 

.~ 

The final stop for Lev's delivery truck was against a large 
rock, whicb stopped it from falling into the Normanskill. 
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Try, try again 
The failed Voorheesville School District 

budget can best be described, perhaps, as 
the product of a failure in effective 
communicating. 

The figures and impact of the proposed 
budget, showing an increase of about 6.5 
percent, hardly appear substantial enough 
to warrant a taxpayer uprising. The 
district experienced just that in 1987, when 
an increase of about three times that much 
was iwice defeated before ultimate, 
grudging approval. 

A further increase may be construed by 
some as the insult after that injury to 
taxpayers' sensibilities. But in real life, the 
district is confronted by a variety of 
expensive mandates and the budget 
submitted by the school board appeared to 
be defensible, facing up to hard choices 
realistically. 

In the second go·round on the budget, 
now set for June 9, a more representative 
turnout of voters probably will find 
responsible realism overcoming the com· 
plaints of the disaffected. The tiny vote this 
month made it possible for those disaffected 
to prevail, by the slim nine·vote margin. 

How many stay·at·homes must share 
responsibility for that result? 

To forestall this kind of self-defeating 
frustration, the school board and its 
professional staff would seem to be well 
advised to keep residents better informed of 
the developments that justify the budget at 
whatever level. Certainly, nothing about 
the present budget has been kept secret, but 
the lack of attendance at meetings coupled 
with the low voter turnout indicates, we 
feel, more than apathy - usually people 
stop participating when they decide they 
can have no impact on the proceedings. 
Trust must to be reestablished, particularly 
since the district is facing major decisions 
on asbestos removal and facilities 
expansions in the very near future. 

And just perhaps there'd be practical 
wisdom in beginning promptly on the 
preparation of next year's budget, allowing 
ample time for explanation and argumenta· 
tion pro and con. 

Get on with it 
It's time - past time - for all those 

involved in the Town of New Scotland's 
wrangling over the gravel quarrying/water 
supply issues to equitably resolve the 
matter. 

The town board Monday night formally 
offered a compromise to Larned and Sons 
that will allow the company to mine gravel 
on the Tall Timbers property, provided 
certain stipulations are met. The most 
important of those stipulations is that the 
state Department of Environmental 
ConservatIOn restudy the aquifer in the 
area and insure that mining will not affect 
the water table and the proposed water 
district that would serve not only the Tall 
Timbers area but also nearby water· 
starved areas such as Orchard Park. 

The prospect that a sufficient supply of 
good water can be found for dozens of 
existing homes and many hundreds of 
unbuilt homes on undeveloped land areas,
as a result of the settlement, provides the 
most po!ent argument for an agreement 

that can end the conflict. The other major 
reason for a settlement is that New 
Scotland needs to get on wi th business. The 
mining issue cannot be allowed to tie up 
town government indefinitely. 

Unfortunately, the leaders of the 
opposition to the mine appear to have lost 
sIght of these important concerns. The 
illegal secret meeting held May 17 between 
the Voorheesville Village Board and 
Concerned Citizens of New Scotland, 
apparently for the purpose of plotting new 
legal strategies for sabotaging the 
settlement, is one more unfortunate sign 
that politics and personal agendas are 
playing too Important a role here. 

We support Supervisor Herb Reilly's 
efforts in finding the path to a reasonable 
solution. The fact that the settlement 
includes a guarantee, as far as is humanly 
possible, that no mining will take place 
until the valid concerns about the safety of 
the water table are resolved should not be 
lost on anybody. \ 

May is Seniors Month 
Officially, it's called Older American 

Month, but that seems even clumsier than 
Seniors Month. Anyway, if the middle·aged 
and elderly - chronologically, that is -
can get one·twelfth of the year for a share of 
respectful attention, who could ask for 
anything more? 

Advancing years do deserve respect, as 
they historically have. Wisdom through 
experience, through sifting out the chaff of 
life, surely does confer a special rank on 
those who have lived and learned. 

Those who can recall 1935 recognize it as 
the year of Social Security, at that time a 
very controversial idea and law that the 
Supreme Court very nearly struck down. 

Now for a bit of arithmetic. By the year 
2000, experts project that one in every 
seven Americans will be age 65 plus. For 
persons who were born in the depression 
year of 1935, 2000 is the year when they will 
reach 65 and begin to realize some of the 
benefits that presumably will be theirs 
after decades of paying into the system. 

The rate at which our country is graying 
is shown by the statistic that already the 
65·and·over population is more than double 
what it was in 1950. And the 65·plus people 
count for nine times the number who were 
living in the United States at the beginning 
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of the 20th century. 
We now have some 29 million "older 

Americans." By 2000, it will be 35 million 
out of about 245 million. In either instance, 
it's quite an impressively large group, one 
that many people think of as a voting bloc. 

It's important to remember that we are 
talking in numerical terms, not those 
relating to physical or psychological 
condition. The country is indeed advancing 
in relative chronological age, but there's 
little doubt that most older Americans are 
not only living longer but also living better 
in the sense of health, activity, and outlook 
generally. Perhaps they should be known as 
Younger Older Americans! 

And they benefit from the attention and 
assistance of Bethlehem Senior Citizens. 
the Sunshine Seniors of South Bethlehem, 
the "Second Milers," the Senior Service 
Centers of the Albany Area and other 
similar organizations. These vital organiza· 
tions supplement in many useful ways the 
requirements (and dreams) of' their very 
valuable clientele, and in so doing 
contribute far more than their share to a 
meaningful span of later years. They do 
honor to the prayer of the 7lst Psalm. 

"Cast me not off in the time of old age, 
forsake me not when my strength faileth." 

Cable deregulation 
holds 'consumer hostage 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Adams·Russell announced their 
third rate increase since 1986. 
Within the last three years my 
monthly rate will have increased 
from $8.95 to $15.95, or 79 
percent. Cable television companies 
hold the consumer hostage by 
selecting channels to be provided 
and the rates to be charged. 

Adams·Russell's exclusive fran· 
chise to serve Bethlehem residen ts 
with no regulatory controls over 
rates leaves no choice to the 
consumer but pay up or do 
without. 

This greedy monopolistic ap
proach by cable television com· 
panies would put Rockefeller's oil 
monopoly of the early 1900's to 
shame. 

Federal legislation deregulating 
cable television has removed 
local/state oversight concerning 
rate increases. 

Congressman Edward Markey, 

Vox Pop 
chairman Telecommunications 
Subcommittee is currently holding 
hearings on cable television. 

A letter voicing objections to 
unsupported and excessive rate 
increases to Congressman Stratton, 
Senator D'Amato and Senator 
Moynihan might be helpful. 

Hopefully our state and local 
governmental representatives 
can make their views known to 
Congress. 

The alter'native to either 
providing oversight of rate 
increases or having another cable 
television company in Bethlehem 
is to see a monthly charge of $28 
within another three years. If 
only salaries' and retirement 
incomes could rise at this rate! 

Sherwood Davies 
Delmar 

ChemLawn replies 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Recent articles and letters to 
the editor have perpetuated a 
campaign of misinfonnation against 
the safety of professional lawn 
care. In particular, the reports by 
Linda Anne Burtis (Spotlight, 
April 20) have ignored solid 
scientific, medical and toxicologi
cal infomationabout thechemicals 
used in lawn care. 

It's time we stopped telling the 
anecdotal scare stories about 
professional lawn care. The 
public has the right to know facts: 

I. Lawn car~ companies account 
for approximately 12 percent of 
the residential use of lawn care 
pesticides. The remaining 88 
percent do it themselves. 

2. Pesticides are not applied at 
each service visit. In Albany, 
ChemLawn may use one of 20 
pesticides in a lawn care 
application, depending on the 

More letters, pages 
6,7,8, & 10 

time of y~¥r and the agronomic. 
conditions. 'The pesticides have 
been registered by the Envi(Qn' 
mental Protection Agency and oui 
state's Department of Environ
mental Conservation, and have 
passed additional scrutiny by 
Chemlawn's vice president of 
health and safety, whojs a board· 
certified toxicologiSt. 

.J.lt 'would be rare for any 
pesticide to be applied more than 
twice in a year. Those persons 
who claim adverse health effects 
consistently after all applications 
are reacting to 92 percent water 
and 7 percent fertilizer (a 
nitrogen-phosphorus· potassium 
combination). 

4. Pesticides used in lawn care 
(Turn to page 6) 
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UNCLE DUDLEY 

Amtrak wants help 
This is the month of two full 

moons, as well as a Friday the 
13th. It is the kind of month that 
allows writing·folk (especially 
columnists) to turn werewolf and 
roam at large, eating only their 
own words for sustenance. An 
appalling, perilous existence it is. 
So before reading further, pause 
and beware. As the Shadow used 
to remind us, "Who knows what 
evil lurks ... 1" 

The second full moon of the 
month, incidentally, is due early 
next Tuesday morning. So if "the 
weatherman" gives us a break as 
he closes out May, perhaps we'll 
be able to view it for a night or 
two. Incidentally, I am about to 
launch a poll to determine the 
most reliable "weatherman" on 
our TV channels, some of the 
radio stations. and of course the 
"Weather Channel" on cable. It's 
a contest that I'm not sure anyone 
will win, though. Perhaps we'd be 
better off relying on the stars. 

Well, I did take a trip this past 
week - on Amtrak. That's a 
railroad that has a lot going for it, 
as well as a few minuses. One of 
the latter is the unsolved problem 
of finding a way to make the 
trains run on time. My six·hour 
trip turned out to be 10 hours 
instead, putting me at my hosts' 
doorstep at I :30 a.m. On the other 
hand, what's better among the 
simple pleasures of. the world 
than rolling along beside the 
lordly Hudson while the mists 
rise or the sun sets? 

On the return trip, my fellow· 
passengers and I were treated to 
one of life's contradictions. As 
most readers of these lines know 
only too well, the Department of 
Transportation of the State of 
New York moves deliberately and 
implacably - and presumably 
with a sense of direction though 
that's not always easy to discern 
at any given hour. (Witness "next 
year" as their timetable for 
repairing Rt. 140 to drivable 
condition.) 

The department had stationed 
a friendly young man on that 
train, distributing questionaires 

CONSTANT READER 

for people to fill out. Some were 
highly personal questions, such 
as the zipcodeof the person you'd 
been visiting, and things of that 
nature. 

But the department added 
another full page for a mystifying 
question. It went something like 
this: 

"Assume that New York State 
is going to spend $100 million to 
improve the railroads. How would 
you advise us to spend it?" 

There followed maybe 10 items 
from which we were to select how 
to spend a hundred million 
dollars: cleaning up the stations .. . 
making the trains run faster .. . 
having more trains ... " You get the 
idea. 

I advised them all right - at no 
charge for my time or the quality 
of my counsel. But I couldn't help 
but get off the train, after turning 
in the results of my engineering 
advisory, thinking that the state 
Department of Transportation 
must be in pretty poor shape if it 
needs passengers' ideas on how to 

, run a railroad. 

Incidentally, the passengers in 
my car had to walk two car 
lengths inside the train in order to 
get out at Rensselaer, because 
Amtrak seemed to have only one 
person on hand to open a single 
door. And then we could walk 
back along the platform (luggage 
and all) retracing the direction 
we'd just walked along the aisle. I 
was sorry that I couldn't add a 
comment on that to the question· 
naire. 

Wear a bathrobe 
to read this 

One of the most comfortable 
bits of slight reading that it's been 
my pleasure to find in the past few 
hundred thousand words is to be 
found in the May issue of 
Smithsonian magazine. 

It's titled, enticingly, "Now is 
the time for bathrobes, the cloth 
of sloth." The author (if you can 
call the writer of a one· page essay 
an "author") is Barbara Holland, 
who is otherwise unidentified 
except as she writes of herself, "I 
do my best thinking in a 
bathrobe." 

Well, read on, if you can find a 
copy of Smithsonian. It's up to you 
to envision Barbara's bathrobe 
while she does her thinking and 
scribbling. I find it hard to 
describe her cozy, funny little 
piece (It's what they used to call a 
"familiar essay" when you were' 
in third·year English.) without 
quoting extravagantly from it: 

"Everyone says we live in an 
age of increasing leisure .... But we 
shouldn't sit around in 'a 
bathrobe. We should go skiing. 

We wouldn't apologize to the 
meter reader if he caught us in our 
ski pants, but wearing a bathrobe 
isn't a proper use of free time. To 
be decent, American leisure must 
be vigorous. 

"Bathrobes restrict activity. 
You can't mow the lawn or do 
aerobics in them - that's their 
charm and their shame. ...By 
limiting movement, the bathrobe 
releases the mind .... The bathrobe 
keeps us home, excused from 
dealing with the world. Feet on 
the coffee table, we are draft 
exempt from the battles of 
business and daily life .... 

"The bathrobe keeps us gentle. 
It's possible to sulk in a bathrobe, 
but not to rage. A furious person 
in a bathrobe would be a joke. 

"I've driven people to trains in a 
bathrobe, but it isn't decent and I 
always hoped the robe would pass 
for a coat. I tried to put a coat 
expression on my face instead of a 
bathrobe expression. The brisk, 
dressed expression. 

"Bathrobe wearers of the 

. ~OUR OpiNioN MATTERS 

Solid waste-issues and ANSWERS 

A task force of Bethlehem citizens and public 
officials have been studying the town's solid waste 
issues since early this year. Last week the town took 
the first step in establishing a pilot recycling 
project. Bruce Secor, Bethlehem's commissionerof 
public works, prepared the following report with. 
other membrs of the task force. A subsequent 
report will focus on the even more difficult 
decisions that lie ahead. 
By Bruce Secor 

OnJan. 13, the Bethlehem Town Board acted 
on a recommendation from Supervisor J. Robert 
Hendrick to establish a Solid Wastes Task 
Force. This action was required because of 
recent events which undermined a long·range 
plan the Town had previously decided upon. 

The Bethlehem Town Board began to focus 
attention on solid waste issues and options early 
in the 1980's. In 1981 the town board approved 
an outline for a scope of services fora town-wide 
study of solid wastes. A number of experienced 
consultants were interviewed, and the firm of 
Standard Engineering of Guilderland was 
selected to do the study. The report was 
presented in May of 1982 and concluded that the 
town should join the ANSWERS program, 
which looked to be the most environmentally 
prudent solution. The ANSWERS project 
included recycling, waste reduction and a waste 
to energy system ... all of which combined to 
provide a very positive approach to the solid 
waste problem. 

Recently, the town was put on notice by the 
City of Albany that its contract with ANSWERS 
would be terminated because of complications, 
some of which are beyond their control: 

1. The ANSWERS Processing Plant on Rapp 
Road, owned by the City of Albany;was put into 

. operation in December of 1980, but recycling 
markets for the separated materials and other 
recycling components have not been readily 
available and therefore these materials have 
been landfilled. Other materials received at the 
plant (such as "white" goods) were having 
similar difficulties being recycled and ended up 
in the landfill, using up available space. 

2. The boiler which burns the Refuse Derived 
Fuel produced by the Albany Processing Plant is 
owned and operated by state Office of General 
Services and located on Sheridan Avenue in 
Albany. This boiler was delayed in start· up 
until May of 1982. Because of this delay, 18 
months of waste had to be landfilled, which 
rapidly depleted available landfill space. The 
boiler has been in operation now for six years 
but has never burned the amount of Refuse 
Derived Fuel it was supposed to (400 plus tons 
per day versus a planned 600 tons per day). In 
addition to this, the boiler has been out of service 
from time to time for maintenance and repairs. 
This has resulted in all of the excess material 
also having to be landfilled. The combined effect 
of this is that the projected 20·plus year life of 
the Albany landfill has been dramatically 
shortened. 

3. When the ANSWERS project was planned, 
waste generation estimates had to be used since 
there were no records for the number of tons of 
solid waste that were generated in the service 
area. The actual amount of solid waste being 
received at the Rapp Road Processing Plant has 
exceeded these original estimates. All of the 
excess material has had to be landfilled and has, 
again, consumed landfill space. 
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4. The City of Albany has made application for 
an interim landfill expansion on city·owned 
property adjacent to the existing landfill. This 
permit has not been approved. In conjunction 
with this, the city has looked, on a county·wide 
basis, for alternative long·range landfill sites; 
but no final site selection has been made. 

The rapid depletion of landfill space, along 
with the economic realities of changes in solid 
waste disposal regulations, has forced the City 
of Albany to serve notice to the ANSWERS 
participating communities that their contracts 
will be terminated. Mayor Whalen has been 
holding monthly meetings with the other 
mayors and town supervisors involved in the 
ANSWERS project to keep them up to date on 
the city's attempts to live up to their existing 
contracts and also to enlist their support for all 
communities to implement a coordinated waste 
reduction and recycling program. 

In response to the notice by the City of 
Albany, and because of the need of the Town of 
Bethlehem to TI!·implement a recycling 
program, the supervisor recommended that the 
town board establish a Solid Wastes Task Force 
under the guidance of Councilman Dennis 
Corrigan. This task force has been meeting on 
the second and forth Tuesday of each month at 
Town Hall since January. The Task Force has 
identified nine separate areas for study and 
formed subcommittee groups for each of these. 
A time frame was established for preparation of 
draft reports from each committee; for review 
and discussion with the entire task force; and a 
proposed schedule for preparation of a final 
report. At last week's town board meeting, Mr. 
Corrigan made an initial presentation to the 
board for an update of the work which has been 
accomplished and to provide some initial 
recommendations. 

The first step approved by the town board 
was the collection and recycling of newspapers 
on a pilot basis. This will begin on Saturday, 
June 4, with a kick·off program at Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Avenue. This would be the initial 
phase of the project SORT(Save Our Re~yclable 
Trash). Following the June 4 start· up, private 
collection firms who operate in the Town of 
Bethlehem will begin keeping newspapers 
separate from other trash beginning Monday, .. 
June 6, and every Monday thereafter. 

The Town of Bethlehem will begin on 
Wednesday, June 8, and every Wednesday 
thereafter, to pick up newspapers in addition to 
the garbage normally picked up Wednesdays. 

After the pilot project has had a chance to 
operate smoothly, newspaper recycling will be 
expanded town· wide. In the interim, a collection 
box will be available at Town Hall on Saturday 
mornings for the use of any town resident who 
wishes to begin recycling newspapers. 

While newspaper recycling is indeed a 
welcome start, there remain many oth~r 
possibilities. Additional recycling, waste 
reduction, all with more difficult solutions. 
Voluntary compliance may well be reinforced by 
state mandate.' 

nation, stand tall. Open the door 
freely and proudly, even to your 
in· laws, and let them see what 
you're wearing ... .It is time now 
for philosophy, forcontemplation, 
for bathrobes. Perhaps even for 
an afternoon nap." 

"additional reading," a usable 
bibliography of materials about a 
subject (from this issue) that may 
have caught your interest. 

counts. Any biological activation 
starts with a single organism.' " 

Smithsonian, you'd think, must 
be an.ancient, established mag· 
azine, dating back to the mid· 19th 
century as its fostering insti· 
tution is. Wrong. The magazine, 
now only in its 19th year, created 
an almost instant reputation and 
success for itself, and a secure 
place in the world of ideas and of 
words on paper. 

In its 196 pages, the Smith· 
sonian of course has articles of 
much heavier going, though 
generally ones written with a 
conversational touch. Out of nine 
heavyweight pieces, I liked best a 
longish description of how the 
human skin functions: "Besides 
holding US together, the 'passive 
rind' performs vital tasks that are 
just being discovered." 

Incidentally, I think that 
perhaps you'd appreciate the page 
given over to suggestions for 

But another shorter article was 
the one that caught my particular 
attention and imagination. It's 
about a man named James 
Lovelock, creator of the "Gaia 
hypothesis," the idea that the 
living things of Earth create the 
environmental conditions they 
need. According to Lovelock,"the 
Earth is a superorganism in the 
sense that it regulates itself much 
as a body does to maintain a 
constant temperature." 

Lovelock is often asked what. 
people as individuals can do. "He 
replies: 'It's personal action that 

It's published every month, and 
the subscription is $20 a year. Or, 
if you find it on a newsstand, it's 
$2.50 a copy, so tentatively asked 
that the price is put on a label 
instead of being printed on the 
cover. Altogether, one ofthe gems 
of the American publishing scene. 
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art' gt'nl'ral use pesticides. They 
ran bl' purchased by anyone 
without requirement forcertifica
tion of any kind. However, 
ChemLawn requirt's that our 
spl'dalists receive their state 
certification for handling pesticides 
as soon as eligible. . 

5. Most of the pesticides used in 
lawn care have been in use for 
more than 25 years. On the whole, 
we are )i\-ing longer and healthier 
than at any other point in history. 

6. No pesticide used in lawn 
care is recognized as a probable 
human carcinogen by either the 
National Toxicology Program of 
the US Public Health Service or 

. the International Agency for 
Research in Cancer. 

Many studies are cited in the 
arguments against lawn care. 
However, the studies do not 
implicate professional lawn care 
practices, or the chemicals that 
are used for home and garden 
applications. The saying "There 

,Vox POp 

are three kinds of lies: lies, damn 
lies and statistics" certainly holds 
true in this case. 

Furthermore: 
On environmental illness and 

its practitioners (clinical ecolo&ists, 
or members of the American 
Academy of Environmental 
Medicine): The American Medical 
Association does not recognize 
environmental illness (EI, or 
chemical hypersensitivity) as a 
pathological entity or disease. Its 
practitioners failed to convince a 
sPecial medical task force -
convened at the request of 
practicing clinical ecologists -
that EI is a recognizable 
syndrome or that its treatments 
are effective, or based on anything 
except a placebo response. 

~-.~ 

On pesticides and cancer: Dr. 
Bruce Ames, who invented a test 
to detect the cancer·causing 
properties of chemicals, stated 
recently on ABC's 20/20, "There's' 
a whole movement of people who 
are committed to the idea that 
man-made chemicals are causing 
a lot of cancer ... I don't think 
there's much science behind it. In 
fact, the science is all going the 
other way." 

On irresponsible reporting: On 
the same 20/20 program, John 
Stossel said, "I think we in the 
press - many of us - have been 
irresponsible about (chemical 
reporting). We consumer reporters 
especially often report on a 
scientist's accusation that this 
substance causes cancer and 
make a big scare story out of it 
without really checking to see 
how good the research was." 

Ms. Burtis had a transcript of 
this show when she wrote her 
report "Chemicals on the lawn: is 

there a hazard?" She chose to 
focus on the scare, and not the 
facts. 

Americans value their lawns. 
At ChemLawn, we care for our 
environment as we help our 
customers maintain their land
scapes in a responsible manner. 
We provide a service; w'e do not 
manufacture chemicals, nor do 
we have any economic incentive 
to overapply chemicals or misuse 
them. The rhetoric in the 
campaign against lawn care 
services has gone far enough. 

I hope that in the future, the 
facts will be given equal weight 
with the allegations. 

Jim Davis 
ChemLawn Services Corporation 

Albany 

In Glenmont The Spotlight is sold at 
Grand Union, CVS, Glenmont SA 's, 
Cumberland Farms, Stewart's and 

Van Allen Farms 
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Lawn chemicals: more 
sources for discussion 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The article "Chemicals on the 
Lawn: Is There a Hazard?" by 
Linda Anne Burtis in your April 
20, 1988 issue raised some 
interesting points regarding lawn 
care chemical toxicity. This 
subject needs study and open 
discussion. 

I have a problem accepting the 
concept that the person receiving 
"detoxification" was affected by 

each application by ChemLawn, 
since each application is made up 
of totally different chemicals, 
some of which are simply 
fertilizer. Nonetheless, I felt the 
article was thoughtfully done and 
thought-provoking. An attempt 
was made to show many facts of a 
complex issue. The article qUQted 
Elizabeth Whelal1, Ph.D., of the 
American Council on Science and 
Health. Unfortunately, the list of 
references that appeared in the 
April 27, 1988 issue of The 
Spotlight did not include the 
American Council on Science and 
Health, a well·rounded, excellent 
source of information. Readers 
who are interested at all in this 
issue should not fail to read 
"Lawn Care Chemicals: What 
Consumers Should Know," avail· 
able for $2 per copy from the 
American Council on Science and 
:;;:;; :;;*** .~** **:;::;::;: 
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NJ., 07901. The 36·page booklet 
has its own extensive bibliography. 

Joseph]. Harl, DMD 
Delmar 

Subject of ChemLawn 
story 'clears the air' 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In regard to the April 20 cover 
story (on lawn care companies 
and chemicals), I would like to 
clear the air in reference to the 
origin of my problem. In my 
particular instance (and a number 
of fellow workers), unsealed 
particle board coupled with 
virtually no ventilation -in my 
place of former employment 
caused my present condition. 

Allergies to many everyday 
items including petrochemical 
products is the result of my 
immune system disregulation. 
The Chern Lawn product did not 
cause the problem but in no way 
can I tolerate it at this point in time. 

I would also like to thank Chern· 
Lawn for treating our front lawn 
even though the contract was 
cancelled and the April 20 article 
had run. I would like to know what 
satisfaction ChemLawn could pos· 
sibly have by being so negligent. 

Chris Jacques 

Delmar 
Mr.]acques' name was misspelled 

in Ihe April 20 article. 

Recreation facilities 
for the younger crowd 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I have become overly concerned 
with the fact that we are greatly 
limited in recreation in our 
community. I am most concerned 
with the 18- to 20·year·old age 
bracket. Although there are 
movie theaters and bowling 
alleys, they tend to become very 
monotonous. When going to these 
places, one can be subjected to a 
wide range of age groups. Not 
many 18to 20 year aIds want togo 
out and bowl next to little kids. 

Since the law was passed to 
enforce the 21 drinking age, it 
deprived the young people 18 t020 
years of their own social setting. 
In my opinion, bars should admit 
18 to 20 year olds and not deny 
them their right to dance and 
socialize with their peers. I think 
we should still conform with the 
drinking age by stamping their 
hands to distinguish who is of age 
to drink and who is not, but not 
limit the bars completely to people 
under 21. While I am 21, many of 
my friends are under that age, 
and I believe it is unfair to exclude 
them. In the long run this would 
give the people (rom 18 to 20 years 
of age a supervised atmosphere 
where they could go during their 
free time instead of "hangingout" 
on street corners and causing 
trouble just for fun and the sake of 
having something to do. 

David]. Hammond 

Glenmont 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
It isobvious that spring is here, 

which means children and 
families riding bicycles and the 
beginning of baseball season. As a 
resident of Winne Place (off lower 
Kenwood Ave.), I am concerned 
about both of these issues. The 
Tri-village Little League is 
apparently one of the most active 
places in town this time of year 
for children and families and the 
mode of transportation to this 
"hot spot" seems to be hazardous 
not only to the participants in the 
sport but also to those trying to 
exit Winne Place. Cars are parked 
along Kenwood Ave. on both sides 
leaving visibility to be quit 
impossible. Often times I see 
children trying to go across the 
street to Tom and la's Store toget 
some candy or soda. and even 
though all children are taught to 
look both ways, it is difficult for a 
driver to notice them behind a 
parked car. The exit off Rt. 32 
onto Kenwood Ave also exacerbates 
the problem due to its poor 
visibility when approaching Magee 
Park. 

I am also quite concerned about 
the children riding to and from the 
park on their bicycles. As an active 
bicyclist myself, I find that lower 
Kenwood Ave. can bea very danger· 
ous road to ride on due to no 
sidewalks, streetlights or shoulder; 
all of which end at Mason Rd. Idon't 
know why this is like this, but it 
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~OUR OpiNioN MATTERS 
appears to put these bicyclists at 
risk for injuries. This letter can not 
change anything, but I hope it 
makes parents and families aware 
of the risk it puts their children at 
when just going to play ball and 
have fun. 

Why doesn't the Tri·village 
Little League buy the corner 
property that is for sale on 
Kenwood and Winne Place and 
make it into an extra parking lot 
to get the cars off Kenwood Ave? 
Why doesn't the Tri·village Little 
League contract with the Solid 
Rock Church to use their parking 
lot? Why can't sidewalks be put 
down the rest of Kenwood Ave.? If 
all of these ideas are exhausted 
why aren't games moved to the 
Town Park on Elm Ave. where 
there is plenty of parking? 

A letter was sent last spring 
regarding this same issue to 
Police Chief Paul Currie and his 
reply was that a traffic control 
committee was being established 
and was looking into this issue as 
well as other community traffic 
problems. However, another spring 
is here and the same hazards 
exist, putting the adults and 
children of our community in 
danger. 

Deborah Pangburn 

Glenmont 

Gunner helped students 
get their diplomas 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I would first like to say good 
luck and best wishes to Mr. 
Charles Gunner, on his retirement 
asprincipal of Bethlehem Central 
High School. I left school in my 
junior year, six years ago. Mr. 
Gunner took interest in me and 
helped me get my diploma. 
Thanks to his help I have 
graduated. 

He has helped others do the 
same. I sincerely hope tilt help he 
has given will not be lost -to 
students who want it when he 
leaves ... 

Thanks for all your time and 
help you have given me. 

Karen Haverly 

Delmar 

In Delmar, The Spollight is sold al 
Elm Ave. Sunoco, Handy Andy, Tri 
Village Drugs, Siewart's, Daily Grind 

and Gelly 

Be facilities needs 
presents an opportunity 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

This is an exciting time for 
education in Bethlehem. Large 
voter turnouts, - significant yes 
votes on bond and budget issues 
and interest in Board elections 
and meetings are clear indicators 
of the importance this community 
places on quality education. 

In reviewing options to resolve 
the increasing shortage of space 
faced by our schools, the 
Bethlehem Central Board of 
Education should keep in mind 
this community commitment and 
look at issues significantly 
greater than simple classroom 
counts. The board has the 
opportunity to provide our 
community with space of quality 
and room for needed educational 
improvements and innovations at 
a cost equal to or less than the 
simple addition of classrooms. 
Two of the options discussed at the 
last board meeting offer that 
opportunity. 

The first proposal provides for 
building additional facilities onto 
the high school, moving eighth 
grade into the high school and 
moving fifth grade into the 
middle school. The second proposal 
provides for building a new 
middle school on the high school 
grounds, converting the current 
middle school into two or three 
distinct elementary schools and 
selling the land currently used for 
the Glenmont and Elsmere 
Schools. Both proposals offer the 

chance to improve educational 
opportunities for our youth, can 
be designed and administered in a 
fashion which protects and 
supports the children, preserves 
the "neighborhood" school as it 
currently operates in our com
munity and are cost effective. 

The addition of space at the 
high school and relocation of fifth 
and eighth grades would give us a 
plan similar to Guilderland. It 
would give us the opportunity to 
enlarge and strengthen the 
middle and high school programs, 
as well as provide space for 
needed services a t the elementary 
level. The grouping of fifth 
graders would allow for the 
creation of special classes for a 
variety of academic and develop· 
mental needs. Truly exciting 
programs in art, drama and music 
would be possible. Foreign 
language instruction could be 
given, perhaps allowing for the 
completion of two -Regents 
sequences by graduation. 

The relocation of eighth graders 
to the high school should 
eliminate whatever fears parents 
have concerning the placement of 
lO'year-olds with 14·year-olds. 

The placement of the eighth 
grade in the high school would 
permit more rational use of upper 
grade faculty. Many eighth 
graders are now taking high 
school level classes in the middle 
school. The larger group of high 
school students would permit the 
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Healt h. -I, Maple Street. Summit. 
addition of classes currently not 
offered because minimum class 
size cannot be secured. This 
problem is particularly acufe in 
the area of foreign languages. The 
small amount of additional space 
to be constructed would consist of 
specialized classes which would 
further enlarge the quality of the 
program. 

Construction costs would be 
minimal because they would 
involve no core space for 
assemblies, food service or 
physical education. Construction 
would be located at one site and 
would involve no disruption of 
current programs. Unlike some of 
the other options, small children 
would not be near the site of the 
construction. 

Finally, the relocation of the 
fifth grades would leave space for 
expansion of the libraries and 
support services at existing 
elementary schools, would leave 
the "neighborhood" schools intact 
and would reduce the required 
redistricting to very little or none. 
The availability of space for new 
and expanded programs at the 
elementary level under this, or 

Vox POp 
any of the plans, needs additional 
research. 

The proposal for a new middle 
school offers most of the 
advantages of the above proposal. 
It is, however, more complicated. 
It provides the enhanced educa
tional opportunities of having 
larger groups of students from 
which to develop upper level 
classes while keeping the schools 
at their current size. It also would 
provide enough elementary students 
at one site to offer some new 
programs while keeping each unit 
small and oriented to a particular 
part of town. By allowing for the 
sale of commercially valuable 
property much or all of the 
construction costs could be 
recouped. 

Any proposal for change can be 
upsetting. However, the plans 
outlined above offer us the 
opportunity to provide an exciting 
and creative educational environ
ment for our children. Given the 
necessity to build, they are the 
most cost effective. The simple 
addition of classrooms at three of 
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the elementary schools will not 
improve education at any level. It 
ignores the needs and opportunity 
to improve programs at the 
middle and high schools and the 
chance to offer our fifth graders 
additional services. It involves 
construction at three scattered 
sites with resulting increased 
costs, disruption to students and 

neighborhoods and increased· 
danger to small children. Ulti
mately, it would create three large 
elementary schools and in so 
doing, effectively diminish the 
nurturing and protective neighbor
hood environment it was designed 
to prolong. 

In reviewing the options 
available, I urge the board to make 

educational programming and 
our goals for the 21st Century the 
starting point. You have a unique 
opportunity to make our school 
system truly exciting. 

Lawrence R. Faulkner 
Delmar 

Lawrence Faulkner was a 
candidate in the recent Bethlehem 
Central school board election. 

Action urged on planning 
Editor, The Spotlight: 
I have just returned from a 

sobering meeting of the Bethlehem 
Board of Education where the 
pressures of an expanding school 
population are generating serious 
problems involving complex educa
tional and financial decisions. 
Thus, it was heartening to read 
the statement by Supervisor 
Hendrick (Spotlight, May 18) 
regarding the forward direction 
being set by the Town Board in 
regard to a Comprehensive Plan 
for the Town of Bethlehem. Mr. 
Hendrick is to be commended on 
his leadership' in establishing a 
commitment and clear objectives 

. to achieve this Comprehensive 
Plan. 

Our school district is now 
paying a heavy price - in every 
sense of the word - for a 
patchwork approach to the 
problems of growth and the end is 
not yet in sight. A new proposal 
before the Planning Board for the 
Cedar Ridge subdivision in 
Slingerlands will generateapproxi
mately 254 school-age children. 
This is the equivalent of almost 
another elementary school from 
only one subdivision! And there 
are many other large projects yet 
to come before the Planning 
Board. 

According to the Enrollment 
and Facilities Committee Report 

of May 18, classroom crowding at 
the elementary level is bearable 
only "in the short term" and 
"construction of additional class
room space appears necessary." 
The school district is in a crisis 
situation right now, due in part to 
rapid growth and development. 
Will our library be next? What 
about fire and police services? 

We urge Supervisor Hendrick 
to place a high priority on his 
recommended interim measures 
"to strengthen our zoning and 

. subdivision regulations." It is 
essential that such measures be 
in place before further high 
density development deepens the 
already complicated problems 
faced by the Board of Education. 

Sylvia L Ponemon 
Bethlehem Citizens 

for Responsible Planning 

Thanks for publicity 
Edit9r, The Spotlight: 
Thank you for publicizing our 

car wash in The Spotlight last 
week. It was extremely successful. 
The Girl Scouts and leaders of 
Bethlehem appreciate your support. 

Liz Ferraro 

Neighborhood Chairman 
Girl Scouts 0/ Bethlehem 
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Editor, The Spotlight: 
In recent weeks, several events 

related to planning in the Town of 
Bethlehem are worth noting: first 
and most important is the 
discussion at the May 11 Town 
Board meeting regarding a 
comprehensive planning strategy. 
While some of us would encourage 
a faster pace, all in all, we should 
be encouraged that a meeting of 
the minds on the subject resulted 
in a common opinion that the 
Town Planner should continue 
his effort to present specific 
recommendations on comprehen
sive planning for the Town 
Board's consideration. 

Supervisor Hendrick's letter in 
the May 18 Spotlight succinctly 
describes the board's intent and 
additionally describes the planner's 
effort to "strengthen our existing 
ordinance to ensure that our 
comprehensive plan is not under· 
mined by development which may 
occur between now and when the 
comprehensive plan is rn place." 
The result of the board's 
discussion is very positive move
ment toward a long range plan -. 
which admittedly will take some 
time to develop - and near term 
changes in the zoninl;( .ordinance 
to better control development 
until _the plan is in place. 
Bethlehem Citizens for Responsible 
Planning (BCRP) is supportive of 
the board's direction to move 
toward development of a compre
hensive plan. 

While we honestly believe that 
Bethlehem town planning is at 
the dawn of a new age, on 
Tuesday, May 17, a majority of 
the Planning Board - not 
including its chairman and one 
board member - showed that it is 
not yet ready to be awakened. In a 
lengthy discussion of a scope for a 
draft environmental impact state
ment for the Cedar Ridge project, 
the majority of the board chose to 
reject recommendations of its 
consultant and Bethlehem Citizens 
for Responsible Planning which 
would have improved the draft 
scope. 

The majority's concept of a 
scope of study was unexplainably 
far different than the Town 
Board's scope issued for the 
adjacent, and in many ways 
similar, Delmar Village project. 
Attempts by the chairman, 
counsel and the town planner to 
explain the logic of specifying the 
assessment of many important 
environmental factors were rebuff
ed by the majority. The purpose of 
an EIS is to provide information 
so the board can make an 
informed decision. To prejudge 
and worse yet, make light, of, 
many potential impacts such as 
impacts on visual resources, 
recreational resources, endangered 
species, and incremental impacts 
on major neighborhood inter
sections is inexcusable and 
unprofessional and demonstrates 
a poor understanding of the State 
Environmental Quality Review 
Act (SEQR). While many of the 
rejected items would have improved 
the prospect of a more complete 

. (Turn to Page 10) 
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(From Page 8) 
impact statement, the majority 
\'oted to issue a vague and less 
than complete scope, One under
lying reason offered by board 
members was that they felt it 
would cost the developer too 
much to prepare these standard 
evaluations. It's time that devel· 
opers realize that there is a cost of 
doing business in Bethlehem and 
that cost includes adequate 
analysis and project design to 
protect the values of Bethlehem 
neighborhoods a!',d ci!i,""ng. 

We are hopeful that the Town 
Board's recently expressed phil
osophy on planning and develop
ment will eventually be acknow· 
ledged by the May 17 majority of 
the Planning Board. Mr. Hendrick's 
commitment to a planning task 
force' is excellent, as is his 
intention to involve the chairman 
of the Planning Board and 
members of the community, but 
he must not let the May 17 
majority of the Planning Board 
thwart the town's planning goals 
by doing anything less than a 

Vox POp 

thorough review of all of the 
projects that come before it. 

John Smolinsky 
Bethlehem Citizens 

for Responsible Planning 

Some answers 
on Rt. 9 W safety 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In response to Mr. Silber's 
letter in the May 11 issue of the 
Spollight: 

I cannot answer all your 
questions but I suggest that 
maybe you should contact the 
building to answer some. I do 
know that the PIA building is on 
the original Rt. 9W. 

In regards to Farm Family 
Insurance, there were studies 
done and requirements had to be 
met before approval could have 
been given. 

The speed limit has been 
reduced in the last few years from 
55 m.p.h to 45 m.p.h. If the people 
don't pay attention to 45 m.p.h. 
what makes you think they will 
obey a limit lower than that? The 
police cannot be there 24 hours a 
day. 

There may not be a speed limit 
reduction or flashing light by the 
Glenmont Grade School but there 
is a sign warning people of the 
school. The children at Glenmont 
are not allowed to walk. The 
Becker School a few miles down 
the road also does not have 
warning lights and the speed limit 
there is 55 m.p.h. These children 
also are not allowed to walk. 

In regards to no police 
protection at the school craft fair. 
Has the school administrator or 
fair chairman tried to see if they 
could have assistance from the 
department? The department 
might possibly put up signs for No 
Parking on the south side of Rt. 
9W or help with traffic. To do this 
they would need advance notice in 
order to have more manpower 
available. If Farm Family had 
been contacted permission may 

~...: ......................... ~...: ...................... ~...: ...... ~, have been given for fair goers to 
park in their parking lot. The first 
step is to keep people informed 
and ask for their assistance. The Largest Assortment of 

flowers and Vegetable Plants in 
the City , 

ROSES. POTITD PLANTS. PANSIES 
HANGING PLANTS. PETUNIAS. HANGING FUSHIAS 

HANGING GERANIUMS. MUCH MORE 

MAIUANrS 

462-1734 

Garden Center Florist 
342 Delaware Ave., Albany 

(Corner of Bertha·Our only location) 

SAVE 200/0 
ON OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF 

BERBERS: 
4 X 6 ..... '209"" 
6 X 9 . , , .. 1369"" 
9x 12 .... 152900 

CARVED: 
4 x6 ..... '29900 

6 X 9 . , : .. 149900 

9 X 12 .... 169900 
(Ansizes are appro:grnat~ 

ELIZABETH'S GARDEN .. 
This newly designed berber in blues and tans is a 

most traditional country floral. The berber flecks add 
a feeling of texture and dimension to the rug. The 
design would go well in a Traditional, Early American, 
or Country setting. 

CEDARLEAF SHANSO 

Prop. 
Dom Mariani 

A four-cornered floral motif 
inspired by the renowned Plum 
Blossom rugs of the Orient. The 
Plum Bk>ssom vine is one of the 
oldest Chinese rug designs known. 

The subtle opulence of the 
Chinese design, combining flowers 
and birds, butterflies and dragnnfrres. 
It is indeed Hoar art and the colors 
add toa fascinating and exciting 
fashion story. 

There are signs for the post 
office in plain sight for people to 
view. Noamount of signs or speed 
limits are going to do one bit of 
good until we take responsibility 
for our own actions and pay 
attention to what we are doing. 
Use common sense, be cautious, 
and curtous when driving. 

Five days after the accident on 
Rt. 9W at the site of the accident, 
permission was given by the 
owner for a group to sell flowers 
to passing motorists. What is 
more likely to cause an accident 
- something that has been there 

LlSELLE 
Fashionable dhurrie rugs have brought 

new ute to floral geometric designs. Their 
strength is the ability to be used with a 
wide range of decor from contemporary 
to country to traditional. 

DELMJ(RCARPET :"Sl8fe'Fiours: 
Mort·Tues.10-6 
Wed,·Fri.l0-8 

,Sat.10-S· 
1243 DelawareAve.,Delm~~J.i';>' '. f·j~3.~"cP500,.Jl 
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for quite some time, that you pass 
day after day, or something out of 
the norm that would distract the 
driver and cause him or her to 
stop quickly or make a sudden 
turn? 

Isabel Glasleller 

Glenmont 

Library celebration 
a great success 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The special supplement to the 
May 11 issue of The Spollight was 
excellent and an important 
document for the continuing 
history of the Bethlehem Public 
Library. The Board of Trustees 
and the staff of the Library wish 
to extend. their thanks to Tom 
McPheeters and to Chris Fiato for 
their work, and to the members of 
the community who wrote 
personal statements for the 
supplement. 

The ~ibrary celebrated its 75th 
anniversary Saturday, May 14. 
The building was beautifully 
transformed and decorated with 
masses of flowers and trees 
contributed by Verstandig's. The 
Glenmont Job Corps, under the 
direction of Joseph Vanelli, 
prepared the food which was 
attractively presented and served 
by several Job Corps members. 
There was lovely music by the 
Capitol Chamber Artists through 
the courtesy of GE Plastics, 
Selkirk. It was all a great success. 

The gala, planned by the 
Anniversary Planning Committee 
composed of community volunteers 
and staff members, was made 
possible by the generous donations . 
of many area businesses and 
individuals. The brief program 
honored Dr. Theodore C. Wenzl 
for his 38 years of service as a 
Library trustee, the members of 
the Progress Club of 1913 for 
starting the Library, and the 
designers, needleworkers and 
quilters who produced the magnifi
cent .'lui!ted wall hanging. Special 

guests were Mrs. Barbara Rau, 
former Library director who 
served for 20 years, and state Sen. 
Howard Nolan, who presented a 
legislative resolution honoring 
the 75 years of service to the 
community. 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to publicly thank 
everyone who helped to make the 
evening so enjoyable. As we 
celebrate the 75th anniversary, 
we are grateful for and proud of 
this sort of successful cooperative 
community effort, which is the 
essence of the Bethlehem Public 
Library. 

Barbara P. Mladinov 
Director 

Bethlehem Public Library 

Bike Day got great 
'cooperation, weather 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The annual "Rodeo Bike Day" 
on Saturday, May 14, attracted 
nearly 200 cyclists for a day of 
safety training, fun and prizes at 
Bethlehem Town Hall's parking 
area. 

There were many volunteers 
who joined in making this event a 
great success, as well as prize 
contributions, and the Town of 
Bethlehem is also grateful for the 
cheerful assistance and contribu· 
tions of: Delmar Kiwanis Club; 
Delmar Lions Club; Blanchard 
Post. American Legion; Elks 
Lodge; Bethlehem Reserve Police; 
Bethlehem Police Youth Bureau; 
Bethlehem Town Clerk Carolyn 
Lyons; Bethlehem Highway Depart· 
ment, Marty Cross; Bethlehem 
Senior Citizens, Inc.; Eagles Nest 
Bike Shop; McDonalds of Delmar, ' 
Joyce McCann; K-Mart, Glenmont; 
Owens· Corning Fiberglas and the 
Bethlehem Parks and Recreation 
Department, Dave Austin. 

Thanks again for making it a 
great day on a good-weather day, 
too! 

Neal Moylan 
Bethlehem Community Relations 

LYNN FINLEY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

FINE PORTRAITURE 

BY APPOINTMENT - 439-8503 

When it comes 
to mortgages, 
Empb~que delivers 
Fast app~s and great rates. 

" I ~ ~ 

j;f3Q:. We offer 

~
. I' \ 'rn.... • No Point Mortgages 

{ ill llII ~ < • No Income Check 
~t -' -,..~C \ J . Investor Loans 

G 
,,-' Low Interest ARMs 

~~ ........ _. and Convertibles 
.1)] '-. • FHA, VA and Conventional 

..... CW... . .. all at low, low rates! 

W hen we say we deliver, we mean it. Just call, and a 
friendly mortgage professional will be happy to come 

~t to your door anytime, even nigh~ and weekends. ~ 
some of the lowest mortgage rates m town, together WIth 

our famous, fast Empbanque service. 

If you dontget your mortgage from Empbanque, 
youll probably pay too much. 

EMPBANQUE 
CAPITAL CORP. 
• Co_Plaza 
Washlngton..twoue Ext. 
Albany. N6W 'rtJfk 12203 

Call US today 
at 452-1182 . 

Ucensed Mortgage Banker - New York Stale Banking Department 
ServIng: .... 'tbrtl. .... ~. Connec:acut. AlII ....... 01'lIo, a.otgIII and AortdI 



D Be's options • Move the fifth grade to the 
middle school and the eighth 
grade to the high school; the grade 
pattern would be K·4, 5·7 and 
8-12 .• . (From Page 1) 

The location of any new 
building would depend upon the 
population density and proposed 
residential developments, loomis 
said. The school board has 
considered the Bethlehem Plan· 
ning Board's decisions in its 
redistricting decisions in the past. 

A new elementary school would 
mean less disruption but does not 
deal with deficiencies in other 
schools. A new middle school 
could mean two elementary 
schools would be sold and it is the 
most expensive construction 
option. Both options mean that 
redistricting is necessary. 

Elementary additions, if made, 
would be to the Hamagrael, 
Glenmont and Slingerlands 
schools. The committee's report 
noted that the benefits of such a 
move would be lower construction 
expense, a continued sense of 
"neighborhood" identification be· 
tween the students and the 
benefit of using existing adminis
trations at the schools instead of 
creating a new system at a new 
school. 

If additions were made to the 
elementary and middle schools, 
board member Charles Reeves 
suggested selling either the 
Elsmere or Glenmont schools 
because of their high commercial 
value and diminishing safety 
factors in the heavy traffic areas, 
and use the money for new 
building construction as well as 
adding onto the existing facilities. 

Short tenn options 
The short·term options drew 

the most comments from the 
audience. Designated for imple· 
mentation during the 1989·90 and 
1990·91 school years while long 
term options are brought into 
effect, the plan offered three 
alternatives. First, the kinder·. 
garten classes would be moved to 
the high school; second, some 

~i""'r.=>rV7 .CHECK 
THE 
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Kirsch 
.. Pleated Shades 

50% off 
Select distinctive window 

treatments from our wide variety 
of styles, colors and designs. 

Practical - Pretty 
and easy on your pocketbook. 

50% off 
other Kirsch custom 
window treatments 

LINENS 
"yail 

The Four Corner. 
Delmar· 439·4979 

kindergarten classes would be 
held at the Clarksville Elementary 
School; and the fifth grade would 
be moved to the middle school. 

The issue of whether to move 
the fifth grade up to the middle 
school from the· elementary 
evoked strong response from the 
audience. Several who spoke were 
against moving the fifth grade up 
to the middle school, and many 
said instead they felt it would be 
better to move the kindergarten to 
high school. 

The report cited several reasons 
against moving the fifth grade to 
the middle school, mcludmg 
problems with transportation and 
additional administration and 
guidance staffing. Comments 
from the audience raised QuestIOns 
about a fifth grader's ability to 
cope with making the adjustment 
to being with the older students. 

William Faulkner of Delmar 
said he felt that a fifth grader 
would be going through a difficult 
growth period, both academically 
and emotionally, and he urged the 
board to use caution in moving 
the fifth grade to the middle 
school. 

A mother said she was 
concerned about the pressures 
put on a fifth grader in the middle 
school to go to parties, have a 
girlfriend or boyfriend and the 
adjustment to the different 
grading procedure. 

Another woman said she would 
like to see the kindergarten moved 

. to the high school because those 
children aren't as deeply "en
trenched" in tbe school system, 
and that such a move wouldn't be 
as disruptive. 

Dennis Frank, a member of the 
Hamagrael PTA, said the proposal 
to move the kindergarten to the 
high school drew a lot of support 
from the Hamagrael PTA. 

No·build options 
Under the "no-build" options, 

several alternatives involved the 
moving around of certain grades. 
much like the short·term options. 
They are: 

• Thecurrentgradestructures 
of K·5, 6·8 and 9·12. 

• Place a kindergarten center 
at the high school with grade 
structures of 1·5, 6-8, and 9·12 
with kindergarten. 

• Move the fifth grade to the 
middle school with grade struc· 
tures of K·4, 5·8 and 9·12. 

The first three options were 
recognized as not feasible because 
they will eventually require some 
construction. 

The Guilderland Central School 
District now uses with success 
school levels of K·4, 5·7 and 8·12, 
said facilities and enrollment 
spokesman Rich Young. He said 
under future Regents' planning 
programs, it may be required for 
eighth grade students to take high 
school level courses, making that 
option a more preferable one .. 

Faulkner said BC may be able 
to draw students from the eigkth 
grade into specialized courses, 
such as Latin, and maintain 
student numbers in those classes 
and prevent course cancellation 
due to lack of enrollment if that 
grade moved to the high school. 

Furthermore, the last option 
would only be adequate on a short 
term basis, through 1994 at the 
latest, and would serve only as an 
interim strategy. 

The report also noted other 
considerations, including re· 
districting - which was not a 
stand alone option, and was a 
necessary part of any course of 
action - and relocatable class
rooms at Glenmont, which would 
offer gOOd classrooms, and would 
take into mind other options for 
their use. 

Mosquito spraying 
program ends 

The Bethlehem Town Board 
unanimously passed a resolution 
to discontinue the town's mosquito 
spraying program at the April 27 
meeting. 

Town Highway Superintendent 
Marty Cross, who requested the 
program closing, cited the cost 
and complexity of state Environ
mental Conservation Department 
regulations, pending restrictive 
legislation by the New York State 
Legislature and the unavailability 
of liability insurance covering 
handling accidents and pollution. 

In a letter to the town board 
Cross said, "New regulations 
would make this program too 
labor intensive and cost prohibitive 
for the Town of Bethlehem to 
undertake at this time. One 
lawsuit, whether unfounded or 
not, would more than offset any of 
the positive aspects of this 
program." 

GflC05E FROM A tARIPE AN'" 
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Patricia Thorpe of the Bethlehem Central School District's 
facilities and enrollment committee delivers an overview of 
the space limitation options within the district to residents 
and the school board at a meeting last Wednesday. 

Area farmers' 
market opens 

A farmers' market will be held 
each Tuesday through October at 
SI. Vincent DePaul's Church, 900 
Madison Ave., Albany. The 
market will be open from 11 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. 

A special market will be held at 
the Delmar United Methodist 
Church on Saturday, May 28, 
from 9 a.m. until noon. For 
information call 765·2331. 

Swim program 
registration set 

The Town of Bethlehem Parks 
and Recreation Department will 
conduct an in-person registration 

Mark Stuart 

for the summer tiny tot swim, 
learn to swim,stroke improvement 
and diving programs at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall on Tuesday, 
May 31, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

Forinformation call the Bethle· 
hem Parks and Recreation 
Department office at 439·4131. 
Registration is limited to Town of 
Bethlehem and Bethlehem Central 
School District residents. 

Garage sale scheduled 
The "Great Garage Sale," 

sponsored by the Association of 
Ladies of Charity, will be held on 
Saturday, June 4, from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m., at 114 Westchester 
Dr. North, Delmar. 

412 Kenwood Ave. 
Delmar, New Vorl< 12054 
(518) 439·6066 

LEONAQOO 
!t tIAIQ 

DEC>ICNEQ6 
• Expen, Creative Haircutting lor men, women 

and Children. 
• Perfect, personalized hair coloring. 
• The Ultimate In Penning 
• Facials, make-up, manicures and pedicures. 
• Waxing, eyebrow arching, lip, chin and legs. 
• Individual Make-over Consultations. 

439-6066 M£!US 
F\I Product 
line 

Open: 
Tues. thru Sat., 
Wed. & Thurs. eves. 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP WE SELL U.S. 

=E~LVO'S PRIME BEEF 
HOURS: Tuos . .frlU 

Sat. W. Closed Sun.-Mon. 
SUNGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Prlce. efleetlve Utru 5128188 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT FooO STAMPS 

1 WE MAKE PARTY TRAYS PHONE 439-92731 OROERS 

u.s. PRIME $459 COUNTRY SPARE RIBS 
SIRLOIN LB. 

smE $1.99L8. STEAK T;:::"-:: 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN OUR OWN QUROWN 

GROUND ROUND GROUND CHUCK 
$249fPATIlES PATIlES $1 99 PATIlES $1 69 5 LB. 

BOX 5 LB. BOXES LB. 5 LB. BOXES LB. 

BOILED $289 10 LBS. OR MORE GROUND CHUCK 
HAM • LB. GROUND ROUND $1.29 LB. 
SWISS $2 89 ~$1.89l& CHEESE • LB. 10 LBS. OR MORE 

~~~.CHOICE$499 FIRST PRIZE 28 LB. FAMILY 
FRANKS $529 ~!;$4589 STRIPS IS. 

TENDERLOIN $49~ HB. EA. 
BOX 
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'Scope of impact statem~nt debated 
How much will town demand of Cedar Ridge Developer? 

• By Theresa Bobear 
After considerable debate last 

Tuesday night, Bethlehem Planning 
Board members decided on the 
scope of an environmental impact 
statement to be prepared by 
developers of the propos.ed Cedar 
Ridge subdivision in Slingerlands. 
Some 128 single· family lots are 
proposed for the AA·Residential 
Fisher Blvd. site. 

While the planners approved a 
four·page proposed scope of the 

.. draft environmental impact state
ment presented at an earlier 
meeting, the board rejected most 
of the additional items suggested 
by area residents, including 
members of the Bethlehem Citizens 
for Responsible Planning. The 
additional proposed scope reo 
quirements were formally pre' 
sented last week by Edward 
Kleinke, town planning con· 
sultant. 

"We can worry this process to 
extremes," said Board Member 

. John laForte. "The development 
proposes to build within the 

density that the zone now 
requires." 

Board Chairman Kenneth 
Ringler and Board Member 
William johnston objected to the 
board's decision to eliminate 
review of the intended type, 
design and architectural style of 
the proposed single·family housing 
at the impact statement stage. 
laForte said the market will 
dictate the style of housing. "If 
you want to dictate the architec· 
tural style, you do it in the deed," 
said Board Member John William· 
son. 

With Ringler and Johnston 
dissenting, the board voted 
against asking for a review of the 
proposed development's impact 
on transportation at the inter· 
section of Orchard St. and Union 
Ave., and the intersection of 
Longmeadow Dr.! Van Dyke Rd. 
and Delaware Ave. The inter· 
sections were described as 
remote. 

Proposals to prepare a visual 
assessment and describe the 

!..'\.avena :;:fowerfana . 
RT 9W-1 mile south of Ravena 

(across from j.j. Phillips) 

Annuals - Perenn ials 
Hanging Baskets 
Vegetable Plants 

, 
FOR QUALITY PLANTS AT LOW PRICES 

VISIT OUR GREENHOUSES 
oren 7 days 9am - 6pm 

756-8613 

OPEN tOWLER'S LIQUO/l 
STORI! 

9 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
439-2613 

257 Delaware Ave., Elsmere 
At the light· Easy Access and Ed any direction. Parl<ing all around the stete 

BIG SAVINGS & PERSONAL SERVICE 
Almanden Wines 
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Special Releases 
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• Vintage 1981 Reg. $7.99 -$5.89 

Sebatiani 
1.5 Ilr. Cabernet Asvy -White Zinfandel Reg. $8.25 -$7.25 

Zinfandel Reg. $7.75 -$6.99 
Robert Mondavi 

1.5 Sauvignon 81. California Cabernet Reg. $9.25 -$8.25 
WE HAVE MANY MORE IN-STORE DISCOUNTS 
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HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY 
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15% Discount on Mix or Match Case Orders except sale Hems, 
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recreational value of the Fisher 
Blvd. and Orchard St. corridors 
were also rejected by the board, 
with Ringler and Johnston 
dissenting. Board Member Marcia 
Nelson asked for an explanation 
of the public recreation value of 
private property. A resident 
explained that the streets were 
enjoyed by joggers and walkers. 

A proposal to require an 
alternate density proposal with 
lots at a minimum of 20.000 
square feet was rejected, with 
Ringler and Johnston dissenting. 
Lots with a minimum of 20.000 
square feet are required in an 
AAA·Residential zone. The lots of 
the proposed Cedar Ridge subdivi
sion exceed the town's require
ments for the AA·Residential 
zone: 

With Ringler and Johnston 
dissenting, the board voted 
against requiring the developers 
to include an anticipated project 
schedule with details on road and 
infrastructure installation. William· 
son said construction projects are 
often not completed by the 
developer who makes the original 
proposal. 

Proposals to request a list of the 
site's endangered species, a 
description of services provided 
by the Bethlehem Public Library 
and Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center. and a description 
of projected increases in energy 
consumption resulting from the 
project were rejected by all 
mem bers of the board except 
Ringler. "I think this is really 
going too far," laForte said. 

The board members unanimous· 
Iy agreed to require an analysis of 
existing watershed conditions 
and a review of "aspects of the 
environmental setting that may 
adversely or beneficially affect or 
be affected by the proposed 
Delmar Village project." 

The board unanimously approved 
a four·page recommended scope 
for the draft environmental 
impact statement. 

The developers will be required 
to provide information regarding 
the site's geography. topography 
and acreage, adjoining roadways. 
site access, zoning. environmental 
character, adjoining lands, visual 
character. soil types, agricultural 
uses, water table, wetland areas 
and streams, and flora and fauna. 
The board also requested informa· 
tion about the project, including a 

description of anticipated construc· 
tion and phasing schedules, land 
use and project benefits, all 
required project approvals, demo
graphics and economics, solid 
waste disposal, adverse environ· 
mental impacts and mitigating 
measures, an alternate project 
density or design, irreversible 
conversion of resources, and the 
potential impact on the New 
Scotland Rd., Orchard 51. and 
Delaware Ave. intersections with 
Fisher Blvd., as well as the 
intersection of Orchard St. and 
Cherry Ave. 

When the draft environmental 
impact statement is filed with the 
town, the planners may require 
the developers to provide additional 
information. Ringler said anyone 
may inspect documents relating 
to Cedar. Ridge and other 
development proposals at the 
Bethlehem Public Library or the 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 

The meeting began with a 
public hearing on the proposed 
two-lot subdivision of the AA· 
zoned Wemple Rd. lands of 
Anthony and Edith Germano. Jay 
Jakovic. the owner of adjacent 
property, asked the board to 
impose specific conditions regarding 
drainage of the lots, including the 
maintenance and insurance of 
drainage ditches and acommitment 
to hook up to a town storm sewer 
if one is installed in the future. 

"We'll be discussing it with the 
engineering department before a 
decision is made," said Ringler. 

The board granted conditional 
final approval of the two·lot 
subdivision of lands of Meilak on 
Beaver Dam Rd. Building Inspector 
john Flanigan explanied that de
velopers do not have building 
rights until the conditions of the 
approval are met and the final 
approval is signed. 

With no formal application to 
consider, the planners entertained 
discussion of the possible subdivi
sion of lands of Briggs McAndrews 
at Stratton Place and Maple 
Terrace. Board Attorney John 
Mitchell explained that any 
development of land abutting the 
paper street connecting the two 

. sections of Stratton Place would 
have to leave the paper street 
unencumbered. 

Lindsay Boutelle, an engineer 
representing the property owner, 
said the $30.000 to $40,000 cost of 
connecting the street would be 

difficult to justify for only two 
lots. Boutelle said the through 
traffic resulting from the con· 
nection might put a burden on the 
road, which is only 24 feet wide. 

Neighboring residents asked 
. board members to carefully 
review drainage problems in the 
area before deciding on any 
formal subdivision proposal. 

A formal application for a two 
or three· lot subdivision with or 
without a proposed connection of 
Stratton Place may be presented 
at a future meeting. 

Finally, the board approved a 
minor lot line revision for the 
Jessica Park subdivision and 
extended final plat approval for 
the three·lot Murray Wood 
subdivision untiIJune 1. 
. The next meeting of the 
Bethlehem Planning Board is 

'scheduled for Tuesday, June 7, at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tiny tots group forming 
A new tiny tots play group is 

being started by Clara Simon at 
109 Elsmere Ave. in Delmar. 
featuring Jewish songs, arts and 
crafts, swimming, trips and more. 

The camp will run four 
mornings a week, from Monday 
through Thursday ,June 27 toJuly 
28. Children ages 3 and 4 will be 
accepted. There will also be a one' 
day a week program for two year 
olds. 

For information call Simon at 
439·8280. 

Student musicians 
make the grade 

Samuel S. Bossella, Bethlehem 
Central music supervisor, recently 
announced result of the district's 
participation in the New York 
State School Music Association 
major organization competition 
festival. 

The high school symphonic and 
string orchestras, directed by 
Mrs. Blanchard, earned A ratings 
at level 6. the most difficult 
category of competition. The high 
school wind ensemble, directed by 
Bozzella. also earned an A rating 
at level 6. The high school 
symphonic band, directed by Ms. 
Ferris, earned an A rating at level 
5. 

Middle school bands 7 and 8, 
directed by Mr. Smith, earned A 
and A ratings at levels 2 and 3. 

STILL NO WINNERS 
CLUE: One person is celebrating his 

12th year'in Delmar 
==---=~ 

Bring this ad in with your answer. 

HUGHES OPTICIANS 
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411 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 
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Hudson Ave. variance denied 
The Bethlehem Board of 

Appeals unanimously voted last 
week to deny Terry Ruppert's 
request for a variance to allow the 
storage of landscaping, driveway 
paving and snow removal equip
ment at 64 Hudson Ave, 

At an earlier meeting, Ruppert 
said he had contracted to sell the 
property to a landscaping and 
snow removal business. The 
requested variance was a condition 
of the sale. . 

Board Member M. Sheila 
Galvin said she had "a problem 
with the lack of figures" Ruppert 
supplied in his application to 
substantiate his claim of hardship. 
"I can't find an economic 
hardship," she said. While Board 
Member Gary Swan claimed it 
was a "tough call," he said the 
owner "could not yield a 
reasonable return on the property." 

Swan was in favor of granting 
the variance provided a number of 
conditions, including no repairs 
on the premises and no storage of 
fuels, were added to the approval 
resolution. However, Donald De
Angelis, the board's attorney, 
pointed out that the board 
currently has a lawsuit pending 
over the conditions of its approval 
for a variahce granted to the 
Petrol Station on Rt. 9W. 

Building Inspector John Flanigan 
and DeAngelis both said the 
conditions are tough to enforce 
and convictions are rare. 
Three injured in crash 

The Albany County Sheriff's 
Department is investigating a 
two-car crash on Rt. 85A Friday, 
which reportedly sent three 
people to Albany Medical Center. 

Deputies said Wilfred Rapp, 66, 
of Voorheesville struck the car 
driven by Richard Lech, 17, of 
Altamont on Rt. 85A. Rapp and 
Orvilla Rapp, 62, were reportedly 
taken to Albany Medical Center, 
deputies said, and 16-year-old 
Brian Logan was treated and 
released for injuries he sustained 
in the crash. 

No charges were filed in the 
- incident, deputies said. 

Hadassab celebrates 
State of Israel 

Six capital district Chapters of 
Hadassah will celebrate the 40th 
anniversary of the State of Israel 
at Temple Beth Emeth, Albany, 
on May 25. The celebration will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Call 377-0882 
for information. 

The Hudson Ave. building had 
been used for equipment storage 

,by the Bethlehem Central School 
District maintenance department. 
A leaky roof forced the district to 
move its equipment. The board may 
vote on a formal resolution denying 
the request at its next meeting, 
June I. 

In other business, the board: 
• Scheduled a public hearing 

for June 1 at 8:15 p.m. on the 
application of D and B Realty for a 
special exception to allow the 
storage of 18,000 gallons of 
gasoline, which is 3,000 gallons 
over the town limit. The Selkirk 
site, on Rt. 9W near Cottage Lane, 
would house a Stewart's conven
ience store and gasoline station. 

Scheduled a public hearing on 
June 1 at 8:30 p.m. to consider 
John O'Brien Long's application 
for a use variance to add a third 
family dwelling in an A
Residential zone at 413 Delaware 
Ave. 

• Denied the request of the 
Four M Construction Corp. for 
two variances to permit con
struction of a home on a 
substandard Orchard St.lot. The 
lot does not meet the town's front 
yard requirements. 

• Granted preliminary approval 
of a special use exception to 
Sheryl M: and Harry L. AllenJr. of 
672 Feura Bush Rd. The Aliens 
requested permission to build two 

Delmar, Albany men 
face DWI charges 

The Bethlehem Police Depart
ment arrested two people on 
misdemeanor driving while intoxi
cated charges in separate incidents 
last week. 

A 41-year-old Delmar man was 
arrested for driving while intoxi
cated Wednesday night on Fern
bank Ave. after being observed 
pulling into traffic on Delware 
Ave. and cutting off two vehicles, 
police said. The man failed a pte
screening device test and was 
charged, police said. 

The second arrest was a 36-
year-old Albany man, who was 
stopped Saturday night for failure 
to keep right, police said. The man 
was observed by police weaving 
on the Normanskill Bridge and 
failing to keep right on Delaware 
Ave., police said. He was also 
charged wi.th having a blood 
alcohol content of more than .10 
percent, police said. 

1...,1 
Money Transfers 
Send or Receive in 15 Minutes 

VIDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 
NO CLUB TO JOIN 
$2.00 RENTAL (piUS deposit) 

***** 
465-2253 

****** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 Morton Ave., Albany 

IComer Of Delawar" 6 min. frOm tile 4 Corners 
._i!!i ii ~~g. j.j 

kennel runs on their property. 
The board decided to allow up to 
four adult dogs on the premises 
for breeding purposes. 

• Granted preliminary approval 
of the request of Raymond F. 
Wolfe Jr. for the construction of 
an addition at 454 Russell Rd., 
Albany. 

• Denied the request of North
east Savings in the Town Squire 
Shopping Center to display a 2-by· 
15 banner outside their building 
for six months. 

• Denied the request of Robert 
Gold for a variance to permit 
installation of a hot tub on his 
Woodstream, Delmar property. 

• Granted toJerald E. Vancik a 
variance from the maximum lot 
occupancy and rear yard require
ments to permit construction of 
an addition. 

• Held a public hearingonJohn 
and Deborah Kaplan's request for 
a variance from the maximum 
percentage of lot occupancy to 
permit construction of an addition 
at 68 Fairlawn Dr., Selkirk. 
Neighbors supported the request. 

• Held a public hearing to 
consider Steven and Ilene Leves
ton's application for lot occupancy 
variance to permit construction of 
den and kitchen additions at 127 
Westchester Dr., Delmar.residence. 
Neighbors spoke in favor of the 
proposal. 

EMBOSSED 
VELOUR 

BATH TOWEL 
Asst. Colors· 1st Quality 

$5.99 
Open Sunday 
Closed Memorial 
Day 

LINENS 
~~ad' 

439·4979 

Panhellenic Association members Nancy Rodgers. left, 
Phyllis Fletcher and Doris Baker get things ready for the 
association's garage sale at 65 Lyons Ave. on Saturday, June 
11, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds from the event will be used 
for college scholarships. H Le" "H' B S " uey WIS s IP to e quare. 
Bethlehem student 
vocalists in concert 

Choral students at Bethlehem 
Central High School will present 
a free spring choral concert 
tonight (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium. 

The Choraliers and Concert 
Chorus will sing spirituals, folk 
songs and selections from "West 
Side Story." The Sound System 
Singers will feature saxophonist 
Tim Hansen presenting Paul 
Desmond's "Take Five" and 

Todd Goodins, Michele Hylan, 
Nicole Stokes and Eric Joachim 
will be vocal soloists. The 
members of the Excelsior String 
Quartet will perform as guest 
artists. 

Dancers close season 
The Tri-Village Squares will 

hold their last square dance olthe 
season on June 4, from 8 to 11 
p.m., at the First United 
Methodist Church, Delmar. Jim 
Ryans will be the caller. For 
information call 438-1227. 

EVERY SERVICE 
INCLUDES: 
• Shampoo 

i 
Wednesday I 
and 
Thursday 
only 

$2795 
• Precision Cut $30 
• Style/Finish reg. 

=:=~ . No Hidden Extras 

No Appointmenl Necessary 
Open 7 days a week 

Open 12-5 Sundays 
Fantastic Sams of Delmar 

Delaware Plaza 

FIRST PRIZE $1' 8 
IS . 

ALL MEAT . POUND 
OR 

ALL BEEF PACKAGE 
SLICED 

AMERI __ • 

O
.~·· WHITE 

. PAPER ¢ ~.. PLATES98 
SINGLES 

t:::::::::::l0 :L': $1 59 
100 CT PKG. 

LIPTON 
ICED TEA MIX 

24 OZ. $1 98 
CONTAINER • !i=iiiiD~ 

12 OZ. 'Ka. • 

LIGHTER 

$1.49 
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Events In Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and Bethlehem Landfill open 8 a.m. to 4 
mothers of infants, call 785-9640 for p.m.Monday-Saturday,closedSundays 
Welcome Wagon visit. Monday- and holidays. Resident permit required; 
Saturday 8:30 a,m.-6 p.m. permits available at town hall, Elm Ave. 
LaLeche League of Delmar, meets one Park office and town garage, Elm Ave. 
Thursday each month to share breast- East. 

New Scotland landfill open 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits available at town 
hall. 

Feura Bush Funsters, 4-H group for 
youths between eight and 19 years, 
meet every Thursday, Jerusalem 
Church, Feura BUSh, 7-8 p.m. 

feeding experiences, 8 p.m. For American Legion, meets first Mondays 
meeting schedule and breast:'eeding at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
information call 439:-1774. • Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

Village of Voorheesville, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third TueSday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, first 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, conservations advisory 
council, as required, Village Hall, 29 
Voorheesville Ave. 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, 
usually Fridaysat 7 p.m. Town Hall, Rt. 
85. 

Town of Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, hours for youths interested in 
part-lime work, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
1-4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Information, 439-2238. 

AARP, Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter, 
are offering free tax counseling for 
seniors, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, Wednesdays 9 
a.01.-3 p.m., Thursdays 1-4 p.m. 
Information, 439-4955. 

Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Board of Appeals. first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 25 
MAY 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, fourth 
Wednesday, Slingerlands Fire Hall, 8 
p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, 
Voorheesville Post Office, 8 p.m. 

Bloodmobile, Bethlehem Hig,h School, 
Delmar, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Information, 462-7461. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center. 90 Adams PI., Delmar. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Board of 
Education meets first and third 
Mondays of each month at 8 p.m: at the 

. board offices, Thatcher St., Selki.rk. 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. at district offices in high 
school, At. 85A, Voorheesville. 
Food Pantry, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem area. Bethlehem Aeformed 
Church, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767-2977. 

New Scotland Senior Citizens, every 
Wednesday, old schOOlhouse, New 
Salem. Information, LOis Crounse at 
765-2109. 
Testimony Meeting, First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 555 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. Information, 43~2512. 

Normansvllle Community Church, 
Bible study and prayer meeting,. 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 
Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 43~4258 for more 
information. 

Seafood Program, "Seafood - A 
Healthy Choice," taught by Gail 
Bromley, William Rice Extension 
Center, Martin Ad .• Voorheesville, 7-9 
p.m. Registration, 765-3550. 

Teddy Bear's Picnic, for two to five 
year olds, Bethlehem Public Library, 
10:30 a.m. Information, 439-9314. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

"ProJe~t Equinox, Delmar Satellite 
office, professional counseling lor 
substance abuse problems, all contact ' 
confidential. By appointment, call 434-
6135. 

Annual Meeting, Tawasentha Chapter 
NSDAR, with remembrance of Aevolution
ary War patriots, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 6 p.m. Information, 482-3865. 

Eastern Star, Onesquethaw Chapter 
818, dinner and meeting, Delmar 
Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 6:30 
p.m. Information, 439-3883. 

Bethlehem High School Choral Concert. 
Bethlehem High School, 8 p.m. 
Information. 43~4921. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, Bethlehem Town Hall, 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-4955. 

Choral Concert, featuring junior and 
senior high groups, Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 765-3314. 

26 THURSDAY 

MAY 

Elsmere Fire Company, meets last 
Thursday of each month at the fire 
house, Poplar Dr., Efsmere, 8 p.m. 

area arts 
A capsule lis ling of cultural events easily accessIble to Bethlehem
New Scotland resIdents, provIded as a community servIce by the 

General ElectrIc Co. plastics plant SelkIrk. 

THEATRE 

"The Nerd." Capital Rep, 111 North Pearl SI., Albany, through 
June 12. Tickets, 462~4534. 

"Peler Pan," The Egg, Albany, through Mey 27 Tickets 
443-5222. . , 

"The Fa~tastjcks:' Mac-Hyden Theater. Chatham. May 27-
June 5. Tickets. 392.9292. 

DANCE 

"Incredible Feets." Hallenbeck School of Dance, Albany High 
School Auditorium. May 26, 7:30 p.m. Reservations, 438-3664. 

MUSIC 

Carillonist Richard Strauss, Atbany City Hall. Monday through 
Frid.y, 12:10-12:30 p.m. 

FOLK 

Aztec Two-Step, Calle Lena. 45 Phila St., Saratoga Springs, 
May 27 and 28, 8:30 p.m. 

Chuck Rosenberg. songs reflecting .experiences during the 
Vietnam War, Studio Theater, The Egg. Albany. May 28, 8 p.m. 
Information, 474-5987. 

ART 
"Japan the Fad," Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 
Washington Ave., Albany, through June 26. Information. 
463-4478. 

"Impressions of a New Civilization: The Lincoln Kirstein 
COllection of Japanese Prints, 1860-1912," Albany Institute of 
Historyand Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, through July 17. 
Information. 463-4478. 

"The Art of Japan," Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 
Washington Ave., Albany. through July 28. Information. 
463-4478. 

sn"N.C. Wyeth: The Mel Life Murals," State Museum,Albany, 
through June 5. Information, 474·5877. 

"Art of the Eye," works by artists with visual impairments. State 
Museum, Albany, through July 4, Information, 474·5877. 

"Curious Arts: 19th Century English Ornamentation." Museum 
of the Historical Society of the Early American Decoration. 19 
Dove St.. Albany. through October. Information, 462·1676. 

"Printmaking: North/South/EasVWest," Albany Institute of 
History and Art. 125 WaShington Ave., Albany. through May 27. 
Information, 463-4478. 

"The New York State Capitol: A Place in History." 160 
photographs and cartoons. State Capitol. State St. Lobby. 
through May, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Information. 473-0341. 

Works of Gallery Artists, Greenhut Galleries, Stuyvesant Plaza. 
Albany, through June. Information. 482-1984. 
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New $cotland Kiwanis Club, Thursdays, 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, 
AI. 85. 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior CItizens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church; Thursdays, 
Bible study, 10 a.m., creator's 
crusaders, 6:30 p.m., senior choir, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 43~4328. 

Overeater. Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Sliver Bullets Square Dance Club, 
mainstream class, 7 p.m., workshop, 9 
p.m., First United Methodist Church, 
Delmar. Information, 439-3689. 

Bowling, sponsored by Bethlehem 
Support Group for Parents of 
Handicapped Students, Del Lanes, 
Elsmere, 4-5:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7880. 

Parent· Support Group, sponsored by 
Project Hope and Bethlehem Opportun
ities Unlimited, meets Thursdays, First 
United Methodist Church, Delmar, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 767-2445. 

Bethlehem Central Community Organi
zation, informational night on AIDS, 
with panel of a nurse, two doctors and 
a social worker, Bethlehem Central 
High School, room 46, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-5679. 

"Business After Hours" Meeting, 
sponsored by the Bethlehem Chamber 
of Commerce. American Legion Hall, 
Elsmere, $3. 5-7 p.m. Information, 
439-0512. 

27 FRIDAY 

MAY 

RecoverY,lnc., self-help for those with 
chronic nervous symptoms .• First 
United Methodist, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
costal Church. At. 85. New Salem, 7 
p.m. Information, 43~4410. 

Chabad Center, services and discussion 
followed by kiddush, Fridays at sunset, 
109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar. Information, 
439-8280. 

Locust Knolls Artisans, show, junction 
of At. 85Aand Picard Ad., Voorheesville, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

28 SATURDAY 

MAY 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Chabad Center, services followed by 
kiddush, 109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar, 
9:30 a.m. Information, 439-8280. 

Bethlehem Public Library, closed in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

Farmers Markel, asparagus, rhubarb, 
plants and baked goods, First United 
Methodist Church, Delmar, 9 a.m.-_ 
noon. Information, 767-9809. 

Locus.' Knolls Artisans, show, junction 
of Rt. B5Aand Picard Rd., Voorheesville, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

29 SUNDAY 

MAY 

Delmar Presbyterian Church, Worship, 
church school, nursery, 10:30 a.m.; 
family worship and communion first 
Sunday of the month; coffee hour, 
11:30 a.m. Information on adult 
education and youth fellowships, 
439-9252. -

United Pentecostal Church, Sunday 
SChool and worship service, 10 a.m.: 
choir rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evening 
service, 6:45 p.m.; Rt. 85, New Salem. 
Information, 765-;4410. 

South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.: 
worship, 11 a.m.; followed by coffee 
hour; Willowbrook Ave., South Beth
lehem. Information, 767-9953. 

Delmar Reformed Church, church 
school and worship, nursery provided 
during worship, 386 Delaware Ave., 10 
a.m. Information, 43~9929. 

First United Methodist Church of 
Delmar, worship and nursery care for 
pre-school children, 9:30 a.m.; kids 
Christian Fellowship, 9:45a.m.;church 
school and adult education, 11 a.m.; 
JUnior Youth Fellowship, 3:30 p.m.; 
Senior Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-9976 or 439-2689. 

Normansvllle Community Church, 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 10 
Aockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 

Bethlehem Community Church, morning 
worship service, 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
School, 9 a.m., baby care provided, 
evening fellowship, 6:30 p.m. Inlorma
tion, 43~3135. 

Onesquethaw Church, WorShip, 9:30 
a.m., 10:45 a.m .• Sunday School. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Bible 
study and Sunday school classes, 9:15 
a.m., worship. 10:30 a.m.; babysitting 
available. Information, 439-4328. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
service and Sunday schoOl, 11 a.m .• 
child care provided, 555 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. Information, 43~2512. 

Glenmont Reformed Church, worShip, 
11 a.m. nursery care provided. 
Information, 436-7710. 

Slingerlands Community United Meth~ 
odlst Church, worship service, church 
school and youth forum, 10 a.m., 
coffee hour and Cherub and Junior 
Choir rehearsals. 11 a.m., 1499 New 
Scotland Rd., Slingerlands. Information, 
439-1766. 

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
Eucharist with breakfast, 8 a.m. Family 
service, 10 a.m., with Sunday school 
and nursery, coffee hour following 
service, Poplar and Elsmere Aves., 
Delmar. Information, 439-3265. 

Clarksville Community Church, Sunday 
School, 9:15 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
Coffee following service, nursery care 
provided. Information, 768-2853. 

Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai ASSOCiation, 
meets fourth Sundays at Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Martin 

. Voorheesville. 

Special On ~ CHRNNI; 

• California Primary Debate 
Wednesday, 10 p.m. 

• The World at War 
Thursday, 10 p.m. 

• All that Bach 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

• Edward the King 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

• Nature 
Sunday, 8 p.m. 

• An Ocean Apart 
Monday, 9 p.m. 

• Frontline 
Tuesday, 9 p. m. 

OwenS-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community_ 

OWENS/COP;NING 

FIBERGLAS ... " .. " . Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 



Bethlehem Public Library, closed in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

Locust Knolls Artisans Show and Sale, 
junction of 85A and Picard Rd., 
Voorheesville, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

MONDAY 

MAY 30 
Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at 
Star/ite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15 p.m. 
AI-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar, 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 439-4581. 

Quartet Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
Church, At. 85, New Salem, 7: 15 p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

DelmarCommunlty Orchestra, rehearsal 
Mondays, Bethlehem Town Hall, 

Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-4628. 

A.C. Sparkplugs Dance, modern 
western square dancing, mainstream 
level with caller AI Cappetti, American 
Legion Hall, Voorheesville Ave., 
Voorheesville, 8 p.m. Information, 
765-4122. 

Mothers' TIme Out. meets Mondays, 
Christian support group for mothers of 
preschool children, child care provided, 
Delmar Aeformed Church, 10-11:30 
a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

Alateen Meeting, Mondays, support 
group for young people whose lives 
have been affected by someone else's 
drinking, Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Bethlehem Public Ubrary, closed in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

Memorial Day Parade, sponsored by 
the American Legion, Elsmere Ave., 
Bethlehem Cemetery, Kenwood Ave., 
Adams PI., Delaware Ave., and 
Memorial Park, step-off, 11 a.m. 
Information, 439-2257. 

Memorial Day Parade, starting at 
Voorheesville Elementary School, 10 
a.m.; ceremonies, American Legion 
Hall; children's races, 11 a.m.; Adult 
races, noon. 

Main Square Shoppes, Memorial Day 
festivities with Skip Parsons' Clarinet 
Marmalade and Puddin' the Clown, 
Main Square Shoppes, Delmar. noon-3 
p.m. Information, 439-6437. 

• • • 

TUESDAY 

MAY 31 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6p.m. 

Bethlehem Swimming Programs, regis
tration for Summer Tiny Tot Swim, 
Learn to Swim and Stroke Improvement 
and diving program, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 6:30-8 p:m.lnformation, 439-4131. 

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 1 
Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant, Rt..9W, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Business Women's Club 
meets first Wednesday of month, 
Albany Motor Inn, At. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 

Mother's Time Together, group for 
mothers and their preschool children, 
meets first and third Wednesdays of 
month, Onesquethaw Aeformed Church, 
10 a.m.-noon. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill. 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order 01 the 
Eastern Star, firs~and third Wednesdays 
al Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

New Scolland Senior Citizens, every 
Wednesday, old schoolhouse, New 
Salem. Information, Lois Crounse at 
765-2109. 

Testimony Meeling, First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 555 Delaware Aile., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. Information, 439-2512. 

Normansville Community Church, 
Bible stiJdy and prayer meeting, 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
reguiarvolunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Aquatic Project WILD, teacher work
shop, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Delmar, 3:30-6:30 
p.m. Information, 453-1806. . 

Bloodmobile, Voorheesville United 
Methodist Church, noon-6 p.m.lnforma
tion, 765-4788. 

THURSDAY 

JUNE 2 
Bethlehem Senior CItizens, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

qa{{ager's Schoof Of 
'lJance 

1926 New Scotland Road Slingerlands, N.Y. 12159 

Summer'Ba{Cet 
classes 2 days per week between lOAM & 4PM 
2 sessions - $50 per session no registration fee 

please call 439-1303 
adult exercise also ottered 

CAMP 
LITTLE 
NOTCH 
For Qirls 
. . . is currently accepting 
resident summer camp registrations 
for girls aged 6-17 for a variety of summer • 
programs. Sessions range lrom 8 to 12 days in 
length and are open to all girls. both Girl Scouts and non-Scouts 
Thl.S year's programs Include: 
• general program units, nature and ecology· personal challenge' 

ouldoor living' small crafts· trips· aquatics' crealive arts 
• counselor in training 

CAMP DATES: July 7· August 19 
, For Futher information, C;ll/ 439-4936 

Camp Little Notch is accredited by the American caml'ing Association 
and is owned and operated by the Hudson Valley Gir SeoUl Council, 

.6268 Johnston : 750 Delaware Avenue. Delmar. N.Y. 12054 
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A FEJY LEA~N/~IJ (]ENTER 
HOUI<S THIS SlIMME~ 

MEAN BETTE~ q!(APES NEXT FALL,. 

• Build confidencc 
• Incrcasc motivation 

The 
Learning 
Centers 

Preparing your child for 
the 21st Century with: 

• Basie individual reading and math 
programs. Grades 1-12 

• Special Algebra and Geometry tutoring 
for high school students 

• ACf/SAT individual college prep. 
program for teenagers 

• Swdy & organizational skills programs 

to develop good study habits 

459-8500 
Albany· Clifton Park 

--• ()c\'dop skills 
• Build sd(~sh:rm 

r--------------, SAVE 50% I 
: ON INDIVIDUAL DIAGNOSTIC TESTING I 
I NOW $17.50 I 

20th year of service WITH THIS AD- OFFER GOODTHRU JULY 1988 I 

L
I FREE Private Consultation to Review Results.J 

Dr. Francis J. White, ED.D. Harvard, Director --------------

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thursdays, 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church. 
Rt. 85, 7 p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting ellery 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Silver Bullets Square Dance Club, 
mainstream class, 7 p.m., workshop, 9 
p.m., First United Methodist Church, 
Delmar. Information, 439-3689. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Thursdays, 
Bible study, 10 a.m., creator's 
crusaders, 6:30 p.m., senior choir, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 439-4328. 

Bowling, sponsored by Bethlehem 
Support Group for Parents of 
Handicapped Students, Del Lanes, 
Elsmere, 4-5:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7880. 

Parent Support Group, sponsored by 
Project Hopeand Bethlehem Opportun
ities Unlimited, meets Thursdays, First 
United Methodist Church, Delmar, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 767-2445. 

Wildflower Identification Walk. Five 
Rivers Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Ad., Delmar, 9 a.m. 
Information, 453-1806. 

FRIDAY 

JUNE 3 
Preschool Films, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 10:30and l:30p.m.lnformation, 
439-9314. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for those with 
chronic nervous symptoms. First 
United Methodist, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Elmwood Park Fire District, first 
Fridays, North Bethlehem firehouse, 
307 Schoolhouse Rd .. 8 p.m. 

Free Legal Clinic, for Bethlehem senior 
citizens, first Fridays, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, Delmar, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Appointment 
required,439-4955. 

Chabad Center, services and discussion 
. followed by kiddush, Fridays at sunset, 
109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar. Information, 
439-8280. 

Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
costal Church, Rt. 85, New Salem, 7 
p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Beatlemania, salute to the Beatles, 
Bethlehem Public library, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-9314. 

SATURDAY 

JUNE 4 
Trt-Vlllage Squares, dance first and 
third Saturdays, First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 

Chabad Center, services followed by 
.kiddush, 109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar. 
9:30 a.m. Information, 439-8280. 

Annual Unitarian Book Sale, Delaware 
Plaza, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

GETOURS 

e 
GE PLASTICS / SELKIRK 

GElSelkirk will offer guided tours of its facility this 
summer for area residents 18 and older. 

One-hour tours, from 6-7 p.m. will be offered to small 
groups on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
June through September. The first tour is scheduled for 
Tuesday, June 7. 

To accommodate scheduling needs, individuals must 
make reservations by 2 p.m. on the day of the tour. 
Tour groups will be limited to 10 people. Special arrange
ments can be made for larger groups. 

For reservations or further information, call 475-5238 . 

~. ~-- .:. ~i" .tjY "". t ...... -Ii •• ~ 
"a.!f~ .9.... ;,~ wOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
" !{t! .. :... SENIOR VAN 
,"~J. ~ a!l ~)\I-S770. \I-II • m 

•••• ·Or, ~.---'1 ... " 

~
~~- SENIOR CITIZENS 
. . NEWS AND EVENTS 

Ii· CALENDAR 
. Town of Bethlehem Transporatlon Services 

for the Elderly - 1988 
The Senior Van & Senior Bus are staffed by 

Community Volunteers 
HOURS: 9:00 a.m. - Noon. weekdays - Volunteer staffed 
HOURS IN SERVICE: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .. weekday 
INFORMATION/SCHEDULING: Van lnfonnatlon Sheets 

available In office or by mail. Transports residents of 
Bethlehem over the age of 60 within a 20 mile radius of 
the Town Hall. 

PRIORITY: 
chemotherapy/radiation 
hospital/doctor appts./therapy 
persons In wheelchairs going to 

medical appointments 

hospital visits with family 
clinic appOintments: lej(al. 

blood pressure. tax, Tuel 

WEEKLY GROCERY SHOPPING 
Monday's - Residents of Elsmere. Delmar. Slingerlands 

and Beihlehem go to Delaware Plaza from 9:30-11:30. 
Thursday's - Residents of Glenmont. Selkirk. and 
South Bethlehem go to Glenmont Plaza from 9:00-11:00. 

NOTE: When a holiday falls on a grocery day. the grocery 
day becomes the previous day . 

May 27th - Monday's shopping day will be on this Friday. 
May 30th - TOWN HALL CLOSED - NO TRANSPORTATION 

- MEMORIAL DAYI 

,1,alba[1l5 
t· IiRFS8 

We're more than a bonk 
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Jethlehem Archaeology Group, pro
'ides regular volunteers with excavation 
md laboratory experience all day 
,""onday and Wednesday, and Saturday 
naming meetings. Call 439-4258 for 
nore information. 

Delmar PresbylerlanChurch, Worship, 
church school. nursery, 10:30 a.m.; 
family worship and communion first 
Sunday of the month; coffee hour, 

I 11 :30 a.m. Information on adult 
education and youth fellowships, 
439-9252. :;reat Garage Sale, sponsored by the 

\ssociation of Ladies of Charity, 114 
Nestchester Dr. North. Delmar. 10 
I.m.-S p.rn.lnformation, 462-6947. 

United Pentecostal Church, - Sunday 
School and worship service. 10 a.m.; 
choir rehearsal. 5 p.m.; evening 
service. 6:45 p.m.; Rt. 85. New Salem. 
Information, 765-4410. 

31rd Walch, Five Rivers Environmental 
::ducation Center, Game Farm Rd .. 
)elmar, 2 p.m. Information. 453-1806. Normansvllle Community Church, 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 

~ewsp8per Recycling, Town of Beth
ehem Residents may bring bundled 
lewspapers to town hall, 9 a.m.- noon. 

SUNDAY 

JUNE 5 
llenmont Refonned Church, worship, 
11 a.m. nursery care provided. 
nformation, 436-7710. 

Bethlehem Community Church, morning 
worship service, 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
School, 9 a.m., baby· care provided, 
evening fellowship, 6:30 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-3135. 

Onesquethaw Church, Worship, 9:30 
a.m., 10:45 a.m., Sunday School. 

i. 

'. 

FAST FOOD & DRINK 
Sun-Thurs: 11-2am Fri-Sat: 1 

439-7610 -~ 
ARr.es Golden Fried Chicken 

:, ciSlesl~ lC:;h;imC"~k~,e:nlci~h:iml L-~l __ !:_o~_~e_~_i_~_I_! 

FRENCH. 
RESTAURANT 
463-5130 

.Serving Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. 
Closed Sunday and Monday 

Rt.9W, Glenmont 
(3 miles south of Thruway exit 23 

463-5130 
We gladly bill businesses 

we accept personal checks american express 
gift certificates available 

·"Best 
0/ 

1987" 
Times Union 

1903 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 
(on Rt. 85, I\> miles west of Tollgate) 

Luncheons & Parties Arronged 
-Reservations Suggested-

439-3800 

.:THURSDAY SPECIAL 
I; 

. i , 

Boiled Corned Beef & Cabbage 
Lunch 

$4.25 w/potato, carrots 
& rye bread 
Dinner 
w/relish tray, salad $7.50 or cup of pea soup, 
potato, carrots & rye bread 

SATURDAY NITE- PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
KING CUT $11.95 - QUEEN CUT $10.95 - JR. CUT $9.95 

Brockley' s 4 Corners, Delmar 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

M~n.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 439-9810 
Fn. & Sat. 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 

·Owned by the Brockley Family since 1952" 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
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South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church. Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; 
worship, 11 B.m.; followed by coffee 
hour; Willowbrook Ave., South Bethle
hem. Information, 767-9953. 

Delrr If Reformed Church, church 
sch,Jol and worship, nursery provided 
during worship, 386 Delaware Ave., 10 
a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

Firat United Methodist Church of 
Delmar, worship and nursery care for 
pre-school children, 9:30 a.m.; kids 
Christian Fellowship, 9:45 a.m.; church 
school and adult education, 11 a.m.; 
Junior Youth Fellowship, 3:30 p.m.; 
Senior Youth Fellowship. 5:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-9976 or 439-2689. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Bible 
study and Sunday school classes, 9:15 
a.m., worship, 10:30 a.m., babysitting 
available. Informat!on, 439-4328. 

First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
service and Sunday school, 11 a.m., 
child care provided, 555 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. Information, 439-2512. 

Slingerlands Community United Meth
odist Church, worship service, church 
school and youth forum, 10 a.m., 
coffee hour and Cherub and Junior 
Choir rehearsals, 11 a.m., 1499 New 
Scotland Rd., Slingerlands. Information, 
439-1766. 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
Eucharist with breakfast, 8 a.m. Family 
service, 10 a.m., with Sunday school 
and nursery, coffee hour following 
service, Poplar and Elsmere Aves., 
Delmar. Information, 439-3265. 

Clarksville Community Church, Sunday 
School, 9:15 B.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
Coffee following service, nursery care 
provided. Information, 766-2653. 

MONDAY 

JUNE 6 
Delmar Kiwanis. meet Mondays at 
Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont. 
6:15 p.m. 

AI-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholiCS, meets Mondays at Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church,65 Elm Ave., Delmar, 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 439-4561. 

Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

Quartet Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
Church, Rt. 65, New Salem, 7:15 p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, rehearsal 
Mondays, Bethlehem Town Hall, 

Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-4628. 

A.C. Sparkplugs Dance. modern 
western square dancing, mainstream 
level with caller AI Cappetti, American 
Legion Hall, Voorheesville Ave., 
Voorheesville. 6 p.m. Information, 
765-4122. 

Mothers' Time Out, meets Mondays, 
Christian support group for mothers of 
preschool children, child care provided, 
Delmar Reformed Church, 10-11:30 
8.rn. Information, 439-9929. 

Alataen Meeting, Mondays, support 
group for young people whose lives 
have been affected by someone else's 
drinking., Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 
Delmar, 6:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group. provides. 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Toddler Program, stories, songs, and 
treats for the berry season, Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10 8.m. Information, 
439-9314. -

Newspaper Recycling, Town of Bethle
hem Residents who have regular 
Monday pickup by private haulers may 
bundle newspapers separately for 
recycling pickup: 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Tollgate, PBs Subs, Falvos, Slonewell 

andJudy's. 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 5-10 
Sat.-Sun. 6-6 

Good Homecooked Food Daily 
Rt- 9W • Glenmont, New York 

Rne 
Food 

1 Mile South Exit 23 Quality 
SeMes 

SEAFOOD AND STEAK 
RESTAURANT 
1811 WESTERN AVE. 
AlBANY. N.Y. 12203. 518-869·3408 

Early Bird Entrees Daily 

C3 

Monday - Saturday 4:30 - 6:00 PM 
SUNDAY 4:00 - 5:30 PM 

~~ 

AREA EVENTS 

& 
OCCAsioNS 

Even's In Nearby Areas 

WEDNESDAY 25 
MAY 

. Capital District Women's Political 
Caucus. meeting with speech by 
Kathleen Waits, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., Albany, 7 p.m. 
Information, 263-8416. 

HAVEN, meetings for adults coping 
with the death of close friends, HAVEN 
Office, 1101 Parkwood Blvd., Schen
ectady, 7:30--9 p.m. Information, 
370-1666. 

Empire State College. information 
session, 155 Washington Ave .• Albany, 
5:30 p.m. Information, 567-2100. 

Council of Community Services, 61st 
Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner, 
Century House, Rt. 9, Latham, 5:30 
p.m. ' 

Chapters of Hadassah. celebration of 
the State of Israel's 40th Anniversary, 
Temple Beth Emeth, Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 377-0882. 

River Valley Sweet Adellnes, Guest 
Night, Glen Worden School, Worden 
Rd., Scotia, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
384-0473. 

Blood Pressure Screening, Health 
Works, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
11:30a.m.-1 p.m. Informatlon, 474-5370 . 

Glaucoma and Hypertension Screening, 
Community Health Plan, 1201 Troy
Schenectady Rd., Latham, 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. Information, 783-3110. 

American College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists, second annual confer· 
ence, Albany Hilton. Information, 
462-0318. 

THURSDAY 

MAY 26 
Clayton A, Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School Band, concert, West Capital 
Park, Albany, noon-1 p.m. 

Visiting Nurae Association of Albany, 
open house, Colvin Ave., Albany, 2-7 
p.m. Information, 489-2661. 

Noontime Presentation. "Paris in 
Japan: The Japanese Encounter with 

·European Painting," Albany Institute 
of History and Art. 125 Washington 
Ave .• Albany, 12:10 p.m. Information, 
463-4478. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
support group for families of substance 
abusers, Child's Nursing Home, 25 
Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 465-2441. 

Historic Albany Foundation, training 
for volunteer tour guides, 44 Central 
Ave., Albany, 6-8 p.m. Information, 
463-0622. 

Hearing Endeavor for the Albany 
Region, self-help group for persons 
with hearing disabilities, roundtable 
discussion, Room K226, Albany 
Medical Center Hospital, 7 p.m. 
Information, 445-4535. 

FRIDAY 

MAY 27 
Chemanon, self-help group for adoles
cents using drugs and alcohol, 1500 
Western Ave., Albany, 7-6 p.m. 
Information, 869·1172 . 

Delmar's Only 
Dinner Restaurant 

io located in 
Downtown Albany 

,-...... 
Mansion Hill Inn 

Cor. Put A ... " PldUp St. 
Alb..", New YoJlt I1l1l 

DhlDer Moada, - Saturda, 
5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

(511) 465-2038 
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Illustrator Karen Ritz, a 1971 graduate ofthe St. Tfiomas the 
Apostle School, recently returned to the school to share some 
of her works with students and explain illustrating 
techiniques. Ritz talked about the importance of research 
and detail in illustrating books. Ritz, whose parents live in 
Delmar, makes her home in Minnesota. 

Sons of the Revolution, annual ladies 
night meeting, University Club, Albany, 
7 p.m. Information, 486-2695. 

Altamont Station Squares, square 
dance, Guilderland Elementary School, 
8-10:30 p.m. Information. 382-0680. 

Empire State College. information 
session. 155 Washington Rd., Albany. 
noon. Information. 447-6746. 

SATURDAY 28 
MAY 

3-D Show, multi-media presentation 
with live performances. New York 
State Museum. Albany, 1 and 2:30 p.m. 

. Information, 474-5801. 

Frelholer's Run for Women, with music 
and activities, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Information, 
273-0267. 

Pine Bush Hike, to look for the Karner 
81ue Butterfly, meel at Rt. 155and Old 
State Rd., Guilderland, 10 a.m. 
Information, 462-0891. 

SUNDAY 

MAY 29 
Championship Mud·Boggin', to benefit 
the Arthritis Foundation, Schaghticoke 
Fairgrounds, At. 40,1 p.m. Information, 
829-2700. 

MONDAY 

MAY 30 
Memorial Day Conc:ert, "George 
Gershwin Salutes Irving Berlin," State 
Museum, Albany, 3 p.m. Information, 
474-5877. 

TUESDAY 

MAY 31 
Farmers Market, early 'crops, Saint 
Vincent DePaul's Church, 900 Madison 
Ave.,Albany, 11 a.m.-3p.m.lnformation, 
765-2874. 

Environment 88 Public: Meeting, with 
Attorney General Robert Abrams and 
representatives of 25 environmental 
organizations, Legislative Office Build
ing, Hearing Room C, Albany, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 486-5469. 

Counseling Lecture. "Psychiatric Prob
lems· in the Elderly," Albany Medical 
Center. 7-8:30 p.m. Information, 
445-3137 . 

National Museum of Dance, public 
opening, South Broadway, Saratoga 
Springs. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Information, 
584-2225. 

Computer Workshop, "Advanced Lotus 
Techniques," College Qf Saint Rose, 
Albany, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., continues June 
1. Information, 454-5102. 

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 1 
Women's Lecture. "The Woman 
Within: The Importance of a Positive 
Self-Image," Aussell Sage Center for 
Women's Education, 65 First St., Troy, 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Information, 270-2319. 

Handlvan Workshop, on masonry, 
Albany County Cooperative Extension, 
230 Green St., Albany, 7-9 p.m. 
Information. 463-4267. 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at CVS, 
Johnson's, Brook's Drugs, Paper Mill, 

. Grand Union, and Tri· Village Fruit. 

FOR STUDENTS 
Saint Gregory·s Is proud of Its unique cuniculum 
which challenges students and prepares them to 
make the most of their future. Now. we are happy to 
announce a few openings for qualified students 
In our coeducational KIndergarten and Grades 1-8 
(boys only) In September. 

Our comprehensive and accelerated course of study 
features: American History. English, Mathematics. 
Religion. Science, Art. Music. PhYSical Education, 
French In Grades 3-8 and Latin and Computer Science 
in Grades 5-8. 

Founded in 1962 and chartered by The New York State 
Board of Regents. Saint Gregory·s Is a member of 
The New York State and National AsSOCiations of 
Independent Schools. (FInancial aid and transporta
tion from most areas are available,) 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
OPEN DOOR 

And call: 
(518) 785-6621 

SAINT GREGORY'S SCHOOL 
Old Niskayuna Road 

Loudonv!lle. NY 12211 

Logo, slogan contest starts 
The Bethlehem Networks Project 

announces a town-wide logo and 
slogan contest to be used in all 
project·related activities, as well 
as stickers for business windows, 
bumper stickers, tee shirts, local 
publications and more. 

The logo, either a design or 
picture, and the slogan, a phrase 
or sentence, should convey all or 
some of: a positive influence 
network, made up of adults and 
youths interacting with other 
youths; Bethlehem as an individual 
community with uniquecharacteris
tics; and a promotion of positive 
alternatives to substance use and 
abuse. 

The contest is open to any 
student, from kindergarten to 
12th grade, who resides in the 
Town of Bethlehem or attends 
school in the Bethlehem Central 
School District. This includes all 
BC schools, the St. Thomas 
School, A.W. Becker School, New 
Scotland residents attending BC 
schools, and any private school 
students living in the town. 

Entries should be dropped off or 
mailed to Elizabeth Iseman, ESC, 
90 Adams PI., Delmar 12054, by 
Monday.June6. Each submission 
should include name, home 
address and phone num ber, grade 
and school. There is no limit to 
the entries. Winners will be 
notified by Monday, June 13. 

An awards ceremony will be on 
Sunday.June 19, at the Hamagrael 
School along with the awards 
ceremony for the Father's Day 

Slingerlands PTA 
elects officers 

The Slingerlands Parent Teacher 
Association recently elected officers 
for the 1988·89 school year. 

The officers are; Janet Shaye, 
president;. Pat Loomis, vice 
president for membership; Kathy 
Gutman, corresponding secretary; 
Mary Ann Eaton and Judy 
Fruiterman, recording secretaries, 
and Kathy Decker, treasurer. 

Race sponsored by Bethlehem 
Opportunities Unlimited and 
Bethlehem Zephyrs. 

All winning entries will be 
displayed at the Bethlehem Town 
Library during JUly. 

The grand prizes will be $75 
and a book of McDonald's gift 
certificates for the winning 
slogan and the winning logo. 

Prizes will also be awarded for 
the best logo and the best slogan 
at the elementary, middle and 
high school levels. For first prize, 

$50 will be awarded for each 
slogan or design at each level, for 
second prize, $25 will be awarded, 
and for third prize, SI5 will be 
awarded. 

Prize money has been donated 
by BOU; Albany Savings Bank, 
Owens Corning, American Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary, Bethlehem Ath· 
leticAssociation, Bethlehem Police 
Officers Union Local, Town 
CounCilman Sue Ann Ritchko, 
Price Chopper, Citibank and 
McDonald's for the gift certificates. 

Your child cando 
better in school. 
We guarantee it. 

Let Sylvan improve your child's learning skills dramatically. 
Call today for a free, no obligation consultation. 

The Sylvan Guarantee 
When enrolled in our basic reading or math program, your 
child will improve at least one full grade equivalent score 
after the first 36 hours of instruction, or we will provide up 
to 12 additional hours of instruction, at no further cost. 

Measurement will be based on a nationally 
normed standardized achieve- ment test for 
improvement in either reading (comprehension 
or vocabulary) or math (compu· 
tation or application). 

~Sylvan r "'!I Learning 
...... Center® 

'& help children master 
the basics of learning. 

©1988 Sylvan l.eamingCorpcwalion 

1500 Central Ave. Colonie 
(At Northway exit 2W) 

456·1181 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I, 7 PM 
RUSSELL SAGE COLLEGE 
COWEE HALL, 4TH FLOOR 
65 FIRST ST., TROY 
If you've been thinking about returning to 
college, now's your chance to start a new 
direction. Come to New Directions Night, 
and: 

• learn about Sage's 45 liberal arts and 
professional majors 

• find out about financial aid and career 
counseling 

• discover how much credit you can 
earn for your work experience 

• get individual advisement from Sage 
professors 

"If you want to go back to college, 
go for it. Everything else will fall 
into place. 

• talk to other women who have con
tinued their education at Russell Sage 

For more information, call our Admissions 
Office at 270-2218. 

RUSSELL SAGE I_I "They say life begins at 40 and I 
believe it," 

Geri Manica, Lalham 
Single parent mother of four 
Psychology major 
Russell Sage, Class of '88 

COLLEGE .. ~ roo 
A TRADITION OF SUCCESS 

Troy, New York 12180 

Russell Sage College admits students of any race, color and national or ethnic origin. 
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Shelter for girls opposed by neighbors 
By Sal Pri\'idl'ra Jr. 

Samaritan Shelters Inc. was 
granted preliminary approval for 
its proposed home for female 
jU\'eniles on Bea"er Dam Rd. in 
Selkirk Wednesday, but the 
Bethlehem Board of Appeals 
decision has some Selkirk residents 
up in arms. 

Preliminary approval was gran- . 
ted in a second vote after a motion 
to deny approval was 'defeated, 3· 

" 4. Board Chairman Charles Fritts 
cast the deciding vote to defeat the 
denial and break a deadlocked 
board. A second motion to grant 
approval was approved by one 
vote, 4·3. Also in favor of the use 
variance in the Residential·A zone 
were board members Orrin Barr, 

Selkirk 

Robert Wiggand and Thomas 
Scherer. 

Samaritan Shelters, already 
operating a boys home on Rt. 144 
in Glenmont. requested a use 
variance to rehabilitate the 
former Coon residence as a 
shelter for up to teniuvenile girls. 
The "non·secure" home would be 
used as a residence for youths 
classified as "PINS", Persons In 
Need of Supervision. Samaritan is 
planning to spend $50,000 on 
rehabiliation and modification of 
the property. 

A group of residents who 
opposed the home at the public 

~~·h~----------~ 
Cr.r§ta( Cha.We(ier 

MEMORIAL DAY 

SALE 
4 days only 

Friday - Monday 

Register to win . 
a $50~OO gift certificate 

Delaware Plaza 439-4643 

MAY SPECIAL 

hearing and their neighbors have 
organized to battIe the decision, 

,said Terri Lymburner, group 
spokesperson. 

"We're upset about the decision 
and feel as though the residents 
were not heard," she said. "Not 
one of the residents spoke in 
favor." Some twenty residents 
attended a meeting Thursday and 
25 at tended a meeting on Sunday, 
said Lymburner, who lives 100 
feet from the property. A petition, 
which had 60 signatures as of 
Monday morning, is being cir· 
culated, and letters have been 
sent to board members to 
encourage them to change the 
decision, she said. 

"We intend to follow through as 
far as we can, if it involves 
lawyers and the supreme court, 
we'll do it," Lymburner said. 

State institutions, such as 
mental health institutions, are 
not subject to local zoning 
ordinances when establishing 
group homes and do not have to 
apply for variances under state 
law. However, the law does not 
apply to the Samaritan Shelters 
facility, and the sponsors rnust go 
through the regular variance 
procedure because the house is in 
a residential zone. 

"If this were a state agency we 
would have no discretion and I 
think we need it," Fritts said 
before casing his vote. However, 
he said the lot size of five and one· 
half acres also was a factor in his 
decision. 

The proposed facility would 
house girls up to the age of 16 for 
up to 27 days, said Samaritan 
Executive Director Claudia Engel· 
hardt at last month's hearing. 
She said a staff of two to five 

By popular demand we are repeating our", 

NO-LINE BIFOCALS $79~!~R 
DiN LI COURT COMPLEX HOURS: 

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 

OPTICIANS SINCE 1940 Tues.&Thurs. 9 a.m.-B p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. 

266 Delaware Ave 

439-6309 / 

EYE EXAMS BY APPOINTMENT 

457 MadIson Ave 

449-3200 
Stuyvesant Plaza 

489-8476 
688 New Loudon Rd 

783-0022 

HOUGHTALING'S 
MARKET, INC. 

'Memorial Weekend Picnic Favorites 

Turkey Breast~ 
Sale $3 49 LB. REG, 

We carry He/mba/d's German 'Sty/e Franks 
with natural and cocktail franks 

Whole N.Y. Loins 69 cut and 
Ib, double freezer wrapped 

We make our own Hot & Sweet Sausage 2 
al/ natural Ingredients, a picnic favorite 
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"DOLE WH:IP" 
100% Fruit Juice 

only 20 calories per ounce 
Whipped Soft Ice Cream 

in Fruit and Vanilla flavors 

adults would be on the premises 
at all times, but that the youths 
would not be locked up. The girls 
at the home would be ones who 
had experienced trouble at home, 
school or with parents or been in 
an abusive situation, she said. 

Barr said he checked with a 
family court judge, who told him 
never heard of any problems at 
similar homes. "The children are 
not delinquents ... not arsonists. 
not on drugs," he said. "Some of 
the kids are right from our own 
community." 

Fritts said he also checked with 
police agencies about the boys 
home in Glenmont. "They 
haven't had any major problems," 
he said. 

Board members M. Sheila 
Galvin, Dominick DeCecco and 
Gary Swan voted against the 
variance. 

Galvin opposed the home 
because of the "self·imposed 
hardship" and said Samaritan 
had only looked at one other 
location "seriously." "I have a 
problem with the amount of 
(neighborhood) opposition," she 
said. 

"While I think there is need for 
the facility ... I think a more 
intensive search could be done 
even within the town in 
appropriate zones," said DeCecco. 
He said there were more suitable 
locations for the home, both in the 
town and out of the town. Swan 
said the property owners, Reginald 
Scott and Thomas Coyle, should 
have filed for the variance instead 
of SamaritaI) Shelters. 

Swan said the residents of the 
area did not move to Bethlehem 
for anxiety. He said he saw a 
problem with the New York State 
Thruway, which is only 500 feet 
away from the home. increasing 
the potential for runaways. 

ner said. The town will lose tax 
revenue when the property is 
taken off the rolls and will gain no 
new jobs, she said. The group 
feels the property owners did not 
meet the appeals criteria of 
proving hardship because the 
owners could not get a reasonable 
return. 

"We don't believe the property 
is unsalable. It was sold two times 
in 18 months," she said. "The 
owner imposed the problem 
himself," she said. 

The third reason the group 
opposes the variance is that "use 
allowed by variance must not 
change the character of the 
neighborhood and we feel this 
does," Lymburner said. 

Lymburner said the board's 
decision is "spot zoning" and that 
the home is different from other 
facilities in the area, such as the 
Glenmont Job Corps and the boys 
home because "no one is near 
them." "Beaver Dam is strictly 
residential with neighbors near 
(Samaritan's) property." she said. 

"We don't believe they (Samar' 
itan) looked very hard," Lymburner 
said. She said a real estate agent 
in the group was able to find four 
suitable properties within the 
Town of Bethlehem that were 
properly zoned and "we're talking 
about all of Albany County." 

Searles,a member of the group, 
but speaking for herself, said she 
is concerned for the safety of her 
children since the home is not 
secure. She said placing the not
secure home in a residential area 
"doesn't make sense. 

"We will peacefully and calmly 
let them (the board) know we 
don't think they considered what 
was said," Searles said. "Abso· 
lutely no one wanted this." 

"Are we doing the girls a 
service with a location so close to 
two excellent modes of traI)spor· 
tation?" asked Kathy Searles, 
also a Beaver Dam Rd. resident. 
She said the home is not only near 
the Thruway, but also has, 
railroad tracks behind it. 

The board may vote on a formal 
resolution granting final approval 
to Samaritan Shelters at its next 
regular meeting Wednesday,June 
L 

Aquatic WILD 
workshop offered 

An Aquatic Project WILD 
workshop for teachers will be 
held on Wednesday, June 1, at the 
Five Rivers Environmental Educa
tion Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

"We came to the area because it 
was a rural, residential area with 
no traffic ... that's why we bought 
a house here," said Lymburneron 
Saturday. "We assumed since no 
one spoke in. favor it wouldn't 
pass. " 

At its Sunday meeting, the 
citizens group cited three reasons 
for opposing the variance, Lymbur· 

The new environmental educa· 
tion program emphasizes water 
ecology. 

To register call 453·1806. 

RONALD B. ORLANDO 
Counselor.At Law 

(518) 436-7663 
Capital Center 
99 Pine Street 

Albany, N.Y. 12207 

Concentrating in Matrimonial 
and Family Matters 

including 
Divorce, Separation, Custody and Support 

*.* * * * 
Member: 

NYS Trial Lawyers Association 
Association of Trial Lawyers of America' 

NYS Bar Association, Family Law Division 
American Bar Association 

* * * * * 
Associated with 

ROEMER & FEATHERSTONHAUGH, P.C. 
of Albany, New York 



Featuring: 
MEET AT MAIN SQUARE Skip Parsons and 

Puddin' the Clown 

FOR MEMORIAL ;:D~A~y~·~~~~~~:;;:~=a=ft_er_th_e_pa_ra ........ de 

14K Gold Modem Jewelry 
Diamonds * Precious * Semi Precious 

GemStones 

• 439-9993 
Open 7 Days A Week 

New Adult Classes Forming· SIGN VP NOWI 
.SCHERENSCHNITTE (German Paper CutUng) 

2 Sessions June 15 &: 22 
• Floral Design ~ Hats, Wreaths. Baskets - Thursdays 
• TOLE PAINTING (Beginners) 

4 Sessions beginning June 14 
in addlUon to Bowmaking, StcncUUng. more. 

Children's Classes for June (Saturdays) 
• StencH a Bookmark for Teacher .-
• Make a Game Board for Dad 
• Paint a Wood TuUp Crate 

HELP us CELEBRATE JENNIFER'S 1st BIRTHDAY a: 
MEMORIAL DAYI Stop In & receive a FREE American F1ag 
magnet on MEMORIAL DAY. 439-9360 

Is your child ready 
for the 

Philadelphia Orchestra? 

Music Masters Tapes 
f(,:lturing famous composers, their stones, and their music 

$4.98 each 

@ THE TOY MAKER 

F~~ •• ""'~ q'"'~"'" ""b. I MAIN I ,w./Tal .um,als. lifts md books ...... 

Delaware A.ve II Oakwood Piac.:e. Delmar, NY 439-4880 ~ 

318 DeI8ware Ave. 
DeImar,NY 12054 
at MAIN SQUARE 

7 

Weaaing :;:{owers 
Confirmation & Communion 

Graduations 
Plants - Gifts - Flowers 

Memorial Day 
May 30th 

- order grave flowers Early -

~ FREE Flags~ 
Memorial Day Only 

To The 
First 500 
Custom.ers 
that come in 
The Toy Maker 
or Gingersnips 

Fresh Bagels 
ALL THE TOME 

OOialv~ 

t:ta:~ 
Colonie Plaza 
452-2607 

Main Square 
475-1174 

~GinpPsnips Ltd.~· 

FI.NE APPAREL FOR CHILDREN 
439-4916 

Doesn't it feel 
good "*'en you 

lookgoodl 

Special 
10 Tanning 

Sessions 
$29. 

439·3994 

Special 
Body 
WrapP.ing 
3 for $98. 

ST. CROIX BODY CLiNIOOE 

r-------------------------------, 
ALL Tuxedos 

ForVour 

Junior 
Prom -Senior 
Ball 

20% 011 

Delmar 
318 Delaware Ave. 

439-2831 
I Tl1E FINEST IN FGAIU.L WEAR MAIN SQUARE P1.~~ 
I~ Dalty 10.1 sal. 10-6 Sun. 
~:1. _____________ Presenl This Couoon Wittl Order. 

N 
Contemporary shopping. Colonial charm . 

. --------------- -

Olde New England Shoppes located in Delmar 
316 Delaware Avenue at Oakwood Place 

+~:~+ 
SQUARE 

Hours: Mon-Fri 10-9; Sat 10-6; Sun noon-5 SHOPPES 
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Res plans asbestos testing 
• By Sal Prividera Jr. 

NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd Soudl BEThLEhEM 

The Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk 
Board of Education dealt with 
several building and asbestos 
issues at at last Monday's 
meeting. 

conduct air sampling tests for 
asbestos and prepare a management 
plan to. deal with any asbestos 
found in the district. 

Schwartz said. The superintendent 
said the current plan is calling for .... ------------------! 
a new library to be added on tothe Cheryl Clary 767·2373 

District Buildings and Grounds 
Superintendent Angelo Rosato 
was appointed asbestos coordinator, 
according to Superintendent Wil
liam Schwartz. Appointment of a 
coordinator is required of all 
school districts to oversee mandated 
asbestos testing and management 
under the Asbestos· Hazard 
Emergency Response Act (AHERA) 
of the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA). Schwartz 
said Rosato has received training 
for his job as coordinator. 

Professional Services Industries 
Inc. was awarded a $31,853 
contract to conduct the mandated 
inspection of all the district's 
building for asbestos, Schwartz 
said. The company will also 

The board also adopted a 
resolution to indemnify or protect 
school employees from lawsuits 
over asbestos, Schwartz said. 
SimeoGallo, thedistrict'scounsel, 
recommended that the board pass 
a resolution to relieve individuals 
of liability, according to Schwartz. 

The board also approved 
additional funding for the firm of 
Mendel, Mesick, Cohen, Waite 
and Hall, which is designing the 
proposed construction and renova· 
tion projects. Schwartz said the 
extra funds will cover the cost of 
the district's request for a 
different high school library 
design and the CAFE committee's 
request for an additional teaching 
station in the gym. 

Originally, an addition to the 
existing library was planned, 

Memorial Day Sale 
prtces good thru 5/31/88 

Tanguerey Gin 
1.75 Lt.Reg $26.89 

Smirnoff Vodka 
1.75 Lt Reg $16.99 

Henriot Champagne 
750 ml Reg $28.99 

SALE $22.29 

SALE$14.99 

SALE $19.99 

building, with the "old" library 
becoming a classroom. He said the 
additional funding will pay for 
plans for both structures. 

Student, teacher 
win gold stars 

A.W. Becker Elementary student 
Dean Kreplin Jr. won an essay 
contest award for writing about 
why his teacher deserves an 
A-plus. 

Kreplin's essay recognizing his 
teacher David Selover as an "A 
Teacher" was selected from more 
than 500 essays entered by 
Albany County students into a 
contest sponsored by television 
channel WXXA and McDonald's 
restaurant. 

Kreplin wrote, "He has changed 
my whole outlook on school. I 
have always found school hard 
and never enjoyed it. With him, 
and the way he gets involved, 
you're learning before you know 
it. He even gives up his lunch hour 
to help you. No one has to fight 
with me to do my homework 
anymore. I even enjoy doing extra 
projects. He's given me a reason to 
like school and do my best. This is 
why he should be awarded an A." 

Thursday, Kreplin, Selover and 
the rest of the fourth grade class 
were filmed for a 30-second 
commercial to air on WXXA 
during "Teacher Celebration 
Week", from May 23 until May 
30. The class will also share 
Kreplin's prize of dinner at 
McDonald's. 

Child care program opening 
The 1988·89 year looks bright 

for after· school child care in the 
Ravena-Coeymans·Selkirk area. 
The After School Activities 
Program board of directors is 
seeking qualified staff for positions 
at A.W. Becker Elementary 
School and Pieter B. Coeymans 
Elementary School. The inde· 
pendent child care program is not 
affiliated with the RCS School 
District. 

An assistant director for 
program planning is needed for 
15·20 hours each week. Group 
leaders/teachers are needed to 
supervise the children. 

To apply for eiiher position, 
send a resume or letter to the 
After School Activities Program, 
Inc., Box 302, Ravena, N.Y. 12143. 

Seniors to visit castle 
The Sunshine Senior Citizens 

of Selkirk will be visiting the 
Wilson Castle in Proctor, Vt., and 
the Early American Farm Museum 
in West Fort Ann, N.Y., on June 
21. The group will view a working 
water wheel, a covered bridge and 
early farm equipment. 

All seniors are invited. For 
reservations call 439·4560 or 
462·0560. 

PTA officers elected 
Recently elected officers of the 

A. W. Becker School PTA are: 
Lorna Milburn and Shirley 
Kreplin, co-presidents; Arlene 
Jordan, first vice preiident; 
Principal AI Keating, second vice 

information call Keith Searles at 
767·2908. 

Flag burning scheduled 
A flag burning ceremony will be 

held at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, 
Selkirk, on Flag Day, June 12, 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the American Legi6n posts 
will assist in the proper disposal 
of worn or outdated flags. 

Worn flags may be deposited 
before June 12 in collection boxes 
at the Bethlehem Town Hall, the 
Bethlehem Public Library and 
area schools. 

Spring concert tonight 

Student musicians at RCS 
Junior High School will present a 
spring concert tonight (Wednesday) 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Selections will be presented by 
the seventh and eighth grade 
chorus, the sixth grade band and 
select chorus, the junior high jazz 
ensemble, the sixth grade chorus. 
and the seventh and eighth grade 
band. 

.Students honored 

Paul Cheneau 
Sparkling Wine 
750 ml Reg $7.29 SALE $5.99 Shelter's window hit president; Jane Hilson, recording 

An incident of vandalism in secretary; Mary Rusik, correspond· 
ing secretary; Josephine Hargis, 

Glenmont is under investigation treasurer; Cathy Searles, hospital. 
by the Bethlehem police. ity; Marie McClumpha, publicity, 

Pi~ter B. Coeymans Elementary 
School has announced students of 
the month for May. Students 
being honored include: Devon 
Davis, Derek Stephens and 
Kristen Burns. grade two; Kerri 
Brugermann, Jason Stephens and 
Karina Case and Stacey Sebert, 
grade three; Sean Newell, Danielle 
B1endell, Sarah Chalterton and 
Lisa Pietropaoli, grade four, and, 
Crystal Callahan, Aleisha Olby, 
Candace Burgess and Tim 
VanDurn, grade five. 

Open Monday, Memorial Day 
10AM - NOON 

Police received a report Saturday and David Selover, membership. 
Legion members lauded 

The Nathaniel Adams Blanchard 
Post of the American Legion 
honored two members at the 
recent past commanders and 
auxiliary presidents dinner. 

Delaware Plaza 
of a window being broken at the Fifth grade graduating 
Samaritan Shelters' home on Rt. 

Mon-Fri 9-9 Liquor Store' 9 4361 
Sat 9-8 43 -

at Delaware Plaza, Delmar 

144 in Glenmont. The window The fifth grade students at 
was damaged by a single shot A.W. Becker Elementary School 
from a BB gun, police said. Police WIll graduate on June 23,. at 10 
said two youths were seen in the a:m .. The students WIll . be 
area prior to the incident. . dIsmIssed at 1 p.m. follOWIng 

lunch. The class WIll VISIt 
Sturbridge Village in Massachu· 
selts on June 3. 

George H. Ten Eyck of Delmar 
received the past American 
Legion commanders diamond pin 
for his service as a board of 
directors member. 

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 11TH YEAR 
IN DELMAR 

Come in and see our newly Remodeled Showroom and Office 

U'~LI'OO OFF 
regular price of selected 

SERENGETI 
high performance Driving Glasses 

$75- $90 

1/2 PRICE WITH THIS AD 

Regular $50 

20% OFF all other Sunglasses in Stock 
While in our Store Register to Win 

Contact Lenses. Choice of Sunglasses. Prescription Eyeglasses 

r-~--ReQisffatfonTorm Tor FREE Gifts--;---:-l 
:Nam'e' . ., . .'. -. . ..... I 
I '" • 'c I 
~~ I 
!Phone '" . "';c' " .. "'. ....L. /: I L _______ ~ ______________________ ~ 

. va:,at • I 2~8 Delaware Ave. 

~~:-.- 439:7012 
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Rocket club sponsors contest 
The A.W. Becker Rocket Club 

will soon sponsor a contest on the 
school grounds. All district 
residents are invited to enter. For 

Do You Know 
What's in the 

Food You Eat? 
Dear Karen, 

The other day I was shopping 
with a neighbor who almost com
pulsively reads labels on packag
ing. I looked at a few labels, but 
didn't really know what I was 

Ilookillg for. Can you be of some 

Gayle Cummings was post· 
humously awarded the American 
Legion distinguished service plaque. 
Cummings served as vice·com· 
mander and membership chairman. 

contains little or no sugar. 
At Diet Center, teaching our di

content labels you refer to eters more about the foods they buy 
food packaging will indeed tell and eat is an important part of the 

you a lot about the product. Ingre· Program. Simply being aware of 
dients are listed by quantity in- what you eat is a large part of eating 

I cllud(:(\ in the product. So if a prod- properly .. Stop by Diet Center today 
uct lists sugar as the nrst ingredi· and nnd out how we can help you 
ent, you know that there is more learn moreaboutfoodsandnutrition 
sugar in the product than anything while you shed those extra pounds. 
else. On the other hand, if sugar is The initial consultation is free and it 
way down the list, or not included could be the best step you'll ever 
at all, you'll know that the product take in life! 

834 Kenwood Ave. 104 Hackett Blvd. 635 N. Loudon Rd. 
Slingerlands Albany Latham 
439-2465 432·1351 783-0185 



Let Us 
Remember 
Those who gave. 
Let us pause 
in remembrance of 
those who died in the 
service of our nation. 
For their gallant efforts 

• 

in the preservation of our 
freedom, let us honor them 
and never forget them. 

PLEASE if you are 
Driving this Memorial Day 

don't Drink and Drive! 

• 

_ This message is sponsored by the fol/owing community businesses: 

Olof H. Lundberg 
Bailey's Garage Marshall's Agency & Tucker 

~ Transportation Smith Agency Oakwood Road Center 159 Delaware Ave_ Delmar 
Delmar RI. 9W Ravena 

439·1446 756-6161 439·7646 

Weisheit Engine 
, 

Haslem Tree Service Burt Anthony Assoc. Bethlehem Electric Realty USA 
Works, Inc. Insurance Incorllorated 
Weisheit Rd. 208 Delaware Ave. Electrical Contractor 

Glenmont Slingerlands Delmar Bernard Danton 163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
• 767·2380 439·9702 439·9958 439·7374 439·1882 

Roger Smith Manor Homes McDonald's of Delmar Concord Tree Service Betty Lent Real Estate 
Decorative Products by Blake Real Estate 

340 Delaware Ave. 205 Delaware Ave. 132 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar Delmar Delmar RI. 32 Feura Bush 241 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439·9385 439·4943 439·2250 439·7365 439·2494 

Johnson's Stationary Delmar Car Wash Adams Hardware PaganolWeber 
David Vail Assoc. 

Inc. 
Real Estate Tax & Business Consultant 

239 Delaware Ave. (across from Del. Plaza) 333 Delaware Ave. 208 Delaware"Ave. 
Delmar Delmar Delmar 264 Delaware Ave .• Delmar Delmar 

439-8.166 439·2839 439·1866 439·9921 439·2165 

Lori J. Breuel Newsgraphics Printing Bleau's 24-Hour 
State Farm Insurance 

A. Phillips Hardware Mark Ray-mond Agency 
Realtors 

125 Adams Street 
Towing Service (opp. Del. Plaza) 

235 Delaware Ave. 135 Adams SI. 155 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar Delmar Delmar Elm Avenue. Selkirk Delmar 

439-9943 439-8129 439·5363 439-8108 439-6222 
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June 9 revote scheduled 
for school district budget 
By Sal Prividera Jr. 

Voorheesville School District 
voters will go to the polls on 
Thursday, June 9, to vote on the 
$7.8 million district budget that 
was defeated May 11. 

'After discussing reasons for 
voters' initial rejection of the 
budget, the board unanimously 
decided at a special meeting last 
Tuesday to put the budget up for 
vote a second time. The proposed 
spending plan is $662,244 or nine 
percent higher than this year's 
budget and proposals. 

"I suggest the same budget," 
said Board Member David Teuten, 
echoing his sentiments of last 
week. "I don't think a message 
was sent." He said he was 
"comfortable" with apathy and a 
large no vote as reasons for the 
defeat. 

"My feeling is this is a good 
budget," said Board President 
Mary Van Ryn, adding she would 
rather put the same budget out 
than "take the nine vote margin 
as definitive. I'm not ready to 
revamp (the budget)' without 
more no votes." 

Board Member John McKenna 
said, "The groups at the outset 
(referring to the first two 
meetings for public input at the 
start of the budget process) 
stressed communication ... and we 
did less, we didn't do more .•. 
people received less information 

Voorheesville 

than last year." The board may 
. not have "done something right 
communicating (to the voters)," 
Board Member Joseph Fernandez 
said. 

The issue of communication 
was raised by board members last 
week as was the issue of apathy. 
Van Ryn said residents thought 
the budget would pass and did not 
vote. Superintendent Louise Gonan 
said "a number of people did not 
vote" while in the school building 
for a concert. 

"In terms of history, this is not 
a small vote," said McKenna, who 
explained that this year's voter 
turnout was the fourth highest in 
the last nine years. While 
McKenna said the board "shouldn't 
run to apathy," he supported the 
idea of a second vote on the same 
budget because it was "basically a 
50·50 vote." 

Only one board member,Judith 
Shearer, was initially against 
putting the same budget before 
voters. "I don't think the original 
was bad, but I don't know if I'm 
comfortable coming out with the 
same one," 

Several options for getting 
information to voters prior to the 
second vote were discussed by the 

/ 

TROY-BILT® 
AmeriCa'S 
No.1 Tiller 
Here's why America's 

"'gardeners buy more 
TROY-SILT's than any 
other 1010llller ... 

• POWER DRIVEN 
WHEELS maintain a 
steady comfortable pace! 

UCloa1 O\ftECl 

1$599 
• REAR-MOUNTED 

TINES revolve faster 
than the wheels. 
chopping and shredding 
with no tangles! 

Z5? 
;f~G'" ... : Gef rid ot 

• "Old Shaley r; . 'C/' Trade up ,,; 
/: ~. a Troy·BIIt! 

',:'r '.!.. .. ~ ~J~;,.;~j, 

• AUTOMOTIVE- TYPE 
TRANSMISSION 
designed to last a liifp'iim,d 

• SIX MODEL SIZES to fit 
every gardening need. 

• FULL NO TIME LIMIT 
WARRANTY 

c 

Freight & Setup Additional. 

102nd 51. & 9lh Ave .. Troy. NY 
Mon-Fri 9-7:30. Sal 8-5. Sun t2-5 
518-237 -8430 • 800-833-6990 ext 4429 
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board including a letter and 
another budget pamphlet, which 
could include a "budget at a 
glance" format or a question and. 
answer format. 

The proposed budget includes: 

• An increase of $352,173 for 
teacher salaries and for' the 
purchase of music and technology 
equipment. 

• An increase of $72,715 to 
cover hospital, medical and dental 
insurance rate hikes. 

• An increase of $40,398 for 
interest on the public library 
bond. 

• Funding of $15,000 to 
$20,000 for a federally mandated 
asbestos management plan. 

Richard Leach, left, Voorheesville Central School's health 
coordinator, was the moderator for a pa~el discussion 
sponsored hy Students Against Driving Drunk (SADD) on 
driving while intoxicated, which was part of "The World Thru 
Different Eyes" program at the high school Thursday. The 
panel was Ann Metzer, left, a DWI victim, Cheryl F. Coleman, 
Albany County Assistant District Attorney, Dennis Foley, of 
the county STOP.DWI program, and Capt. Mark Stevens of 
the Albany County Sheriffs Department. Sal Prividera Jr. 

Under the proposed budget, tax 
rates could be: 

• Increased for New Scotland 
residents by 6.76 percent or 
$21.80 per $1,000 of assessed 
·value to $344.25 per $1,000. 

• Increased for Guilderland 
residents by 18.8 percent or $3.91 
per $1,000 to $24.70 per $1,000. 

• Increased for Berne residents 
by 11.37 percent or $67.77 per 
$1,000 to $663.85 per $1,000. 

The district is expected to 
receive $3,005,238 in state aid 
next year. 

Approximately one percent of 
the tax rates in each town is for 
the interest on the 10·year 
$717,OOO·bond for the new Voor· 
heesville Public Library, which 
by state law must be channeled 
through the school district's 
budget. 

District residents who are 18 
years or older and have resided in 
the district for at least 30 days are 
eligible to vote at Clayton A. 
BoutonJunior·Senior High School 
on June 9, between 2 to 9:30 p.m. 
The senior awards night ceremony 
will be held at the high school on 
the same evening. 

In Albany The Spotlight is sold at 
Durlocher's Delicatessen and 

Fowlers 196 Lark 

Empire Passports 
now available 

The 1988 Empire Passport, 
which provides unlimited vehicle 
entrance to most facilities operated 
by the State Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Preservation, is 
now available. 

The passport can be purchased 
for $25 from any state park office, 
state Department of Environmental 
Conservation office and at most 
state parks. The passport is valid 
from April I, 1988 to March 31, 
'.989. 

For information call 474·0456. 

Nature walk planned 
An early morning wild flower 

walk will be held at Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., Delmar, on 
Thursday.June 2, at 9a.m. All are 
welcome to join the free program. 
For information call Five Rivers 
at 453·1806. 

Handivan program 
wins honors 

The Handivan home maintenance 
and repair education program, 
won a Mayor's Community 
Development Merit Award during 
a recent ceremony at Albany City 
Hall. 
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ILA.MI.I1. ROBERT l RIDGEWAY LTD. 
For sound insurance advice and 
personal service, call us today. 

381 Sand Creek Road 
Albany, New York 12205 
(518) 458-7777 
When You Feel Good About Your Agent 
You'll Feel Better About Your Insurance" 
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The free workshop and classes 
are presented by John Kohler. The 
program is funded by the Federal 
Community Block Grant Program 
and the Cornell Cooperative 
Extension in Albany County. For 
information call 463·4267. 

Transportation 
service s0J.1ght 

Senior Service Centers of the 
Albany Area is applying (or a 
grant, under the Urban mass 
Transportation Act of 1964, to 
acquire vehicles for a transportation 
service for elderly and disabled 
people in Albany County. 

Vehicles a{<juired by private 
non·profit organizations through 
this program may be leased to 
private for·profit bus and taxi 
companies for the provision of 
special transportation for elderly 
and disabled people. 

Private operators interested in 
program participation may call 
Ann G. DiSarro at 465·3322. 

State Trooper 
exam offered 

Applications for the next State 
Trooper entrance examination on 
Sept. 24 are being accepted 
through Aug. 29. 

Applicants must be between 21 
and 29 years·old, have a high 
school· or equivalency diploma 
and a New York State driver's 
license. They must also have 
vision that is correctable to 20120. 

Applications can be obtained by 
writing to the Director of 
Personnel, New York State Police, 
State Campus, Albany, or by 
calling any state police installation. 

TABLE PADS 
Custom Fitted 

Prolect your lable lop, calL.. 
The Shade Shop 439-4130 

COPIER , TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
IBM SCM BROTHER OLYMPIA 

Typewriter Ocaned $35 up 
Typewritc::rs Repaired $30,1iout (plus pUIS) 

Rentals $22/wcd: $5S/month 

CaD lor Iree p\dl.~ & delvery (Tri-dy) 

TYPEWRITER 
Orchard 51.. 

NY 1216t 
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Voorheesville plans 

Memorial Day parade 
The Memorial Day Parade in 

the Village of Voorheesville will 
step off from the Voorheesville 
Elementary School parking lot on 
Monday, May 30, at 10 a.m. 

The marchers will proceed 
down Maple Ave .• over Voorhees
ville AVl·. to Main St. According to 
Ray Jones, commander of the 
Voorheesville American Legion 
Post 1493, Memorial Day services 
will be held at the Voorheesville 
Ameril'an Legion Hall. 'Mayor Ed 
Clark will address the group. 

The Voorheesville and New 
Salem fire companies and ladies 
auxiliaries wiil participate in the 
parade. Also marching will be' 
members of the Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts and Girl Scouts, Daisies 
and Brownies, kindergarten stu
dents from Voorheesville Elemen· 
tary School and the Community 
Nursery School of the First 
Unitcd Methodist Church of' 
Voorheesville, Little League 
baseball teams sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club of New Scotland, 
officials from the Town of New 
Scotland and the Village of 
Voorheesville, arid members of 
other community organizations. 

Runners follow parade 

Area runners arc invited to join 
in the 15· and 3.2-kilometcr runs 
following Voorheesville's Memorial 
Day parade on Monday, May 30. A 
3.2·kilometer fun walk will also 
be offered. 

The races arc being sponsored 
by the Kiwanis Club of New 
Scotland. the Village of Voorhees· 
ville, the Voorheesville American 
Legion Post 1493 and the New 
Scotland Elks Lodge No. 2611. 
The TAC-sponsored runs will 
begin at noon at the Voorheesville 
Area Ambulance ambulance build
ingon Voorheesville Ave .. according 
to Herb Reilly, coordinator of the 
event. 

The first three finishers in each 
division of the 15- and :t2· 
kilometer races will receive 

. trophies. The first 200 finishers 
in each race will receive a 
souvenir. 

The entry fee is $4 by mail if 
paid before May 26 and $5 on the 
day of the race. 

Children's rac~s, ranging from 
220 to 440 yards, will also be held 
at II a. m. on' the village green. All 
children participating in the ra<;es 
will receive ribbons. Thechildren 's 
races arc free. 

For information call Reilly at 
765-25:~8. 

Locust Knoll sale opens 
The Memorial Day weekend 

will be memorable for craft lovers 
this year. The Locust Knoll 
artisans will open their show and 
sale of primitive and carly 
American craft items on Friday, 
May 27, at Rt. 85A and Picard Rd. 
The sale will continue on 
Saturday, May 28, and close on 
Sunday, May :10. The show will be 
open from 10 a.m. until 4 p:m. 
each day and from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Friday. 

Locust Knoll artisans arc: 
Linda O·Connor. quilt maker; 
Jean Petrie, caner; Linda Hladun, 
candle maker: Ellen Scofield, 
teddy bear and porcelain doll 
maker: Jean Goldstein. grapevine 
designs, and Bonhie Foster, 
potter. Guest artists will also be 
showing jewelry, wood crafts, 
weaving and folk art. The artists 
will be available to answer 
questions about their crafts. 

Library doses for holiday 

The Voorheesville Public Library 
will be closed on Saturday, May 
28. and Monday, May 30, in 
observance of the Memorial Day 
holiday. The library will reopen 
on Tuesday, May 31, at IO a.m. 

Bloodmobile visits church 

A bloodmobile will visit the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville on Wednesday, 
June I, from noon until 6 p.m. 
Anyone over the age of 17 and in 
good health is invited to donate 
blood. For information call 
765-4788. 

Students present concert 

Students in the Voorheesville 
Central School District will 
present a free choral concert 
tonight (May 25) at Clayton A. 
BoutonJunior-Senior High School, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All are 
invited. 

Boy Scouts enjoy weekend 
Boy Scouts from Voorheesville 

Troop 73 were among the 3,200 
scouts participating in the North
O·Ree weekend held recently at 
Saratoga State Park. The three· 
day gave John Halligan. Bob 
Stapf. Brian and Douglas Wuttke, 
Doug Condon, Tom Machia and 
Hans Keiserman an opportunity 
to meet and learn about their 
brother scouts from the northeast. 
The boys were accompanied by 
Joe Colburn, scoutmaster, Ray 
Ginder, assistant scoutmaster, 
Mike Jarus and George Wuttke. 

CPR training completed 

Several members of the Voorhees, 
ville Central School District 

Save big bucks during 
Deere Season. 
$40 offlawn mowers 

Or get a rear bagger with 
purchase 
Good on new John Deere 21-in 

Deluxe mowers. Stop rj.--:~-~' 
in today. Offer ends 
May 31. JOHN OEERE 

H· .. C. OSTERHOUT & S'ON 
HOURS; 
Mon.·Fri. 8-5 
Sal 

Rt. 143 West of Ravena, N.Y, Jf1IU;j 
Phone 756-6941 Use your John Deere 

Th"r~outiIl8 Credit Card 

physical educatiun department 
recently completed an ~-h?ur "'own 
cardiopulmonary resuscItatIOn ~ ~ acquires site 

for Clarksville well 
course taught by Terry Luyckx, a 
member of the high school staff. 

Nadine Bassler, Ferne Horne, 
George Reilly, Dave Cady, Barbara 
Karl and Reed Schultz were 
certified after taking practical 
and written exams. 
Schools closed Memorial Day 

Voorheesville schools will be 
closed on Monday, May 30, in 
observance of Memorial Day. The 
high school, junior high school 
and elementary school will reopen 
on Tuesday, May 31. 

Dinner meeting set 
The Onesquethaw Chapter 818 

of the Order of the Eastern Star 
will hold a dinner meeting at the 
Delmar Masonic Temple, Kenwood 
Ave., on Wednesday, May 25, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Dorothy L. 
Barton, grand matron, will 
attend. 

For information call 439-3883. 

By Patricia Mitchell 

The well site for the Clarksville 
water district has been purchased 
by New Scotland, according to 
Supervisor Herbert Reilly. 

The acquisition and the letting 
of the bids this week mean the 
project is on schedule, Reilly said. 
Construction is expected to start 
on July 1. 

"I think the people will be 
happy. We are on schedule," 

.Reilly said. 

• The land on Rt. 32 was sold by 
the Howard Wisenburn family to 
the town for $55,000 in the 
Thursday agreement. Reilly said 
the town has agreements with the 

owners of land for the pump site 
and tank, and will be closing on 
the sales. 

A public hearing will be held on 
an expected increase in cost for 
the district on Wednesday,June I, 
at 7:30 p.m. The cost is now 
estimated at $2,025,000, an 
increase of $209,500 from the 
original figure of $1,815,500. The 
increase will cover expected cost 
overruns due toa delay in starting 
the district. The town board is 
expecting to borrow the funds 
from the Farmers Home Admin· 
istration. 

The town board will also hold a 
special meeting on Friday, June 
17, to open the construction bids. 

Search for birds 
Board grants 3 variances 

An afternoon bird walk will be 
held at the Five Rivers Environ· 
mental Education Center, Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, on Saturday, 
June 4, at 2 p.m. 

The New Scotland Zoning 
Board ot' Appeals approved three 
variance requests at its meeting 
Friday. 

a setback variance request 
without conditions for Joseph 
Buehler on Delaware Turnpike to 
build a garage, Sanderson said. .. 

During the 90·minute walk, the 
group will search for the Canada 
goose, the eastern bluebird and 
the bobolink. Sturdy walking 
shoes and outdoor attire are 
suggested. For information call 
453-1806. 

Blood donations sought 
A bloodmobile will be held at 

the Voorheesville United Methodist 
Church on Wednesday, June I, 
from noon until 6 p.m. For 
information call 462·7461. 

Board Chairman James Sander· 
son also said the board denied a 
fourth request in a split vote. 

A set back variance req ues ted 
by Sam Bell to build an addition to 
his house on Rt. 85, south of Stove 
Pipe Rd., was approved without 
conditions. Sanderson said .. 

A request from Fred and Doris 
Kirk for a setback variance to 
build an addition to their house on 
Rt. 85, near Upper Font Grove 
Rd., was also approved without 
conditions, Sanderson said. 

The zoning board also approved 

However. a request from 
Lawrence Bartkus of Delaware 
Turnpike in Clarksville for a 
setback variance was not approved 
because Bartkus did not prove 
hardship, Sanderson said. The 
home is not in violation of the 
zoning ordinance, and Bartkus 
was requesting to build an 
addition to his home within eight 
feet of the property line while the 
zoning ordinance requires 15 feet. 
The board voted 2·2 on the 
request, and therefore did not 
approve it, Sanderson said. 

THE HEATING SYSTEM OFTOMORROW 

CAN BE YOURS TODAY 

ELPAN" electric and VANPAN" hot 
water baseboard heating systems are 
the most advanced heating systems in 
the wortd. They are the onty ones that 
use the unique HEAT-ENCLOSURE" 
concept. 

They enclose each room with uniform, 
homogenized, radiant heat to provide 
the ULTIMATE in comfort. 

'HEAT-ENCLOSURE" uses either 
electric or hot water radiant baseboard 
heaters only 1" wide by5" high in place 
of the customary wooden baseboards 
on all four walls of a room to surround 
the room with a uniform low 
temperature source of radiant heat 
which results in completetyUNtFORM 
temperature in the living area. 

The RADIANT BASEBOARD's were 
developed in Denmark in the early 
1970's and have been used in 
thousands of homes in Europe for over 
ten years. They have been proven in 
both laboratory tests and actual use to 
bethemostATIRACTtVE,COMFORT
ABLE, HEALTHY, ENERGY SAVtNG 
heating systems available for heating 
homes and buildings. . 

The HEAT-ENCLOSURE" radiant 
heat envelopes the body in draft free 
homogenized heat and ensures the 
same temperature at the feet and head 
tevels for the utmost COMFORT. 

The radiant heat, which is light and 
pleasant, is strongest at floor Ie. vel and 
diminishes upwards on the walls. This 
makes ELPAN" or VAN PAN" perfect 
for rooms with cathedral ceilingssince 
only the living area is heated. 

The heat blanket created under the 
ceiling by other systems is eliminated 
with HEAT-ENCLOSURE". Because 
the room is heated uniformly 30-40% 
ENERGY SAVINGS can be 'obtained 
over other systems. 

Installed and tested in dozens of 
American homes, ELPAN" and 
VANPAN" are now availabte for 
installation in YOUR home. 

HEAT-ENCLOSURE" is the greatest 
breakthrough in heating comfort since 
central heating. 

It gives: 

"GREATER COMfORT WITH LOWER 

ENERGY CONSUMPTION" 

For information and a free estimate of the cost to install an ELPAN4lI electric or 
VANPAN8 hot water heating system in your house write or call: 

Route 23 Acra. NY 12405 DaneX,INC .. (518) 622-3160 

COMFOflT HEATING and COOLING SYSTEMS 

~ ~ Electric Healing ~!- Hot Water Healing ~~ ~ Chilled Water Cooling 
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Corsi case: should sheriffs duty count? 
County Civil Service Commission Marvin Koonz second and Reed
decided in February to decertify Kerrfirst. They were interviewed 
him because he did not have by a promotion board, which 
enough time served in Bethlehem. recommended Corsi be promoted 

that deputy sheriffs should not be 
considered police officers in 
promotional exams under Section 
58.1b of the Civil Service Law. 
That section applies to local 
government police departments 
with 150.000 or less in population. 

By Patricia Mitchell 
A state Supreme court judge 

will decidl' whether time served 
by Bethlehem Police Sgt. Louis 
Corsi as a sheriff's deputy can be 
counted when he applied for a 
promotional exam last year. 

Corsi is attempting to block his 
decert ificat ion from the sergea n t' s 

position he held since December 
1987. He had 23 months with the 
Bethlehem Police Department 
when he took a civil service exam 
last June although 36 months 
were needed to be eligible to take 
it. He claims he was told time 
with two other departments 
would count towards the exam 
requirement, but the Albany 

ALBANY 
\: RAOtATOR ) 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE!!! 

Heavy Duty Cleaning. 
Repairing, Recoring. 

Drive-In Service. 
1758 Western Ave .. Albany, N.Y. 456-5800 

ATIN: industrial & Commercial 
Customers-we offer Tri-City wide 

radio dispatch and delivery service. 

50% QffSaie 

. ,I 
Rytex Hand Craft Vellum 

now 

$10.95 
Regul.uty $2Z.00. The luxurious. 
dilmilsk-smooth personalized 
S(iuionery you'll use with pride. 
Choose the paper size ilnd color 
that suits your writing taste. Select 
Princess (5V4 x 7V4) or Monarch 
(71/4 x 10%) size in white. pale 
blue or ivory. Choice of imprint 
styles as shown (HL or MC) 

printed in deep blue. dark grey or 
chocolate. Beautifully gift boxed: 
100 Princess sheets and 100 
matching envelopes: or. 80 Mon
arch sheets and 80 matching 
envelopes. 

Suggestion: 50 extra, unprinted 
sheets for second pages. $4.00 
with order. . 

JOHNSON'S STATIONERS 
239 Dcla ware Ave., Delmar 

439-8166· 
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SETA 
LAWNSPEED 

RECORD. 
For quicker cuts, nothing 

beats the new SunRunner 
front-cut, rear·steer riding 
mower. 
• Front-mounted mowing deck 
cuts under fences, bushes. 
• Tight turning radius mows 
closely around trees, 
birdbaths. etc. 

• With options it 
also hauls, 
dumps, bags 
grass, 
spreads, sprays, dethatches. 
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Corsi's show cause order before to sergeant by the town board. 
state Supreme Court Judge' At the heart of Corsi's suit 
William McDermott Friday is the against the Town of Bethlehem 
second lawsuit stemming from and the Civil Service Commission 
his promotion. Officer Cynthia is whether deputy sheriffs can be 
Reed-Kerr brought a suit last considered police officers in 
munth taforce the town to explain promotional exams. Corsi spent 
why she was passed up for four years in the Albany County 
proll)otion to sergeant after Sheriff's Department, part of that 
placing first on the civil service time as a sergeant. Corsi also 
exam. served on the Coeymans police 

State Supreme Court Judge F. force. . 
Warren Travers decided last In court last week, it was 
week against ruling on Reed- revealed that the county civil 
Kerr's suit until Corsi's case is service commission received a 
decided. letter from the Municipal Service 

Corsi placed third on the Division of the state Civil Service 
sergeant's exam lastjune, Officer Department on Feb. 18, indicating 

.---Tennis Clinic 
Features: All around shot production, Basic· 

Strategy, Game simulation 
Structure: Monday - Friday, 2 hours each day 

Beginner Level: 12-2 pm 
Intermediate level: 6-8 pm 

Cost: Special Rate of $95 (Reduced from $190) 
Bill MacDonald Tennis Professional 

489-3142 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
may be phoned in and charged on your 

MasterCard or VISA 
439-4949 

or they 'may be mailed or delivered to 
The Spotlight 

125 Adams Street 
Delmar, New York 12054 

Memorial Day 

Special! 
Rent movies Saturday 
Bring Back Tuesday 

2 FREE DAYS!! 
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FIVE 
ST*R 

VIDEO 

Rt 9W Glenmont 
(Right next to Cumberland Farms) 

463-1860 
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Erling Andersen's 

Tom Burch, an attorney for the 
.county, said based on that letter 
the county decided to decertify 
Corsi as sergeant. Burch said 
after appearing in court he thinks 
that section of the Civil Service 
Law should be studied to see if it 
applies. 

Jeffrey Honeywell, Corsi's at· 
torney, said after court he doubts 
that Section 58 applies. All parties 
involved acted in good faith, he 
said, but the county civil service 
commission decision to decertify 
Corsi was a mistake. 

"We think Lou Corsi is a good 
cop and he should be allowed to 
continue in his position as 
sergeant," Honeywell said. 

When Corsi wanted to transfer 
to the Bethlehem Police Department 
he was told by the county civil 
service commission that he could 
bring time served with the 
sheriff's department but he could 
not bring his rank as sergeant, 
Honeywell told McDermott. When 
he applied to take the sergeant's 
exam last year, Corsi and 
Bethlehem Police Chief Paul 
Currie were both told by the 
county that the time would count. 
Honeywell said. He said he 
believes that ruling was correct. 

Honeywell also said in court 
that Corsi was not notified or 
asked to comment by the county 
until he received a letter from the 
county civil service commission 
notifying him of its decision to 
decertify him. 

Town Attorney Bernard Kap· 
lowitz said the town has acted in 
good faith. 

Corsi is continuing as sergeant 
because he received a court order 
blocking the town from taking 
any action against him or his 
position until a decision is handed 
down from the state Supreme 
Court. 

Bethlehem has advertised for a 
new sergeant's exam to be given 
next month. 

FINDERS SERVICE 

For your home health 
care and child care 
needs call our referral 
service at ... , , . , . , 

482-8856 
A Program oj 

Jewish Family Services 

HIM -r 

HESTORIA 
WOOD WORKS 
Scandinavian Imports 

Finished &. Unfinished 
Furniture 

Classics in Wood 
Breakfronts - Desks - Chairs - Dressers - Tables 

Ralfway between Cairo &. Windham 
on Itt. 23 

Bcm 66 Au&. IT 12406 622-3160 
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o Selkirk air tests chlorine and propane rail car 
accident near Buffalo, Fossa said. 
The TAG A can now measure 
certain chemicals, such asdioxins, 
up to the parts per billion and 
others up to parts per trillion, but 
cannot analyze formaldehyde 
because formaldehyde is too light. 

(From page 1) 

wants to establish a data base 
from the atmospheric testing for 
future reference for problems that 
may arise. He said G E has 
"always been a good neighbor"' 
but that the community "wants 
assurances about the air quality. " 

-"I don't want to have to come 
back in a year because we have a 
problem; if there is a problem, we 
want to have a data base (from 
this study) to work from," Moon 
said. 

"The key is we are becoming 
morc and more of an industrial 
area." 

Several residents have com
plained about odors, which all 
three parties agreed may be 
caused by the high concentration 
of industrial emissions in the 
area. 

"Formaldehyde is Ubiquitous, 
we're going to tind it everywhere 
in Albany County," said Art 
Fossa of, the DEC's Bureau of 
Toxic Air Sampling. 

Rita Cleary, a resident of 
Selkirk, said she has compiled 
statistics from area school 
officials and school records 
indicating that there is a high 
amount of asthma cases in the 
area schools, which she said she 
attributes to the air quality in the 
area. 

According Albany County Health 
Commissioner William Grattan, 
no definitive study concerning the 
long·term effect of formaldehyde 
on humans has been made. He 
said long· term exposure of 
laboratory animals to high 
concentrations of formaldehyde 
caused nose, throat and oral 
cancer, but pointed out that 

In' addition to readings by the 
TAGA, there will be stack tests to 
analyze the incinerator's ability 
to maintain a complete burn of 
hazardous wastes. The incinerator 
will be "spiked" with special 
compounds that don't burn easily 
to measure traces of emissions in 
the stack. The compound used, 
according to Fossa, will be carbon 
tetrachloride, which was once 
used in fire extinguishers. 

joyce said GE does not burn 
formaldehyde and that he person· 
ally would like to see "overkill" in 
the study to assure the commun· 
ity's safety. "We live here in the 
area too," he said. 

"The key is we are becoming more and 
more of an industrial area." 

joyce said that air quality 
samples taken since"the incinerator 
began operation in 1983 have 
actually improved. The last 
atmospheric tests were conducted 
in 1981 and 1982, the results of 
which are available to the public, 
joyce said. Furthermore, he said 

. GE would be willing to pay for 
another air quality tesl. He said 
the federal government recently 
passed an act requiring reports to 
the public on the emission levels 
from industrial burning. 

Specifically, Garry Neighmond 
of the DEC cited aldehyde 
emissions from the diesel engines 
in Conrail's Selkirk yards and 
formaldehyde emissions at the 
Owens·Corning plant, which 
have doubled since the plant 
opened a second production line in 
1987. Neighmond said formalde· 
hyde and other chemical mem bers 
in the aldehyde family may be 
contributing to odor problems in 
the Selkirk area. Aldehydes, he 
said, are common chemicals 
found in cigarette smoke, car 
exhaust, building trade materials 
and virtually any 'kind of 
combustion exhaust. 

Other area industries mentioned 
by Neighmond as possiblecontrib· 
utors to the odor problem were 
Texas Eastern Gas, Blue Circle
Atlantic Cement, Callahan In· 
dustries, which operates an" 
asphalt plan, Niagara Mohawk's 
steam plant on Rl. 144 and traffic 
exhaust from the Thruway and 
Rl. 9W. 

Texas Eastern had an incident 
in March when a valve at its 
Selkirk facility was left open for a 
half hour, allowing a non· 
flammable gas to escape, according 
to Neighmond. About a quart of 
the gas, which is mixed with 
propane to give it a smell for 
detection purposes, escaped and 
was reported by residents of 
Schodack, across the Hudson 
River. No reports were received 
from residents of Selkirk, however. 

Uncertain in Today's 
Stock Market? 

Call Richard P. Schwart2 
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Senior Investment Executive 
Tucker Anlhony & RL. Day Inc. 
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ambient levels would never be as 
concentrated as the experimental 
levels. He did say· short· term 
exposure to ambient levels of 
formaldehyde by humans causes 
irritation in the upper respiratory 
tract and eyes, and although it 
can not cause asthma, it can 
worsen an asthmatic condition. 

Dr. Grattan said he was 
contacted by the DEC last Friday 
and will study the information 
compiled so far by the DEC 
concerning the formaldehyde 
levels 

"Unlike in the lab, it is hard to 
say with absolute certainty what 
the cause for the rise in asthma is, 
there are a quite a few variables," 
Dr. Grattan said. He said he plans 
to compile data from area school 
health officials and records. 

He said five to 10 percent of all 
children are likely to have at least 
one or more episode of asthma on 
the average, and that there have 
been no reported cases of death 
caused by asthma. 

In order to evaluate the overall 
ambient air quality of the Selkirk 
area, the DEC will use a mobile 
detection unit known as a trace 
atmospheric gas analyzer, or 
TAGA. The TAGA will take 
samples around the Selkirk area 
at unannounced intervals, accord
ing to Fossa. 

The TAGA, which is about as 
big as a CDTA bus, was first used 
in 1979 to analyze air samples at a 

Both Dudley and joyce have 
said they will take part in forming 
a citizen's advisory board, which 
Bethlehem Town Councilwoman 
Sue Ann Ritchko has said she 
plans to become a member of. 

. Ritchko, along with Bethlehem 
Public Works Commissioner Bruce 
Secor,attended Thursday's meeting. 

Store shortchanged 
Bethlehem police are investigat· 

ing the theft of cash from a 
convenience store cashier at the 
Town Squire Shopping Center on 
Rt. 9W last Monday. 

Police said the cashier reported 
that two black males entered the 
store and paid for an item with a 
$20 bill. While one questioned the 
cashier, the other repeatedly 
asked for change, police said. 
Police said $126.65 was taken in 
the incident. 

Books for sale 
The Unitarian book sale will be 

on Saturday, june 4, from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m., at the Delaware 
Plaza, Delmar. 
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, . I Don't leave your well laid 
plans to the whims 
of Mother Nature. 
Cover yourself with a tent 
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The newly elected officers of the Bethlehem Progress Club 
are, from left, seated, Margaret Holmgren, second vice 
president; Peggy Zimmerman, president and Lois Dillon, first 
vice president. Standing, Virginia Russom, recording 
secretary; Nancy Bosworth, corresponding secretary and 
Jeannette Hall, treasurer. . Mark Stuart 

Progress Club 
installs officers 

Mrs. Edward R. Dillon jr., first 
vice president; Mrs. Raymond 
Russum, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Robert A. Bosworth, cor· 
responding secretary; Mrs. jean· 
nette Hall, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Paul Buehler, assistant treasurer. 

Delmar Progress Club officers 
for the 1988·89 year were 
installed by Mrs. Kenneth Ford, a 
former president of the club, at 
the annual meeting May 9. 

Mrs. Ford is the current 
chairman of citizenship division 
and public affairs department of 
the New York State Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 

Members of the board of 
directors are Mrs. William P. 
Blackmore and Mrs. Harry K. 
Spindler. 

Mrs. john E. Mclean was 
elected to the nominating commit· 
tee. 

The incoming officers are: Mrs. 
joseph F. Zimmerman, president; 

At a loss for. . ... 
THE PERFECT FATHER'S DAY GIFT? 

Turn his favorite old chair 
into his favorite new chair 

ReuphC?lster It! 
Quality ~ Free Pick-up 

Workmanship ~ and Delivery 
".-.. -p.y 

Customer Satisfaction - Our #1 Priority 
Call Today for free in-home estimate. 

765-2169 

The HEAT is almost here ... Spring Special 

/ FREE 
Furnace Cleaning 

from 

$ 

with installation of 

Central Air 
Conditioning 

13 9 5 complete! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call night or day 

463-6518 

HEATING AND COOLlNG,INC. 

127 Broadway • PO Box 666 
Rensselaer. NY 12144 
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D Town board approves mine deal Area students win 
law school honors 

Two Delmar residents earned 
honors at the Western New 
England College School of Law. 

(From Page 1) 

the proposal. Concerned Citizens 
is also seeking to remove Town 
Attorney Fred Riester from the 
case and to force examinations of 
witnesses before a state Supreme 
Court trial they said they will still 
pursue. 

"Your day is coming, Herb," 
said Karen Magrum, a member of 
Concerned Citizens, at the end of 
the meeting. 

The 27·acre gravel mine has 
long been a subject of controversy 
in the town. The mine east of Rt. 
155 near Voorheesville was mined 
briefly last. summer until litigation 
halted work. The town's zoning 
ordinance prohibiting mining in 
the zones where it is located was 
upheld by the Appellate Division 
earlier this year, but was sent 
back to state Supreme Court for a 
trial on the history of the case. 
That trial has not been held. 

The town board voted 3·1 to 
accept a proposal that would end 
the lawsuit, with Republican 
Councilmen Allyn Moak and 
Wyman Osterhaut joining Reilly 
and Councilman John Sgarlata 
casting the sole negative vote. 
Reilly and Sgarlata are Democrats. 

Sgarlata said he doesn't believe 
the town can risk a its water 
resource, and that the decision 
means that the zoning ordinance 
will be useless, casting doubt on 
the town's ability to control its 
future. New Scotland needs to 
send a message that it listens to 
its residents and stands up to 
developers, he said. 

The debate over the gravel 
mine has been a difficult issue for 
the town board, Reilly said. After 
the meeting he said he would have 
liked never to have dealt with the 

issue but he believes agreeing to 
end the litigation was the best 
course for the town. He said he is 
pleased with the parts of the 
settlement that allow the town 
control over the mine. including 
the power to shut it down. 

Moak said for the past two 
years he has listened to rhetoric, 
truths and half truths, and while 
it would be nice to see the issue 
with tunnel vision, he has to 
decide what is best for the town. 
He said he voted on his own 
conscience so he would be able to 
look at himself in the mirror. 

After the meeting, Concerned 
Citizens Chairman Robert Morrison 
said his group will go forward 
with the lawsuit. It is obvious 
that residents of the town don't 
want the mine, he said, and that 
Concerned Citizens' position is 
strongly supported. 

Morrison also charged that 
Reilly is participating in a 
coverup by stopping pre-trial 
examinations of former town 
officials who have been subpoenaed 
to testify in the state Supreme 
Court trial. 

"You want to begin calling this 
New Scotland-gate? I think we 
should," Morrison said. 

Town Democratic Party Chair
man Thomas Dolin echoed the 
charge that a coverup was going 
on, and he said after the meeting 
there is an effort by incumbent 
board members (Reilly, Moak and 
Osterhaut) to prevent disclosure 
of what took place. He said no one 
can explain why the town board is 
rushing to settle the lawsuit. A 
committee representative approach· 
ed Reilly before the meeting to ask 
him to postpone the vote, and he 
declined to do so, Dolin said. 

Reilly has done "a complete 

betrayal" from what the party 
stood for, Dolin said, and he is 
"very disturbed at his actions." 
The party committee will be 
meeting Sunday, June 5, to 
discuss Reilly's actions, Dolin 
said. 

"Herb has totally broken from 
his promise to the citizens," Dolin 
said~ 

However, Reilly said no one 
approached him formally (rom 
the Democratic Party. A committee
man did suggest last week that 
the vote be postponed but he also 
made some suggestions on the 
proposal. 

Reilly also said Morrison and 
James Eberhardt, another member 
of Concerned Citizens, met with 
him about a month ago and 
claimed they had a "smoking 
gun" that would destroy the 
miners case, but they would not 
identify what it was. Reilly said 
he is concerned that the pre-trial 
examinations would hurt the 
town's case more than help it. 

At the meeting, several members 
of the audience asked that more 
information be gathered on the 
potential effects of the mine 
before the town board votes on the 
proposal and questioned why the 
town board was moving ahead 
with the settlement. 

Reilly said after the meeting 
that he will continue to gather 
information on the potential 
effects of the mine and forward 
the information to DEC. 

Members of the Orchard Park 
Neighborhood Association spoke 
in favor of settling the lawsuit 
that would allow them access to 
the mine site to get public water. 
Some wells in the neighborhood 
contain methane, sodium and 
other pollutants. Association 
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President Pat Bulgaro said the 
town board was faced with a very 
difficult choice. While no one 
wants the nuisances of the mine, 
he said his neighbors live with the 
nuisance of bottled water. 

Gary Ellsworth said the associa
tion honestly feel their families' 
lives are in danger. ' 

No one is crazy about trucks 
driving through the town, said 
association member Tony Mis· 
tretta, but there will be development 
in the town and gravel trucks will 
be driving through then. 

Meanwhile, the stew of lawsuits 
surrounding the gravel mine has 
become thicker as Concerned 
Citizens have petitioned the state 
Supreme Court to remove Riester 
from the case because he is a 
potential witness and has an 
apparent conflict of interest, 
Morrison said. A hearing will be 
held on June 15. Morrison also 
said his group is joining with 
Larned and Sons in other legal 
actions to hold the pre· trial exams 
as soon as possi ble. 

However, Riester said being a 
potential witness is not a conflict 
of interest, but instead has an 
impact on his ability to be an 
advocate for his client. He has a 
responsibility to be an advocacy 
and a witness, and he doesn't 
believe his adversary has a right 
to demand his withdrawal from 
the case. Riester said nothing 
prevents him from representing 
the town during the settlement of 
the litigation. 

Student awards 
Schimanski honored 

Lori A. Schimanski of Delmar 
was honored for her academic 
achievements at Lehigh University 
during the university's recent 
honors convocation. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Schimanski of 
Delmar. 

Maureen Gross of Delmar, a 
senior, has been awarded the 
American Jurisprudence Award 
for federal civil trial advocacy. 

Suzanne Capone of Delmar, 
alsi> a senior, has been awarded 
the AmericanJ uris prudence Award 
for family law. Capone is the 
daughter of Samuel and Marie, 
Capone of Delmar. 

Break-in attempted 
Bethlehem police are investigat· 

ing an attempted break·in of a 
Meadowbrook Dr. home in 
Delmar after the owner reported 
the incident Sunday. 

Police said someone tried· to 
gain entrance to the home by 
prying a rear first floor window 
and a patio door. Damage was 
done in both areas, police said. 

Slingerlands items 
go in time capsule 

The kindergarten class of 
Slingerlands Elementary School, 
the members of the high school 
class of 2000, will join other 
kindergarten students of the 
district in burying a time capsule 
at the quad section of Bethlehem 
Central High School in June. 

The capsule, donated by 
Niagara Mohawk, will contain 
news items of interest mcludmg 
the October snowstorm and the 
end of the Knickerbocker News, as 
well as lists of current prices, 
trends, and popular music and 
toys. 

The children are compiling this 
information under the direction of 
their wicher, Mrs. Helen Sala· 
mane. The spot will be marked by 
a plaque donated by Applebee 
Funeral Home. 

The capsule will be unearthed 
when the students reach their 
high school graduation. 
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o Secret meeting Voorheesville honors 
(From Page 1) 

Because a quorum of the five· 
member village board was present, 
the session would be considered a 
meeting under the state's Open 
Meetings Law, said Robert 
Freeman, director of the state 
Committee on Open Government. 
All meetings have to be preceded 
by a public notice, including 
postings and notifying the local 
media. 

When asked why there was no 
notificat.ion of the meeting, Clark 
said, "We just didn't no· 
tify anybody." He said the 
board was "clearing up odds and 
ends" and that it was "not a 
formal meeting." Clark said the 
board "didn't know about the 
meeting in time to notify" the 
media or residents and questioned 
whether that should prevent the 
board from meeting. 

Concerned Citizens Chairman 
Robert Morrison said Friday his 
group did not want the meeting 
publicized, and that it was 
premature to announce it. "I don't 
know where (reports of the 
meeting) came from," Morrison 

, said. 
Clark said a proPosal from 

Concerned Citizens for New 
Scotland, Inc., that the village 
consider becoming party to the 
lawsuit currently bearing the 
name of his group and the Town 
of New Scotland against the 27· 
acre gravel mine on the Tall 
Timbers Country Club, just east 
of the village, operated by William 

. M. Larned and Sons, was heard 
by the board. After a half-hour 
presentation, the board asked for 
more information on the suit and 
its current status, he said. 

The town board accepted a 
proposal Monday night to end its 
participation in the litigation and 
to send Larned's request back to 
the planning board to decide 
whether to allow the operators to 
continue mining. Morrison said 
his group asked the village to join 
in the suit in any case, but 
particularly if the town decided to 
drop out. 

If the village joins the suit it 
would also replace Councilmar 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Solar & Porch Shades 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

MOUNTAIN WcIODSHC'P 
Manufacturers Of 

Beautiful small Buildings 
Star Route 

Grade 11 
Kelly Avgerinos, Haven Battles', 

Natalia Bausback', Justin Birk, 
Staci Blackmer, Stephanie Brown', 
Patricia Carmody, Scot Chamber-

Joseph Lasch, Staci Loewy', and 
also 

John Sgarlata, who recently had 
his name removed from it due to a 
potential conflict of interest, 
Morrison said. Sgarlata was 
named as a plaintiff in the 
original suit brought by Concerned 
Citizens in October, 1986. 

Because proposed litigation 
was discussed, Freeman said 
some of the meeting could have 
been conducted in a valid 
executive, or closed, session. 
However, a motion must be made 
in an open session to go into 
executive session. Freeman said a 
public notice would still have 
been needed for the open session. 

The following list is the third 
quarter honor roll for grades 
seven through nine at Clayton A. 
BoutonJunior·Senior High School. 
One asterisk indicates high honor 
roll. Two asterisks indicate the 
superintendent's honor roll. 

.Grade9 
Richard Adams, Ellen Barber", 

Christine Blanchard, Mary 
Coates", Leah Collins", Jennifer 
Cooper, Brigid Corcoran, Kelly 
Donohue', Michelle Doto", Sean 
Foley, Thomas Genovese·, Mat· 
thew Hladun*, Sandra Huang", 
Matthew Jeffers', Michael Kaine, 
James Kane, Elena Keller", 
Dianne Kissell' Christopher Law· 
ler, and also 

"-Jain*, Orion Colfer, Kevin Davis, 
Jill Decatur, Bridget Depasquale, 
Carey Donohue', Kristina Flan· 
ders, Paulette Galusha', Koren 
Gibbs, Heather Glock, Deirdre 
Gobeille", Bret Hart, and also 

John Martin, Rachel Martin', 
Jeanine McAssey' Jennifer Miller, 
Jennifer Mistretta', Laura Mun
yan', Gregory Parsons, Carla 
Perry, Todd Porter, Michael Race, 
Tiffany Ranalli", Kevin Reeth', 
Daniel Reilly", Andrew Rockmore, 
Edwin Sapienza,Jennifer Schwartz, 
Lisa Semenick", Angela Smith, 
Marleen Stam*, Steven Stein, 
Mark Veeder.1ennifer Wakefield", 
Melanie Wakeley",Jayson White, . 
Mark White", Kathryn Wilbur, 
Kelli·Anne Wilkins" and Shannon 
York" 

Clark said the board had to find 
out the legal implications of the 
suit, the prospects of costs and 

.find out what the community 
wants. "All us have to talk to 
people and see how they feel," he 
said, adding that the board was 
"not in a hurry to reach a 
conclusion." 

Morrison noted that his group 
is not asking the village to bear 
any costs in the litigation. "It's an 
excellent idea," Morrison said. 

The matter was to be discussed 
at Tuesday night's regular board 
meeting. 

Also at last Tuesday's meeting, 
the board looked at the village 
sidewalks in an effort t~· 
determine where to put new ones 
and discussed the pending solid 
waste removal program, Clark 
said. 

Baum elected 
Mitchell P. Baum has been 

elected to serve as a student 
senator for the 1988-89 year at 
Messiah College in Harrisburg, 
Pa. 

Baum, a freshman, is the son of 
Barry and Mary Baum of Delmar. 

Tammy Loewy', Lynn Meade', 
Beth Miller, Cherly Murphy, 
Michelle Paraso', Heather Par· 
menter, Laura Pierro*, Catherine 
Reilly', Todd Relyea', Todd 
Rockmore, Robert Sarr', Holli 
Shufelt, Judith Smith", William 
Stone, Daniel Tarullo, Kevin 
Taylor', Shawn Thibodeau, 
Theresa Wakefield, Mary Whiteley . 
and John Wojewoda. 

Grade 10 
Tracy Avgerinos', James Bal

samo, Sarah Bissell,Jason Brown, 
Matthew Burns, Daniel Coons, 
Erin Donnelly', Brian Dunn, 
Matthew Fairbank', Kristen 
Foster, Robert Gailusha, Michael 
Haaf', Kevin Jaundoo, William 
Kerr', Jessica Kellar', Jennifer 
Kraemer", Cher Krajewski', and 
also 

Michael Malark, Christopher 
McDermott', Richard Oliver, 
Marianne Passarelli, Randolph 
Rathke, Kyle Relyea', Dawn 
Rooney, Adam Rose, Eric Rose, 
Christian Schar!, Craig Schrei
vagi', Benjamin Schwartz', Cyn
thia Siver,. Lori Smith, Tracy 
Stevens', Alice Warden, Angela 
Washburn' and Sarah Wilkes'. 

Price 
·24 HOlTRS BURNER SERVICE· 

DeGENNARO FUEL SERVICE 
Prices subject 

to change 

FEURA BUSH, NY 12067 

768·2673 Bulk Rates 
Available 

'85 Buick Electra REDUCED $7995 
'83 Ford Ranger 4x4 $4495 
'85 Olds Wagon $6295 
'83 Chevy Pick-up $3995 

NEW - SAAB - CONVERTIBLES 
IN STOCK 

CHOICE OF COLORS 

Maureen Herlihy, Amy Hibbert, 
Denise Hoogland, James Hooks', 
Theodore Houghton, Joseph 
Kraemer', Craig Lapinski, David 
Larabee", Debra McCluskey, 
Tracey McFate, Peter Meilinger', 
David Mistretta, Cynthia Murphy", 
Maura Murphy', Jeffrey Pierro, 
Lori Rafferty', Stephanie Reh', 
Kevin Russo', Michael Sestak, 
Kristen Taylor', Amy Tesch', 
Jennifer Toritto', Gary Washburn 
and Jennifer leh. 

Pillow Cases 
Asst. Colors 

Fit Stlld. & Quem Pillows 

Grade 12 
Renay Arbour", Matthew Bates, 

Susan Carhart', Mattnew Cillis, 
Charles Collins, William Connell, 
John Corcoran, Kristen Deeley, 
Melissa Donnelly, Darrin Duncan, 
Suzanne Edwards', John Elmen
dorf, Sara Fike, Michael Galusha', 
Jane Ginter, Kathleen Glastetter", 
Denise Gobeille', Bradley Gold
stein, Thomas Hampston, Ale· 
jandra Hernandez, Heather Houle, 
Renee Hunter, Jeanette Kiegle', 

2for$2.95 
Open Sunday 
Closed Memorial 
Dav 

LINENS 
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Delmar 439·4979 
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drive with reliability that far exceeds belt drive 

"" back every HOnda lawn mower we 
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your Honda lawn mower is the worlds 
best tool for mowing the lawn for 
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GE, McDonalds tied for first in majors 
By John Bellizzi III 

McDonald's defeated Spotlight 
and General Electric Plastics last 
week to increase their record to 
5-2 in the Tri-Village Little 
League major division, tied for 
first place with G.E. Starwood 
Fund Raising (4-2) is a close 
second place. 

McDonald's defeated Spotlight 
in the first major game of the 
week last Monday. They continued 
their success on Saturday by 
shutting out G.E. 1-0 in an 
exciting contest. Matt Thornton 
scored the winning run for 
McDonald's in the first inning, 
when he drew a walk, advanced to 
second base on a passed ball, and 
scored on Scott Hasselbarth's 
single'. Hasselbarth's RBI single 
and singles by Thornton and 
Adam Holigan were the only three 
hits off of G.E.'s Chris Macaluso, 
who went the distance on the 
mound, striking out eight and 
walking five. 

Pitchers Hasselbarth and Brian 
Garver combined for the three-hit 
shutout. Matt Winterhoff, Jeff 
Dievendorf and Maculuso had 
their team's only hits, three 

Sii:,.TueSday, G.E. defeated 
Verardi by' a 16-3 margin. 
Winterhoff backed his pitching 
performance with a double and a 
single. John Matagaras and 
Farbstein both doubled, and Mike 
Carpenter and Brian Winterhoff 
had two singles apiece. Singles by 
Dievendorf, Andrew Kinney and 
Gary Van Wormer completed Gen
eral Electric's victory. 

Matt D'Ambrosi was Verardi's 
starting pitcher, relieved in the 
third by Brad Mattox.Joe Thierry 

Tired of your weak old mower? 
SNAPPER's 21" Self-Propelled 
has all the muscle you need. 
SNAPPER features and attach
ments shope up your lown year 
round. SNAPPER features 
include: 

and Ronnie Hollins went to the 
mound in the sixth inning to 
finish the game. Offensively, 
Thierry's two doubles led the 
team_ Two singles by Jon Gould 
and a single by Robin Bellizzi 
were the team's only other hits. 

Owens-Corning faced Starwood 
twice last week. The first time, 
last Thursday, Owens-Corning 
was the victor 12-11. Mike 
Soronen was the winning pitcher. 
Teammates Chad Mallow, Greg 
Sack and Tom Leyden singled for 
Owens-Corning. 

Jon Pesnel was Starwood's 
pitcher. Pesnel aided his own 
cause with three singles, Jeff 
Hoefs hit two singles, and Sam 
Stasko hit two singles and a 
double. Mike Breslin aided the 
losing effort with a home run. 

When Owens-Corning Fiberglas 
and Starwood next met Saturday 
evening, Starwood emerged the 
victor by a 'score of 13-2. Sean 
Brewer was the winning pitcher, 
and backed his pitching with a 
triple. Stasko and Pesnel each 
contributed two singles, Breslin 
and _Hoefs each a double, and 
Shawn Walmsley a single. 

Sack and Bob Keparutis 
combined on the mound for 
Owens-Corning. Leyden, Nathan 
Kosoc, Lonny Winter and Aaron 
Tannata all had hits for the losing 
team. 

Also on Saturday, Spotlight 
picked up their first victory. 15-5 
over Verardi. Scott Lobel went the 
distance for Spotlight and got the 
win, striking out seven and 
allowing only five hits, with 
singles by Gould, Mattox, Erick 
Bartoletti and Jason Silber and 
Mike O'Donnell . 

HI-VAC" CUTTING DECK: Cuts 
gross evenly. Vacuums clippings 
with ease. 
DISC DRIVE: Pure power. On
the-go shifting through six for
ward speeds. 
KWIK-N-EZY CATCHER: 
Disposes of clippings quickly 
and easily. 
BLADE-BRAKE-CLUTCH: Auto
matically stops the blade with
out stopping the engine. 
Put SNAPPER muscle to work on 
your lawn. See your SNAPPER 
Dealer today. 

~asnapwith 
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A division of Fuqua Industries 

~~ 

HILLCREST 
GARAGE, INC. 
Church & Westerlo Slr'eel~s"ll; 
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SNAPPER USERS,. 

Mattox started pitching for 
Verardi, giving up six runs on one 
base hit in three innings. 
Bartoletti gave up five hits in two 
innings of relief. George Kansas 
led Spotlight's offense with three 
singles, and, Josh Willey and 
David Decker both had hits. 

Previously undefeated Main 
Care of the Intermediate League 
met its first defeat of the season 
Sunday at the hands of Farm 
Family. Main Care is now 6-1. 

Manufacturers Hanover tied 
with Messina and Cahill in the 
junior league to break the tie for 
first place between Hanover and 
Bryant Insurance. Bryant has the 
lead with a 5-0 record and 
Manufacturers Hanover is second 
with Fantastic Sam's trailing in a 
close third place_ 

Pitcher Tommy FeIler of Buenau's warms up between 
innings during Tri- Village Little League action last week, 

John Bellizzi III 

NFL players scheduled for 
Normanside benefit tourney 

On June 13, the Normanside Country Club in 
Delmar will be the site of a sporting event that 
may look more like an NFL summer training 
camp than a golf tournament. 

How's this for starters: Buddy Curry, 
linebacker for the Atlanta Falcons, Tim 
Sherwin, tight end for the Indianapolis Colts, 
Ray Butler.. wide receiver for the Seattle 
Seahawks, and Chris Hinton, all-pro lineman 
for the Indianapolis Colts. That's quite an 
entourage on the gridiron, but can carry their 
weight on the fairway as well as they do on the 
fifty? 

That remains to be seen when the Tim 
Sherwin Celebrity-Key Bank Pro-Am golf 
tournament to benefit Cystic Fibrosis gets 
underway next month. 

Rounding out the field of scheduled players 
will he the 1987 Heisman Trophy runner-up 

Don McPherson of Syracuse University, Bob 
Terpening, general manager of the Indianapolis 
Colts, Jeff Hayes, punter for the Washington 
Redskins, and Rich Kotite, offensive line coach 
for the New York Jets. 

Just the thought of these players putting their 
weight into a drive brings to mind the popular 
beer commercial where hefty ex-baseball 
slugger Greg Luzinski- drives a golf ball to 
China. 

The weekend will begin with a pre
tournament party at O'Flaherty's Loudon 
House in Loudonville on June 12 from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. Tickets are $35 per person and include beer 
and wine, hors d'oevres and grounds privileges 
for the tournament on the following day. 

For more information, contact the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation at (518) 489·2677. 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
It's time to plant your spring 

Eagles top 
Dutchmen 
By John Bellizzi III 

VEGETABLE 
& BEDDING PLANTS 

Large selection of Geraniums, Petunias, Marigolds, 
Begonias, Allyssum, Coleus, Dahlia, Dusty Miller, 

Impatiens, Pansies, Salvia, Snap Dragons, Zinnias, 
Phlox, Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplant, Squash, 
Cucumber, Herbs and many more varieties of 

flowers and vegetables 

FLOWERING 

HANGING 
BASKETS 
8" pots full of buds and blooms 
·Impatiens • Begonias' Lobelia 
• Ivy Geraniums' Fushia 
• Thunbergia etc_ 

$10.98each 2 for $18.99 
Jackson & Perkins Potted 

ROSE BUSH SALE 
Large selection of New & Old Varieties 
in bud and blooms 

14 Booth Road Delmar, N,Y, 
(Behind the lobster Pound) 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon,-Frl,8:30-8:30 

Sat, 8:30-5:00 Sun, 10-5 
439-9212 

Last week's continual downpours 
caused four of Bethlehem Central's 
scheduled varsity baseball games 
to be cancelled, but they did little 
to dampen the team's spirits, and 
their winning streak continued 
with a victory over Guilderland. 

The score of last Monday's 
game against the Dutchmen was 
8-6 in the Eagles' favor. Mike 
Hodge was the starting pitcher, 
hurling for the first six innings, 
with Sean Lynch in relief. 

Pete Cocozza went three for five 
with three singles, and Hodge 
backed his pitching performance 
at the plate with a double and a 
triple in four times at bat. John 
Reagan singled to add to the 
Eagles' scoring effort. 

Hodge scored the tying run in 
the seventh inning on a close play 
at the plate, coming home on a 
passed ball after hitting his triple. 
Chris Pratt and Kyle Snyder 
scored on Cocozza's single to give 
the Eagles the victory. 

BC's games against Shaker, 
Linton, Burnt Hills and Coopers
town were cancelled due to 
weather. This week, the Eagles 
were scheduled to face Burnt 
Hills on Monday and Shaker on 
Tuesday. 

In Delmar, The Spotlight is sold at 
Elm Ave. Sunoeo, Handy Andy, rri 
Village Drugs. Stewart '5, Dtii/y Grind 

and Gelly 



FREE 
When you subscribe for two years you will 

receive The Spotlight for 3 years - 156 issues and 

SAVE $17.00 

. Subscription rate in Albany County: 
1 year, 52 issues, $17. 
2 years, 156 issues, $34 
(Get 3rd Year FREE & Save $17) 

Outside Albany County: 
1 year, 52 issues, $20 
2 years, 156 issues, $40 

- (Get 3rd Year FREE & Save $20) 

Subscriptions are fully transferable to new address 
or new subscriber. Subscriptions can be stopped when 
you go on a vacation and the expiration will be extended 
by·the number of copies missed. 

------------------------------------_. 
1 

o One Year 0 Two Years Get 3rd Year Free! : 
52 Issues - $17 156 Issues - $34 1 
Out-of-County - $20 (Supersaver Savvs '17.00!) $40 Outside Albany County I· 

o Check Enclosed (Or Phone It In) 

o New Subscription MasterCard/VISA 

o Renewal Subscription Card No. _____ _ 

Exp. Date _____ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

Address _____________ _ 

City/State/Zip _________ _ 

Phune ____ _ 

Send to: P.O. Box 100, Delmar, NY 12054 

The Spotlight (518) 439-4949 

Water Problems? 
Tax Assessments, Local Sports, 

People,Ad vertising? 

It's In The Spotlight! 
Subscribe Today! 
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Res's week highlighted by 3 big meets 
By Curt VanDerzee 

Track 

broken on the day. Scott Hughes 
broke one by taking second in the 
400·meter run and the two· mile 
relay team of Frazetta, Bob 
Misuraca, Hughes and Baranska, 
which also took second, set a 
record. 

this event and were the only team 
from the Capital District to 
qualify for the finals. Coach 
Gorham was very pleased with 
the effort of Bob O'Neil who took 
eighth place in the longjumpwith 
his best jump of the year. 

Coed Councils at Cohoes on 
Tuesday. On Thursday the boys 
will attempt to complete their 
third consecutive undefeated 
season when Albany Academy 
comes to town. On Saturday they 
travel to Queensbury for Sectionals. 

The Ra\'ena·Coeymans·Selkirk 
Boys' Track Team had a very 
busy week as they placed fourth 
in the Albany County Meet on 
Tuesday, and then won their 
twenty.fifth consecutive dual 
meet Thursday, as they blew 
away Cohoes 94·29. On Saturday 
the boys placed thirteenth in a 
field of 50 at the prestigious 
William F. Eddy Jr. Track Meet at 
Union College, the highest finish 
ever in that meet for Ravena. 

powerhouses CBA, Colonie and 
Albany High. Mike Frazetta, who 
won his second consecutive high 
jump title, and Tim Baranska, in 
the 110·meter high hurdles, both 
came away with firsts. Baranska 
also took second in the intermediate 
hurdles and in doing so had the 
second best time in all of Section 
II this year and broke his own 
school record. 

Bob O'Neil placed second in the This week the Indians have the 

Birds split a pair long jump for the Indians. 
On Thursday, the Indians 

crushed an overmatched Cohoes 
team 94-29, in the pouring rain. 

On Tuesday, the Indians placed 
fourth in the Albany. County 
Meet, finishing behind Class A Two other school records were 

Spring Clean-up Fertilizing 
Flower Beds Weed Control 

LAWN MOWING & SHRUB TRIMMING 
Residential & Commercial 

FREE Estimates 

TURF MANAGEMENT 
239-6364 

. SeNing All Areas 
Experienced Reliable 

The win raised the Indians' By Darrin G, Duncan 
record to 4·0 in the Council and The Voorheesville Boys' Tennis 
6.0 overall. Team went 1·1 last v:eek to give 

On Saturday, the Indians them an overall record of 11·2 and 
travelled to Union College to a league record of 9·2. 
participate in the Eddy Meet, in They dropped their rematch 
which 50 of the top schools from with Albany Academy 6·1. Chris 
around the state competed. Stevens lost 6·0, 6·0 as he was 
Frazetta took second in the high manhandled by Academy's Green· 
jump with a jump of 6'2". He just wood. Dave Mistretta lost a tough 
barely missed 6'4" which was the match to Quinby 6-2, 5·7, 6-1. 
winning jump. Hughes took Dave Larabee also lost 6·1, 6·4. 
fourth in the 800·meter run witha Tom Kurkjian gave the team its 
time of 1:58.4. The Indians also only point by winning 6-4, 7·5. 
got a sixth place finish from their Ken Andriano played an excellent 
4x200 relay team of Hughes, Art ' 
Burnette, Frazetta and Baranska. Downs wins college 
This was the first time that the athletic award 
Indians had ever participated in Margot A. Downs of Delmar, a 

student at Bowdoin College in 
Brunswick, Maine, was recently 
presented with an athletic award 
for the college's winter sports 
season. 

A graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School, Downs was 
awarded varsity numerals in ice 
hockey. She is a member of the 
college class of 1991. 

COMPOSITION 

BOLENS 

Tennis 
match but fell short of victory 6·4, 
6.7,7.5. Quinby·Greenwood proved 
dominant in doubles by defeating 
Mistretta·Kurkjian 6·0, 6-0, and 
Stevens· Larabee lost 8·6. 

The Birds came back to beat 
Schalmont 4·3. Stevens won 6·2, 
6·2 in the first position. Mistretta 
lost 6-2, 6·3, and Kurkjian won 6· 
2,6.3. Matt Bates won easily 6·1, 
6.0 while Matt Hladun and Steve 
Smith were beaten 6-0, 6·2. 

The netmen will be looking 
forward to this Thursday when 
they will find out their position in 
sectional play 

Baseball players sought 
The Town of Bethlehem 

Recreational Baseball League is 
still seeking players for its 
summer league. Any player 16 
years old or older and a town 
resident may register by calling 
the parks and recreation depart· . 
ment at 439·4131. 

Computer Composition - Typesetting 
Art Work - Layout - Design - Ad Work 

PRINTING 8HP Rear Engine 
. One or 100,000 copies 

with up to four color printing, 
We use metal or paper plates - giving you 

the right choice for your budget. 
BINDING 

Collating-Saddle Stitching-Folding 
Paddi ng-I nserting-Punching-Die Cutting 

Trimming-Metering-Binding 

L I 
AND BINDING SERVICES 

WITH ASSURED DEPENDABILITY. 

Letterheads 
Brochures 
Envelopes 
Flyers 
Announcements 

Newsletters 
NCR 
Business Cards 
Business Forms 
Price Lists 

Self Service Photo Copying 

Resumes 
Programs 
Manuscripts 
Booklets 
Directories 

Riding Mowerl 
NOW $1079 
Power, perfor-

. mance, maneuver
ability! Briggs & 
Stratton engine, 5-
speed. 22" steering 
radius. electric start 
standard. 
Reg.$1299 

BOLENS 
Combination 
Mowers 
2-mowers-in-1: Converts 
from bagging to mulching 
mower! 5 models, single
lever height adjustment. 
elec. start & Self-propel 
and more! 

(518) 439-5363 
t02nd St. & 9th Ave., Troy, NY 

125 Adams Street Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
- The 

Mon-Fri 9-7:30, Sat 8-5, Sun 12-5 
518-237-8430.800-833-1>990 ext. 4429 



Bethlehem netmen 
salvage stormy week 
By Lisa D'Ambrosi 

After tallying a win against 
Scotia on Tuesday and losing to 
Guilderland on Wednesday, the 
Bethlehem Boys' Varsity Tennis 
Team came up just about even 
this week. 

The Eagles met Scotia on 
Tuesday after being rained·out on 
the last Monday, and defeated 
them 7·2. Senior Brian Saleans 
swept his second·seeded opponent, 
6-0, 6·0. Mark Woodruff not only 
broke his losing streak, but in the 
process defeated his number 
three opponent B. Bardinal 6·3, 6· 
2. Also, Mark Petherbridge 
defeated his numberfouropponent 
}. Ruber 6·2, 6·3, Mike Chung over 
J. Halter 6·2, 6-1, David Pierce 
over D. Taff 6-2, 6-lin the number 
six singles position, Sam Ernst 
and Jeff Ellenbogen over Grabree 
and Straus 6·1, 6·1, and Rick 
Eirhorn and Paco Thornberry 
over Keegan and Lockwook 6·2, 
6·0. Eirhorn and Thornberry have 
had a real roller coaster season 
where the wins have been sweet 
and the losses very unexpected. 

Ch~rch SoftbaIi 
Scores, May 19, 1988 

SI. Thomas I 9, Bethany 6 
Presbyterian 13, Beth. Comm. 12 

Standings 
WL 

St Thorn I 4 0 
Presby 4 0 
Wynants 3 I 
St Thm II 3 1 
Glenmont 3 1 
V'ville 2 1 
Methodist 2 1 
Clrksville 2 2 

WL 
Beth Com 2 3 
New Scot 1 2 
Beth Luth 1 2 
Westerlo 1 3 
Del Ref 1 3 
Bethany 1 3 
Westmin 0 3 
Ones Val 0 4 

This match was a sweet one. 
After notching this convincing 

win, the Eagles were quickly 
disheartened by Guilderland 6·3. 
Despite the loss, Bethlehem's 
dynamic·duo doubles team of 
Ellenbogen and Ernst helped 
bring the Eagles to victory by 
crashing their opponents 6·2, 6·4. 
Junior Neil Breslin fought back 
hard to beat VanNess who is 
seeded number two in the 
Suburban Council (singles) 6·3, 3· 
6,6·4. He notched this impressive 
win in just under three hours 
with the help of Coach Suzanne 
Schaefer's pep talks. 

The Suburban Council tourna· 
ment was moved to Saturday due 
to rain. Seniors Eric Lee and 
Brian Saleans have come together 
as a doubles team and have 
advanced to the semi·finals. 

On Monday, the Eagles continued 
the Suburban Council tournament. 
Bethlehem meets Mohanasen on 
Tuesday and Troy on Wednesday 
(away), and will begin team 
sectionals on Thursday and 
Friday. . 

Tri~ Village little League 
Standings as of May 23, 1988 

GE 
McDnlds 
Strwood 

Majors 
WL 
5 2 
5 2 
4 2 

o Corn 
Verardi 
Spotlight 

Juniors 
WL 

Bryant 5 0 Blnchrd 
Man Han 4Y.! Y.! Klersy 
Fan Sams 4 1 Messina 
St Farm 3Y.! 1 Y.! Main Sq 
Pratt 4 2 Stewrts 

WL 
3 4 
2 4 
1 6 

WL 
2 3 

lY.! 3Y.! 
lY.! 4Y.! 
1 5 
o 6 

Courts of appeal 
Hoping for better weather, Bethlehem' 
Tennis Association members Douglas 
and Charlotte Maeder and Nancy Boucher 
discuss plans for the their Spring 
Tournament at the Elm Avenue Park. The 
tournament will be June 3 through June 5 
and June 11 and June 12 at the park. The 
events are open to all town and school 
district residents as well as association 

members. There will be 10 events, 
including A and B levels for men and 
women's singles, doubles and mixed 
doubles. The entry fee is $10 ;>er event 
per person. Registration deadline is June 
1. Entry forms are available at the 
Bethlehem Public Library and Bethlehem 
Town Hall. For information, call 439-
9254. Spotlight 

Intermediate 
National W L Ameriam W L 
Main Cr 6 1 Davies 4 2 
Concord 4 1 Frm Fam 4 2 

Bethlehem Tomboys 
Standing as of May 22, 1988 

Tee Ball Games 
Week of May 25-31 

VFW 4 2 Vail 2 4 
Hoogys 3 3 Hnd And 1 4 
Pr Grnlf 2 3 Roberts 1 5 
Buenau's 1 5 

WL WL 
'Beth Elks 5 1 Breuel 2 3 
Spotlight 4 I Kuivila I 5 
Pagano 2 3 

May 25-Prof. Insur. Agents vs 
Cape Cod Fence/Pool 

May 26-Empire Blue Cross/ 
Shield vs Delmar Car Wash. 

ATTENTION ADUl TS~ 
We regret to inform you that from May 27th thru July 29th 
You will be unable to bowl at Del Lanes on Friday nights 

IS 

, 
1 

··i 
) 
: 

7:30 -11 :00 PM $2.00 Admission 
JOIN IN THE FUN! 

Sponsored by Delmar - BOU --- ----~---- '---'~-'---'-'-I'-'--. _ .. ______ --., 
" " 
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RtSEBALL 

Blackbirds 
victorious 

Be feels end of season heat 

By Matt Hladun 
Although the baseball season 

for the Voorheesville Blackbirds 
is coming to a close, they are 
playing as well as they were at the 
beginning of the season. 

The Birds had one game on· 
their schedule last week against 
Cohoes. They played well en route 
to a 5·2 victory. 

The Blackbirds were able to get 
the key hits when they needed 
them most, such asJohn Traudt's 
two-run home run to lead the 
'Birds. 

John Lawrence, who was on the 
mound for the Blackbirds, pitched 
very well. 

The Blackbirds are 9·S overall, 
and 5·6 in the Colonial Council. 
They are most likely to finish in 
fourth or fifth place in the league, 
with five games remaining. Coach 
Reinisch hopes that the 'Birds 
perform well this week because it 
will either put them upordown in 
the standings. He is also looking 
for a possible sectional bid. 

By Sarah Scott 
The bad weather has caused 

havoc to the Bethlehem Softball 
Team's schedule for the past 
week. The Eagles were scheduled 
to play four games, but only two 
were played. The first was last 
Monday at Burnt Hills. BC lost 
9-S. 

Coach Kelly Keller said: "Nothing 
went well the whole game. The 
whole team was tired. The entire 
team did not have an 'on' day." 

The two pitchers, Cheryl 
Lovelace and Kristi Burkart, only 
had one strikeout during the 
game. The defense also had a 
difficult day, making seven 
errors. Offensively, the team also 
had troubles. There were only 
four hits the entire game. Burkart 
led the team with a triple. Sharon 
Keens, Michelle Lorette, and Lisa 
Rivenburg each had one single. 

Bethlehem had better luck 
when they played Saratoga. 
Although BC was behind after 
five innings, they pulled ahead to 
win 12-7. The game had to be 
played regardless of the rain and 
all of the other cancellations in 
order to finish the regular season 
before sectionals. Because the 
field was so wet, both teams 

committed many errors. Kim 
Dale pitched the entire game and 
gave up only two walks. Keller 
said: "Kim Dale did a great job 
under the conditions. She is very 
even, and handled a situation that 
other pitchers probably couldn't 
have handled." 

a single. Rivenburg, Koski and 
Keens have been a strong asset to 
the team offensively in. the past 
weeks. 

Bethlehem will finish its 
regular season this week. On 
Tuesday, BC will play Niskayuna 
at home, and on Wednesday, BC 
will play Burnt Hills at home. The 

Offensively, BC scored its runs team has a great deal at stake 
from walks and errors made by entering these two games. BC is 
Saratoga. Again there were only ranked second in the Suburban 
four hits. Rivenburg, Amy Koski, . Council with a 9·4 record. 
Julie Francis, and Keens each had Columbia is first (10-2), Shenen-

. .,~:. 
dehowa is third (S-4), ·and Burnt 
Hills and Niskayuna are tied for 
fourth place (S-5). Bethlehem will 
not know until the conclusion of 
Wednesday's game whether it 
will have a place in sectionals. If 
Bethlehem makes it to sectionals, 
they will play the first round this 
Friday (May 27). The semi·finals 
are on June I, and the finals are 
June 3. Although much of the 
team's immediate future is still 
unknown, they are optimistic and 
"hope to pull it off". 

Rain spoils ·Babe Ruth games 
Rain interrupted the Babe Ruth 

schedule last week, but the league 
was able to play five of the seven 
games with some rescheduling. 

Monday night G.E. Selkirk rode 
an eight-run second inning to an 
11-3 victory over Ted Danz. Matt 
Ahern had three hits for G .E. 
while David Meles of Ted Danz 
had a double. 

On Tuesday night Owens· 
Corning caRie· from behind 
scoring two runs in the fifth and 
three in the sixth to squeeze by 
Starwood 10·9. Shaun Keneston 

Kaparatus had a home run and a 
single for the winners while Mike 
Pratt had two singles for Davies. 

The two games scheduled for 
Saturday were rained out. Owens 
Corning and Houghtalings Market 
were scoreless after 2 innings 
before the rain forced a halt to the 
game. The second game between 
Tend Danz and National Savings 
never got started. Both games will 
be rescheduled and played either 
the first or second Sunday in 
June. 

base hit for National Savings. 
In the second game Houghtalings 

Market beat Starwood 14-4. Chris 
Siciliano of Houghtalings- went 
four for five and Mike Hoefs of 
Starwood went two for three. 

Bethlehem Babe Ruth 
Standings as of May 22, 1988 

WL WL 
3 1 Nat Sav 2 2 
3 1 Davies 1 4 
3 2 Strwood 1 4 

Htlings 
o Corn 
Danz 
GE 3 2 • 

r------------------------...., . scored the winning run on a wild pitch. Andrew Black had .four 

On Sunday the two games 
rained out earlier in the week 
played. In the first game Davies 
broke a four game losing streak by 
nipping National Savings 10-9. 
William Spenner was the winning 
pitcher, Dan Goeldner had a two-

Saba, Ross,--
lead Be JONES ·SERVICE 

14 Grove Street 
439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Turieups • Automatic Transmissions· Brakes 
• Engine Reconditioning· Frollt End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs· Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling system Problems· N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

TORO Rider Sale 

$1939.95 

Reg. $2239.95 

"BAGGING KIT EXTRA 

Model 57360 
\132 Key-Lecuic® 
Lawn Tractor 

OTHER MODELS ALSO A V AILABLE AT SALE PRICES 
• It's never too early to save money. 
• Buy now, save now, have the whole mowing season ahead of 

you 
• Two-year limited warranty. 
• No money down on Toro's revolving charge plan. Ask for 

details 
• Free set up & delivery 
• Toro Master Service Dealer 

, 
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singles for Starwood. 
On Friday night G.E. Selkirk 

won its second game of the week 
downing Davies 10-5. Kevin 

George W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

Fuel Oil 75 ¢ a gal. 

Due to· the market conditions call for today's prices 

Cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-1335 

M@bir 
436-1050 

Cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-5351 

By Randi Fraiman 
The Lady Eagles track team did 

not have a very S!oOd. week as a 
couple of meets were rained out 
and the meet they did compete in 
they lost. 

On Tuesday, Bethlehem lost to 
Burnt Hills 97·72 and Niskayuna 
96-72 in a double dual meet. 
Despite the loss, there were 
several outstanding performances . 
Kathy Saba won the SOO-meter 
run with a time of 2:22.2, Kelley 
Ross placed first in the high jump 
with a jump of 5 feet 6", her 
personal best. Sascha Mayer 
placed a strong second in the 100-

.---II!!!!'II!~!!I!!I!IJI!III!!!!'-~!"IIJ!I'!I.IIIIIIIIIIIII---.. " meter dash. 

ANY $ 
SOFA 64~!. ;~E~~!~~eH~~E 
ACNYHAIR $445"! ~~~es~~~u~~/t ;'.t 

.._. Decorator. 

Our expert decorators will 
help you choose from a colorful array of the latest 
fabrics. You'll be pleased with our superIor, quality 
craftsmanship. 

TRI CITIES 765-2361 
CHATHAM 392·9230 

Swimmer wins letter 
Sandie B1endell of Slingerlands 

has received a Red Letter Award 
from the State University College 
at Cortland for her achievements 
in women's swimming. 

w/////////////////////////////////////ij. 
~. ~ 

~ Scharff's ~ 
% % 

~ 01°1 ~ ~ ~ 
~ & Trucking Co., Inc, ~ 
~ For Heating Fuels ~ 
% % 
~"Load People Sening Local People" ~ 
~ ~ ~ Glenmont ~ 
~ 465·3861 ~ 
~ So. Bethlehem ~ 
~ 767·9055 ~ 
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Lady Indians disprove skeptics 1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES_ 
Sunal-Wolfe Tanning Beds, Slender
Ouest Passive Exercisers. Call for 
free color catalog. Save to 50% 1-
800-228-6292. (nyscan) By Curt VanDerzee 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Softball Team continued their 
winning ways last week. They 
won both of their games and 
moved to within a game of first 
place in the Colonial Council. 
That's not bad considering the 
fact that the Indians have only 
two seniors in their starting 
lineup and they were picked to 
finish no higher than sixth. 

On Monday, Lansingburgh 
came into town with a 12-0 record 
hoping to clinch the league title. 
But instead they left town with 

their first loss,clinging to a one 
game lead. 

The Indians, who won 11-7, 
were led by their big guns Cherie 
Prior and Athena Caswell. Prior 
had two singles, a double and 
three RBIs. Caswell chipped in 
with a couple of singles and three 
RBIs. 

Hope Ackert got the win to raise 
her record to 13-3 and the team's 
to 14-3. 

On Tuesday, the girls, as they 
have done all year. came through 
in the clutch to pull out a tough 
B-7victory. Mechanicsville jumped 

Blistering Birds! 
Harriers' future looks bright 
By Matt Hladun 

Although the Voorheesville 
Girls' Varsity Track Team is 
young. they are breaking records 
left and right. 

At recent meets, Rachel Martin 
ran a 2:17.4 in the BOO-meter run, 
Carey Donahue sprinted to a 28.2 
in the 200-meter dash. Nicole 
Solomos, only an eighth grader, 
finished the 100-meter dash in 
13.&seconds and triple jumped 30 
feet 7 112". 

All of these performances broke 
school records, except for Solomos' 
100·meter dash, which tied a 
mark set by Fran Spreer in 19B3. 

Stephanie Brown is in pursuit 
of breaking a record set by herself 
in the l500-meter run of 5:27. 

Kim Sullivan is also trying to 
break her own 400-meter hurdle 
mark of 76.7. She has come close 
to breaking this record several 
times this season. 

Another rising star on the track 
team is Cortney Langford. lang
ford. who is only in seventh grade. 
has impressed coaches Brian 
Dollard and Chris Cashin on 
many occasions. She has competed 
in the 400- and BOO-meter runs, 
the 100-meter hurdles, the high 
jump, and the triple jump. 

Although the season is winding 
down, the track team's outlook 
for next year looks very good. 
They will have Donahue, Solomos, 
Brown, Sullivan, and Langford all 
back next spring. 

Pair shine in Eddy meet 
By Matt Hladun 

Saturday, two track stars from 
Voorheesville competed in the 
prestigious William' F. Eddy 
Memorial Track Meet. Rachel 
Martin competed in the BOO-meter 
run, and Danlacksoncompeted in 
the discus throw. 

Martin turned herself up for 
the Colonial Council Champion
ships and the Class CC Champion
ships by taking second place in 
BOO-meter at the Eddy Meet. Her 
time of 2:17.4 was bested only by 
Saratoga star Sherrie Goddard, 
who clocked a time of 2:12.4. 

Martin's time was also the 
second fastest in Section II so far 
this season. 

Meanwhile, Jackson tossed the 
discus a distance of 148'9", far 
from his personal best, but good 
enough to take fourth at the Eddy 
Meet. 

Jackson is undefeated in discus 
competition at dual meets this 
year and recently took the gold 
medal at the Albany County Meet, 
where he also took third in the 
shot put. He was the only field 
athlete to finish first in one event, 
and in the top three of another. 

Both Martin and Jackson have 
hopes of continuing this season to 
the State qualifier June 3, and 
advancing on to the New York 
State Championship Meet at 
Baldwinsville June 10. 

Be awards night June 2 
The Bethlehem Central Athletic 

Association's 43rd Varsity Award 
Night and Picnic will be at the 
Bethlehem Town Park, Thursday, 
June 2, from 3 to B p.m. 

The event is open to all varsity 
award winners, members of the 
junior varsity and freshmen 

teams and their parents. 
Games and activities will begin 

at 3, food will be served around 
5:30, and the awards program will 
begin at 6:45, according to 
Raymond Sliter, athletic director 
of the Bethlehem Central High 
School. 

out .to a quick 5-0 lead after two 
innings and led 7-4 at the end of 
five and a half innings. In the 
sixth the Indians picked up two 
runs on a clutch two-out single by 
Ka thie Desrouchers, to move 
within one run at 7-6. 

Then, in the bottom of the 
seventh with two outs, Martie 
Arnold singled. She advanced to 
second on a passed ball and scored 
when Caswell reached second off 
of a fielding error in centerfield. 

That tied the score at 7-7. After a . 
single by Lisa Holsapple to put 
runners on first and third, the 
Indians'got the winning run on an 
error by the shortstop. 

The win raised the Indians 
record to 11-2 in the Council and 
15-3 overall. 

The Indians have only one 
regular season game left before 
they begin sectional play. They 
will travel to Watervliet on 
Tuesday. 

p--- CLASSIFIEDS .---. 
Minimum $5.00 for 10 words, 25 cents for each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 p.m. Monday for publication in Wednesday's newspaper. Box 
Reply $2.50. Submit in person or by mail with check or money order to The 
Spotlight, 125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054. Classified ads may be 
phoned in and charged to your Mastercard or visa, 

439-4949 

ADVERTISING _____ _ 

YOUR 25 WORD CLASSIFIED AD 
will run In the New York State 
Classified AdvertIsIng Network 
(NYSCAN) of 52 weekly newspapers 
In Albany, Adirondack, Pough
keepSie, and Westchester areas 
for only $72, or In 182 weekiy 
newspapers throughout New York 
State lor only $180_ Call or visit 
The Spotlight 439-4949. Master 
Card or Visa accepted. 

ACCOUNTING _____ _ 

1980 HONDA ACCORD TIRES 
AND PARTS: make offer, evenings 
439-3862 

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION 
Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's seized in drug 
raids for under /1 00. Call for facts 
todayl (800) 247-3166, ext. 865 
(NYSCAN) 

1986 HARLEY SPORTSTER
custom, extras, $5,000. 439-3619 
or 458-9239 after 5:00 PM 

1978 VW RABBIT_ Good engine, 
all parts in order, low mileage $125 
or best offer 475-9046 

CLEANING SERVICE ___ _ 

CLEANING AND/OR ERRANDS. 
Fridays, energetic., reliable, exper
ienced,..,eferences, Delmarvicinity. 
767-9409 after 4 pm. 

EX PERI ENCED/HO NEST / 
RELIABLE: Please call 283-2636 

HOUSE CLEANING DONE Homes 
Apartments offices, low rates, 
insured, spring cleaning done and 
windows call Cathy 462-2897. 

CRAFTS ____________ _ 

BE A CRAFT PARTY HOSTESSI 
Have a Creative Circle party, 
receive free craft kits plus much 
more. Call 768-2402 

FIREWOOD _______ _ 

FIREWOOD $90 per cord. 3 or 
more, $75. Cut, split, delivered. 
John Geurtze 1-239-6776 

HARDWOOD, FIREWOOD 
split, delivered. Simpson 
Simpson Firewood-767-2140 

cut, 
and 

GARDENING ________ _ 

HOME GARDENS/LAWNS ROTO
TILLED Troy Bilt way, reasonable, 
Dick Everleth, 439-1450 

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT, 
looking to work at home, no job 
too small. 439-6528 

BABYSITTING SERVICES -- HELP WANTED _____ _ 

AUTOMQTIVE _____ _ 

1986 CHEVY Z24, sunroof, luggage 
rack, tilt cruise, air, AM/FM & 
Tape, excellent condition, $6,800, 
call 439-9682 

1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE- for 
parts. Best pffer. 439-8415, Lois 

BUY GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES: from $100. Fords, 
Chevys, Corvettes, Elc. For 
information call (213) 925-9906 ext 
2107 

1985 FORD ESCORT WAGON, 5 
speed, 4 door, excellent running 
condition. Original owner. $2300, 
call 439-9053 

1974 CHEVY IMPALA runs good, 
for town driving or parts. Engine 
good, asking $250 call Tim at 439-
3561 or 439-9966 

WANTED. STATION WAGON, 
low mileage, automatic, 4 wheel 
drive Tercel preferred. 434-2530 

FIAT 128, red, 4 speed, 4 door, 78 
KMI, looks good, little rust. 439-
0169 ask for Justin. 

1980 CHEVROLET 3/4 ton pick
up, 56,000 miles, 350 cubic inch, 3 
speed automatic $3,250.767-3192 

1979 OLDS DELTA 88, V8 engine, 
full equipment, runs well, good 
body condition, $1200. 439-4594 

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA good 
condition, evenings, 438-1800. 

In Voorheesville The Spotlight ;s sold at 
Stewarts and Voorheesville Drugs 

WILL BABYSIT, my Delmar home, 
any age, large yard. 439-8727 after 
5:30 

BABYSITTING, in my Elm Estate 
home starting June 20. Ages 3 and 
up, varied activities. 439-7268 

BABYSITTING My home off New 
Scotland Rd., references and 
experience. 438-8759. 

QUALITY CHILD CARE, days, all 
ages welcome. SpeCializing-infants. 
TLC-fun, my Delmar home. 767-
2771 

BABYSITTING WANTED __ _ 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in Surrey 
Mall/Deerfield lor two 1st graders 
before and after schOOl, beginning 
is September. 439-8254. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, __ 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR 
SHOE STORE choose from: 
Jean/Sportswear, ladies, men's, 
children/maternity, large sizes, 
petite. dancewear/aerobic, bridal, 
lingerie or accessories store. Add 
color analysis. Brand names: Liz 
Claiborne, Healthtex, Ch aus, Lee, 
ST. Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
Levi, Camp Beverly Hills, Organ
ically Grown, lucia, over 2000 
others. Or $13.99 one price 
deSigner, multi tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail prices, 
unbelievable for top quality shoes 
normally priced from $19. to $60. 
Over 250 brands, 2600 styles. 
$17,900 to $29,900: Inventory, 
training, fixtures, airfare, Grand 
Opening Etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. LOughlin (612) 8884228. 

WAITRESS PARTITIME experience, 
no Sundays or holidays. Paid 
vacation. Brockley's 439-9810 

ADMINISTRATION/SALES SUP
PORT: opportunity for organized, 
detail oriented, resourceful person. 
Must be good with numbers. WP, 
computer and college preferred. 
439-1158 

RN, LPN, GN, GPN, part-time all 
Shifts. Nurse Aides full-time, part
time, flexible hours, 7-2, 3-8/8:30, 
3-11, 11-7. Resurrection Rest 
Home, Castleton, NY,(7 miles 
south of Rensselaer) Rte 9J. 
Phone 732-7617 

DENTAL ASSISTANT WANTED, 
2-3 days per week. Must enjoy 
working with children. Great 
opportunity to grow with new 
practice. Call evenings or weekends. 
475-1181 

AMERICA'S HOTTEST PARTY 
PLAN: Christmas Around The 
World markets Christmas decor 
through home parties. We need 
enthusiastic peoole for area 
supervisors. No investment. We 
train. Call 1-800-422-2446, ext. 65. 
(NYSCAN) 

BUILD YOUR MUSCLES, work 
outdoors. Spend your summer on 
a farm, Lyman's, 439-0345. Also 
people to help supervise strawberry 
fields, part-time, June 

INSURANCE LOSS CONTROL 
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE: 2 full 
time positions, commercial lines 
surveyors only. Experienced but 
will train. McClave Co. Inc. Box 
164 Stephentown NY 12168-0164 
(nyscan) 

LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
Vork will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, June 1, 1988, at 
8:30 p.m., at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York to take action on appli
cation of John O'Brien long, 413 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York for Variance under Article V, 
Use Variance, ot the Bethlehem 
Town Zoning Ordinance to put a 
third family dwelling in an -N 
Residential zone at premises 413 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board 01 Appeals 
(May 25, 19BB) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, June 1, 1988, at 
8:15 p.m" at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York to take action on appli
cation of D & B Realty (Stewarts 
Shop), P.O. Box 435, Saratoga 
Springs, New York 12866 for 
Srecial Exception under Article V 
o the Bethlehem Town Zoning 
Ordinance for a selt-service 
gasoline station along with a 
convenient retail shop at prem
ises Route 9W near Cottage 
Lane, Selkirk, New York 12158. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board 01 Appeals 
(May 25, 1988) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
Yofl\ will reopen the May 4, 1988 
publiC heanng on Wednesday, 
June 1, 1988,at8:00 p.m., at the 
Town Office, 445Delaware Ave
nue, Delmar, New York to hear 
additional testimony on the appli
cation of Richard J. and Deborah 
Sokeler, 36 Douglas Road, Del
mar, New York 12054 for Variance 
under Article XII ot the Bethlehem 
Town Zoning Ordinance to build a 
porch which will encroach on the 
side yard at premises 36 Douglas 
Road, Delmar, New York 12054. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(May 25, 19881 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
MEETING OF THE QUALIFIED 

VOTERS OF 
VOORHEESVILLE CENTRAL 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
TOWNS OF NEW SCOTLAND, 
GUILDERLAND AND BERNE. 

ALBANY COUNTY, 
NEW YORK. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a Special Meeting of thequali
fied voters of theVoorheesville 
Central SchoolDistrict will be held 
on Thursday, June 9, 1988 be
tween the hours ot 2:00 p,m. and 
9:30 p.m., Eastern Daylight Sav
ings Time, at the Clayton A: Bou
ton Junior Senior High School, 
Route 85A, Voorheesville, New 
York lor the'purpose of revoling 
upon the following school budget 
and for no other purpose: 

RESOLVED to approve the 
appropriation of $7,882,061 to 
meet the estimated expenses 
'of the Voorheesville Central 
School District necessary to 
maintain the educational pro
gram, preserve property and as
sure the health and safety of the 
staff and students, continue the 
same level ot transportation re
ceived by students during ·the 
1987-88 school year, continue 
the interscholastiC athletic and 
other extra-curricular activities 
along with participation in other 
authorized educational programs 
conducted outside of 
Voorheesville Central School 
District facilities, continuation of 
use of buildings and grounds by 
outs'lde organizations, plus ex
penditures for library books and 
pupil supplies for the fiscal year 

1988-1989, and to hereby author
ize the levy of taxes therefor, . 

AND NOTICE IS ALSO 
GIVEN that further detailed infor
mation may be obtained from the 
Voorheesville District Office lo
cated at the Clayton.A. Bouton 
High School, Route 8SA. 
Voorheesville, New York by any 
taxpayer in the district during the 
seven days immediately preced
ing the Special Meeling, except 
Saturday, Sunday or holiday be
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. concerning the forego
ing school budget 

Dated: M"J 17. t988 
Davi K. Teulen 

District Clerk 
VoorhesvilJe Central 

School District 
(May 25, 1988) 
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DRIVERS WANTED Minimum age 
23. (1) year crosS country 
experience, insurance. clean driving 
record. Weekly settlements, bonus 
programs. Loading/unloading. 
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc. 
1-800-331-3995 (nyscan) 

NURSE: Part-time afternoons. 
internists office in Delmar. Send 
resume to Box A. c/o The 
Spotlight. PO Box 100. Delmar. NY 
12054 
SUMMER LIBRARY ASSISTANT, 
CHILDREN'S ROOM, 35 hours per 
week for approximately 10 weeks 
to be arranged. Knowlege of 
children's literature a plus. Call . 
439-9314. Bethlehem Public Library, 
Mrs. Iris Bartkowski to arrange an 
interview, • 

CHEFS, COOKS, MANAGERS. 
Are you ready for a change? 
Positions available now for chefs. 
cooks. managers, etc. in hotels, 
inns. restaurants, and resorts. 
National Culinary Registry 1-800-
443-6237 (nyscan) 

MCDONALDS OF DELMAR IS 
HIRING earn $4.50-$5.00 per hour. 
Monday thru Friday. When the 
kids are out of school you are too, 
Fun. Flexible hours and more. Call 

'439-2250. 

PART-TIME DISH WASHER and 
cooks helper. Brockleys 439-9810 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR/ASSIST
ANT DIRECTOR: After School 
Activities Program, I nco is seeking 
applicants for this positiori in the 
RCS school district area. Should 
have demonstrated experience in 
communicating with children and 
expertise in program pi anning. 
H.S. Graduate. childhood education 
a plus. 15-20 hours per week. 
School year. Send' resume to After 
School Activities Program, Inc. 
Box 302. Ravena. NY 12143. 

DEMONSTRATE CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS. Home party plan. 
Work July thru November. No 
investment, collecting, or delivering. 
Free kit. free training. 756-3281 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Tired of 
looking for parking? Wanted 
experienced legal secretary, ten 
minutes away from Delmar. No 
fighting traffic or parking problems. 
Salary commensurate with exper
ience, prefer real estate and 
surrogate experience. Can st art 
immediately. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 218. Ravena. New York 12143 

FULL-TIME GARDENER: needed 
for summer near Henry Hudson 
Park. Top Pay. 767-3305 

TEACHER POSITIONS FOR SEP
TEMBER,1988. Elementary librar
ian (1-year position). Elementary 
remedial math teacher ( 2-year 
position). High School combination 
French/Spanish teacher. Elemen
taryTeacher (1-year position). For 
application or more information. 
contact Superintendent of Schools. 
Greenville Central School District, 
Greenville. NY 12083. (518) 966-
5065 

CUSTODIAL POSITION: Monday
Friday from 3 am-12:30 pm earn 
$285 per week. Apply today 
McDonalds of Delmar. 

CRUISE SHIPS. Now hiring all 
positions. Both skilled and unskilled. 
Fee required. For information call 
(615) 292-6900 ext. H-506. (nyscan) 

TEACHERS WANTED: Elementary 
Music. Elementary remedial reading. 
Junior High remedial reading. 
Start September 1. 1988. NYS 
Certification required, contact 
Office of Superintendt RCS 
School. 26 Thatcher Street. 
Selkirk. NY 12158 

CHEF'S ASSISTANT: full or part
time, week-days or week-ends. 
Apply in person Four Corners 
Luncheonette. 

GROUP LEADERS/TEACHERS: 
After School Activities Program. 
Inc. is seeking applicants for 1988-
89 school year for program 
located in RCS school districk 
area. H.S. diploma required, 
childhood education a plus, love 
for children essential. Send r 
esume to After School Activities 
Program, Inc. Box 302. Ravena, 
N.Y. 12143 
THE SPORTS WIRE, INC. is 
looking for a computer literate 
person for part-time position that 
may become full-time. If you know 
something about horse racing, so 
much the better. Write to The 
Sports Wire. Inc .• 195 Delaware 
Ave .• Delmar. N Y 12054 or call 
439-0151 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST part
time afternoons Delmar doctor's 
office. Please send reply to Box 
"A" c/o The Spotlight, Box 100. 
Delmar N Y 12054 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST for 
doctor's office. typing skills, 
Monday - Friday from 9-1. Call for 
interview after 5 pm. 465-5961 

FARM HELP WANTED: hay and 
vegetables. Must be strong and 
willing to work. Full and part-time 
p~sitions. Feura Bush 768-2344 

CAMP NURSE: RN or LPN 3 weeks 
only 7/17-8/6/88 sleep-in daughte~s 
welcomed. Western Catskill NY. 
(607) 538-9434 (nyscan) 

COOK: Summer replacement at 
day care center. Lunch preparation 
and clean-up for approximately 80 
children. June 6-August 19. from 
9-1 :30. institutional experience 
not necessary. Bethlehem Pre 
School. Rte 9W. Glenmont. NY. 
463-8091 

HOMEIMPROVEMENT-----

SARSON'S DECKING AND 
PATIO'S 30 years experience. 966-
8508 

JEWELRY ____________ __ 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRS. Jewelry 
design, appraisals. engraving. 
LeWANDA JEWELERS. INC. 
Delaware Plaza. 439-9665. 25 
years of service. 

LAWN/GARDEN-----------

COLORADO T.R.D's Landscaping 
and lawn maintenance, Free 
estimates. Call Tim at 439-3561 or 
439-6056 

...-.8!USlNESS DIRECTORY. ...... HOME IMPROVEMENT ___ 
ACOOUNTING ______ __ 

David Vail Assoc, Inc. 
Tax & Business Consultant 

Support your local advertisers 
Chris Bulnes 
Construction 

Glenmont . 

282 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

439·2165 
Income Tax Retums 
Small & Medium Size 

Full Business Accounling 
Computenzed Accounling 

and Bookkeeping 

~~CEREPAlR __ ~_ 

r---==------
APPLIANCE SERVICE ny: 

'V A YS Furniture, Inc. 
RT 9W Ravena. NY 

756-9232 or 756-9342 

~.,I Sales and Seni 

Whirlpool 
I 

*Whirlpool Franchised Tech I 

Care Senice Center· I 
Servicing the I 

Delmar Area daily 

~5( d:OO=l 

BLACKTOPPING ____ __ 

Capitol Paving Co, 

June Special 
Blacktop & Sealing 

Residential & Commercial 

Industrial 
Super Tough 
Rubberized 
Latex Sealer 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

~56-1009 

BLACKTOP SEALING 
You may already know 

one of my satisfied 
c,ustomers 

Q.lan Kralhaus - 439-68(8) 

Joseph T. Hogan CAIIPEl' CLEANING 

Appliance &. 
Electric Service 

768·247-8 

BATHROOMS 

BATHROOMS 
NEED WORK?? 

. Dlrty Jorn1s? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showertng? 

Call Fred, 462-1256 

Pea'at ~ 
Sales & Scrvice 

Myat:. Royce Union. GT. 
Djno. CWo Skyway 

22 Main St 
Ravena. NY 12'143 

756·3505 

. BLACK'lOPPfNG 

NEW SC01IAND 
=-PAVINO & EXCAVAnNG~ 

• ORJ',EWAYS • CRUSHED STONE 
• w...u<s • GRAVEl. 
• PARKI'IG AREAS • SHALE 

GREG DAVlS 
765-3003 

DELMAR 

CARPET CARE 

Residential & Commercial· 
Cleaning & 

Maintenance 

Tim Barrett 

439·0409 

Pappruau ~5332 

Apolo 
Carpet Cleaning 

Pundtarc CleanlDQ: 
Smoke Fin It nood. aua Up 

Free Eet. References Gladly GIven 

CARPENTRY ________ ~ 

B.W. GRADY 
General Contracting 

Custom Building and 
Design 

• Additions • Expert 
• Spas Craftsmanship 
• Kitchens 
• Baths 
• Custom carpentry 

Brian Grady 
Glenmont 

434-1152 
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CARPENTRY ______ _ DRIVEWAYS ________ _ 

CL!ANING SERVlCE __ 

~ 2e~e~1 ~ 
Cleaning & Maintenance 

Free Estimates·Low Rates 
Fully Insured 

Horne--Apartment.Qffice 
Call Cathy-(518) 462-2897 

DECKS 

CUSTOM BUILT ~ 
p""';'" Treated Deck. m 
p....urO.r...,ed Tables. _ -' 
Planters· Benches .-

1 nsIlN·d-R eliable-RBlfoltabk 
11M WHITFORD 475-1489 

DRIVEWAY IN 
POOR SHAPE? 

• Crushed stone 
spreod on your 
driveway 

• Block top work 
Topsoil 

Sand & Gravel 
Delivered 

Can 
Chris Buln.. 463-6196 
Glenmont 465-1774 

ELECTRICAl. 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ES1lMA1ES 

F\dly Insured. Guaranteed 
-MyPrlces Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 

EXTERMINATOR ____ __ 
; - .==. 

• ••••••••• • • • • • . r--...... --------, 
• Custom Decks • CATSEYE 
• B.W. GRADY • PEST ~ 
: General Contractor: CONTROL 7 1'1..'. 
• . of Glenmont. CARPENTER ANT 
• Expertise In Craftsmanship • SPECIAUST Call Now For Your Long Tenn 
• can Brian 434-1152 • FREE Guarantee •••••••••••••••• ---- --- --. -- Home inspection I lennlte I 

BE.;~~~~~S ~g-~ 
Custom Built \:;,JIJ 7 DAYS A WEEK 
_ Decks . 674-8565 
_ Gazobo's lAWI,O.IId10,.,rahtl U_WV"lid, 

- Hot Tubs 
- Deck. Furniture 

Usually 1 Day Installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

DAVID VOGEL 
489·2496 

DOORS 

Garage Doors 
Sales and SelVic:e for over 40 years 

Otfic. and Warehouse 
1148 Central Ave. 
AIlany. N.Y. 

~~~ 459·3610 

FLOOR SANDING 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Wood Floor Showroom'& Sales 

Professional Service for 
Over 3 Generations 

Commercial. Resldenllal 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

• FLOOR MACHINE RENTALS 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
439-4059 

_ KENWOOD AVE.. DELMAft, N.Y. 

RJRN. REPAiR/RERN 

Her.Hage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
RBstored • Repaired· Refinished 

custom Furniture· Designed. BuD! 
BOB PULFER - 439-5742 

439-6165 

CAPITAL DISTRICI' 
FURNITURE RESTORATION 

<SINO 'l~aLn_.AU""<Y."Y.I_ 

.34.7307 

UM,kS, "U1NISHING' USTOaAnON 
AN'TlQUl ' 00I0Df.1.N' UOIJTI.CTULU. 

GARAGES 

Custom Built 
Garages 

- Free Estimates 
-'nsured. Reliable 
- Reosonable Rates 

Tim Whitford 475·1489 

For All 
Your 

Conslruclion 
Needs 

Quality Workmanship 

Call ForA 
FREE Estimate 

465-1774 463-6196 

E· 
lEe!] 

ToE.C. ASSOCIATES 
General Contractors 
Builders & Designers 

A young Progressive 
Company for 

Growth & Innovation 
FULLY 

INSURED 

449·1011 

General Remodeling 
t3~RDENING ________ - Carpentry Expemnced 

. - Painting & 11I8ured . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
HOME GARDEN 

and 
LAWN 

ROTOTILLING 

Troy-8i1t Way 
Free Estimates 
Dick Everleth 
439-1450 ............................... 

.GLASS 

. BROKEN 
WINDOW • 

TORN 
SCREEN? 

340 Delaware Ava" Delmar 

439-9385 -. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT __ _ 

Imaglnallve Design
Superior Craftsmanship 

Remodels. AddIIIcns, NIM' Homes 
FREE ESTIMATES 

STUART McRAE, 
Designer-Builder 

475-1207 

. - Ceramic Tile 
My rotes will ~ lower! 
Scott Henry 767-3181 

8T£VE HOTAUMG ~ 

fJE I14HJY NIl 
439-9026 n 

REMODELING 
PAINTING 

PAPERHANGING 

.-- COMPLETE - ... 
\ '\. Interior Remodeling 
~ • Painting. Papering 

• Plastering 
All pbaaee of carpentry, 

Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, 
Porches, Expert work. 

1
_.F"", .. Estimatca • In.;:"u."", .. ..1 861-6763 _ 

4 Season's 
Maintenance Co. 
.Backhoe/loader work 
.Driveways. Walks. Patios 
.Landciearing - Drainage 
.Septic Systems· Drywells 
.Crushed Slone Delivered 

Garages and narDS 
Renovated or Repaired 

"Your Site Improvement Contract~ 
Free Estimates Insured 

768-2842 
Chris Henrikson 



HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

, .. -.-----.... -
t ••••••• r 
\iIKlnG' . 

HOM ••• PAlR & 
MAIN'I'.NANe_, L'I'D. 

• Minor Repairs 
• Plumbing 
- Electrical 
• Interior Painting 
• Structural Repairs 
• Preventive Maintenance 
• Home Improvements 
Specializing In Professional 
Hom. care. Free Estimate. 

Fully Insured 
439-0705 or 439-6863 

PRESERVE ~ 
THE 

INVESTMENT . 
. IN YOUR 

HOME . 

• Roofing" SIding· 
- Decks· Home Repairs -

Fru Estimoles - Fully InsUTed 
Re/ercN:u • I~ In.rtallation 

H & H CONTRACTORS 
756-2596 

• ••••••••••••• • • 
• Experienced & Insured : 
• Carpentry - Painting • 
: Ceram Ic Tile • 
• My Rates Will Be Lower! • 

• Scott Henry - 767-3181 • •••••••••••••• 

REJdODEUNG 
• Bm"oan' Kitdlen· Basement 

• GENERAl.. HOME MAINTENANCE 
·Ca~ FW~'TeIeJ:hone' 

CibIe TV ReIocil5on InstaIIatms 
• BasanenIs Witaprcxied 

~, InslncKoc:tllWeJenca 
FREE ES7DU7ES 

FREO GIOVANNETTI 439-3189 

WINDOWS 
By llari>mn 
Draperies 

Drapery Alteratlollll 
IIe<bpoeada 

Your fabric or mlDe 
872-0897 

JEWELIlY 

John Fritze, Jr. 
Jeweler 

Repair· Manufacturing 

4 Normansklll Blvd. 
(next to Del Lanes) 

- 690 

Spring Clean-Ups 
• Raking 
• Lawn Dethatching 

General 

• New Lawns 
- Spot Seeding 
• Shrub Installation 

Haslam Tree 
Service 

• Backhoe/Loader Work 
• Custom lawn Installations 
• Lawn repairs & rennovatlons 

• Power fa.klng .~;S~.:as~o.~n,:;~~:p.1 

,\ '?I 
HORTICUUURE -::0-

UNLIMITED " I \' 
LANDSCAPING 

Our 11th Yoar. _., 

;~fj M'::~ce 
...... ,- Construction 

Excavation 

Organic Methods 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 
767-2004 

• A Complete Profeaa1onal Servtce-

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY.--... 
Support your local advert; 

TREE SERVICE ___ _ 

Freedom 
Landscaping & Escavating 

'Ilriwwal'" FOUIIIaIions' SEp1ic SjsIams ShaI,· StDne· Topsoil Dtllvlrtd 
• Backhoe' SuI Dozer· Brush Hog 

·65 Flo & Crane· SmaU Bu::kelloader 

438-7943 

Wm. P. 
McKeough, Inc. 

Establfshed 1960 

Complete 
Landscaping 
Service and 

Nursery Stock 
439·4665 

LAWN Br GARDEN ____ _ 

"orever Green 
Landscaping 

• Spring & Fall clean-ups 
• Res. & com. lawn culling 
• Alilypes 01 mulch work 

available 

And Much More 
Reliable Service 

869·0740 
· Fully Free 
l 1.1sured Estimales 

*". DBS rJ;..;.- Lawn Care 
• Mowing (ReSidential & 

Commercial) • Power Raking 
• Spring Clean-Up 

Ask u. About Our Retooai DisCWlI Program 

Free Estimates 

Frofessional· local References 
Reliable • FuI~ Insured 

439·6966 
We Want., Be Your Lawn Care Company 

'.CARPENTRY /MASONRY 

ALL TYPES 
Bill Stannard 

768-2893 

STONE MASONRY 
. ALL TYPES 

Interior & Exterior 
Fulty Insured 

Bill Vought 872-2371 

~.;'i,;~!,":;",' 

MASONRY _____ __ 

rC;;;~Y~A70;Y'1 
I Decks. PClf{ihes 

I 439-1593 I 
I Small Jobs A SpeclaHy I L ______ ~ 
MOVING ____ -I.-

PAiNTING, ____ _ 

JACK DALTON 
PAINTING 
EXTERIORIINTERIOR 

FREE ESTIMATE REFERENCES 
INSURED 

439-3458 

$frl!1l@l@liilfr ~@lijliilfr@~fS 
Exteriors - Interiors 

2 year written guarantee 
• Fully Insured 

Better Business Bureau Members 
Free Estimates 

785-5719 

' PainilRi''"S ~ ; , ........... ';~N :.:i:> 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Painting Wallpapering 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED· WORK GUARANTEED 

872-2025 

Professional Painting 
Interior & Exterior 

• Color Consultation 
• Pressure Washing 

of Alum& Vinyl Siding 
Fully Insured 

Rainbow Enterprises, Inc. 
382-5768 

HOUSE PAINTING 
Husband & Wife Team 

Interior, Exterior 
Wall Patching 

All Done With Pride 
FUllY INSURED 

Mr. John's 872-0433 

D.l. CHASE 

rtJ' Painting 
, . Contractor 

. . I 768.2069 

• • • • • • - . . . . . . -
CASTLE CARE 

Painting· Papering. Plastering 
House Repairs 

30 Years ExperiellC~ 
Residential~ommercia.l 

FuJly [nsUTed 
Free Estimales 

BEN CASTLE 439-4351 

VOGEL ~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
Free Estimates 

- RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST' 
- COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
- WALLPAPER APPLlEO 
- DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

PETS _________ '--_ 

CQ,,,~II'. C 
./3oa,Ji"/J 

767-9095 

Heated· "\Ir Conditioned 
Your choice of tood 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across Irom Marjem KennelS) 
RESERVATIONS REOUIRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

NEIL'S TROPICAL FISH 

• Planls • Fish • Books 
Magazines • Supplies 

439-9784 

PLUMBING & HEATING_ 

Home Plumbing (JIJ 
Repair Work 
Ubi"""'" Ata.t 

Call JIM tor all your 
plumbing problems 

Fraee..tlrnatas· ReMonabie na ... 
439-2108 

ROOFING 

SUPREME ROOFING 
in 

RAT ROOF REPAIRS 
CUSTOM METAl. WORK - MASONRY 
CHIMNEY REPAIRS -ROOF PAINTING 

MOST REPAIRS 
Insured, Reliable. References 

"lJDl'Kt'Al'O HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Specializing in roofs, gutters, 
decks, patios, additions. 
- wrn K)@ IV &'U _ 

Free Estimates, Fully insured 
Call I 

J & M Siding & Roofing 
CarpentIY • Windows 
Painting • Patio & 
Remodeling • Garage 

• Trim • Overhang 

Insured - Re6able 
Reasonable Rates 

TIm Whltlord 47s.:1489 

sers 
-

ROTOTILLING 
~ 

Rotolllllne, 
Firewood De Ivery 
$50 Face $90 Full 

- THC "-
438-2185 
436-92fii 

•••••••••••••• 
• ROTOTILLING • 
• All gardens; flower • 
• beds, lawns, Troybllt • 
• tilled with care. • 
: Experienced TOM • 

489-4549· •••••••••••••• 
SIDING 

CUSTOM SIDING 
CONTRACTORS CO. 

• Residential Specialists 

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding 

• Superior Trim & Soffit Work 

• Replacement Windows 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

456-7035 • 439- 8665 

Helderberg Siding CO. 
W.R. Domermuth and 

Sons 
FULLY INSURED 

• Aluminum & Vinyl Siding 
• Replacement Windows 

Family Owned and Operated 
since 1951 

FREE Estimates 
768-2429 

....••......•.............• 
Complete 
Sidlng& 
WIndow 
Installation 

• Custom Trim & Somts 
• Replacement WIndows 

I. • Sliding Units 
• Bow & Bay WIndows 

• Stann Doors l
. Slorm WIndows 

Insured - ReUable 
Reasonable Rate. 
Tim Whitford 

475-1489 

SPECiAl SERVICES 

John M_ Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PlUMBING 
Sup6cTanksCIeaned & lnatalled 
SEWERS - WATER SERVICES 
Otaki FieId& Installed & Repaired 

- SEWER ROOTER SERVICE -
AD Types Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

TREES 

GRADYS TREE FARM 
We Specialize in Planting 

& Transplanting Trees up 10 
12' in diameter 

• OAK • SPRUCE 
• MAPLE • WHITE BIRCH 
• PINES - SPECIAL ORDERS 

TREE SPADE ALSO AVAIlABLE FOR RENT 

439-6446 
GLENMONT -CLIFTON PARK 
FUllY I<SURED ~M GRADY 
~~~ OYfflffiOPERATOR 

TREE SERVICE 

CONCORD 
TREE SERVICE 

Complete Tree 
Maintenance 
and Removal 

Free 
Estimates 

Fully 
Insured 

439-7365 

-

HASLAM TREE 

SERVICE 
• Complete Tree and 

Stump Removal 
• Pruning of Shade and 

Ornamental Trees 
• Feeding· Land Clearing 

• Cabling 
• Storm Damage Repair 

24 Hr. Emwg:Jncy SMvIu 

~;j5)~ 
!"REI DTtMATU ~r-g .... HASl.AII 
fUlL't' INSURED J OWNER 

439-9702 
-

TRUCKING 

W.M. BIERS 
TRUCKING & 

EXCAVATION INC. 

767·2531 
-Driveways 
• Land Clearing 
• Ponds 
• Cellars 
• Ditching 
• Demolition Worlr 

Top Soli, Crushed Slone, 
Fill, shale, B.R. Gravel 
Gen~81 Tr'lcldng 

,VACUUM'--______ _ 

~. 
LEXINGTON 

. VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
. . INC. 
Sales - Service - Parts 

Bags- Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

562 Central Ave .• Albany 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 

FREE ESTIMATE . 

SPECiAlISTS 
ON All MAKE AND BRANDS 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

J&'lJ 
Vacuum Service 

ALTAMOM,N'( 

861-6297 

WALLCOVERING, ___ _ 

WALLCOVERING 

,~t::·~kE 
.. Expert Wallpapering 

Painting or tile work 
Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

Mike Rudolph 
439·1090 

WASHING SERVICE __ 

IT'S SPRING C~EANING TIME 
Prossue WClSh your home. ploee at 
9Jsiness. Decks. Patios. Drlvewuys 

Painting? Why scrap. 

L & 5 Fabricoting, Inc. 
872-2021 

WINDOW CLEAN __ __ 

SUNLIGHT WlNOOW 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Serving the T Ii-Village area 
Since 1978 

FuDy Insured - Referrals 

GARY 756-6566 
YOUR PANE IS OUR PLEASURE 
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USEO TRACTORS AND MOWERS 
56.57 & 68 riding mowers. 2 JD112 
with mowers, JD214 tractor with 
mower, 1 Jacobsen lawn tractor 
with mower. HC Osterhout.Rt 
143.West of Ravena. 756-6941 

REFRIGERATOR AND ELECTRIC 
RANGE, coppertone, great condi
tion. $150 set. 439-6091 

SOFA: Brown mixed with touches 
of different colors. Rock maple 3/4 
bed plus Serta mattress & box 
spring. Both excellent condition. 
439-9781 

1983 SHASTA FREEDOM 21 
CENTER, kitchen and bath, sleeps 
6, gently used, urgent sale. $5500. 
call 439-0604 evenings and 
weekends. 

MUSIC: ________ _ 

GIVE YOUR CHILD QR 
YOURSELF) the gift of music
piano lessons. Certified music 
teacher, Laurie Oliver 756-6566 
PIANO INSTRUCTION: concen
tration on theory, ear training and 
technique. All levels. Call Adrian PERFECTION LANDSCAPING & 

LAWN CARE clean ups. cuttings. 
prunings, installations, mainten
ance, quality, experienced, 
reasonable, free estimates, 756-
2296 

31 FOOT CAMPING TRAILER: 
1978 Royal International, sleeps 4, 
awning, screenroom very roomy. 
To settle estate $7.900, call 861-

DININGROOM SET, cherry, oval 6897 
table. 70 inches long, 3 leaves, 6 

439-0225. . 

chairs. buffet. Mint condition. STEREO CONSOLE $85. Chair 
$400. Call 439-3116 $35. Desk $50. 439-5865 after 6 pm 

PAINTING/PAPERING; ___ _ 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANGING, 
25 years experience, please call 
Thomas Curit, 439-4156. RESPONSIBLE ADULT to work 

for landscaping company. Part or 
full-time. call Tim 439-3561 after 6 
PM 

CLUB CHAIR, beige, corduroy, POLE BUILDINGS: 24x32 com
$150. Call 439-5142 pletely erected including overhead 
OVERHEAD GARAGE DO.ORS. and entrance doors. Only $3999. 
Real millwork. Distinctive Colonial Many sizes and options available. 
Design, Sunburst, Arches. Thou- Call High Plains Corporation 
sands of carvings on raised anytime: 1-800-445-3148. (nyscan) 

WALLS preparing, painting, wall 
papering, free estimates, local 
references, 439-4686. 

PAINTING interior specialist, very 
experienced, prompt, dependable 
service, best prices in town. Show 
us an estimate, we will beat it. Jeff 
436-5707, Allison 434-6539 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE_ 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER/DRYER. 
heavy duty, moving must sell. New 
$500. Call 966-8508 

panels. Also, metal, fiberglas, PORTACRIB (NEW), $40. Oak 
insulated. Free literature:1-(800)- chair, $45. Screen/storm door, 
631-5~56.(nyscan) '$25.475-1219. 

TUFF-CUT MOWER (GARDEN 
WAY) heavy duty, self-propelled. 
year old, $550. 439-6091 

HALF PRICEII Save 50%!I Bestj LOVESEAT,colonial,withslipcover, 
large flashong arrow sign. $299. excellent condition. $100, Call 
Lighted, non-arrow$289! Unlighted 439-3184 
$249! Free letters! See locally. Call 

PERSONALS _______ _ 

MASTERCARD. No one refused. 
Regardless of' credit history. Also 
erase bad credit. Do it yourself. 1-
619-565-1522 Ext. C 2618 NY, 24 
hours. 

today! Factory direct: 1 (800)423- 31' CAMPING TRAILER- 1978 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, 
Junior set plus advanced set with 
yearbookS from 1969 to date. 
Asking $200, call 768-2326 

0163, anytime. (nyscan) Royal IntI. Sleeps four, awning, 
. screen room, very roomy. To settle 

POP-UP CAMPER: new tores, estate. $7,900. Call 861-6897 

TRAIN 
TOBEA 

PROFESSIONAL 
,SECRETARY 

, SECJRECEI'T1ONIST 
,EXECIITVE SECRETARY 

Start 1oeaI1y. Full time/part 
time. Learn word processing 
and related secretarial skDls. 
Home Study and Resldent 
Training. Nan~ Pom
pano Beach, FL 

,FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANC 
1-800-327-7728 

THE HART SCHOOL 
Division 01 A.C.T. Corp 1-..... 

excellent condition, Ideal for 
compact car. $400, call 439-9771 

Train to be a 

TRAVEL AGENT 
TOUR GUIDE 

AIRLINE RESERVATIONIST 

Start locally, full time/part time. 
Train on live airline computers. 
Home sDJdy and resident training. 
Financial aid available. National 
Hdqrts. Pompano Beach Flo 

Nurse/LPN - Full Time 
Summer Temporary Position 
at our Delmar Health Facility 

5 days a week in Family Practice, 
If interested please send resume to: M Commun't Community Heallh Plan I Y 1201Troy Scfienectady Road 

• Health Plan Lalham, New Yorl< 12tl0 
, Attn: Personnel Office #881 

Minimum $5.00 for 10 words, 25¢ each additional word. Phone 
number counts as one word. Box Reply $2.50. 

DEADLINE f P.M. MONDA Y 
FOR WEDNESDA Y'S PAPER 

Submit In person by mail with check or money order to The Spotlight 125 
Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054. Classified ads may be phoned in and 
charged to your MasterCard or VISA 439.04949. 

Calegory __________________ __ 

I enclose $ _____________________ for __ words 

Name 

Address _________________________________ _ 

P~~ne ______________________________________ _ 
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WORKING TREADLE SEWING 
MACHINE, White,with attachments, 
good condition. Asking $150. Call 
768-2402 

BASKETBALL BACKBOARD, hoop 
and net, $40. Monitor for baby or 
sick room, $25. Combination 
Aluminum door 38 x SO, $80. Call 
439-5896 after 5 pm. 

1984SUNLINETRAVEL TRAILER. 
151/2 feet, sleeps 5, awning and 
screen room, $4,600. Call 279-
3525 

WHEEL-CHAIR, good condition, 
$75 firm. 439-3606 

ADOPTION: Artistic, young 
couple wishes to adopt neWborn, 
Loving. financially secure home. 
Close, caring extended family. 
Expenses paid. Let US help each 
other. Call collect (212) 768-0502. 
Jeff and Catherine. (nyscan) 
ADOPTION: Loving white couple 
desperately wishes to give wonder
ful home. very secure future, much 
love to newborn. Expenses paid. 
Gall collect (516)931-3475 (nyscan) 
ADOPTION: Our home overflows 
with. love, laughter and creativity 
but we are childless, will share 
happy secure life with newborn. 
Call collect. Jan/Gregg (718) 965-
3754 

Delaware Plaza, Elsmere 

IMMEDIATE PART TIME & FULL TIME 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

AVAILABLE 
POSITIONS NEEDED: 

·Grocery Clerks 
(night shift 

11 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.) 
Premium Pay 

·Cashiers 
(all shifts) 

·Service Clerks 
(min. 16 yrs. old) 

·Deli Clerks 

Excel/ent Starting Wage 
Uberal Beneff! Package 

For Application and Information Apply at Store Offlce 
EOE 

Who says there's no such 
thing as a free lunch? . 

At the Marriott, not only are the jobs fun, but one meal a day is 
freel We also have great pay. benefits and incentives. If you like 
people. our people would like to meet )'Ou. Stop by today and 

arrange an interview (or the following positions: 

or call 458-8444 
Housekeeping Banquet Housepersons 
Kitchen Utility· Bell Staff 
Buspersons Cooks 

COTA Bus and Child Care resources available. EOE 

ALBANY .Marriott. 

PETS _____________ ___ 

AKC SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS: 
Champion, bloodlines, $250. Call 
756-2478. 

PIANO TUNING ____ _ 

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, 
Craftsman. Piano Technicians 
Guild, 272-7902. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP Complete 
Piano Service. Pianos wanted; 
rebuilts sold. 24 hr. answering 
service. Kevin Williams 447-5885. 

ROOFING & SIDING, ____ _ 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. -
Specializing in roofing. Fully 
insured, references. Call James S. 
Staats. 767-2712. 

SITUATIONS WANTED ___ __ 

COLLEGE JUNIOR, Management 
Science Major, computer/math, 
reliable, self motivated, seeking 
summer employment. Call 439-
3056 

SPECIAL SERVICES ____ __ 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING, 
RESUMES, Termpapers, Letters, 
Labels. Prompt, reliable. 439-0058 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767-
9287. 

SECOND-HAND ROSE comes to 
Clarksville. Friday-Sunday, Rte. 
443. -

WOODCRAFTING: Individually 
designed and crafted tables, 
cabinets. alv centers. bookcases, 
custom molding, countertops. 
Choice wood or laminate. Reason
able fees. Y. Hezi Woodcraftsman 
462-8211 

TUTORING FOR FINALS/ 
SUMMER. Experienced Yale 
student, French, Spanish, Math, 
Others. Reasonable. 439-2178 

REEL-TO-REEL TAPES and 
nothing to play them on ? 
Cherished 78s Sitting silent in the 
closet ? Bring those memories 
back to life on high quality 
cassettes! 439-8218 

WEDDING GOWNS, PROM 
DRESSES, fine craflmanship, 
personal service, reasonable rates, 
call Laurie 756-6566 

"PSYCHIC READINGS:Forecasts 
and advice on love, money, etc. 
Call Marcia 439-2352." 

TUTORING, INSTRUCTION: 
computer science, programming, 
Spanish, German, Math. Exper
ienced and personal, reasonable. 
Call evenings 475-9046 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
serving the Tri-Village area for 
more than 20 years. 768-2904. 

KITTY-SITTER:Your home. Exper
ienced. References. 439-8412, 
439-2823 evenings. 

TRAIN TO BE A DIESEL 
MECHANIC. Seven month hands
On program. Next class April 11. 
Diesel Technology Institute, 105 
Phoenix Ave. Enfield, Ct., 1-800-
243-4242.(NYSCAN) 

PORCH REPAIRS and decks, 
roofing. remodeling. masonry and 
painting, expert work, free estimates, 
insured,861-6763. 

WOMEN, enjoy low impact wilder
ness hiking and tenting, relaxation, 
emotional calm. Gnome Trekkers, 
12 Shepard Street, Albany, NY 
12203. Gall 456-5857 

EMBROIDERED 
- Sheets - Pillowcases -

Towels - Logos - Emblems -
Patches 

'~93 439-1717 
• ooter] 

Delmar" 



SANT THAKAR SINGH: Masters 
come on this earth plane with a 
special message and commission 
from God. Theyopen the inner eye 
to see the light of God and the 
inner ear to hear the divine sound. 
June 1, 7 pm, Spencertown 
Academy, Route 203 Spencertown. 
NY (nyscan) 

WORD PROCESSING leUers, 
tables, mailing lists, resumes. etc. 
439-7406. 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPER
IENCE. Australian. European, 
Scandinavian High School exchange 
students arriving in August. 
Become a host family for 
American intercultural student 

. exchange. Call 1-800-SIBLING. 
(NYSCAN) 

TRUCKING 

ED KNIGHT TRUCKING: top soil, 
gravel, sand, Etc. Any size loads. 
452-1299 

WANTED ______ _ 

WANTED TO BUY: used gym set. 
in very good condition. Please call 
439-5424 

RECORD PLAYER Which plays 33, 
45,78.439-5158 

OWNER OPERATORS-Immediate 
openingsl Earn $.85 per loaded 

mile, weekly settlements, bonuses. 
Minimum age 23, (1) Year OTR, 
3-Axle Tractor. Kroblin Refrigerated 
Xpress, Inc. 1-800-331-3995 
(nyscan) 

WANTED TO BUY: old costume 
jewelry, beaded bags. Etc., call 
lynn at 439-0158 

USED REFRIGERATORS, air con
ditioners, washers, dryers, ranges. 
Will pick up. 439-0912 

1987 BMW, 325E, white 4 door, 
loaded, perfect condition. 436-
4199 

GARAGE SALES ____ _ 

LAWN SALE: Saturday May 28 
from 9-4. 8 Wellington Road, 
Delmar. Moving .. large variety. 

CRAFT/LAWN SALE; 140 Elm 
5/25. Birdhouses, cradles, SPinning: 
wheels, chairs, tables, games/toys. 
Collectibles. 

SATURDAY MAY 28, 37 Albin 
Road, Delmar. Multi family from 9-
3 

MAY 28: kids clothes, etc.. 60 
Salisbury Road, Delmar, from 10-3 

487 STRATTON PLACE, DELMAR, 
NY. Household items furniture 
ping-pong table, lawnm~wer cloth: 
ing, miscellaneous. Saturd~y May 
28, Sunday May 29. from 9-4. 

RESIDENTIAL SALES 
Careeroriented? Service oriented? 
Commited to a full-time position in 
a challenging environment? Call 
Bob Blackman for a CO~~~O:I!!! 
interview. 439-2888 

LOCAL 
REAL ESTATE 

-DIRECTORY 
ERA 

John J. Healy Reallors 
323 Delaware Ave./439-2494 

NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Esiale, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave./439-4943 

MANOR HOMES by Bloke 
205 Delaware Ave./439-2492 

REALTY USA 
163 Delaware Ave./439-1882 

COEYMANS REFORMED CHURCH 
COUNTRY FAIR, Coeymas Civic 
Center, crafts. varied items, baked 
goods, lish fry. June 4 from 10-4 

VILLAGE WIDE GARAGE SALE 
AND FLEA MARKET. June 11 & 
12, Ballston Spa, N.Y. Booth space 
available in downtown business 
district. For information, contact: 
John Stanislowsky, 518-885-0625 
or Eleanor Dillon, 518-885-6627 

DELMAR, NEAR FOUR CORNERS. 
One bedroom heated"hot water, 
Ideal for senior citizen. $400, 
available July 1st. 439-1070 

$395. heat and hot water included, 
1 bedroom, first floor at 244 
Delaware Avenue. Available June. 
439-7840 

DELMAR 2,000 SQ. FT. OF 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED PRO
FESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE 

401 ELM AVENUE SOUTH. May convenient I?cation with parking. 
28 fromn 9:00-1 :00, variety. . Contact KeVin at 439-4606 

152 MAPLE AVENUE, SELKIRK: SMALL PRIVATE 2 ROOM OFFICE 
Saturday, May 28, from 10-4. Baby available for the right tenant. 
items, childrens clothing (newborn $325.00 per month, call Fred or Bill 
t03T),stereoequipment, household Weber 439-9921 
items. 

GLENMONT, corner of 9w and 
Asprion Road. May 28, from 9-5. 
Raindate May 29 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT __ 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT; in 
lovely Slingerlands home $365 per 
month plus utilities, parking, trash 
removal, secured neighborhood. 
Call 475-1439, leave message. 

$515, BETHLEHEM 2 bedroom, 
living room, kitchen with all ap
pliances, second floor, balcony, 
storage, laundry, available July 
1 st. 439-3859 

THREE BEDROOM LUXURY 
DUPLEX, $725 a month plus 
utilities, 1 1/2 baths, with washer/ 
dryer hookup and garage. Available 
Aug 1 st. 439-8660 

STORE AND APARTMENT 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Delaware Avenue, Albany 
Aluminum siding, Attached Green 
House, Income Apartment up-

I ~~~~~:linA:~m:Ple Parking, wall to wall 

OFFICE SPACE in 230 Delaware 
Professional Building. Call 439-
5173 

$1000 PLUS' UTILITIES, mint 
condition, 3 bedroom house in 
Chadwick Square. Pool and tennis 
privileges. Pagano-Weber, 439-
9921. 
$395. APARTMENT, one bedroom, 
includes heat, air-conditioning 
and electric, Driftwood Building. 
439-1468 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 550 
square feet, $325 a month, 340 
Delaware Avenue 439-9385 

HEATED APARTMENT for rent in 
Slingerlands, one bedroom, security, 
no pets $380, 765-4723 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE __ _ 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED HOMES. 
from $1.00 you repair. Also 
properties for back taxes. For 
complete details and foreclosure 
list call: (615)822-2770 Ext. 226 
(nyscan). 

FAMILY SIZE HOME 

located on a quiet cul-de-sac in the 
heart ofDclmar. Additional features 
include large lot, first floor mud 
room, family room with paddle fan 
and 2 zone gas heat. Call for more 
details. 
$239.500 Agent: Martha MartJey 

REAL ESTATE 
439-9921 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
New Listing: Super in·law or home office on 1 st H. 5 Bdrms, 3.5 bath Colonial, 
central air, hardwood Hoors, large rooms, excellent closet space, remodeled 
kitchen. Move-in condition. Offered at. ......•.•.........•.••• $229,000. 
New LIsting: Outstanding Klersy-built Colonial on large newly landscaped 
lot Four bedrooms, 1 1/2 balhs, new kitchen, family rm. and deck. Many 
updates and extra features. Offered at .................. , .....• $189,900. 
New LIsting: Spacious 3 bedrms, 2 112 bath Colonial on lovely treed lot, 
central air, finished basement, 2 car garage. Newly decoraled. 
Offered at ................................ , ......... $159,900. 

. BLACKMAN 
&DESiDANO 

Real Estate 

231 Delaware Ave • 
Delmar 

439-2888 

13 Oxford Rd. 
Slingerlands, N, V, 

Immaculale 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Townhome. Absolule Mint Condition, 
loaded with uP.9rades including fireplace, skylights, ceramic baths, 2 car 
garage, french doors 10 patio. Offered at $127,900. 

28 Chrisken Drive 
Glenmont, N, Y. 

Graciousone year old 4 bedroom, 2112 bath Colonial, sunken Famiiy Room 
wlfireplace, 2 car garage, Andersen windows. Upstairs, wall to wall carpet. 
Offered at $182,900 

E'fl MANOR HOMES 
f4') by BLAKE 439-4943 

Watch our "Showcase of homes" on WRGB Channcl6 
Sunday. 10:30 A.M. ;;;;;=======;!J 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on level lot 
298 x 110. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
one with built in shower stall. 
Large living room with fireplace. 
formal dining room, eat in kitchen, 
Redwood sun-deck, all hardwood 
floors, dry basement with laundry 
and tool room. Downstairs finished 
with four rooms and bath. gue~t 
quarters, extra large double 
garage, plus storage building. 
About 3 miles from Delmar on Rt 
443. Owner 439-9201 

GLENMONT: by owner, new three. 
bedroom, 1 112 baths, two car 
garage, $118,900. E:aIl439-82140r 
465-1220 
GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM 
$1, (you repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call (1) 
805-687-6000 ext. GH-2339 for 
current repa list. 

CASH no hassles, call for quote \ 
914-794-0211 or write PO Box 430, 
Monticello, NY 12701.(NYSCAN) 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
raised ranch, 2 car garage. 
familyroom, fireplace. Asking 
$134,500, call 439-1137 

VACATION RENTAL ___ _ 

CAPE COD Harwich, on Lake, 
Luxury 3 bedroom vacation home, 
near beaches etc. Available June 
18 thru July9. Fall rentals available 
at reduced rates 439-0615 

LOON LAKE CAMP, sleeps 6-8, 
good swimming, fishing, boating. 
$400. Call 439-9927 days, 439-
9508 evenings. 

HELDERBERG LAKE 15 minutes 
to Delmar. Cont home on private 
lake front, $300 a week; $450 
during July and August. 768-2887 

CAPE COD DENNISPORT 2 and 3 
bedroom, walk to beach. 877-5633 

CONDO, OCEAN CITY MARY
LAND, beautiful ocean view, 75 
yards to beach. Sleeps 6. 765-4793 

LAKESIDE CAMP, beautiful, private 
Helderberg Lake. 4 bedroom 1 1/2 
baths, 25 minutes from Albany. 
$450/week July-August, special 
May, June, September rates. 
Reserve early. 768-2149 
LAKE GEORGE LOG CABIN with 
beach, sleeps 6. $600 a week, call 
-463-2710 or 767-9645 

MYRTLEBEACHAREA2bedrooms, 
2 baths, all appliances, beautiful 
ocean view. Call 785-1130 evenings. 
Still some summer weeks available 

SARANAC LAKE AREA Private 
camps for rent by week or 
weekends, available for early 
spring and late fall fishing from 
May 20th thru October 6th 456-
8057 or 456-2313. 

CAPE-COD BREWSTER 5 minutes 
from ocean, 2 bedrooms, rent 
reasonable, available between 
July 2 and the end of September. 
Call after 5 PM, 439-7902 

THE lIVINGCONNECTION,INC. 
Apartment referral/matching ser
vices. Call today 463-2000; 434-
6075 

REALTY WANTE::il ____ _ 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
apartmenVhouse for 3 non
smoking professional women with 
well mannered cat. Need storage 
area. Will take excellent care of 
building and grounds. Occupancy 
July 1, references available. Call 
439-8838 

located at 144 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, this 1966 sidehall Colonial is 
waiting for your inspection. Featuring 
4 Bdrms., lR, DR, Eat-in Kit, FR, 1.5 
Baths, Electric eye garage opener, 
fenced rear yard, finished basement 
with bar, Kenholm pool membership 
available, and FPIw 112 cord of hard
WOOd. 

$165,000 
Call 439-6996 

for appointment 

The perfect home lor your treasured antiques, 3 bams., 2 bath ..... $ '123:,501)., 
A retreat for the busy professional, 3 bdnns, 1.5 bath, Split .••••.• $l •• ",uu.". 
This cheerful Ranch will put a smile on your face, 3 bedrms .••.•.• $1 n!;oo II 
For the discriminating buyer. Split Ranch wlin-Iaw apt •...•.•.•. $1:IS,!IOO.n 

This Cape Cod shows its time honored chann, 4 bOOnns, 2.5 

More tor your comfort. convenience and money. 4 bdrms, 2.5 

Stunning departure from the ordinary. 3 bedrms, newer Colonial ... $1162,9100.1 

Charm, dignity and character in this 1980 Elegant Victorian ....... $29S,CIOO~ 

RMIty 
163 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

(Directly across from Delaware Plaza) 

.. . 

439-1882 

Set Yourself Apart 

Located 15 minutes from downtown Albany 
Designer homes starting in the 2S0's - Custom built on one + acre home sites 

An Equestrian Community 
mil for a personal tour 477-8745 
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ObiTUARiES 
Ralph Young 

Ralph Young, 94, a long time 
Delmar resident, died Wednesday 
in the Guilderland Center Nursing 
Home. 

He was born in Carlisle, N.Y., 
and was a Delmar resident for 70 
years before moving to the 
nursing home in 1987. 

He was a graduate of the 
Albany College of Pharmacy and a 
professor at the college for 10 
years. He then became a self
employed building contractor, 
retiring in 1978. 

He was an Army veteran of 
World War I and a member of the 
Delmar Reformed Church for 
over 50 years. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Zuera D. Young; three sons, Dr. 
Owen W. Young of Kenmore, 
N.Y.,and Richmond C. Young and 
Wilson D. Young, both of Delmar; 
and nine grandchildren. 

Burial was in the Cobleskill 
Rural Cemetery. Arrangements 
were made by the Applebee 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Delmar Rescue Squad. 

Mabel Turner 
Mabel C. Jones Turner, 84, of 

Delmar died Wednesday, may 15, 
at St. Peter's Hospital in Albany 
after a brief illness. 

She was born in Feura Bush 
and was a Delmar resident for 
over 40 years. She was a retired 
keypunch operator for the D & H 
Railroad. 

She was a member of the 
Delmar Reformed Church. 

She is survived by two sisters, 
Bertha Gerard of Albany and 
Jeannette Secor of Delmar; two 
brothers, Peter W. Jones of 
Delmar and Leonard L. Jones of 
Galway; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Burial was in the Bethlehem 
Cemetery. Arrangements were 
made by the Applebee Funeral 
Home, Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Endowment Fund of the 
Delmar Reformed Church. 

Helen Hoffman 
Helen M. Hoffman, 82, of 

Delmar died Tuesday, May 17, in 
St. Peter's Hospital after a brief 
illness. 

She was born in Albany and 
was a long time Delmar resident. 
She was a homemaker. 

She was a member of the 
Elsmere Fire Co. Auxiliary since 
1937 and a Sunday school teacher 
at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
in Delmar. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Susan Manning of 
Clifton Park; one son, Alan C. 
Hoffman of Delmar; six grand
children; and six great-grand
children. 

Burial was in the Bethlehem 
Cemetery, Delmar. Arrangements 
were made by the Applebee 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Delmar Rescue Squad. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Tollgale. PBs Subs. Fa/vas. S/onewell 

andJudy's. 

NOW 
Get One Year Subscription to 

L • \\'"\ 
~,,~~X\~ 
~~ FREE 

When you subscribe for two years you will receive 
The Spotlight for 3 years - 156 issues and 

. SAVE $17.00 
Subscription rate in Albany County: Outside Albany County: 
I year, 52 issues, $17 I year, 52 issues, $20 
2 years, 156 issues, $34 2 years, 156 issues, $40 
(Get 3rd Year FREE & Save $17) (Get 3rd Year FREE & Save $20) 

,-------------------o One Year o Two Years Get 3rd Year Free!1 
52 Issues - $17 156 Issues - $34 

(Supersaver saves $17.00) 
Outside Albany County 

0$20 One Year 0 $40 Two Years (156 issues) 

o Check Enclosed (Or Phone It In) 
o New Subscription 0 Mastercard 0 Visa 

o Renewal Subscription Card. No _____ _ 
. Exp. Date ____ _ 

Narne ______________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

City, State, Zip ____________ _ 

Phone _______________ _ 

Send to: P.O_ Box 100, Delmar, NY 12054 

L_!~~~~~!~l~~l~~~~2_~ 
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Gwendolen Wehrle 
Gweldolen Tibbits Adams 

Wherle, 93, formerly of Delmar, 
dies May 17 at the Eden Park 
Nursing Home in Albany after a 
long illness. 

A homemaker, she was born in 
Delmar and was the wife of the 
late Earl C. Adams, and Carl L 
Wehrle. She was the mother of 
Mrs. Eva Woods of Columbia, Md. 
and Mrs. Betty Pelton of Delmar; 
grandmother of of C. Paul Woods, 
Jr. of Washington, D.C. and Mrs. 
Carla Pelton Jackson of Chat
tanooga, Tenn. 

She was buried at the 
Bethlehem Cemetary. 

Anna Franchini 
Anna Franchini, 57, of Voor

heesville died Sunday, May 15, at 
St. Peter's Hospital in Albany 
after a long illness. 

At the Bethlehem Public Library's gala celebration of its 75th 
anniversary May 14, Mrs. Eleanor Clarke, president of the 
Friends of the Library, presents a plaque honoring Progress 
Club members of 1913 who started the library to Mrs. Eunice 
Spindler, president of the Progress Club. 

She was born in Albany and 
was employed as a clerk by the 
New York State Public Service 
Department since 1983. 

She was a member of St. 
Matthew's Church in Voorhees
ville and the Italian-American 
Community Center in Albany. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Lawrence Franchini; five sons, 
Marino Franchini, Michael Fran
chini, John Franchini, Paul 
Franchini and James Franchini; 
one daughter, Nancy Cozzy; a 
sister, Mary Raciti; and eight 
grandchilren. 

Burial was in the Calvary 
Cemetery, Glenmont. Arrange
ments were made by the Lasak 
and Giglioti Funeral Home, 
Albany. 

Contributions may be made to 
the American Cancer Society, 
Albany. 

Jack Smith 
Jack Smith, 50, of Orlando, Fla., 

a former Voorheesville resident 
and creator of the "Sniff 'n' 
Snuff" cartoon series, died 
Thursday, May '19, at Ellis 
Hospital in Schenectady. 

He was born in Albany and 
graduated from Clayton A. 
Bouton High School in Voorhees
ville. He enlisted in the Navy in 
1955 and while in the service 
created the cartoon series "Sniff 
'n'Snuff". 

He attended Pratt Institute in 
New York City, the Junior College 
of Albany .and received an 
associates degree from Valenciua 
Community College in Orlando. 

He was employed for many 
years by Walt Disney World in 
Florida in the Audio-Anamatronics 
Department. 

He is survived by his father, 
John F. Smith of Clarksville; his 
mother, Helen K. Wormer of 
Altamont; two brothers, Nicholas 
Smith of Voorheesville and 
William G .. Smith of Duanesburg; 
and a sister, Ellen V. Boyer of 
Altamont. 

Private services will be held at 
the Fredendall Funeral Home in 
Altamont. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Disabled American Veterans. 

Raymond B. Lee Sr. 
Raymond B. Lee Sr. of Feura 

Bush died May 16 at Albany 
Medical Center Hospital after a 
brief illness. 

Born in Albany, he moved to 
Feura Bush in 1965 and was a 
long-haul truck driver for Mont
gomery-Wards for 36 years before 
retiring in 1987. He was a member 
of the Teamsters Local 294 for 45 
years. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Amelia Collen Lee; his children, 
Catherine A. Lee, Mary P. Lee, 
Charlene Breedon, Marilyn L. 
Chase, Raymond B. Lee Jr. and 

Dr, Theodore C. Wenzl accepts an award for 38 years of 
service as a library trustee from William Seymour, vice 
president of the Library's board of trustees. 

Date 
May 12 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 1~ 
May 13 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 15 
May 15 
May 15 
May 16 
May 16 
May 17 
May 17 
May 17 
May 18 
May 18 
May 18 
May 18 

FiRE FiGrnRs <;ORNER 
Ilabel GI.lteHa, 

Department or Unit Reason for Call 
Voorheesville Ambulance Unknown Illness 
Delmar Rescue Squad Medical Emergency 
Bethlehem Ambulance Medical Emergency 
Delmar Rescue Squad Personal Injury 
Delmar Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Elsmere Fire Dept. Mutual Aid 
Delmar Rescue Squad Standby 
Onesquethaw Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Selkirk Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Bethlehem Ambulance Medical Emergency 
Delmar Ambulance Standby 
Bethlehem Ambulance Standby 
Voorheesville Ambulance Respiratory Distress 
Slingerlands Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Delmar Rescue Squad Standby 
Bethlehem Ambulance Medical Emergency 
Onesquethaw Ambulance Personal Injury 
Bethlehem Ambulance Personal Injury 
Delmar Rescue Squad Medical Emergency 
Delmar Rescue Squad Respiratory Distress 
Voorheesville Ambulance Unknown" Illness 
Bethlehem Ambulance Auto Accident 
Slingerlands Rescue Squad Rescue Call 
Selkirk Fire Dept. Auto ACCIdent 
Delmar Fire Dept. Heart Attack 

Michael R. Lee, all of Feura Bush; 
brothers Willard V. Lee and 
Brewer F. Lee, both of Albany, 
Joseph E. Lee of Colonie, Alfred T. 
Lee of Millersville, Md. and two 
grandchildren. 

Newly elected officers of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Delmar 
Fire Department are: Jill Junco, 
president; Paula Rice, vice presi
dent; Maureen Wright, recording 
secretary; Sandi Williams, corres
ponding secretary, and Pat 
Carazza, treasurer. 

Burial was at the Memory's 
Garden Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to the Clarksville 
Communnity Church or the 
Onesquethaw Rescue Squad in 
Clarksville. 

Talent showcased 

Scott Apicelli of Delmar, a 
senior ~rcussionist at the 
Berklee College of Music in 
Boston, was recently featured in 
"Percussion Unlimited," a concert 
of contemporary percussion en
semble compositions. 

He is majoring in music 
production and engineering. 

The Town of Bethlehem Fire 
Officers elected their new officers 
for the year'- They are: Charles 
Wiekum, president; Bill Eck, vice 
president, and Tory Morrill, 
secretary/treasurer. 

News items for Fire Fighters 
Corner may be submitted by 
calling Isabel Glastetter at 
439-2627. 

In Delmar, The Spotlighl is sold 01 
Elm Ave. Sunoco, Handy Andy, Tr; 
Village Drugs, Stewart '5, Daily Grind 

and Celly 



Teen Night returns 
'p. ~ 

By Sal Prividera Jr. 

Teens will have a place of their own to hang out on Friday 
nights again this summer when "Teen Night" at Del Lanes 
begins this Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

The program is being offered again this year because of the 
success of last year's prograni, which averaged 100 teens each 
Friday night, said Ken Ringler of Del Lanes. The "teens only" 
night is co-sponsored by Bethlehem Opportunities Unlimited 
(BOU) and Del Lanes. Also involved in the project are the 
Bethlehem Central High School Chapter of Students Against 
Drunk Driving and the Leadership Club of the Bethlehem 
Middle School. 

"Teen nighi" is an alternative for those looking for something 
to do on a Friday night instead of alcohol parties. "The important 
message to kids is, 'here is something to do,' " said Holly Billings 
of BOU. 

Live bands and disc jockeys will provide the music from 7:30 to 
11 p.m. every Friday until]uly 29, and there will be reduced price 
bowling, movies, pool and snack bar for the teens, Ringler said. 

A summer·long battle of the bands will be held with a $300 
prize provided by BOU for the winner, which will be chosen by 
voting this year, he said. The first band, Technical Difficulties, 
will play Friday, said Billings. Interested bands should contact 
Billings or Stacy Carson andJacqui Steadman at the high school 
as some dates are still available. 

Ringler and Billings both invited input into teen night 
activities from teens. "We'd like them to feel its their thing," 
Billings said. . 

I BiRThs ~ ·1 

Albany Medical Center 
Boy, Christopher Allen, to 

Cheryl.Ann and Bruce Bently, 
Slingerlands, Feb. 24. 

Boy. Christian Bonneson. to 
Linda and Rene LaBier, Voorhees· 
vil!e, March 19. 

Girl, Jennifer Lee, to Donna B. 
and Gregory Lewis, Selkirk, 
March 21. 

Girl, Katherine Marie, to 
Maureen and Craig Roberts, 
Selkirk, March 22. 

Girl, Stephanie Stanton, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Sloane, 
Delmar, March 22. 

Boy, Ryan James, to Dee and 
Jim Banagan, Delmar, March 22. 

Girl, Alyssa Elise, to Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Boynton, Delmar, 
March 24. 

Boy, Kevin Michael, to Janet 
and Michael Cassidy, Delmar, 
March 27. 

Boy, Michael Glenn, to Beth 
and Mark Scher, Slingerlands, 
March 27. 

Boy, Adam Joseph, to Lisa and 
William Wood, Voorheesville, 
March 30. 

Boy, Tyler Wells, to Cynthia 
and Robin Ashley, Slingerlands, 
March 31. 

Boy, Thomas Anthony, to 
Madeline and Robert Catalano, 
Delmar, April 2. 
Massachusetts 

Girl, Katheryn Mason, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew G. Waugh, 
Beverly, Mass., March 5. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Waugh of Delmar. 
Mt. Kisco Hospital 

Boy, Michael, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Plunkett, Westchester 
County. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ahlstrom of Delmar. 

Gail Mealy 

Mealy-Quinn 
Carroll Mealy of Albany has 

announced the engagement of his 
daughter, Gail Anne, to Brian 
Dalmer Quinn, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Brian Quinn of Delmar. 

The bride· to· be is an officer of 
Irving Bank Corporation in New 
York City. She graduated from 
the Emma Willard School and 
Mount Holyoke College. 

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and St. Lawrence University, is a 
vice president and senior treaty 
underwriter of Constitution Reinsur· 
ance Corporation in New York 
City. 

A September wedding is 
planned. 

Sheridan-Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sheridan 

of Delmar have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Lisa 
Maire, to Carl Henry Murphy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy 
of Syracuse. 

The bride·to·be is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and she is employed 'by Fidelity 
and Deposit Co. of Maryland in 
Syracuse. 

Her fiance is a chef at the 
Bellevue Country Club in Syracuse. 

An Oct. 15 wedding is planned. 

7At' 8elda! ?20Jt' 8out/tjut' 

It's fll (jirf! 
239 DELAWARE A VENUE DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 

(under Johnson Stationary) 

Tiffany Lee Westervelt 
Bom: May 17, 1988 

Congratulations ~ranl(& Judy 
Love, 

ATTENTION 
Mothers-of-the-Wedding Party 
We have dresses for that SPECIAL DAY 
[=Br~inffi~adfora~mth~r~rue=J 

Jlunt 'Terri & 'Unde Joey 
Summer Hours: Sun.-Tues. by appointment 

Wed.-Fri.10-8 Saturday 10-8 

Bridal Gowns 
Bridal Rose Boutique, 239 Dela. 
ware Ave., Delmar. Formals. 
MOlher·0I-lhe.8rlde, Cocktail 
dresses. 

Florist 
.$1' Horticulture Unlimited ROlla' 
~ Per.onallzad Wedding 

G: L.j.=> Mr'licea, highest quality, Fresh 

]i'" If I- and ark Flower&. Satistadion 1..1 ~ .. '-' gUM ....... Boa, .. Dam Rd., 
V m . , Selkirk. By ~ntmrmI Only. 

'D~nmmtU1 767-_. 

I l Danker Flori.1. Three great 
locations: 239 Defaware Ave., 

For special day DO""" ....... 71. M-8at, .... 
Ccw08l of Anan & Centra!. ~ 
5481. M·Sat, 8:30.5:30. preparations, Stuyvesarrt Plaza, 438-2202. M. 
SaI,9-9, SUn. 12·5. AI New Silk 

please consult the =,~'1onaI F .... _r 
following advertisers Bridal Registry 

Village Shop, Delaware Plaza, 
431·1823 FREE GIFT lor 
reglsterilg. 

Invitations 
John.on', Slationery 438-
8166. Wedding InvitaUons, 
Announcements, Personailzed 
Accassories. 

Pipei' Min Delaware Plaza. 438-
8123. Wedding InvItations. 
writing Paper, Announcements. 
Your Custom Order. 

Entertainment 
Muslc-Put the accent on your 
occasion with SOLO GUITAR 
MUSIC fonhe discerning lTIJsk:ai 
lasta. Ref. available. 459-3448. 

HARP-The unique touch lor 
)'OtJr special occasion. Flute. gul. 
tar, vocais also available. 4~ 
7509. 

Honeymoon 

Delmar Travel Bureau. let us 
plan your COffl)le!e Honeymoon. 
We cater 10 your spec:1ai needs. 
Start your new Ille with us. Call 
438-231&. Delaware Plaza. 
De_. 

Jewelers 
Harold Finkle, ''YOU' .tewe .. ' 
217 Cetllral avenue, Albany. 
463-8220. Diamond. _ 
Handaafled Wedding Rings. 

Photography 

Gordon Hamillon'. Candid 
Photography. South Beth
lehem CorrpIete wedding & 
engagement ptlotos. Packages 
8Iart at underS200.00. Negatives 
availctlle.767-2&16. 

Receptions 

Norma:naldt Country a~, 
439-5362. Wedding and En
gagement Parties. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental, Everett Rd., AI
bany. 481·7418. CanopIes, 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses, China, s_ 

Grosvenor-Fatovich 
Judith Moll Grosvenor of 

Slingerlands and John Grosvenor 
of Troy announce the engagement 
of their daughter,Jenny, to Peter 
Alexander FatovichJr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Fatovich of 

I Crestwood and South Kingston, 
R.I. 

.The bride·to·be is.a.graduate of 
The Albany Academy for -Girls 
and Smith College, and she 
received her master's degree from 
Teachers College at Columbia 
University. She is employed by 
Time, Inc., of New York City as a 
writer and producer for Sports 
Illustrated. 

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Arch bishop Stepinac High School 
and St. Michael's College, is an 

. account executive at VCA Tele
tronies. an independent television 
production company in New York 
City. 

An October wedding in Waits
field, Vt., is planned. 

Happy 40th 
I.LY.LI. Chairman 

you haven't 
changed a bit 

KEN! 

Chamberlin-Grosvenor 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Guy Chamberlin 

of Loudonville have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Page Bancroft, to John Hosmer 
Grosvenor Jr., son of Judith M. 
Grosvenor of Slingerlands and 
John H. Grosvenor of Troy. 

The bride· to-be is a graduate of 
The Albany Academy for Girls 
and the University of Vermont. 
She is a portfolio accountant with 
the Boston Company. 

Her fiance is a graduate of The 
Albany Academy, Bowdoin College 
and is currently a candidate for 
his master's degree in business 
administration at the Boston 
University School of Management. 
He is also a vice president with 
Bay Bank. 

An August wedding is planned. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Tol/gate, PBs Subs. Faillos. S/Qnewell 

andJudy·s. 

welL.. .......... maybe a little!! 

Guess Who?! 

Community 
Comer 

Happy Memorial Dayl 
The Memorial Day Weekend means parades 

and fun family outings. The American Legion 
will sponsor a parade through Delmar starting 
on Elsmere Ave. at 11 a.m. There will also be 
parade in Voorheesville beginning at the 
elementary school at 10 a.m. 

Have a happy and safe holiday weekend, but 
remember for your own safety, your family's 
safety and the rest of the community - Don't 
Drink and Drive. 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
EJlue Shield 
Albany DiviSion 
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Sale Offer Expires 
SAT. sp.m. 

Closed s.un. & Mon. 

13" REMOTE CONTROL 
• Dual mod. ftmotl controlwl!h tast 
chanl'lll vi_ad 
• Easy-to-r.ad on·sc,n" chann.1 and 
tim. dIsplay 
.139 ChaMal cabll capability 
ol;llgb contrast picture wbl 

$239 
. _ . 19" REMOTE CONTROL 

[ =: ~ COlOR" 
\ 

J. Dual midi !'Imol. control 
, _ .; ", • On-SClNn channel display with last 

--~~ .... ~=~::: $259 

EST. 1947 

25" REMOTE CONTROL 
CONSOLE 

• Dual.uodtl1mot".aturlS random 
.eClSS and programmable scan electronic 
luning with 155·channal CATV capability 
• Auto Color System automatically adjusts colDr 
• High contras1 pleture tube 
• Ealty Am.rlcan :rIng with warm honey pin. 
flnllh on 9lnuln. nt solids and wood 
composition boar 

WHY WAIT? AIR CONDITIONERS· DEHUMIDIIERS • FREEZERS 

DAYS I EREST FREE 
DEHUMIDIFIER 

Hunidistal: aIows br varlabIe dehtmllcfifictdion. 
_I: oIIn-on. UgIt i1cIca!es""", lull 
Removable. easy4lH:1ean air filer. Extemal 
darlncomector. $ 

·14PINTSIDAY 149 
4,200 BTU's 

115 Valli- 2 SpeclaJs 

5,950 BTU's 
115 VaItJ..Hl-Effic5tncy 
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. eapacly ~ freezer Two IuD-width 
cabinet shelves. Ttree door ahaIves. Adjustable 
temperature COI'ttOl 

5CU,FT. 

DELMAR 
222 DELAWARE AVE. 

439-6203 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

NOTE: 
Closed Monday 
Memorial Day 
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Be options include moving grade levels 
By Mark Stuart 

Construction of classrooms in 
the Bethlehem Central school 
district appears necessary and 
the enrollment and facilities 
committee detailed options to the 
school board Wednesday to find 
space for student needs. 

Three major sections were 
listed in the report given to the 
school board: new construction 
options, short·term options -
that drew the most comment from 
the audience - and "no·build" 
options. 

Facilities and enrollment were 
identified as the major issue this 
year by Superintendent Leslie 

, Loomis after the problem grew for 
: several years. A February report 
• by the facilities and enrollment 
'task forces found that enrollment 
f is projected at 1,800 in the 

j[ove, bfl;'it~ig,or add on? 
," Enr~l!mentandfaCilities oPtionsas~fepif~Ay·{heBethlehem Central Enrollment and Facilities 
Yommittee.· 

New con$tr:uction options 
Elementary additions 
New elementary school 
Middle school addition 
New middle school 

Short-term options 
Place kindergarten center at high 

school 
Move some kindergarten sections to 

Clarksville 
Move the .fifth grade tq the middle 

school 

No-build options 
, Maintain'present grade levels of K-5, 

6-8 and 9-12 
Place kindergarten center at the high 

school with grade levels of 1-5, 6-8 and 
9-12 with kindergarten 

Move the fifth grade to the middle 
school with grade levels of K-4, 5-8 and 
9-12. 

Move the fifth grade to the middle 
school and the eightli grad~ to the high 
school for grade levels of K-4, 5-7 and 
8-12. elementary schools next year, 115 

students more than this year's _ 
1,685. The enrollment tfend is 
projected to continue to climb in 

More than fifty people were on study addressing space problems 
hand as the committee presented within the school district. 

decision by the end of June, 
Loomis said. 

BC schools, moving on to the 
middle school and the high school. 

its report at Wednesday's school The BC school board will 
board meeting after a six·month _ review the study and make a 

The report detailed options 
only, and did not recommend any 

specific option. No cost estimates 
were given in order for the board 
to make its judgment based on 
educational need, and not mone· 
tary limitations. 

The existing capacity in the 
schools is not adequate, even with 
grade level changes, the report 
concluded, and there are aspects 
of current elementary buildings 
that require improvement. EI· 
ementary space. shortages are 
compounded by uneven growth in 
the district and crowding in the 
lower grades is only bearable on a 
short· term basis. However, the 
middle and high schools appear 
adequate for peak enrollment. 

New construction options 
Options for new construction 

include additions to the middle 
school and some elementary 
schools, or building a new 
elementary or middle schooL The 
report said the high school 
property would be a prime area 
for any new building because of 
the size of the property. 

(Turn to Page 11) 

Board approves 
Larned deal 

The Slingerlands Elementary School's 
annual carnival drew a crowd of participants 
and spectators Friday. Observing from a 
convenient perch were, from left, Rebecca 
Grimwood, who attends Bethlehem Central 

High School, and Slingerlands students 
Devin McRae, Mark Barrett and Keith 
Timmerman. On the cover: Becky Carson, 4, 
decides which lollypop she wants at one of 
the carnival's games. Spotlight 

State to test Selkirk air 
By Mark Stuart 
. Officials from the state Depart· 

ment of Environmental Conserva· 
tion have set a tentative schedule 
for conducting atmospheric and 
stack tests at the General Electric 
plant in Selkirk, where the 
company has been operating a 
hazardous waste incinerator since 
1983. 

The decision to begin testing 
was sparked by the growing 
concern among area residents 
over airborne emissions and odors 
from area industries and because 
GE Selkirk has applied for final 
renewal of a permit to burn, store 
and bury hazardous wastes at its 
Selkirk site. The current permits 
expire in July. 

At a meeting Thursday bet ween 
Department of Environmental 
Conservation officials. GE repre· 
sentative Michael Joyce and 
neighborhood residents, plans 
were discussed to conduct tests of 
the GE incinerator stack and of 
ambient conditions in the Selkirk 
area, which recognizes a new 
concern over other existing 
industries in theareacontributing 
to the air quality problem. Joyce 
said GE will work with the 
residents. agrees to the additional 
testing and will would pick up 
some of the costs involved. 

Two types of tests, ambient 
sampling and stack tests. are 
scheduled to begin this summer. 
Currently, the scope of the testing 

is being prepared byan independent 
lab, GE and the DEC. Members of 
the neighborhood citizens action 
committee will review those plans 
at a June 6 meeting. After that 
meeting, the independent lab will 
submit a report on testing 
protocol. or priorities and pro
cedure, to the DEC around July I. 
Testing should begin around the 
first two weeks of September and 
after four months of analysis by 
the lab and DEC, results of the 
testing will be made public in 
February. 

Dudley Moon. spokesman for 
the Selkirk neighborhood citizens' 
action group. said his group 

(Turn to Page 25) 

By Patricia Mitchell 
The New Scotland Town Board 

Monday night approved a plan 
that would end its two-year-old 
litigation against a gravel mine on 
the former Tall Timbers Country 
Club. 

Under the proposal, miners 
William M. Larned and Sons will 
pay the town $150,000 to be used 
towards the start of a new water 
district and would allow the town 
access to the mine site for a water 
source for a water district that 
would serve the nearby Orchard 
Park area. The state'Department 
of Environmental Conservation 
(DEC) would oversee new tests to 
insure' that the mine would not 
damage existing or potential 
groundwater supplies. 

Supervisor Herbert Reilly said 

New Scotland 

at Monday's meeting that the 
proposal still has to be approved 
by miners William M. Larned and 
Sons and the mine will still have 
to gain approval from the 
planning board. 

The audience on hand at the 
town hall overflowed from the' 
meeting room. Members of 
Concerned Citizens for New 
Scotland, Inc., a citizens group 
opposed to the mine and intervenors 
in the lawsuit, voiced strong 
opinions against it and some 
members stormed out of the 'room 
before the town board voted on 

(Turn to Page 26) 

Village to step in? 
By Patricia Mitchell 
and Sal Prividera Jr. 

The village board and a local 
citizens group met last Tuesday 
to discuss a proposal that 
Voorheesville become a party to 
the lawsuit against the Larned 
and Sons gravel mine, but no 
notice was given of the meeting in 
apparent violation of the state's 
Open Meetings Law. 

A spokesman for Concerned 
Citizens for New Scotland, the 
citizens group opposed to the 
mine, said his organization wants 
the village board to replace New 
Scotland and Councilman John 

Sgarlataas parties in the lawsuit. 
The New Scotland Town Board 
voted Monday night to settle with 
Larned. 

The state's Open Meetings Law 
requires public notice before a 
governing board meets, but no 
notice of the May 17 village board 
session was given. 

The board also discussed 
"unfinished business" and tabled 
a discussion on purchasing a 
postal meter for the village 
Tuesday night at the village hall, 
but -Mayor Edward Clark said no 
action was taken. 

(Turn to Page 27) 
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HOME 'IMPROVEMENT CENTER 
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Fora 
beautiful 

LAwN LASTING 
GREEN 

$2.50 lb. 

NEW YORK 
TURF 

LAWN SEED 
MIXTURE 

• Especially mixed for 
conditions. 

• Grows well in both sun 
and partial shade. 

• Your permanent lawn 
begins in jusl 7 days 
under normal weather 
conditions. 

$13.99 
gaL 

Sale ends June 1st. 

SlllAPIIER 

An amazing new product that re
stores gray weathered wood back to 
Its rich natural finish in one easy 
application. Special formulation 
guards against weathering tor up to 
one year. No scrubbing. No special 
tools. 

Mecklenburg-Duncan 

SNAPPER ALL AMERICAN SPRING SAVINGS 
BUY THE BEST AND GET A FREE ATTACHMEtIT! 

Whatever your lawn care needs, there's 8 
SNAPPER Mower al special savings tor 
you. Take your choice among the 19~ or 21-
Push Mowers or 21- Self·Propelled Mower. 
All come complete with SNAPPER quality 
and durability. And right now, you'll get 
spectacular savings, 100. 

• FREE ATTACHMENTS: A'! !ncludc G!'8SS 
Catcher KIts to make mov.ing easier and 
more convenient (Pictured) 

• NO DOWN PAYMENT: Easy, low monll'!!y 
payments Wlth SNAP-CREDIT on c~1 
models. 

• VAWE PRICES: 
$259.95 - 19" 3HP 4-O,-c:o Push ~.~ow8r 
$299-95 - 21~ 3.5HP 4-Cycle Pu~h 

Mower 
$399.95 - 21· 3.5HP 4-Cycle Sot!· 

Propolk:d ::'o'''cr 

* 

NO DOWN PAYMENT AND LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS WITH SIUJl.CAa)ff! 

* 

#1756 

JOIN THE MIWONS OF SATISFIED SNAPPER USERS. 

HURRY' OFFER ENDS SOON 

1J PARTlClPAnNG DEALERS 

* * * * 

EUREKA TWO MOTOR 
POWER TEAM 

199.95 
3.2 Peak 

H.P. Motor 

• Roto·Malic· Powerh.ad With 
Power Driven Beater Bar Brush Roll 

• 8-Piece Above· Th.·Floor 
Cleaning Toots 

• Automalic Carpet Height Adjustment 

Complete Small Engine 
Service 

All Makes & Models 
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A $19.95 value. 
Hardcover book. 
Yours at no 
:!dditional cost 
when you purchase 
a Eureka cleaner 
for $80.00 or more. 

~ 
Protection. 

Cuprinor Stain & Wood 
Preservative provides 
Ioog lasting protection. 
• Repels _erlonger. 

one 
step 

• Penetrates wood deeper. 
Penetrating wood protectant guards 
against gray and black weathering 
caused by moisture and sun damage. 
Enhances wood grain. Apply with 
brush, roller or plastic garde.n 
sprayer. 

• FIQhls mildew and rot 
haider. 

CuprinorStain 
& 

Mecklenburg-Duncan 
\\bod Preservative 

When it's wood against weather." 

33-2.1 cu. In. 34cc 
Latest compact saw, only 9.25Ibs. 
Electronic ignition for easy starts. 
11.000 RPM to cut last Proven 
Husqvama quality lor long lile. 
Inertia activated chain brake. 

4D-2.4 cu. In. 40cc 
NOW 
ONLY 

A near perfect balance between power 
and weight Top-rated acceleration. 
Superb low-end torque. Low vibration. 
With fewer parts than many saws in its 
class-so servicing is a snap. $269.95 

281 XP·S.O cu. In. 81 cc 
A lightweight saw with an excellent power-to-weight 
ratio. Features a 4-position adjustable oil pump for 
increased oil flow. A ·Power Flow· piston for extra 
strength and added fuel efficiency. Irema activated 
chain bral<e standard. heated handles optional. Full 
wrap handle available. 

[XJOO@C3VTM""m~.p .. ~,"~" 

• Powerful Yet 
Compad, 
Lightweight, 

I $4°·~1 OFF 

Mighty 
Mile" 

Canister 
Model 3120 

2.0 Peak 
H.P. Motor 4.0 Amp Motor 

• Carpet Height 
Adjustment 

NOW 
ONLY 

$559.95 

I $30.
00 I 

OFF 

Eureka 
Upright 
Model 

1432 

Portable 

g~Power $79.95 • ~~a~n~~e$ 59 .95 

Sale ends June lst. 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 
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The Dizzy Izzy's truck,left, driven by Joseph Lev of Loudonville came to rest 
underneath the Normanskill Bridge last Wednesday, after leaving Rt. 9W. 
Police have not determined what caused Lev, the owner of Dizzy Izzy's, to 

leave the roadway. Right, firefighters from Albany, Selkirk and Slingerlands; 
Bethelhem police officers and Bethlehem Ambulance crew members carry 
Lev out of the ravine in a stokes basket. Roy Cooke photos 

Truck lands on precipice 
Accident puzzles police investigators 

Joseph M. Lev, 51. of Loudonville 
was in serious condition on 
Monday at Albany Medical 
Center following Wednesday's 
one·car crash on Rt. 9W, which 
tied up rush hour traffic. 

Bethlehem police have not 
determined what caused Lev togo 
off the roadway before the 
Normanskill Bridge and travel 

400 feet down the ravine before 
coming to rest. Lev, owner of the 
Dizzy Izzy's retail electronics 
store, was driving a company van 
at the time of the accident. 

Police said the van went 
between the guard rails and a 
rock bank and then rolled on its 
left side before coming to a stop 
right side up .gainst a large rock. 

Memorial Day parades 
Memorial Day events have been 

scheduled for Monday, May 30, in 
area communities. 

The Memorial Day parade in 
Bethlehem will begin on Elsmere 
Ave. at 11 a.m. Voorheesville's 
Memorial Day parade marchers 
will meet at 10 a.m. at 
Voorheesville Elementary School. 
Ceremonies will be held at the end 
of both marches. 

A 3.2·kilometer fun walk, as 
well as 15· and 3.2·kilometer runs, 
will begin at noon on Memorial 
Day at the Voorheesville Area 
Ambulance building on Voorhees· 
ville Ave. 

Memorial Day festivities, featur· 
ing Skip Parson's Clarinet 

Marmalade and Puddin' the 
Clown, will be held at the Main 
Square Shoppes, Delmar, from 
noon until 3 p.m. 

The Locust Knoll artisans will 
open their studios at Rt. 85A and 
Picard Rd. for a show and sale 
from May 27 through May 29. 

The Voorheesville Public Library 
will be closed on Saturday, May 
28, and Monday, May 30. The 
Bethlehem Public Library will be 
closed on Sunday and Monday, 
May 29 and 30. 

Voorheesville and Bethlehem 
schools will be closed on Monday, 
May 30, in observance of 
Memorial Day. 

Police issue warning 
to children;· parents 
The Bethlehem Police Department is warning children not to 

accept rides from strangers following reports of a man trying to 
get children to go with him. 

"Never get in a vehicle with somebody you don't know," 
warned Lt. Frederick J. Holligan. "Never, under any 
circumstances. " 

"Children should never approach a strange vehicle," he said. 
He said if someone in a vehicle tries to approach .child, the child 
should move in the opposite direction. Children should be 
courteous, he said, since "not everybody is a bad guy, but they 
should also be cautious and suspicious of strangers." 

If a child is approached, heor she should report the incident to 
their parents and the police, he said. 

Both the Bethlehem Central and Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk 
Central School Districts sent out similar warnings to 
elementary students and their parents in a letter this week. 

Holligan suggested parents and children work out a code word, 
which could be used by a neighbor who has to pick up a child. Use 
of the code word would let a child know the person is a safe ride 
sent by their parents. He said often child molestors will tell 
children a parent has been injured and they were sent to bring 
them home. 

Children in' the Bethlehem area can also look for homes 
displaying the red hand denoting participation in the Helping 
Hands Program, Holligan said. "If a kid sees that sign, they can 
go there for assistance," he said. 

Bethlehem Police Lt. Richard 
Vanderbilt said the guard rails do 
not block the area "completely," 
which allowed the truck to go 
down the hill instead of being 
stopped. 

Lev was either thrown from the 
vehicle or managed to get out, 
police said. He was found 30 to 35 
feet below the truck. 

Units from the Albany, Selkirk 
and Slingerlands Fire Depart· 
ments were involved in the rescue 
operation, Vanderbilt said. Mem· 
bers of the Bethlehem Ambulance 
Squad treated Lev while he was 
still in the ravine and members of 
the Albany Fire Department 
pulled him out by using a stokes 
basket and rope, police said. 

Bethlehem officers 
on the run again 

The Bethlehem Police Depart· 
ment will again participate in the 
Special Olympics Torch Run from 
Long Island to Buffalo. Proceeds 
from the event will be used jfor 
the state Special Olympics, said 
Officer Tim Beebe. 

The department expects to be 
handed the torch June 10 from the 
Albany County Sheriff's Depart· 
ment at the Town of Coeymans 
line. Bethlehem officers will carry 
it 8.3 miles along Rt. 9W, Beebe 
said. At the city line the torch will 
be handed to runners from the 
Albany Police Department and 
taken to Albany for a ceremony. 

Running for the department, in 
addition to Beebe, are Lt. 
Frederick Holligan, Lt. Richard 
Vanderbilt, Officers Steve Demar· 
est, Chris Bowdish, Vince Rinaldi, 
Bruce Oliver and Jeff Vunck. 
Dispatchers Scott Anderson and 
Kathy Cooke will also run. 

To donate to the Special 
Olympics, call 370·4817. 

Elsmere Ladies 
celebrate 50th 

Members of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Elsmere Fire Company 
celebrated the group's 50th 
anniversary on May 12. 

The group received a congrat· 
ulatory resolution from Bethlehem 
Town Supervisor J. Robert 
HendrickJr. and ajoint legislative 
resolution letter from state 
Senator Howard Nolan and state 
Assemblyman John Faso. The 
group also received congrat ulatory 
letters from Governor Mario 
Cuomo, John Faso and George 
Kaufman, chief of the Elsmere 
Fire Company. 

The final stop for Lev's delivery truck was against a large 
rock, which stopped it from falling into the Normanskill, 
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Try, try again 
The failed Voorheesville School District 

budget can best be described, perhaps, as 
the product of a failure in effective 
communicating. . 

The figures and impact of. the proposed 
budget, showing an increase of about 6.5 
percent, hardly appear substantial enough 
to warrant a taxpayer uprising. The 
district experienced just that in 1987, when 
an increase of about three times that much 
was twice defeated before ultimate, 
grudging approval. 

A further increase may be construed by 
some as the insult after that injury to 
taxpayers' sensibilities. But in real life, the 
district is confronted by a variety of 
expensive mandates and the budget 
submitted by the school board appeared to 
be defensible, facing up to hard choices 
realistically. 

In the second go·round on the budget, 
now set for June 9, a more representative 
turnout of voters probably will find 
responsible realism overcoming the com· 
plaints ofthedisaffected. The tiny vote this 
month made it possible for those disaffected 
to prevail, by the slim nine·vote margin. 

EdiTORiAl 
How many stay·at·homes must share 
responsibility for that result? 

To forestall this kind of self-defeating 
frustration, the school board and its 
professional staff would seem to be well 
advised to keep residents better informed of 
the developments that justify the budget at 
whatever level. Certainly, nothing about 
the presen t budget has been kept secret, bu t 
the lack of attendance at meetings coupled 
with the low voter turnout indicates, we 
feel, more than apathy - usually people 
stop participating when they decide they 
can have no impact on the proceedings. 
Trust must to be reestablished, particularly 
since the district is facing major decisions 
on asbestos removal and facilities 
expansions in the very near future. 

And just perhaps there'd be practical 
wisdom in beginning promptly on the 
preparation of next year's budget, allowing 
ample time for explanation and argumenta· 
tion pro and con. 

Get on with it 
It's time - past time - for all those 

involved in the Town of New Scotland's 
wrangling over the gravel quarrying/water 
supply issues to equitably resolve the 
matter. 

The town board Monday night formally 
offered a compromise to Larned and Sons 
that will allow the company to mine gravel 
on the Tall Timbers property, provided 
certain stipulations are met. The most 
important of those stipulations is that the 
state Department of Environmental 
Conservation restudy the aquifer in the 
area and insure that mining will not affect 
the water table and the proposed water 
district that would serve not only the Tall 
Timbers area but also nearby water· 
starved areas such as Orchard Park. 

The prospect that a sufficient supply of 
good water can be found for dozens of 
existing homes and many hundreds of 
unbuilt homes on undeveloped land areas, 
as a result of the settlement, provides the 
most po~ent argument for an agreement 

that can end the conflict. The other major 
reason for a settlement is that New 
Scotland needs to get on wi th business. The 
mining issue cannot be allowed to tie up 
town government indefinitely. 

Unfortunately, the leaders of the 
opposition to the mine appear to have lost 
sight of these important concerns. The 
illegal secret meeting held May 17 between 
the Voorheesville Village Board and 
Concerned Citizens of New Scotland, 
apparently for the purpose of plotting new 
legal strategies for sabotaging the 
settlement, is one more unfortunate sign 
that politics and personal agendas are 
playing too Important a role here. 

We support Supervisor Herb Reilly's 
efforts in finding the path to a reasonable 
solution. The fact that the settlement 
includes a guarantee, as far as is humanly 
possible, that no mining will take place 
until the valid concerns about the safety of 
the water table are resolved should not be 
lost on anybody. 

May is Seniors Month 
Officially, it's called Older American 

Month, but that seems even c1umsi'er than 
Seniors Month. Anyway, if the middle·aged 
and elderly - chronologically, that is -
can get one· twelfth of the year for a share of 
respectful attention. who could ask for 
anything more? _ 

Advancing years do deserve respect, as 
they historically have. Wisdom through 
experience, through sifting out the chaff of 
life, surely does confer a special rank on 
those who have lived and learned. 

Those who can recall 1935 recognize it as 
the year of Social·Security, at that time a 
very controversial idea and law that the 
Supreme Court very nearly struck down. 

Now for a bit of arithmetic. By the year 
2000, experts project that one in every 
seven Americans will be age 65 plus. For 
persons who were born in the depression 
year of 1935,2000 is the year when they will 
reach 65 and begin to realize some of the 
benefits that presumably will be theirs 
after decades of paying into the system. 

The rate at which our country is graying 
is shown by the statistic that already the 
65·and·over population is more than double 
what it was in 1950. And the 65·plus people 
count for nine times the number who were 
living in the United States at the beginning 
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of the 20th century. 
We now have some 29 million "older 

Americans." By 2000, it will be 35 million 
out of about 245 million. In either instance, 
it's quite an impressively large group, one 
that many people think of as a voting bloc. 

It's important to remember that we are 
talking in numerical terms, not those_ 
relating to physical or psychological 
condition. The country is indeed advancing 
in relative chronological age, but there's 
little doubt that most older Americans are 
not only living longer but also living better 
in the sense of health, activity, and outlook 
generally. Perhaps they should be known as 
Younger Older Americans! 

And they benefit from the attention and 
assistance of Bethlehem Senior Citizens, 
the Sunshine Seniors of South'Bethlehem, 
the "Second Milers," the Senior Service 
Centers of the Albany Area and other 
similar organizations. These vital organiza· 
tions supplement in many useful ways the 
requirements (and dreams) of their very 
valuable clientele. and in so doing 
contribute far more than their share to a 
meaningful span of later years. They do 
honor to the prayer of the 7lst Psalm. 

"Cast me not off in the time of old age, 
forsake me not when my strength faileth." 

Cable deregulation 
holds consumer hostage 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Adams· Russell announced their 
third rate increase since 1986. 
Within the last three years my 
monthly rate will have increased 
from $8.95 to $15.95, or 79 
percent. Cable television companies 
hold the consumer hostage by 
selecting channels to be provided 
and the rates to be charged. 

Adams·Russell's exclusive fran· 
chise to serve Bethlehem residents 
with no regulatory controls over 
rates leaves no choice to the 
consumer but pay up or do 
without. 

This greedy monopolistic ap
proach by cable television com· 
panies would put Rockefeller's oil 
monopoly of the early 1900's to 
shame. . 

Federal legislation deregulating 
cable television has removed 
local/state oversight concerning 
rate increases. 

Congressman Edward Markey, 

Vox Pop 
chairman Telecommunications 
Su bcommittee is currently holding 
hearings on cable television. 

A letter voicing objections to 
unsupported and excessive rate 
increases to Congressman Stratton, 
Senator D'Amato and Senator 
Moynihan might be helpful. 

Hopefully our state and local 
governmental representatives 
can make their views known to 
Congress. 

The alternative to either 
providing oversight of rate 
increases or having another cable 
television company in Bethlehem 
is to see a monthly charge of $28 
within another three years. If 
only salaries and retirement 
incomes could rise at this rate! 

Sherwood Davies 
Delmar 

ChemLawn replies 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Recent articles and letters to 
the editor have perpetuated a 
campaign of misinformation against 
the safety of professional lawn 
care. In particular, the reports by 
Linda Anne Burtis (Spotlight, 
April 20) have ignored solid 
scientific, medical and toxicologi· 

I calinformation about the chemicals 
used in lawn care. 

It's time we stopped telling the 
anecdotal scare stories about 
professional lawn care. The 
public has the right to know facts: 

1. Lawn care com panies account 
for approximately 12 percent of 
the residential use of lawn care 
pesticides. The remaining 88 
percent do it themselves. 

2. Pesticides are not applied at 
each service visit. In Albany, 
ChemLawn may use one of 20 
pesticides in a lawn care 
application, depending on the 

More letters, pages 
6,7,8, & 10 

time of year and the agronomic 
conditions. The pesticides have 
been registered by the Environ· 
mental Proteclion Agency and our 
state's Department of Environ· 
mental Conservation, and have 
passed additional scrutiny by 
Chemlawn's vice president of 
health and safety, who is a board· 
certified toxicologist. 

3. It would be rare for any 
pesticide to be applied more than 
twice in a year. Those persons 
who claim adverse health effects 
consistently after all applications 
are reacting to 92 percent water 
and 7 percent fertilizer (a 
nitrogen' phosphorus· potassium 
combination). 

4. Pesticides used in lawn care 
(Turn 10 page 6) 
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UNCLE DUDLEY 

Amtrak wants help 
This is the month of two full 

moons, as well as a Friday the 
13th. It is the kind of month that 
allows writing-folk (especially 
columnists) to turn werewolf and 
roam at large, eating only their 
own words for sustenance. An 
appalling, perilous existence it is. 
So before reading further, pause 
and beware. As the Shadow used 
to remind us, "Who knows what 
evil lurks ... ?" 

The second full moon of the 
month, incidentally, is due early 
next Tuesday morning. So if "the 
weatherman" gives us a break as 
he closes out May, perhaps we'll 
be able to view it for a night or 
two. Incidentally, I am about to 
launch a poll to determine the 
most re)iable "weatherman" on 
our TV channels, some of the 
radio stations, and of course the 
"Weather Channel" on cable. It's 
a contest that I'm not sure anyone 
will win, though. Perhaps we'd be 
better off relying on the stars. 

Well, I did take a trip this past 
week - on Amtrak. That's a 
railroad that has a lot going for it, 
as well as a few minuses. One of 
the latter is the unsolved problem 
of finding a way to make the 
trains run on time. My six-hour 
trip turned out to be 10 hours 
instead, putting me at my hosts' 
doorstep at 1:30 a.m. On the other 
hand, what's better among the 
simple pleasures of the world 
than rolling along beside the 
lordly Hudson while the mists 
rise or the sun sets? 

On the return trip, my fellow
passengers and I were treated to 
one of life's contradictions. As 
most readers of these lines know 
only too well, the Department of 
Transportation of the State of 
New York moves deliberately and ' 
implacably -' and presumably 
with a sense of direction though 
that's not always easy to discern 
at any given hour. (Witness "next 
year" as their timetable for 
repairing Rt. 140 to drivable' 
condition.) 

The department had stationed 
a friendly young man on that 
train, distributing Questionaires 
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for people to fill ou t. Some were 
highly personal questions, such 
as the zip code of the person you'd 
been visiting, and things of that 
nature. 

But the department added 
another full page for a mystifying 
question. It went something like 
this: 

"Assume that New York State 
is going to spe'pd ~100 million to 
improve the railroads. How would 
you advise us to spend it?" 

. There followed maybe 10 items 
from which we were to select how 
to spend a hundred million 
dollars: cleaning up the stations .. . 
making the trains run faster .. . 
having more trains ... " You get the 
idea. 

I advised them 'all right - at no 
charge for my time or the quality 
of my counsel. But I couldn't help 
but get off the train, after turning 
in the results of my engineering 
advisory, thinking that the state 
Department of Transportation 
must be in pretty poor shape if it 
needs passengers' ideas on how to 

, run a railroad. 
Incidentally, the passengers in 

my car had to walk two car 
lengths inside the train in order to 
get out at Rensselaer, because' 
Amtrak seemed to have only one 
person on hand to open a single 
door. And then 'we could walk 
back along the platform (luggage 
and all) retracing the direction 
we'd just walked along the aisle. I 
was sorry that I couldn't add a 
comment on that to the question
naire. 

Wear a bathrobe 
to read this 

One of the most comfortable 
bits of slight reading that it's been 
my pleasure to find in the past few 
hundred thousand words is to be 

\ found in the May issue of 
Smilhsonian magazine. 

It's titled, enticingly, "Now is 
the time for bathrobes, the cloth 
of sloth." The author (if you can 
call the writer of a one-page essay 
an "author") is Barbara Holland, 
who is otherwise unidentified 
except as she writes of herself, "I 
do my best thinking in a 
bathrobe." 

Well, read on, if you can find a 
copy of Smilhsonian.It's up to you 
to envision Barbara's bathrobe 
while she does her thinking and 
scribbling. I find it hard to 
describe her cozy, funny little 
piece (It's what they used to call a 
"familiar essay" when you were 
in third-year English.) without 
quoting extravagantly from it: 

"Everyone says we live in an 
age of increasing leisure .... But we 
shouldn't sit around in a 
bathrobe. We should go skiing. 

We wouldn't apologize to the 
meter reader ifhecaught us in our 
ski pants, but wearing a bathrobe 
isn't a proper use of free time. To 
be decent, American leisure must 
be ~igorous. 

"Bathrobes restrict activity. 
You can't mow the lawn or do 
aerobics in them - that's their 
charm and their shame. ...By 
limiting movement, the bathrobe 
releases the mind .... The bathrobe 
keeps us home, excused from 
dealing with the world. Feet on 
the coffee table, we are draft 
exempt from 'the battles of 
business and daily life .... 

"The bathrobe keeps us gentle. 
It's possible to sulk in a bathrobe, 
out not to rage. A furious person 
in a bathrobe would be a joke. 

''I've driven people to trains in a 
bathrobe, but it isn't decent and I 
always hoped the robe would pass 
for a coat. I tried to put a coat 
expression on my face instead of a 
bathrobe expression. The brisk, 
dressed expression. 

"Bathrobe wearers of the 

~OUR OpiNioN MATTERS 

Solid waste-issues and ANSWERS 

A lask force of Belhlehem cilizens and public 
officials have been sludying Ihe lown 's solid wasle 
issues since early Ihisyear. Lasl week Ihe lown look 
Ihe firsl slep in eslablishing a pilol recycling 
projecl. Bruce $ecor, Belhlehem 's commissionerof 
public works, prepared Ihe following reporl wilh 
olher membrs of Ihe /ask force. A subsequenl 
reporl will focus on Ihe even more difficull 
decisions Ihallie ahead. 
By Bruce Secor 

OnJan. 13, the Bethlehem Town Board acted 
on a recommendation from Supervisor]. Robert 
Hendrick to establish a Solid Wastes Task 
Force. This action was required because of 
recent events which undermined a long-range 
plan the Town had previously decided upon. 

The Bethlehem Town Board began to focus 
attention on solid waste issues and options early 

, in the 1980's. In 1981 the town board approved 
an outline for a scope of services for a town-wide 
study of solid wastes. A number of experienced 
consultants were interviewed, and the firm of 
Standard Engineering of Guilderland was 
selected to do the study_ The report was 
presented in May of 1982 and concluded that the 
town should join the ANSWERS program, 
which looked to be the most environmentally. 
prudent solution. The ANSWERS project 
included recycling, waste reduction and a waste 
to energy system ... all of which combined to 
provide a very positive approach to the solid 
waste problem. 

Recently, the town was put on notice by the 
City of Albany that its contract with ANSWERS 
would be terminated because of complications, 
some of which are beyond their control: 

1. The ANSWERS Processing Plant on Rapp 
Road,owned by the City of Albany, was put into 
operation in December of 1980, but recycling 
markets for the separated materials and other 
recycling components have not been readily 
available and therefore these materials have 
been landfilled. Other materials received at the 
plant (such as "white" goods) were having 
similar difficulties being recycled and ended up 
in the landfill, using up available space. 

2. The boiler which burns the Refuse Derived 
Fuel produced by the Albany Processing Plant is 
owned and operated by state Office of General 
Services and located on Sheridan Avenue in 
Albany. This boiler was delayed in start-up 
until May of 1982. Because of this delay, 18, 
months of waste had to be landfilled, which 
rapidly depleted available landfill space. The 
boiler has been in operation now for six years 
but has never burned the amount of Refuse 
Derived Fuel it was supposed to (400 plus tons 
per day versus a planned 600 tons per day). In 
addition tothis, the boiler has been out of service 
from time to time for maintenance and repairs. 
This has resulted in all of the excess material 
also having to be landfilled. The combined effect 
of this is that the projected 20-plus year life of 
the Albany landfill has been dramatically 
shortened. 

3. When the ANSWERS project was planned, 
waste generation estimates had to be used since 
there were no records for the number of tons of 
solid waste that were generated in the service 
area. The actual amount of solid waste being 
received at the Rapp Road Processing Plant has 
exceeded these original estimates. All of the 
excess material has had to be landfilled and has, 
again, consumed landfill space. 
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4. The City of Albany has made application for 
an interim landfill expansion on city-owned 
property adjacent to the existing landfill. This 
permit has not ~n approved. In conjunction 
with this, the city has looked, on a county-wide 
basis, for alternative long-range landfill sites; 
but no final site selection has been made. 

The rapid depletion of landfill space, along 
with the economic realities of changes in solid 
waste disposal regulations, has forced the City 
of Albany to serve notice to the ANSWERS 
participating communities that their contracts 
will be terminated. Mayor Whalen has been 
holding monthly meetings with the other 
mayors and town supervisors involved in the 
ANSWERS project to keep them up to date on 
the city's attempts to live up to their existing 
contracts and also to enlist their support for all 
communities to implement a coordinated waste 
reduction and recycling program. 

In response to the notice by the City of 
Albany, and because of the need of the Town of 
Bethlehem to re-implement a recycling 
program, the supervisor recommended that the 
town board establish a Solid Wastes Task Force 
under the guidance of Councilman Dennis 
Corrigan. This task force has been meeting on 
the second and forth Tuesday of each month at 
Town Hall since January. The Task Force has 
identified nine separate areas for study and 
formed subcommittee groups for each of these. 
A time frame was established for preparation of 
draft reports from each committee; for review 
and discussion with the entire task force; and a 
proposed schedule for preparation of a final 
report. At last week's town board meeting, Mr. 
Corrigan made an initial presentation to the 
board for an update of the work which has been 
accomplished and to provide some initial 
recommendations. 

The first step approved by the town board 
was the collection and recycling of newspapers 
on a pilot basis. This will begin on Saturday, 
June 4, with a kick-off program at Town Hall, 
445 Delaware Avenue. This would be the initial 
phase of the project SORT(Save Our Recyclable 
Trash). Following the June 4 start-up, private 
collection firms who operate in the Town of 
Bethlehem will begin keeping newspapers 
separate from other trash beginning Monday, 
June 6, and every Monday thereafter. 

The Town of Bethlehem will begin on 
Wednesday, June 8, and every Wednesday 
thereafter, to pick up newspapers in addition to 
the garbage normally picked up Wednesdays. 

After the pilot project has had a chance to 
operate smoothly, newspaper recycling will be 
expanded town-wide. In the interim, a collection 
box will be available at Town Hall.on Saturday 
mornings for the use of any town resident who 
wishes to begin recycling newspapers. 

While newspaper recycling is indeed a 
welcome star-t, there remain many other 
possibilities. Additional recycling, waste 
reduction, all with more difficult solutions. 
Voluntary compliance may well be reinforced by 
state mandate. 

nation, stand tall. Open the door 
freely and proudly, even to your 
in-laws, and let them see what 
you're wearing ... .It is time now 
for philosophy, for contemplation, 
for bathrobes. Perhaps even for 
an afternoon nap." 

"additional reading," a usable 
bibliography of materials about a 
subject (from this issue) that may 
have caught your interest. 

counts. Any biological activation 
starts with a single organism.' " 

.Smilhsonian, you'd think, must 
be an ancient, established mag
azine, dating back to the mid-19th 
century as its fostering insti
tution is. Wrong. The magazine, 
now only in its 19th year, created 
an almost instant reputation and 
success for itself, and a secure 
place in the world of ideas and of 
words on paper. 

In its 196 pages, the Smilh
sonian of course has articles of 
much heavier going, though 
generally ones written with a 
conversational touch. Out of nine 
heavyweight pieces, I liked best a 
longish description of how the 
human skin functions: "Besides 
holding us together, the 'passive 
rind' performs vital tasks that are 
just being discovered." 

Incidentally, I think that 
perhaps you'd appreciate the page 
given over to suggestions for 

But another shorter article was 
the one that caught my particular 
attention and imagination. It's 
about a man named James 
Lovelock, creator of the "Gaia 
hypothesis," the idea that the 
living things of Earth create the 
environmental conditions they 
need. According to Lovelock, "the 
Earth is a_ superorganism in the 
sense that ii'regulates itself 
as a body '!loes to 
constan~ ten\perature. II 

Lovelock is 
people as i'lldi"idi 
replies: 'It's 
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an' gl'nl'ral USt' pesticides, They 
can be purchased by anyone 
without requirement forcertifica
lion of any kind. However, 
Chl'mLawn requires that our 
sPt'cialists receive their state 
Cl'nifkation for handling pesticides 
as soon as eligible_ 

5. Most of the pesticides u'sed in 
lawn care have been in use for 
more than 25 years. On the whole. 
we are living longer and healthier 
than at any other point in history. 

6. No pesticide used in lawn 
care is recognized as a probable 
human carcinogen by either the 
National Toxicology Program of 
the US Public Health Service or 
the International Agency for 
Research in Cancer. 

Many studies are cited in the 
arguments against lawn care. 
However. the studies do not 

~ implicate professional lawn care 
practices. or the chemicals that 
are used for horne and garden 
applications. The saying "There 
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are three kinds of lies: lies, damn 
lies and statistics" certainly holds 
true in this case. 

Furthermore: 
On environmental illness and 

its practitioners (clinical ecologists. 
or members of the American 
Academy of Environmental 
Medicine): The American Medical 
Association does not recognize 
environmental illness (EI. or 

chemical hypersensitivity) as a 
pathological entity or disease. Its 
practitioners failed to convince a 
special medical task force 
convened at the request of 
practicing clinical ecologists 
that EI is a recognizable 
syndrome or that its treatments 
are effective. or based on anything 
except a placebo response. 

On pesticides and cancer: Dr. 
Bruce Ames. who invented a test 
to detect the cancer·causing 
properties of chemicals. stated 
recently on ABC's 20120, "There's 
a whole movement of people who 
are committed to the idea that 
man-made chemicals are causing 
a lot of canCer ... I don't think 
there's much science behind it. In 
fact, the science is all going the 
other way." 

On irresponsible reporting: On 
the same 20120 program, John 
Stossel said,' "I think we in the 
press - many of us - have been 
irresponsible about (chemical. 
reporting). We consumer reporters 
especially often report on a 
scientist's accusation that this 
substance causes cancer and 
make a big scare story out of it 
without really checking to see 
how good the research was." 

Ms. Burtis had a transcript of 
this show when she wrote her 
report "Chemicals on the lawn: is 

there a hazard?" She chose to 
focus on' the scare, and not the 
facts. 

Americans value their lawns. 
At ChemLawn, we care for our 
environment. as we help our 
customers maintain their land
scapes in a res[xmsible manner. 
We provide a service; we do not 
manufacture chemicals. nor do 
we have any economic incentive 
to overapply chemicals or misuse 
them. The rhetoric in the 
campaign against lawn care 
services has gone far enough. 

I hope that in the future, the 
facts will be given equal weight 
with the allegations. 

jim Davis 
ChemLawn Services Corporation 
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Lawn chemicals: more 
sources for discussion 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The article "Chemicals on the 
Lawn: Is There a Hazard?" by 
Linda Anne Burtis in your April 
20, 1988 issue raised some 
interesting points regarding lawn 
care chemical toxicity. This 
subject needs study and open 
discu'ssion. 

I have a problem accepting the 
concept that the person receiving 
"detoxification" was affected by 

each application by ChemLawn, 
since each application is made up 
of totally different chemicals, 
some of which are simply 
fertilizer, Nonetheless, I felt the 

. article was thoughtfully done and 
thought·provoking. An attempt 
was made to show many facts of a 
complex issue. The article quoted 
Elizabeth Whelan, Ph.D., of the 
American Council on Science and 
Health. Unfortunately, the list of 
references that appeared in the 
April 27, 1988 issue of The 
Spotlight did not include the 
American Council on Science and 
Health, a well·rounded, excellent 
source of information. Readers 
who are interested at all in this 
issue should not fail to read 
"Lawn Care Chemicals: What 
Consumers Should Know," avail· 
able for $2 per copy from the 
American Council on Science and 
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N.j., 07901. The 36·page booklet 
has its own extensive bibliography. 

Joseph]. Hart, DMD 
Delmar 

Subject of ChemLawn 
story 'clears the air' 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In regard to the April 20 cover 
story (on lawn care companies 
and chemicals), I would like to 
clear the air in reference to the 
origin of my problem. In my 
particular instance (and a number 
of fellow workers), unsealed 
particle board coupled with 
virtually no ventilation in my 
place" of former employment 
caused my present condition. 

Allergies to many everyday 
items including petrochemical 
products is the result of my 
immune system disreguiation. 
The ChemLawn product did not 
cause the problem but in no way 
can I tolerate it at this point in time. 

I would also like to thank Chern· 
Lawn for treating our front lawn 
even though the contract was 
cancelled and the April 20 article 
had run. I would like to know what 
satisfaction ChemLawn could pos· 
sibly have by being so negligent. 

Chris Jacques 
Delmar 

Mr.]acques' name was misspelled 
in the April 20 article. 

Recreation facilities 
for the younger crowd 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I have become overly concerned 
with the fact that we are greatly 
limited in recreation in our 
community. I am most concerned 
with the 18· to 20·year·old age 
bracket. Although there are 
movie theaters and bowling 
alleys, they tend to become very 
monotonous. When going to these 
places. one can be subjected to a 
wide range of age groups. Not 
many 18 to 20 year olds want to go 
out and bowl next to little kids. 

Since the ,law was passed to 
enforce the 21 drinking age, it 
deprived the young people 18 to 20 
years of their own social setting. 
In my opinion, bars should admit 
18 to 20 year olds and not deny 
them their right to dance and 
socialize with their peers. I think 
we should still conform with the 
drinking age by stamping their 
.hands to distinguish who is of age 
to drink and who is not, but not 
limit the bars completely to people 
under 21. While I am 21, many of 
my friends are under that age, 
and I believe it is unfair to exclude 
them. In the long run this would 
give the people (rom 18 to 20 years 
of age a supervised atmosphere 
where they could go during their 
free time instead of "hanging out" 
on street corners and causing 
trouble just forfun and the sake of 
having something to do. 

David]. Hammond 
Glenmont 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
It is obvious that spring is here, 

which means children "and 
families riding bicycles and the 
beginning of baseball season. As a 
resident of Winne Place (off lower 
Kenwood Ave.), I am concerned 
about both of these issues. The 
Tri·village Little League is 
apparently one of the most active 
places in town this time of year 
for children and families and the 
mode of transportation to this 
"hot spot" seems to be hazardous 
not only to the participants in the 
sport but also to those trying to 
exit Winne Place. Cars are parked 
along Kenwood Ave. on both sides 
leaving visibility to be quit 
impossible. Often times I see 
children trying to go across the 
"street to Tom and]o's Store to get 
some candy or soda, and even 
though all children are taught to 
look both ways, it is difficult for a 
dri ver to notice them behind a 
parked car. The exit off Rt. 32 
onto Kenwood Ave also exacerbates 
the problem due to its poor 
visibilitywhen approaching Magee 
Park. 

I am also Quite concerned about 
the children riding to and from the 
park on their bicycles. As an active 
bicyclist myself, I find that lower 
Kenwood Ave. can bea very danger· 
ous road to ride. on due to no 
sidewalks, streetlights or shoulder; 
all of which endat Mason Rd. I don't 
know why this is like this, but it 

" , 
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appears to put these bicyclists at 
risk for injuries. This letter can not 
change anything, but I hope it 
makes parents and families aware 
of the risk it puts their children at 
when just going to play ball and 
have fun. 

Why doesn't the Tri·village 
Little League buy the corner 
property that is for sale on 
Kenwood and Winne Place and 
make it into an extra parking lot 
to get the cars off Kenwood Ave? 
Why doesn't the Tri·village Little 
League contract with the Solid 
Rock Church to use their parking 
lot? Why can't sidewalks be put 
down the rest of Kenwood Ave.? If 
all of these ideas are exhausted 
why aren't games moved to the 
Town Park on Elm Ave. where 
there is plenty of parking? 

A letter was sent last spring 
regarding this same issue to 
Police Chief Paul Currie and his 
reply Was that a traffic control 
committee was being established 
and was looking into this issue as 
well as other community traffic 
problems. However, another spring 
is here and the same hazards 
exist, putting the adults and 
children of our community in 
danger. 

Deborah Pangburn 
Glenmont 

Gunner helped students 
get their diplomas 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
I would first like to say good 

luck and best wishes to Mr. 
Charles Gunner, on his retirement 
as principal of Bethlehem Central 
High School. I left school in my 
junior year, six years ago. Mr. 
Gunner took interest in me and 
helped me get my diploma. 
Thanks to his help I have 
graduated. 

He has hel ped others do the 
same. I sincerely hope the help he 
has given will not be lost to 
students who want it when he 
leaves. 

Thanks for all your time and 
help you have given me. 

Ka"ren Haverly 
Delmar 

In Delmar, The Spotlighl is sold al 
Elm Ave. Sunoco, Handy Andy, Tri 
Village Drugs, Stewart's, Daily Gnond 

and Getty 
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• for foundation plantings 

andhedges2 for 

Be facilities needs 
presents an opportunity 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

This is an exciting time for 
education in Bethlehem. Large 
voter turnouts, - significant yes 
votes on bond and budget issues 
and interest in Board elections 
and meetings are clear indicators 
of the importance this community 
places on quality education. 

In reviewing options to resolve 
the increasing shortage of space 
faced by our schools, the 
Bethlehem Central Board of 
Education should keep in mind 
this community commitment and 
look at issues significantly 
greater than simple classroom 
counts. The board has the 
opportunity to provide our 
community with space of quality 
and room for needed educational 
improvements and innovations at 
a cost equal to or less than the 
simple addition of classrooms. 
Two of the options discussed at the 
last board meeting offer that 
opportunity. 

The first proposal provides for 
building additional facilities onto 
the high school, moving eighth 
grade into the high school and 
moving fifth grade into the 
middle school. The second proposal 
provides for building a new 
middle school on the high school 
grounds, converting the current 
middle school into two or three 
distinct elementary schools and 
selling the land currently used for 
the Glenmont and Elsmere 
Schools. Both proposals offer the 

We Prescribe: 
• soles' heels " 

• Re-stitch • stretching 

chance to improve educational 
opportunities for our youth, can 
be designed and administered in a 
fashion which protects and 
supports the children, preserves 
the "neighborhood" school as it 
currently operates in our com· 
munity and are cost effective. 

The addition of space at the 
high school and relocation of fifth 
and eighth grades would give us a 
plan similar to Guilderland. It 
would give us the opportunity to 
enlarge and strengthen the 
middle and high school programs, 
as well as provide space for 
needed services a t the elemen tary 
leveL The grouping of fifth 
graders would allow for the 
creation of special classes for a 
variety of academic and develop
mental needs. Truly exciting 
programs in art, drama and music 
would be possible. Foreign' 
language instruction could be 
given, perhaps allowing for the 
completion of two Regents 
sequences by graduation. 

The relocation of eighth graders 
to the high school should 
eliminate whatever fears parents 
have"concerning the placement of 
lO·year-olds with 14·year·olds. 

The placement of the eighth 
grade in the high school would 
permit more rational use of upper 
grade faculty. Many eighth 
graders are now taking high 
school level classes in the middle 
schooL The larger group of high 
school students would permit the 
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Ht'alth. ~, Mapl" Street. Summit. 
addition of classes currently not 
offered because minimum class 
size cannot be secured. This 
problem is particularly acute in 
t he area of foreign languages. The 
small amount of additional space 
to beconstructed would consist of 
specialized classes which would 
further enlarge the quality of the 
program. 

Vox POp 
any of the plans, needs additional 
research. 

the elementary schools will not 
improve education at any level. It 
ignores the needs and opportunity 
to improve programs at the 
middle and high schools and the 
chance to offer our fifth graders 
additional services. It involves 
construction at three scattered 
sites' with resulting increased 
costs, disruption to students and 

neighborhoods and increased· 
danger to small children. Ulti· 
mately, it would create three large 
elementary schools and in so 
doing, effectively diminish the 
nurturing and protective neighbor· 
hood environment it was designed 
to prolong. 

In reviewing the options 
available, I urge the board to make 

educational programming and 
our goals for the 21st Century the. 
starting point. You have a unique 
opportunity to make our school 
system truly exciting. 

lAwrence R. Faulkner 
Delmar 

lAwrence Faulkner was a 
candidate in the recent Bethlehem 
Central school board election. 

Construction costs would be 
minimal because they would 
involve no core space for 
assemblies, food service or 
physical education. Construction 
would be located at one site and 
would involve no disruption of 
current programs. Unlike some of 
the other options, small children 
would not be near the site of the 
construction. 

The proposal for a new middle 
school offers most of the 
advantages of the above proposal. 
It is, however, more complicated. 
It provides the enhanced educa· 
tional opportunities of ha~ing 
larger groups of students from 
which to develop upper level 
classes while keeping the schools 
at their current size. It also would 

Action urged on planning 

Finally, the relocation of the 
fifth grades would leave space for 
expansion of the libraries and 
support services at existing 
elementary schools, would leave 
the "neighborhood" schools intact 
and would reduce the required 
redistricting to very little or none. 
The availability of space for new 
and expanded programs at the 
elementary level under this, or 

provideenoughelementarystudenis Editor, The Spotlight: 
at one site to offer some new I have just returned from a 
programs while keeping each unit soberingmeetingof the Bethlehem 
small and oriented to a particular Board of Education where the 
part of town. By allowing for the pressures of an expanding school 
sale of commercially valuable population are generating serious 
property much or all of the problems involving complex educa· 
construction costs could be tional and financial decisions. 
recouped. . Thus, it was heartening to read 

Any proposal for change can be the statement by Supervisor 
upsetting. However, the plans Hendrick (Spotlight. May 18) 
outlined above offer us the regarding the forward direction 
opportunity to provide an exciting being set by the Town Board in 
and creative educational environ· regard to a Comprehensive Plan 
ment for our children. Given the for the Town of Bethlehem. Mr. 
necessity to build, they are the Hendrick is to be commended on 
most cost effective. The simple his leadership in establishing a 
addition of classrooms at three of . commitment and clear objectives 

·~T .It. 
to achieve this Comprehensive 
Plan. 

Our school district is now 
paying a heavy price - in every 
sense of the word - for a 
patchwork approach. to the 
problems of growth and the end is 
not yet in sight. A new proposal 
before the Planning Board for the 
Cedar Ridge subdivision in 
Slingerlands will generateapproxi· 
mately 254 school·age children." 
This is the equivalent of almost 
another elementary school from 
only one subdivision! And there 
are many other large projects yet 
to come before the Planning 
Board. 

Bouquet of Roses $5.95 Cash & Cany 

New home of the Vermont Teddy Bears 
"We send Bear Grams" 

Let us help you with 
Your Prom and Wedding Flowers 

239 Dela.ware Ave.; Delmar 

R~~~:;~~~: 439~097,.I.,:use y!.':r ~!ct7t:c.ard 
S11JYVESANT PLAZA. ~ther l0~O~i~·AvE~~::~ 

438-2202 .. (. "'489-5461'./(:: .,. 
According to the Enrollment 

and Facilities Committee Report 

of May 18, classroom crowding at 
the elementary level is bearable 
only "in the short term" and 
"construction of additional class· 
room space appears necessary." 
The school district is in a crisis 
situation right now, due in part to 
rapid growth and development. 
Will our library be next? What 
about fire and police services? 

We urge Supervisor Hendrick 
to place a high priority on his 
recommended interim measures 
"to strengthen our zoning ana 

. subdivision regulations." It is 
essential that such measures be 
in place before· further high 
density development deepens the 
already complicated. problems 
faced by the Board of Education. 

Sylvia L Ponemon 

Bethlehem Citizens 
for Responsible Planning 

Thanks for publicity 
Editor, The Spotlight: . , 
Thank you for publicizing our 

car wash in The Spotlight last 
week. It was extremely successful. 
The Girl Scouts and leaders of 
Bethlehem appreciate your support. 

Liz Ferraro 
Neighborhood Chairman 
Girl Scouts of Bethlehem 
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Editor, The Spotlight: 
In recent weeks, several events 

related to planning in the Town of 
Bethlehem are worth noting: first 
and most important is the 
discussion at the May 11 Town 
Board meeting regarding a 
comprehensive planning strategy. 
While some of us would encourage 
a faster pace, all in all, we should 
be encouraged that a meeting of 
the minds on the subject resulted 
in a common opinion that the 
Town Planner should continue 
his effort ~o present specific 
recommendations on comprehen
sive planning for the Town 
Board's consideration. 

Supervisor Hendrick's letter in 
the May 18 Spotlight succinctly 
describes the board's intent and 
additionally describes the planner's 
effort to "strengthen our existing 
ordinance to ensure that our 
comprehensive plan is not under-

. ·minedby development which may 
occur between now and when the 
comprehensive plan is In 'place." 
The result of the board's 
discussion is very positive move
ment toward a long range plan -
which admittedly will take some 
time to develop - and near term 
changes in the zoning ordinance 
to better control development 
until the plan is in' place. 
Bethlehem Citizens for Responsible 
Planning (BCRP) is supportive of 
the board's direction to move 
toward development of a compre· 
hensive plan. 

While we honestly believe that 
Bethlehem town planning is at 
the dawn of a new age, on 
Tuesday, May 17, a majority of 
the Planning Board - not 
including its chairman and one 
board member - showed that it is 
not yet ready to be awakened. In a 
lengthy discussion of a scope for a 
draft environmental impact state· 
ment for the Cedar Ridge project, 
the majority of the board chose to 
reject recommendations of its 
consultant and Bethlehem Citizens 
for Responsible Planning which 
would have improved the draft 
scope. 

The majority's concept of a 
scope of study was unexplainably 
far different than the Town 
Board's scope issued for the 
adjacent, and in many ways 
similar, Delmar Village project. 
Attempts by the chairman, 
counsel and the town planner to 
explain the logic of specifying the 
assessment of many important 
environmental factors were rebuff· 
ed by the majority. The purpose of 
an EIS is to provide information 
so the board can make an 
informed decision. To prejudge 
and worse yet, make light, of, 
many potential impacts such as 
impac.ts on visual resources, 
recreational resources, endangered 
species. and incremental impacts 
on major neighborhood inter· 
sections is inexcusable and 
unprofessional and demonstrates 
a poor understanding of the State 
Environmental Quality Review 
Act (SEQR). While many of the 
rejected items would have improved 
the prospect of a more complete 

(Turn to Page 10) 
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Vox POp 

thorough review of all of the 
projects that come before it. 

The speed limit has been 
reduced in the last few years from 
55 m.p,h to 45 m,p.h. If the people 
don't pay attention to 45 m.p.h. 
what makes you think they will 
obey a limit lower than that? The 
police cannot be there 24 hours a 
day. 

impact statement, the maJonty 
voted to issue a vague and less 
than complete scope, One under, 
lying reason offered by board 
members was that they felt it 
would cost the developer too 
much to prepare these standard 
evaluations, It's time that devel
opers realize that there is a cost of 
doing business in Bethlehem and 
that cost includes adequate 
analysis and project design to 
protect the values of Bethlehem 
neighborhoods a~d ci!j?"n~. 

John Smolinsky There may not be a speed limit 
Bethlehem Citizens reduction or flashing light by the 

for Responsible Planning Glenmont Grade School but there 
is a sign warning people of the 

We are hopeful that the Town 
Board's recently expressed phil
osophy on planning and develop
ment will eventually be acknow, 
ledged by the May 17 majority of 
the Planning Board, Mr, Hendrick's 
commitment to a planning task 
force is excellent, as is his 
intention to involve the chairman 
of the Planning Board and 
members of the community, but 
he must not let the May 17 
majority of the Planning Board 
thwart the town's planning goals 
by doing anything less than a 

Some answers 
.on Rt. 9 W safety 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In response to Mr. Silber's 
letter in the May 11 issue of the 
Spotlight: 

I cannot answer all your 
questions but I suggest that 
maybe you should contact the 
building to answer some, I do 
know that the PIA building is on 
the original Rt. 9W, 

In regards to Farm Family 
Insurance, there were studies 
done and requirements had to be 
met before approval could have 
been given. 

school. The children at Glenmont 
are not allowed to walk. The 
Becker School a few miles down 
the road also does not have 
warning lights and the sj>eed limit 
there is 55 m.p.h. -These children 
also are not allowed to walk. 

In regards to no police 
protection at the school craft fair. 
Has the school administrator or 
fair chairman tried to see if they 
could have assistance from the 
department? The department 
might possibly put up signs for No 
Parking on the south side of Rt. 
9W or help with traffic, Todo this 
they would need advance notice in 
order to have more manpower 
available, If Farm Family had 
been contacted permission may 

~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,~,,,, ...................... ~ ......... ~r have been given for fair goers to 
park in their parking lot. The first 
step is to keep people informed 
and ask for their assistance, The Largest Assortment of 

Aowers and Vegetable Plants in 
the City 

ROSES. POTIED PLANTS. PANSIES 
HANGING PLANTS. PETUNIAS. HANGING FUSHIAS 

HANGING GERANIUMS. MUCH MORE 

MARJANrS. 
Garden Center Florist 

462-1734 
342 Delaware Ave., Albany 

(Corner of Bertha·Our only location) 

SAVE 200/0 
ON OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF 

BERBERS: 
4 X 6 " " , '209D" 
6 X 9 , , , , , '369D" 
9 X 12 " " '529D" 

CARVED: 
4 X 6 " " , '29900 

6)(.9":,, $49900 

9 X 12 " " '699lX1 

(Ail sizes are approl!lmate.) 

ELIZABETH'S GARDEN ~ 
This newly designed berber in blues and tans is a 

most traditional country floral. The berber flecks add 
a feeling of texture and dimension to the rug. The 
design would go well in a Traditional, Early American, 
or Country setting. 

CEDARLEAF SHANSU 

Prop. 
Dom Mariani 

A four·cornered floral motif 
inspired by the renowned Plum 
Blossom rugs of the Orient. The 
Plum Blossom vine is one of the 
oldest Chinese rug designs known. 

The subtle opulence of the 
Chinese design, combining flowers 
and birds, buttetflies and dragonflies. 
It is indeed floor art and the colors 
add to a fascinating and exciting 
fashion story. 

There are signs for the post 
office in plain sight for people to 
view, No amount of signs or speed 
limits are going to do one bit of 
good until we take responsibility 
for our own actions and pay 
attention to what we are doing. 
Use common sense, be cautious, 
and curtous when driving. 

Five days after the accident on 
Rt. 9W at the site of the accident, 
permission' was given by the 
owner for a group to sell flowers 
to passing motorists. What is 
more likely to cause an accident 
- something that has been there 

LlSELLE 
Fashionable dhutrie rugs have brought 

new life to floral georneiric designs. Their 
strength is the ability to be used with a 
wide range of decor from contemporary 
to country to traditional. 

DELMAR CARPET Store Hours: 
Mon,·Toes. 10-6 ' 
Well,·Fri, 1lJ.8, 

$at, 1 lJ.6':i, 
439·050Q ,i&.t 1243 Delaware Ave., Delmar I 
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for quite some time, that you pass 
day after day, or something out of 
the norm that would distract the 
driver and cause him or her to 
stop quickly or make a sudden 
turn? 

Isabel Glasletter 

Glenmont 

Library celebration 
a great success 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The special supplement to the 
May 11 issue of The Spotlight was 
excellent and an important 
document for the continuing 
history of the Bethlehem Public 
Library, The Board of Trustees 
and the staff of the Library wish 
to extend their thanks to Tom 
McPheeters and to Chris Fiato for 
their work, and to the members of 
the community who wrote 
personal statements for the 
supplement. 

The Library celebrated its 75th 
anniversary Saturday, May 14. 
The building was beautifully 
transformed and decorated with 
masses of flowers and trees 
contributed by Verstandig's. The 
Glenmont Job Corps, under the 
direction of Joseph Vanelli, 
prepared the food which was 
attractively presented and served 
by several Job Corps members. 
There was lovely music by the 
Capitol Chamber Artists through 
the courtesy of GE Plastics, 
Selkirk, It was all a great success, 

The gala, planned by the 
Anniversary Planning Committee 
composedofcommunityvolunteers 
and staff members, was made 
possible by thegenerousdonations 
of many area businesses and 
individuals. The brief program 
honored Dr, Theodore C. Wenzl 
for his 38 years of service as a 
Library trustee, the members of 
the Progress Club of 1913 for 
starting the Library, and the 
designers, needleworkers and 
quilters who produced the magnifi· 
cent ,9u}1!ed wall hanging. Special 

guests were Mrs, Barbara Rau, 
former Library director who 
served for 20 years, and state Sen. 
Howard Nolan, who presented a 
legislative resolution honoring 
the 75 years of service to the 
community. 

We· would like to take this 
opportunity to publicly thank 
everyone who helped to make the 
evening so enjoyable, As we 
celebrate the 75th anniversary, 
we are grateful for and proud of 
this sort of successful cooperative 
community effort, which is the 
essence of the Bethlehem Public 
Library, 

&rbara P. Mladinov 
Director 

Bethlehem Public Library 

Bike Day got great 
cooperation, weather 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The annual "Rodeo Bike Day" 
on Saturday, May 14, attracted 
nearly 200 cyclists for a day of 
safety training, fun and prizes at 
Bethlehem Town Hall's parking 
area. 

There were many volunteers 
who joined in making this event a 
great success, as well as prize 
contributions, and the Town of 
Bethlehem is also grateful for the 
cheerful assistance and contribu· 
tions of: Delmar Kiwanis Club; 
Delmar Lions Club; Blanchard 
Post, American Legion; Elks 
Lodg~; Bethlehem Reserve Police; 
Bethlehem Police Youth Bureau; 
Bethlehem Town Clerk Carolyn 
Lyons; Bethlehem HighwaY.Depart· 
ment, Marty Cross; Bethlehem 
Simioi Citizens, Inc,; Eagles Nest' 
Bike Shop; McDonalds of Delmar, 
Joyce McCann; K-Mart, Glenmont; 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas and the 
Bethlehem Parks and Recreation 
Department, Dave Austin, 

Thanks again for making it a 
great day on a good·weather day, 
too! 

Neal Moylan 
Bethlehem Community Relations 

LYNN FINLEY 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

FINE PORTRAITURE 

BY APPOINTMENT 

When it comes 
to mortgages, 
Empbanque delivers 
Fast approyals and great rates. 

~n-~",(~ We offer 
rt' I . 'r~ . No Point Mortgages 

r. ~~1 1.' No Income Check 
..!;it .", - {... I ~ • Investor Loans ..;- J \... • Low Interest ARMs 

439-8503 

( ~ 
"- -- and Convertibles 
. ............. • FHA, VA and Conventional 

...... _ .•. all at low, low rates! 

When we say we deliver, we mean it. Just call, and a 
friendly mortgage professional will be happy to come 

right to your door anytime, even nights and weekends, We 
oHer some of the lowest mortgage rates in town, together with 
our famous, fast Empbanque service. 

If you don't get your mortgage from Empbanque, 
youl1 probably pay too muCh. . 

Illall EMPBANQUE 
CAPITAL CORP. 
4 Corporate Plaza 
Washington lwenue Ext. 
Albany, "New York 12203 

Call US today 
at 452-1182. 

Licensed Mortgage Banker - New York State Banking Department 
BeMng: .... '¥Drtt, .... .....,., ConnectIcut,~, 0h60, ~ and FIorkIII 



D BC'soptions • Move the fifth grade to the 
middle school and the eighth 
grade to the high school; the grade 
pattern would be K-4, 5-7 and 
8-12. (From Page 1) 

The location of any new 
building would depend upon the 
population density and proposed 
residential developments, Loomis 
said. The school board has 
considered the Bethlehem Plan· 
ning Board's decisions in its 
redistricting decisions in the past. 

A new elementary school would 
mean less disruption but does not 
deal with deficiencies in other 
schools. A new' middle school 
could meaT.'. .... ('two elementary 
school)"Would be sold and it is the 
m9st" expensive constructIOn 
option. Both options mean that 
redistricting is necessary. 

Elementary additions, if made, 
would be to the Hamagrael, 
Glenmont and Slingerlands 
schools. The committee's report 
noted that the benefits of such a 
move would be lower construction 
expense,' a continued sense of 
"neighborhood" identification be· 
tween the students and the 
benefit of using existing adminis· 
trations at the schools instead of 
creating a new system at a new 
school. 

If additions were made to the 
elementary and middle schools, 
board member Charles Reeves 
suggested selling either the 
Elsmere or Glenmont schools 
because of their high commercial 
value and diminishing safety 
factors in the heavy traffic areas, 
and use the money for new 
building construction as well as 
adding onto the existing facilities. 

Short term options 
The short·term options drew 

the most comments from the 
audierice. Designated for imple' 
mentation during the 1989-90 and 
1990-91 school years while 'Iong 
term options are brought into 
effect, the plan offered three 
alternatives. First, the kinder
garten classes would be moved to 
the high school; second, some 

1-;1--"~~~CK 
. . BUSINESS 

. ': DIRECTORY 

Kirsch 
'. Pleated Shades 

50% off 
Select distinctive window 

treatments from our wide variety 
of styles, colors and designs. 

Practical - Pretty 
and easy on your pocketbook. 

50%011 
other KIrsch custom 
wIndow treatments 

LINENS 
W,~aiI 

The Four Corners 
Delmar· 439·4979 

kindergarten classes would be 
held at the Clarksville Elementary 
School; and the fifth grade would 
be moved to the middle school. 

The issue of whether to move 
the fifth grade up to the middle 
school from the elementary 
evoked strong response from the 
audience. Several who spoke were 
against moving the fifth grade up 
to the middle school, and many 
said instead they felt it would be 
better to move the kindergarten to 
high school. 

The report cited several reasons 
against moving the fifth grade to 
the middle school, including 
problems with transportation and 
additional administration and 
guidance staffing. Comments 
from the audience raised questions 
about a fifth grader's ability to 
cope with making the adjustment 
to being with the older students. 

Williain Faulkner of Delmar 
said he felt that a fifth grader 
would be going through a difficult 
growth period, both academically 
and emotionally, and he urged the 
boa'rd to use caution in moving 
the fifth grade to the middle 
school. 

A mother said she was 
concerned about the pressures 
put on a fifth grader in the middle 
school to go to parties, have a 
girlfriend or boyfriend and the 
adjustment to the different 
grading procedure. 

Another woman said she would 
like to see the kindergarten moved 
to the high school because those 
children aren't as deeply "en
trenched" in the school system, 
and that such a move wouldn't be 
as disruptive. 

Dennis Frank, a member of the 
Hamagrael PTA, said the proposal 
to move the kindergarten to the. 
high school drew a lot of support 
from the Hamagrael PTA. 

No·build options 
Under the "no-build" options, 

several alternatives involved the 
moving around of certain grades, 
much like the short-term options. 
They are: 

• The current grade structures 
of K-5, 6-8 and 9-12. 

• Place a kindergarten center 
at the high school with grade 
structures of 1-5, 6-8, and 9-12 
with kindergarten. 

• Move the fifth grade to the 
middle school with grade struc
tures of K-4, 5-8 and 9-12. 

The first three options were 
recognized as not feasible because 
they will eventually,require s?me 
construction. 

The Guilderland Central School 
District now uses with success 
school levels of K-4, 5-7 and 8-12, 
said facilities and enrollment 
spokesman Rich Young. He said 
under future Regents' planning 
programs, it may be required for 
eighth grade students kl take high 
school level courses, making that 
option a more preferable one. 

Faulkner said BC may be able 
to draw students from the eighth 
grade into specialized courses, 
such as Latin, and maintain 
student numbers in those classes 
and prevent course cancellation 
due to lack of enrollment if that 
grade moved to the high school. 

Furthermore, the last option 
would only be adequate on a short 
term basis, through 1994 at the 
latest, and would serve only as an 
interim strategy. 

The report also noted other 
considerations, including reo 
districting - which was not a 
stand alone option; and was a 
nkessary part of any course of 
action - and relocatable class
rooms at Glenl~ont, which would 
offer good clasnrooms, and would 
take into mind other options for 
their use. il 

I, 

Mosquito !;praying 
program ~nds 

The Bethlehem Town Board 
unanimously passed a resolution 
to discontinue the town's mosquito 
spraying program at the April 27 
meeting. 

Town Highway Superintendent 
Marty Cross, who requested the 
program closing, cited the cost 
and complexity of state Environ
mental Conservation Department 
regulations, pending restrictive 
legislation by the New York State 
Legislature and the unavailability 
of liability insurance cov~ring 
handling accidents and pollution. 

In a letter to the town board 
Cross said, "New regulations 
would make this program too 
labor intensive and cost prohibitive 
for the Town of Bethlehem to 
undertake at this time. One 
lawsuit, whether unfounded or 
not, would more than offset any of 
the positive aspects of this 
program." . 

Glft:Jt>5/i! FROM A tAR~t= AN" 
P/Sf7NtJ17l1e. Cl?U-eCT.TC:W of t:rJJ~1 
~t> HDHIi! A~S()RI&$ ~ 

kl1"CJf6N, &1TH, E/'IflE"R.TAINING-, 
ANt> t/VIN6-. 
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~V,l:AGE5tit)P 
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Patricia Thorpe of the Bethlehem Central School District's 
facilities and enrollment committee delivers an overview of 
the space limitation options within the district to residents 
and the school board at a meeting last Wednesday_ 

Area farmers' 
market opens 

A farmers' market will be held 
each Tuesday through October at 
St. Vincent DePaul's Church, 900 
Madison Ave., Albany. The 
market will be open from II a.m. 
until 3 p.m. 

A speCial market will be held at 
the Delmar United Methodist 
Church on Saturday, May 28, 
from 9 a.m. until noon. For 
information call 765-2331. 
Swim program 
registration set 

The Town of Bethlehem Parks 
and Recreation Department will 
conduct an in·person regist~ation 

Mark Stuar/" 

for the summer tiny tot swim, 
learn to swim, stroke improvement 
and diving programs at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall on Tuesday, 
May 31, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 

For information call the Bethle
hem Parks and Recreation 
Department office at 439-4131. 
Registration is limited to Town of 
Bethlehem and Bethlehem Central 
School District residents. 

Garage sale scheduled 
The "Great Garage Sale," 

sponsored by the Association of 
Ladies of Charity, will be held on 
Saturday, June 4, from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m., at 114 Westchester 
Dr. North, Delmar. 

LEONAQOO 
412 ICgnwood Ave. 
Delmar, New York 12054 
(518) 439-6066 .. HAIR . 

DE6IGNER6 
• Expert, Creative HaIrcuttIng for men, women 

and Children. 
• Perfect, personalized haIr colorIng. 
• The Ultimate In PennIng 
• FacIals, make-up, manIcures and pedIcures. 
• WaxIng, eyebrow archIng, IIp, chIn' and legs. 
• IndIvIdual Make-over Consultatlons_ 

439-6066 .M€!US 
F\A Product 
line 

Open: 
Tues. thru Sat., 
Wed. & Thurs. eves. 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP WE SELL U.S. 

=FALVO'S PRIME BEEF 
HOURS: Tues.·FrI. 9-6 

Sat. 8-5. Closed Sun.-Mon. 
SUNGERLANDS, ROUTE BSA Prlces effective thru 5128188 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

1 WE MAKE PARTY TRAYS PHONE 439-92731 OAOEAS 

u.s. PRIME $459 COUNTRY SPARE RIBS SIRLOIN LB. 

smE $1.99LB. STEAK T=~~ 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN OUR OWN OUR OWN $249 PArnES 

GROUND ROUND GROUND CHUCK 
PATIIES $1 99 PATTIES $1 69 SLB. 

BOX 5 LB. BOXES La. 5 LB. BOXES La. 

BOILED $289 10 lBS. OR MORE GROUND CHUCK 
HAM • La. GROUND ROUND $1.29 LB. 
SWISS $2 89 ~$1.89LB. CHEESE • La. 10 lBS. OR MORE 

~~~~-CH=$499 FIRST PRIZE 28 LB. FAMILY 

F~~~KS $5~ PACK $ STRIPS lB. F~R 4589 
TENDERLOIN $491 BOX 
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'Scope of impact statement debated 
How much will town demand of Cedar Ridge Developer? 

• By Theresa Bobear density that the zone now 
requires," After considerable debate last 

Tuesday night, Bethlehem Planning 
Board members decided on the 
scope of an environmental impact 
statement to be prepared by 
developers of the proposed Cedar 
Ridge subdivision in Slingerlands. 
Some 128 single-family lots are 
proposed for the AA-Residential 
Fisher Blvd. site. 

While the planners approved a 
.. four-page proposed scope of the 

draft environmental impact state
ment presented at an earlier 
meeting, the board rejected most 
of the additional items suggested 
by area residents, including 
members of the Bethlehem Citizens 
for Responsible Planning. The 
additional proposed scope re
quirements were formally pre
sented last week by Edward 
Kleinke, town planning con
sultant. 

Board Chairman Kennetl) 
Ringler and Board Member 
William Johnston objected to the 
board's decision to eliminate 
review of the intended type, 
design and architectural style of 
the proposed single-family housing 
at the impact statement stage. 
laForte said the market will 
dictate the style of housing. "If 
you want to dictate the architec
tural style, you do it in the deed," 
said Board Member John William
son. 

With Ringler and Johnston 
dissenting, the board voted 
against asking fQr a review of the 
proposed development's impact 
on transportation at the inter
section of Orchard St. and Union 
Ave., and the intersection of 
Longmeadow Dr.! Van Dyke Rd. 
and Delaware Ave. The inter
sections were described as 
remote. 

• 

.. 

"We can worry this process to 
extremes," said Board Member 
John laForte. "The development 
proposes to build within the 

Proposals to prepare a visual 
assessment and describe the 

!1{.avena 1fowerfa1U{ 
RT 9W-1 mile south of R.wena 

(across from J.). Phillips) 

Annuals - Perennials 
Hanging Baskets 
Vegetable Plants 

FOR QUALITY PLANTS AT LOW PRICES 
VISIT OUR GREENHOUSES 

open 7 days 9am - 6pm 

756-8613 

fO.LEA'S LI911011 
STORE 

OPEN 
9 a,m, till 9 p.m 

439-2613 

257 Delaware Ave., Elsmere 
At the light - Easy Access and Ed any direction. Partdng all anound !he store 

BIG SAVINGS & PERSONAL SERVICE 
• Almanden Wines 

4ltr. Cask Reg. $9.99 - $7.59 - Glass Reg. $10.37 - $8.49 
3ltr. Reg. $9.39 - $6.99 - 1.5Itr. Reg. $6.25 -$4.99 
750M Chablis, Rhine, Zinfandel Reg. $3.65 -$2.99 

Gallo 
Generics 
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E.J_ Gallo (Varietals) 
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Cabernet Sauvignon and Zinfandel 
Vintage 1981 Reg. $7.99 -$5.89 

Sebatiani 
1.5 Itr. Cabernet Asvy - White Zinfandel Reg. $8.25 -$7.25 

Zinfandel Reg. $7.75 -$6.99 . 
Robert Mandavi 
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WE HAVE MANY MORE IN-STORE DrSCOUNIS j 
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recreational value of the Fisher 
Blvd. and Orchard St. corridors 
were also rejected by the board, 
with Ringler and Johnston 
dissenting. Board Member Marcia 
Nelson asked for an explanation 
of the public recreation value of 
private property. A resident 
explained that the streets were 
enjoyed by joggers and walkers. 

A propOsal to require an 
alternate density proposal with 
lots at a minimum of 20,000 
square feet was rejected, with 
Ringler and Johnston dissenting. 
Lots with a minimum of 20.000 
square feet are required in an 
AAA-Residential zone. The lots of 
the proposed Cedar Ridge subdivi
sion exceed the town's req uire
ments for the AA-Residential 
zone. 

With Ringler and Johnston 
dissenting. the board voted 
against requiring the developers 
to include an anticipated project 
schedule with details on road and 
infrastructure installation. William
son said construction projects are 
often not completed by the 
developer who makes the original 
proposal. 

Proposals to request a list of the 
site's endangered species, a 
description of services provided 
by the Bethlehem Public Library 
and Fiye Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, and a description 
of projected increases in energy 
consumption resulting from the 
project were rejected by all 
members of the board except 
Ringler. "I think this is really 
going too far," laForte said. 

The board members unanimous
ly agreed to require an analysis of 
existing watershed conditions 
and a review of "aspects of the 
environmental setting that may 
adversely or beneficially affect or 
be affected by the proposed 
Delmar Village project." 

The board unanimously approved 
a four-page recommended scope 
for the draft environmental 
impact statement. 

The developers will be required 
to provide information regarding 
the site's geography, topography 
and acreage. adjoining roadways, 
site access, zoning. environmental 
character, adjoining lands, visual 
character. soil types. agricultural 
uses, water table. wetland areas 
and streams, and flora and fauna. 
The board also requested informa
tion about the project, including a 

description of anticipated construc
tion and phasing schedules, land 
use and project benefits, all 
required project approvals, demo
graphics and economics, solid 
waste disposal, adverse environ
mental impacts and mitigating 
measures, an alternate project 
density or design, irreversible 
conversion of resources, and the 
potential impact on the New 
Scotland Rd., Orchard St. and 
Delaware Ave. intersections with 
Fisher Blvd., as well as the 
intersection of Orchard St. and 
Cherry Ave. 

When the draft environmental 
impact statement is filed with the 
town, the planners may require 
the developers to provide additional 
information. Ringler said anyone 
may inspect documents relating 
to Cedar Ridge and other 
development proposals at the 
Bethlehem Public Library or the 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 

The meeting began with a 
public hearing on the proposed 
two-lot subdivision of the AA
zoned Wemple Rd. lands of 
Anthony and Edith Germano. Jay 
Jakovic, the owner of adjacent 
propert y, asked the board to 
impose specific conditions regarding 
drainage of the lots, including the 
maintenance and insurance of 
drainage ditches and acommitment 
to hook up to a town storm sewer 
if one is installed in the future. 

"We'll be discussing it with the 
engineering department before a 
decision is made," said Ringler. 

The board granted conditional 
final' approval of the two-lot 
subdivision of lands of Meilak on 
Beaver Dam Rd. Building Inspector 
John Flanigan explanied trat de
velopers do not have building 
rights until the conditions of the 
approval are met and the final 
approval is signed. 

With no formal application to 
consider, the planners entertained 
discussion of the possible subdivi
sion of lands of Briggs McAndrews 
at Stratton Place and Maple 
Terrace. Board Attorney John 
Mitchell explained that any 
development of land abutting the 
paper street connecting the two 

. sections of Stratton Place would 
have to leave the paper street 
unencumbered. 

Lindsay Boutelle, an engineer 
representing the property owner, 
said the $30,000 to $40,000 cost of 
connecting the street would be 

difficult to justify for only two 
lots. Boutelle said the through 
traffic resulting from the con· 
nection might put a burden on the 
road, which is only 24 feet wide. 

Neighboring residents asked 
. board members' to carefully 
review drainage problems in the 
area before deciding on any 
formal subdivisioojlroposal. 

A formal applicati'as.lor a two 
or three-lot subdivision wYt~ or 
without a proposed connection "of \ 
Stratton Place may be presented '
at a future meeting. . 

Finally, the board approved a 
minor lot line revision for the 
Jessica Park subdivision and 
extended final plat approval for 
the three-lot Murray Wood 
subdivision untiIJune 1. 

The next meeting of the 
Bethlehem Planning Board is 
scheduled for Tuesday ,June 7, at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tiny tots group forming 
A new tiny tots -play group is 

being started by Clara Simon at 
109 Elsmere Ave. in Delmar, 
featuring Jewish songs, arts and . 
crafts, swimming, trips and more. 

The camp will run four 
mornings a week, from Monday 
through Thursday .June 27 toJuly 
28. Children ages 3 and 4 will be 
accepted. There will also be a one
day a week program for two year 
olds. 
- For information call Simon at 
439-8280. 

Student musicians 
make the grade 

Samuel S. Bossella, Bethlehem 
Central music supervisor, recently 
announced result of the district's 
participation in the New York 
State School Music Association 
major organization competition 
festival. 

The high school symphonic and 
string orchestras, directed by 
Mrs. Blanchard. earned A ratings 
at level 6, the most difficult 
category of competition. The high 
school wind ensemble, directed by 
Bozzella, also earned an A rating 
at level 6. The high school 
symphonic band, directed by Ms. 
Ferris, earned an A rating at level 
5. 

Middle school bands 7 and 8, 
directed by Mr. Smith, earned A 
and A ratings at levels 2 and 3. 
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Hudson Ave. variance denied 
The Bethlehem Board of 

Appeals unanimously voted last 
week to deny Terry Ruppert's 
request for a variance to allow the 
storage of landscaping, driveway 
paving and snow removal equip
ment at 64 Hudson Ave. 

At an earlier lJ1eeting, Ruppert 
said he had contracted to sell the 
property to a landscaping and 
snow removal business. The 
requested variance was a condition 
of the sale. 

Board Member M. Sheila 
Galvin said she had "a problem 
with the lack of figures" Ruppert 
supplied in his application to 
substantiate his claim of hardship. 
"I can't find an economic 
hardship," she said. While Board 
Member Gary Swan claimed it 
was a "tough call," he said the 
owner "could not yield a 
reasonable return on the property." 

Swan was in favor of granting 
the variance provided a number of 
conditions, including no repairs 
on the premises and no storage of 
fuels, wer" added to the approval 
resolution. However, Donald De· 
Angelis, the board's attorney, 
pointed out that the board 
currently has a lawsuit pending 
over the conditions of its approval 
for a variance granted to the 
Petrol Station on Rt. 9W. 

Building Inspector John Flanigan 
and DeAngelis both said the 
conditions are tough to enforce 
and convictions are rare. 
Three injured in crash 

The Albany County Sheriff's 
Department is investigating a 
two·car crash on Rt. 85A Friday, 
which reportedly sent three 
people to Albany Medical Center. 

Deputies said Wilfred Rapp, 66, 
of Voorheesville struck the car 
driven by Richard Lech, 17, of 
Altamont on Rt. 85A. Rapp and 
Orvilla Rapp, 62, were reportedly 
taken to Albany Medical Center, 
deputies said, and 16·year·old 
Brian Logan was treated and 
released for injuries he sustained 
in the crash. 

No charges were filed in the 
incident, deputies said. 

Hadassah celebrates 
State of Israel 

Six capital district Chapters of 
Hadassah will celebrate the 40th 
anniversary of the State of Israel 
at Temple Beth Emeth, Albany, 
on May 25. The celebration will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Call 377·0882 
for information. 

''''*1 

The Hudson Ave. building had 
been used for equipment storage 

. by the Bethlehem Central School 
District maintenance department. 
A leaky roof forced the district to 
move its equipment. The board may 
vote on a formal resolution denying 
the request at its next meeting, 
June I. 

In other business, the board: 

• Scheduled a public hearing 
for June 1 at 8:15 p.m. on the 
application of D and B Realty fora 
special exception to allow the 
storage of 18,000 gallons of 
gasoline, which is 3,000 gallons 
over the town limit. The Selkirk 
site, on Rt. 9W near Cottage Lane, 
would house a Stewart's conven· 
ience store and gasoline station. 

Scheduled a public hearing on 
June 1 at 8:30 p.m. to consider 
John O'Brien Long's application 
for a use variance to add a third 
family dwelling in an A· 
Residential zone at 413 Delaware 
Ave. 

• Denied the request of the 
Four M Construction Corp. for 
two variances to permit con
struction of a home on a 
substandard Orchard St. lot. The 
lot does not meet the town's front 
yard requirements. 

• Granted preliminary approval 
of a special use exception to 
Sheryl M. and Harry L. Allen Jr. of 
672 Feura Bush Rd. The Aliens 
requested permission to build two 

Delmar, Albany men 
face DWI charges 

The Bethlehem Police Depart· 
ment arrested two people on 
misdemeanor driving while intoxi· 
cated charges in separate incidents 
last week. 

A 41·year·old Delmar man was 
arrested for driving while intoxi· 
cated Wednesday night on Fern· 
bank Ave. after being observed 
pulling into traffic on Delware 
Ave, and cutting off two vehicles, 
police said. The man failed a pre· 
screening device test and was 
charged, police said. 

The second arrest was· a 36· 
year·old Albany man, who was 
stopped Saturday night forfailure 
to keep right, police said. The man 
was observed by police weaving 
on the Normanskill Bridge and 
failing to keep right on Delaware 
Ave., police said. He was also 
charged with having a blood 
alcohol content of more than .10 
percent, police said. 

''WI 
Money Transfers 
Send or Receive in 15 Minutes 

VIDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 
NO CLUB TO JOIN 
$2.00 RENTAL 

***** 
465-2253 

****** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 Morton Ave., Albany 

(COmer of DeJaware' 6 min. frOm the 4 corners 

_1ft.: iF ,I . i ~ ~ 

kennel runs on their property. 
The board deCided to allow up to 
four adult dogs on the premises 
for breeding purposes. 

• Granted preliminary approval 
of the request of Raymond F. 
Wolfe Jr. for the construction of 
an addition at 454 Russell Rd., 
Albany. 

• Denied the request of North· 
east Savings in the Town Squire 
Shopping Center to display a 2·by· 
15 banner outside their building 
for six months. 

• Denied the request of Robert 
Gold for a variance to permit 
installation of a hot tub on his 
Woodstream, Delmar property. 

• Granted to Jerald E. Vancik a 
variance from the maximum lot 
occupancy and rear yard require
ments to permit construction of 
an addition. 

• Held a public hearing onJohn 
and Deborah Kaplan's request for 
a variance from the maximum 
percentage of lot occupancy to 
permit construction of an addition 
at 68 Fairlawn Dr., Selkirk. 
Neighbors supported'the request. 

• Held a public hearing to 
consider Steven and Ilene Leves· 
ton's application for lot occupancy 
variance to permit construction of 
den and kitchen additions at 1?7 
Westchester Dr., Delmar.residence. 
Neighbors spoke in favor of the 
proposal. 

EMBOSSED 
VELOUR 

BATH TOWEL 
Asst. Colors· 1 st Quality 

$5.99 
Open Sunday 
Closed Memorial 
Day 

LINENS 
~~ad 

439·4979 

Panhellenic Association members Nancy Rodgers, left, 
Phyllis Fletcher and Doris Baker get things ready for the 
association's garage sale at 65 Lyons Ave. on Saturday, June 
11, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds from the event will be used 
for college scholarships. H Le" "H' B S " uey WIS s Ipto e quare. 
Bethlehem student 
vocalists in concert 

Choral students at Bethlehem 
Central High School will present 
a free spring choral concert 
tonight (Wednesday) at 8 p.m. in 
the high school audit9rium. 

The Choraliers and Concert 
Chorus will sing spirituals, folk 
songs and selections from "West 
Side Story." The Sound System 
Singers will feature saxophonist 
Tim Hansen presenting Paul 
Desmond's "Take Five" and 

Todd Goodins, Michele Hylan, 
Nicole Stokes and Eric Joachim 
will be vocal soloists. The 
members of the Excelsior String 
Quartet will perform as guest 
artists. 

Dancers close season 
The Tri·Village Squares will 

hold their last square dance of the 
season on June 4, from 8 to 11 
p.m., at the First United 
Methodist Church, Delmar. Jim 
Ryans will be the caller. For 
information call 438·1227. 

Wednesday 
and 
Thursday 
only 

EVERY SERVICE $2795 INCLUDES: 
-Shampoo 
• Precision Cut reg. $30 
• Style/Finish 

~==~ -No Hidden Extres 

o No Appointment Necessary 
Open 7 days a week 

Open 12-5 Sundays 
Fantastic Sams of Delmar 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar, N.Y. 

439-4619 
GET THE FANTASTIC DIFFERENCE 
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m ___________________ ~ 

FIRST PRIZE $1 8 
HS • 

ALL MEAT POUND 
OR 

ALL BEEF PACKAGE 

C) :tlr~~98¢ 
SLICED 

AMERICA 
SINGLES 

t=:::::::l0 :~:$1 59 
9 INCH 100 CT PKG. 

LIPTON 
ICED TEA MIX 

24 OZ. $1 98 
CONTAINER • 

12 OZ. PIG. • 
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New $cotland Kiwanis Club, Thursdays,' 

STilEt- I. 
POTIGHT 

Events In Bethlehem and New Scotland 

I New Scotland Presbyterian Church, 
Rt. 85,.7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens. meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall,445 
Delaware Ave .• Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church. Thursdays, 
Bible study, 10 a.m., creator'S 
crusaders, 6:30 p.m., senior choir, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 439--4328. 

Overea'erB Anonymous, meeting every 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers and 
mothers of infants.. call 785-9640 for 
Welcome Wagon visit. Monday
Saturday 8:30 B.m.-6 p.m. 

LaLeche League of Delmar, meets one 
Thursday each month to share breast
feeding experiences. 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breast-feeding 
information call 43~1774. • 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, 
usually Fridaysat7 p.m. Town Hall. Rt. 
85. 

Town of Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, hours for youths interested in 
part-time work, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
1-4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Information, 439-2238. 

AARP, Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter, 
are offering free tax counseling for 
seniors, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .• Delmar. Wednesdays 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.. Thursdays 1-4 p.m. 
Information, 439-4955. 

Town 01 Bethlehem, Town 'Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 25 
MAY 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary. fourth 
Wednesday. Slingerlands Fire Hall, 8 
p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meets 
second and fourth Wednesdays, 
Voorheesville Post "office, 8 p.m. 

Bloodmobile, Bethlehem High School, 
Delmar, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Information, 462-7461. 

Belhlehem Landfill open 8 a.m. to 4 N S 
Thursday at First United Methodist 

ew· colland landfill open 9 8.ffi.-4 Ch h K dAD I 7 
p.m.Monday-Saturday,closedSundays p.m. Saturdays only. Resident permit ure , enwoD. ve., e mar, p.m. 
and holidays. Resident permit required; required, permits available at town Sliver Bullet. Square Dance Club. 
permits available at town hall, Elm Ave. hall. mainstream class. 7 p.m .• workshop, 9 
Park office and town garage. Elm Ave. p.m., First United Methodist Church. 
East. Feura Bush Funsters, 4-H group tor Delmar. Information; 439-3689. 

youths between eight and 19 years. 
American Legion, meets first Mondays meet every Thursday. Jerusalem Bowling, sponsored by Bethlehem 
at Blanchard Post 1040. Poplar Dr., ChurCh, Feura Bush, 7-8 p.m. Support Group tor Parents ot 
Elsmere, 8 p.m. Handicapped Students, Del Lanes, 
Bethlehem Board 01 Education meets Village of Voorheesville, Board of Elsmere, 4-5:30 p.m. Information, 

h 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 439-7880 

first and third Wednesdays of eac ' Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational Parent Support Group, sponsored by at 7 p.m.. Zoning Board, first 
Services Center, 90 Adams PI., Delmar. Project Hopeand Bethlehem Opportun-Wednesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 

R C S Ikl~ B d t warrants, conservations advisory ities Unlimited. meets Thursdays, First 
8vena- oeyman&- e 11\ oar 0 ~. United Methodist Church, Delmar, 

Education meets first and third counCil, as required, Village Hall. 29 7:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 767-2445. 
Mondays of each month at 8 p.m. at the Voorheesville Ave. 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selki.tk Project Hope, preventive program for Bethlehem Central Commul)lty Organl-

adolescents and their families, satellite zetlon, informational night on AIDS, 
Voorheesville Board of Education offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans. 767- with panel of a nurse, two doctors and 
meets second Monday of each month 2445. a social worker, Bethlehem Central 
at 7:30 p.m. at district offices in high High School, room 46. 7:30 p.m. 
school, At. 85A. Voorheesville. ProJe~t Equinox, Delmar Satellite Information, 439-5679. 
Food Pantry, Selkirk and South office. professional counseling for. "Business After Hours" MeetIng, 
Bethlehem area. Bethlehem Aeformed substance abuse problems, all contact sponsored by the Bethlehem Chamber 
Church. At. 9W. Selkirk. call 767-2243. confidential. By appointment, call 434- of Commerce, American Legion Hall, 

..:4::3::6:...8::2:::89::..:0::r..:7~6::7..:.2:::9:.:7:..7.:.. ______ ~6_13:..5:... _____________ Elsmere. $3, 5-7 p.m. Information, 
439-0512. 

New Scotland Senior Citizens, every 
Wednesday, old schoolhouse, New 
Salem. Information, Lois Crounse at 
765-2109. 
Testimony Meeting, First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 555 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. Information, 43~2512. 

Normansville Community Church, 
Bible study and prayer meeting, 10 
Aockefeller Ad., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 
Bethlehem Archaeology Group. provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday. and Saturday morning 
meetings. call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Seafood Program, "Seafood - A 
Healthy Choice," taught by Gail 
Bromley, William Aice Extension 
Center, Martin Rd., Voorheesville. 7-9 
p.m. Registration, 765-3550. 

Teddy Bear's Picnic, for two to five 
year olds, Bethlehem Public Library, 
10:30 a.m. Information, 439-9314. 

Annual Meeting, Tawas~ntha Chapter 
NSDAA, with remembrance of Revolution
ary War patriots, Delmar Reformed 
Church. 6 p.m. Information, 482-3865. 

Eastern Star, Onesquethaw Chapter 
818. dinner and meeting, Delmar 
Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 6:30 
p.m. Information. 439-3883. 

Bethlehem High School Choral COncert, 
Bethlehem High School. 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-4921. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, Bethlehem Town Hall, 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-4955. 

Choral Concert, featuring junior and 
senior high groups, Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School, 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 765-3314. 

THURSDAY 26 MAY 
Elsmere Fire Company, meets last 
Thursday of each month at the tire 
house, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY 27 pjlAY 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for those with 
chronic nervous symptoms. First 
United Methodist, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
costal Church. At. 85, New Salem, 7 
p.m. Information, 439-4410. 

Chabad Center, services and discussion . 
followed by kiddush, Fridays at sunset, 
109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar. Information, 
439·8280. 
Locust KnoU"Artlsans, show, junctfon 
of At. 85Aand Picard Rd., Voorheesville, 
10 a,m.-4 p.m. 

SATURDAY 28 MAY 

area arts 
A capsule IIsling 01 cuI/ural events easily accessIble to Sethlehem
New Scotland residents, provided as a community service by the 

General Elecfrlc Co. plasllcs plant SelkIrk. 

Bethlehem Archae~ogy Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Chabad Center, services followed by 
kiddush, 109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar. 
9:30 a.m. Information, 439-8280. 

Bethlehem Public Library, closed in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

THEATRE 

"The Nerd:" Capital Rep, 111 North Pearl St.. Albany. through 
June 12. Tickets. 462-4534. 

ART 
"Japan the Fad." Albany Institute of History and Art. 125 
~ashington Ave .• Albany, through June 26, Information. 
463-4478. 

Farmers Market, asparagus, rhubarb, 
plants and baked goods. First United 
Methodist Church. Delmar, 9 a.m.-_ 
noon. Information, 767-9809. 

Locust KnoUs Artisans, show, junction 
of At. 85Aand Picard Ad., Voorheesville, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

SUNDAY 29 MAY 

Delmar Presbyterian Church, Worship, 
church school. nursery, 10:30 a.m.; 
family worship and communion first 
Sunday of the month; coffee hour, 
11:30 a.m. Information on adult 
education and youth fellowships, 
439·9252. 
United Pentecostal Church, Sunday 
School and worship service, 10 a.m.; 
choir rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evening 
service. 6:45 p.m.; At. 85, New Salem. 
Information, 765-4410. 

South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.: 
worship, 11 a.m.; followed by coffee 
hour; Willowbrook Ave., South Beth
lehem. Information. 767-9953. 

Delmar Reformed Church, church 
school and worship. nursery provided 
during worship, 386 Delaware Ave., 10 
a.m. Information, 43~9929, 

First United Methodist Church of 
Delmar, worship and nursery care for 
pre-school children, 9:30 a.m.; kids 
Christian Fellowship, 9:45a.m.;church 
school and adult education, 11 a.m.; 
Junior Youth Fellowship, 3:30 p.m.; 
Senior Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m. 
Information. 439-9976 or 439-2689. 

Normansville Community Church, 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 
Bethlehem Community Church, morning 
worship service. 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
School, 9 a.m., baby care provided, 
evening fellowship, 6:30 p.m. Informa
tion, 43~3135. 

Onesquethaw Church, Worship, 9:30 
a.m .• 10:45 a.m., Sunday School. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Bible 
study and Sunday school classes. 9:15 
a.m., worShip, 10:30 a.m., babysitting 
available. Information, 439-4328. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
service and Sunday school, 11 a.m., 
child care provided, 555 Delaware 
Ave .• Delmar. Information, 439-2512. 

Glenmont Relormed Church, worship,. 
11 a.m. nursery care provided. 
Information, 436-7710. 

Slingerlands Community United Meth
odist Church, worship service. church 
school and youth forum, 10 a.m .• 
coffee hour and Cherub and Junior 
Choir rehearsals, 11 a.m .• 1499 New 
Scotland Rd.,Slingerlands.lnformation. 
439-1766. 
51. Slephen's Episcopal Church, 
Eucharist with breakfast, 8 a.m .. Family 
service. 10 a.m .• with Sunday school 
and nursery, coffee hour following 
service. Poplar and Elsmere Aves., 
Delmar. Information. 439-3265. 

Clarksville Community Church, Sunday 
School, 9:15 a.m., Worship, 10:30 a.m. 
Coffee following service, nursery care 
provided. Information, 768-2853. 

Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai Association, 
meets fourth Sundays at Albany 

Cooperative Extension, Martin 

"Peter Pan." The Egg, Albany. through Maw 27 Tickets 
443-5222. ,. . 

"The Fantasticks," Mac-Hyden Theater. Chatham, May 27-
June s. Tickets, j92-9292. 

"Impressions of a New Civilization: The Lincoln Kirstein 
Collection of Japanese Prints. 1860-1912." Albany Institute of 
Historyand Art. 125 Washington Ave., Albany, through July 17. 
Information. 463-4478. 

Special On l~ CHANN17 

DANCE 

"Incredible Feets," Hallenbeck School of Dance, Albany High 
School Auditorium, May 26, 7:30 p.m. Reservations, 438-3664. 

MUSIC 

Carillonist Richard Strauss. Albany City Hall. Monday through 
Friday, 12:10-12:30 p.m. 

FOLK 

Aztec Two-Step. Caffe Lena, 45 Phila St.. Saratoga Springs, 
May 27 and 28, 8:30 p.m. 

Chuck Rosenberg, songs reflecting experiences during the 
Vietnam War, Studio Theater. The Egg, Albany, May 28,8 p.m. 
Information, 474-5987. 

"The Art of Japan," Albany Institute of History and Art. 125 
Washington Ave .• Albany. through July 26. Information. 
463-4478. 

ST1"N.C. Wyeth: The Met Life Murals." State Museum, Albany. 
through June 5. Information. 474-5877. 

"Art of the Eye," works by artists with visual impairments, State 
Museum, Albany, through July 4. Information. 474-5877. 

"Curious Arts: 19th Century English Ornamentation," Museum 
of the Historical Society of the Early American Decoration. 19 
Dove 51., Albany, through October. Information. 462-1676. 

"Printmaking: North/South/EasVWest:' Albany Institute of 
History and Art, 125 Washington Ave .. Alban·y. through May 27. 
Information, 463-4478. 

"The New York State Capitol: A Place in History," 160 
photographs and cartoons. State Capitol. Stale St. Lobby. 
through May, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Information, 473-0341. 

Works of Gallery Artists. Greenhut Galleries, Stuyvesant Plaza, 
Albany, through June. Information. 482-1984. 
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• California Primary Debate 
Wednesday, 10 p.m. 

• The World at War 
Thursday, 10 p.m. 

• Ailihat Bach 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

• Edward the King 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

• Nature 
Sunday, 8 p.m. 

• An Ocean Apart 
Monday. 9 p.m. 

• Frontline 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. 

Owens·Corning Fiberglas supports' 
public television for a better community, 

OWENSICOIINING 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGlAS ........... 



Bethlehem Public Library, closed in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

Locust Knolls Artisans Show and Sale, 
junction of 65A and Picard Ad., 
Voorheesville, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

MONDAY 

MAY 30 
. Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at 

Starlite Restaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15 p.m. 

AI·Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethlehem 
Lutheran Chu(ch, 65 Elm Ave., Delmar, 
8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 439-4581. 

Quartet Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
Church, Rt. 85, New Salem, 7:15 p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, rehearsal 
Mondays, Bethlehem Town Hall, 

Delmar, 7:30p.m. Information, 439-4628. 

A.C. Sparkplugs Dance, modern 
western square dancing, mainstream 
level with caller AI Cappelli, American 
Legion Hall, Voorheesville Ave., 
Voorheesville. 8 p.m. Information, 

. 765-4122. 

Mothen' Time Out. meets Mondays, 
Christian support group for mothers of 
preschool children, chitd care provided, 
Delmar Aeformed Church, 10-11:30 
a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

Alateen- Meeting. Mondays, support 
group for young people whose lives 
have been affected by someone else's 
drinking. Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Bethlehem An:IIaeoIOIIY Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. call 439-4258 for more 
information. 

Bethlehem Public Ubrary, closed in 
observance of Memorial Day. 

Memorial Day Parade, sponsored by 
the American Legion, Elsmere Ave., 
Bethlehem Cemetery, Kenwood Ave., 
Adams PI., Delaware Ave., and 
Memorial Park, step-off, 1·1 a.m. 
Information, 439-2257. 

Memorial Day Parade, starting at 
Voorheesville Elementary School, 10 
a.m.; ceremonies, American Legion 
Hall; children's races, 11 a.m.; Adult 
races, noon. 

Main Square Shoppes, Memorial Day 
festivities with Skip Parsons' Clarinet 
Marmalade and Puddin' the Clown, 
Main Square Shoppes, Delmar, noon-3 
p.m. Information, 439-6437. 

• • • • 
• '.: 

TUESDAY 

MAY 31 
Delmar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Starlite Aestaurant, At. 9W, Glenmont, 
6p.m. 

Bethlehem Swimming Programs, regis
tration for Summer Tiny Tot Swim, 
Learn to Swim and Stroke Improvement 
and diving program, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, 6:30-8 p.m. Information, 439-4131 . 

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 1 
Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Aestaurant, AI. 9W, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Business Women', Club 
meets first Wednesday of month, 
Albany Motor Inn, At. 9W, Albany, 6 
p.m. social hour. 
Mother'. Time Together, group for 
mothers and their preschool children, 
meets first and third Wednesdays of 
month, Onesquethaw Aeformed Church, 
10 a.m.-noon. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, first and third Wednesdays 
at Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

New Scotland Senior Citizens, every 
Wednesday, old schoolhouse, New 
Salem. Information, Lois Crounse at 
765-2109. 

Testimony Meeting, First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 555 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. Information, 439-2512. 

Normansville Community Church, 
Bible study and prayer meeting, 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
43!H864. 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group, provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. -

Aquatic Project WILD, teacher work
shop, Five Rivers Environmental 
Education Center, Delmar, 3:30-6:30 
p.m. Information, 453-1806. 

Bloodmobile, Voorheesville United 
MethodistChurch. noon-6 p.m.lnforma
tion, 765-4788. 

THURSDAY 

JUNE 2 
Bethlehem Senior Citizens. meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

(jaffager's Scfwof of 
t])ance 

1926 New Scotland Road Slingerlands, N_V. 12159 

Summer r.Bafret 
classes 2 days per week between lOAM & 4PM 
2 seSSions - $50 per session no registration fee 

please coli 439-1303 
adult exercise also oltered 

CAMP 
LITTLE 
NOTCH 
For Girls 
. . . is currently accepting 
resident summer camp registrations 
for girls aged 6-17 for a variety 01 summer • 
programs. Sessions range from 8 to 12 days in 
length and are open to all girls, both Girl Scouts and non-Scouts 
This year's programs Include: 
• general program units' nature and ecology· personal challenge' 

outdoor living' small crafts· trips' aqualics • creative arts 
• counselor in training 

CAMP DATES: July 7· August 19 
For Futher information, Call 439-4936 

: Camp little Notch is accredited by the American Camping Association 
• and is owned and operated by the Hudson Valley Girl Scout Council, 

.6268 Johnston : 750 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
:Guilderla'll.d, •••••••••••••• : ' ..... -----------------_________ .. 

. --_._-- '.~ 

A FEJf' LEA~N/~'i (!£NTE~ 
HOU/(8 THIS SIINNE~ . 

MEAN BETTE~ 'iRAPES NEXT FALL,. 

• Build confiuence 
• Increase muth'ation 

~~ The 

Preparing your child for 
the 21st Century with: 

• Basic individual reading and math 
programs. Grades 1·12 

• Special Algebra and Geometry tutoring 
for high school studcnls 

• ACTJSAT individual college prep. 
program for teenagers 

• Study & organizational skills programs 

to develop good study habiLS 

459-8500 
Albany· Clifton Park 

-. 
• De\'e1op skills 
• Build sdf-t'steem 

r--------------, SAVE 50% I 
: ON INDIVIDUAL DIAGNOSTIC TESTING I .I. Learning 

,~. Centers 
~... 20th year of service 

I NOW $17.50 I 
WITH TIllS AD - OFFER GOODTHRU JULY 1988 I 

L.
1 FREE Private Consultation to Review ResullS.J Dr. Francis J. White, ED.D. Harvard, Director --------------

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, Thursdays, 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, 
Rt. 85. 7 p.m. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Silver Bullets Square Dance Club, 
mainstream class, 7 p.m., workshop, 9 
p.m., First United Methodist Church, 
Delmar. Information, 439-3689. 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Thursdays, 
Bible study, 10 a.m., creator's 
crusaders, 6:30 p.m., senior choir, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 439-4328. 

Bowling, sponsored by Bethlehem 
. Support Group for Parents of 
Handicapped Students, Del Lanes, 
Elsmere, 4-5:30 p.m. Information, 
43!H8BO. 

Parent Support Group, sponsored by 
Project Hope and Bethlehem Opportun
ities Unlimited, meets Thursdays, First 
United Methodist Church, Delmar, 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 767-2445. 

Wildflower Identification Walk. Five 
Aivers Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Ad., Delmar, 9 a.m. 
Information, 453-1806. 

FRIDAY 

JUNE 3 
Preschool FUms, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 10:30and 1:3Op.m.lnformation, 
43!>-9314. 

Recovery, Inc.; self-help for those with 
chronic nervous symptoms. First 
United Methodist, 428 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar. Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

Elmwood Park Fire District, first 
Fridays, North Bethlehem firehouse. 
307 Schoolhouse Ad., 8 p.m .. 

Free Legal Clinic, for Bethlehem senior 
citizens, first Fridays, Bethlehem Town 
Hall. Delmar, 11 a.m.-1 p.,G1.Appointment 
required,439-4955. 

Chabad Center, services and discussion 
followed by kiddush, Frfdays at sunset, 
109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar. Information, 
43!>-82BO. 

Youth Group Meetings, United Pente
costal Church, At. 85, New Salem, 7 
p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Beatlemanla, salute to the Beatles, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-9314. 

SATURDAY 

JUNE 4 
Trl·Ylllage Squares, dance first and 
third Saturdays, First United Methodist 
Church, 428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 

Chabad Center, services followed by 
.kiddush, 109 Elsmere Ave., Delmar, 
9:30 a.m. Information, 439-8280. 

Annual Unitarian Book Sale, Delaware 
Plaza, 9 a.m.-3 p,m. 

GETOURS 

-
GE PLASTICS / SELKIRK 

. GElSelkirk will offer guided tours of its facility this 
summer for area residents 18 and older_ 

One-hour tours, from 6-7 p.m. will be offered to small 
groups on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
June through September. The first tour is scheduled fOT 
Tuesday, June 7. 

To accommodate scheduling needs, individuals must 
make reservations by 2 p.m. on the day of the toUT. 
Tour groups will be limited to 10 people. Special arrange
ments can be made for larger groups. 

For reservations or further information, call 475-5238 . 

~ •• ~I! Ii' _~~~P" 
1Ii.!t~. • •• "F'~ ~OWN OF BET~~lEHEM !of. .0. SENIOR VAN t'J, . a; gil ~J9.mo. 9·11 • m 

•• ". ·0:,--'-... " 

~~~- SENIOR CITIZENS 
.. , NEWS AND EVENTS 

~. CALENDAR 
Town of Bethlehem Transparatlon Services 

for the Elderly - 1988 
The Senior Van & Senior Bus are staffed by 

Community Volunteers 
HOURS: 9:00 a.m. - Noon. weekdays - Volunteer statTed 
HOURS IN SERVICE: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .. weekday 
INFORMATION/SCHEDULING: Van Information Sheets 

available In office or by mail. Transports resIdents of 
Bethlehem over the age of 60 wIthIn a 20 mile radius ,of 
the Town Hall. 

PRIORITY: 
chemotherapy/radIation 
hospital/doctor appts./therapy 
persons In wheelchairs goIng to 

medIcal appoIntments 

hospital visits wIth family 
clinIc appoIntments: legal. 

bloqd pressure, tax, Tuel 

WEEKLY GROCERY !!HOPPING 
Monday's - ResIdents of Elsmere. Delmar. Slingerlands 

and Befulehem go to Delaware Plaza from 9:30-11:30. 
Thursday's - ResIdents ofClenmont. SelkIrk, and 
South Bethlehem go to Clenmont Plaza from 9:00-11:00. 

NOTE: When a holiday falls on a grocery day. the grocery 
day becomes the previous day . 

May 27th - Monday's shoppIng day wUl be on thIs FrIday. 
May 30th - TOWN HALL CLOSED - NO TRANSPORTATION 

- MEMORIAL DAYI 

,,. albanv 
C.J'g8Xk~$ 

we're more thon a bonk 
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lethlehem Archaeology Group, pro
'ides regular volunteers with excavation 
and laboratory experience all day 
..1onday and Wednesday, and Saturday 
norning meetings. Call 439-4258 for 
nore information. 
lreat Garage Sale, sponsored by the 
\ssociation of Ladies of Charity. 114 
Nestchester Dr. North, Delmar, 10 
l.m.-5 p.m. Information, 462-6947. 

:llrd Watch, Five Aivers Environmental 
'~ucation Center, Game Farm Ad .• 
Jelmar,2 p.m. Information, 453-1806. 

''hw.paper Recycling, Town of Beth
ehem Aesidents may bring bundled 
lewspapers to town nail, 9 a.m.- noon. 

Delmar Presbyterian Church, Worship, 
church school, nursery, 10:30 a.m.; 
family worship and communion first 
Sunday of the month; coffee hour, 

. 11:30 a.m. Information on adult 
education and youth fellowships, 
439-9252. 

United Pentecostal Church, Sunday 
School and worship service, 10 a.m.; 
choir rehearsal, 5 p.m.; evening 
service, 6:45 p.m.; At. 85, New Salem. 
Information, 765-4410. 

Normansville Community Church, 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 10 
Rockefeller Rd., Elsmere. Information, 
439-7864. 

South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church, Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; 
worship, 11 a.m.; followed by coffee 
hour; Willowbrook Ave., South Bethle
hem. Information, 767-9953. 

Delmar Reformed Church, church 
school and worship, nursery provided 
during worShip, 386 Delaware Ave., 10 
a.m. Information, 439-9929. 

First United Methodls' Church of 
Delmar, worship and nursery care for 
pre-school children. 9:30 a.m.; kids 
Christian FellOWShip, 9:45 B.m.; church 
school and adult education. 11 a.m.; 
Junior Youth FellOWShip, 3:30 p.m.; 
Senior Youth Fellowship, 5:30 p.m. 
Information. 439-9976 or 439-2689. 

AI-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics. meets Mondaysat Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Delmar, 
8:30-9:30 p.rn.lnformation. 439-4581. 

Temple Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
Mondays, Celmar Masonic Temple. 

Quartet Rehearsal, United Pentecostal 
Church. At. 85, New Salem, 7:15 p.m. 
Information, 765-4410. 
Delmar Community Orchestra, rehearsal 

Mondays, Bethlehem Town Hall. 

SUNDAY 

JUNE 5 
BethlehemCommunltyChurch,morning' Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Bible 
worship service, 10:30 a.m., Sunday study and Sunday school classes. 9:15 
School, 9 a.m., baby care provided, a.m., worship, 10:30 a.m., babysitting 
evening fellowship, 6:30 p.m. Informs- available. Information, 439-4328. 

Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-4628. 

A.C. Sparkplugs Dance, modern 
western square dancing, mainstream 
level with caller AI Cap petti, American 
legion Hall. Voorheesville Ave., 
Voorheesville, 8 p.m. Information. 
765-4122. 
Mothers' Time Out, meets Mondays, 
Christian support group for mothers of 
preschool chi Idren, child care provided, 
Delmar Reformed Church. 10-'1:30 
a.m. Information, 439-9929. :;Ienmont Reformed Church, worship, 

11 a.m. nursery care provided. 
nformation, 436-7710. 

tion, 439-3135. First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Onesquethaw Church. Worship, 9:30 service and Sunday school, 11 a.m., 
a.m., 10:45 a.m., Sunday School. child care provided, 555 Delaware 

Ave., Delmar. Information, 439-2512. 
Alateen Meeting, Mondays, support 
group for young people whose lives 
have been affected by someone else's 
drinking, Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information. FAST FOOD & DRINK 

Sun-Thurs: 11-2am Fri-Sat: 1 ,--,'~m 
439-7610 --

Golden Fried 
Chicken 

Chicken 
Buffalo Wings 
Single order $3.75 
Double • 6.95 
Triple 9.95 
Bucket 16.95 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 
463-5130 

Serving Dinner 5 to 10 p.m. 
Closed Sunday and Monday 

Rt.9W, Glenmont 
(3 miles south of Thruway exit 23 

463-5130 
We gladly bill businesses 

we accept personal checks american express 
gift certificates available 

"Best 
0/ 

1987" 
Times Union 

1903 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 
(on Rt. 85, II> miles west of Tollgate) 

Luncheons & Parties Arranged 
-Reservations Suggested-

439-3800 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Boiled Corned Beef & Cabbage 

Lunch $ 
w/potato, carrots 4 25 
& rye bread • 
Dinner 
w/relish tray, salad 
or cup of pea soup, 
potato, carrots & rye bread 

SATURDAY NITE - PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
I I KING CUT $11.95 - QUEEN CUT $10.95 - JR. CUT $9.95 

B kl ' 4 Corners, Delmar 
~ roc ey S CLOSED SUNDAYS 
: M~n.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m. 439-9810 
'Fn. & Sat. 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 

"Owned by the Brockley Family since 1952" 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
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SlingerlandS Community United Meth
odist Church, worship service, church 
school and youth forum, 10 a.m., 
coffee hour and Cherub and Junior 
Choir rehearsals. 11 a.m., 1499 New 
Scotland Ad., Slingerlands. Information, 
439-1766. 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
Eucharist with breakfast, 8 a.m. Family 
service, 10 a.m., with Sunday school 
and nursery, coffee hour fOllowing 
service, Poplar and Elsmere Aves., 
Delmar. Information, 439-3265. 

Clar1tsvllle Community Church, Sunday 
School. 9:15 a.m., WorShip, 10:30 a.m. 
Coffee following service, nursery care 
provided. Information, 768-2853. 

MONDAY 

JUNE 6 
Delmar Kiwanis, meet Mondays at 
. Starlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6:15 p.m. 

439-4581. . 

Bethlehem Archaeology Group. provides 
regular volunteers with excavation and 
laboratory experience all day Monday 
and Wednesday, and Saturday morning 
meetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
information. 
Toddler Program, stories, songs, and 
treats for the berry season. Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10 a.m. Information. 
439-9314. 
Newspaper Recycling, Town of Bethle
hem Aesidents who have regular 
Monday pickup by private haulers may 
bundle newspapers separately for 
recycling pickup. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Tollgate. PBs Subs, Fa/vos, Stonewell 

andJudy's . 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 5·10 
Sat.-Sun. 6·6 

I 
Good Homecooked Food Daily 

Rt. 9W • Glenmont, New York -

Rne 
Food 

1 Mile South of Thruway Exit 23 

462-3631 
QtiaJity 
Semes 

SEAFOOD AND STEAK 
RESTAURANT 
1811 WESTERN AVE. 
ALBANY. N.Y. 12203· 518-869-3408 

Early Bird Entrees Daily 
Monday - Saturday 4:30 - 6:00 PM 

- SUNDAY 4:00 - 5:30 PM 

AREA EVENTS 

& 
OCCAsiONS 

Ellents In Nearby Areas 

WEDNESDAY 

MAY 25 
Capital District Women's Political 
Caucus, meeting with speech by 
Kathleen Waits, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., Albany, 7 p.m. 
Information, 283-8416. 

HAVEN, meetings for adults coping 
with the death of close friends, HAVEN 
Office, 1101 Parkwood Blvd., Schen
ectady, 7:30-9 p.m. Information, 
370-1666. 
Empire State College, information 
session, 155 Washington Ave .• Albany, 
5:30 p.m. Information, 587-2100. 

Council ot Community Services, 61st 
Annual Meeting and Awards Dinner, 
Century House, At. 9, Latham, 5:30 
p.m. 
Chapters of Hadassah, celebration of 
the State of Israel's 40th Anniversary, 
Temple Beth Emeth, Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 377-0882. 

River Valley Sweet Adellnes, Guest 
Night. Glen Worden School, Worden 
Ad., Scotia, 7:30 p.m. Information, 
384-0473. 
Blood Pressure Screening, Health 
Works, Empire State Plaza, Albany, 
11:30a.m.-1 p.m.lnformation,474·5370. 

Glaucoma and Hypertension Screening, 
Community Health Plan, 1201 Troy
Schenectady Rd., Latham, 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. Information, 783-3110. 

American College of Obstetricians and 
GynecologiSts, second annual confer
ence, Albany Hilton. Information. 
462-0318. 

THURSDAY 

MAY 26 
Clayton A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School Band, concert. West Capital 
Park, Albany, noon-1 p.m. 
Visiting Nurse AssOCiation o' Albany, 
open house, Colvin Ave., Albany, 2-7 
p.m. Information, 489-2681. 

Noontime Presentation. "Paris in 
Japan: The Japanese Encounter with 
European Painting," Albany Institute 
of History and Art, 125 Washington 
Ave., Albany, 12:10 p.m. Information, 
463-4478. 
Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
support group for families of substance 
abusers, Child's Nursing Home, 25 
Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 465-2441. 

Histortc Albany Foundation, training 
for volunteer tour guides, 44 Central 
Ave., Albany, 6-8 p.m. Information, 
463-0622. 
Hearing Endeavor tor the Albany 
Region, self-help group for persons 
with hearing disabilities, roundtable 
discussion, Aoom K226, Albany 
Medical Center Hospital, 7 p.m. 
Information, 445-4535. 

FRIDAY 

MAY 27 
Chemanon, self-help group for adoles
cents using drugs and alcohol, 1500 
Western Ave., Albany, 7-6 p.m. 
Information, 869-1172. 

Delmar's Only 
Dinner Reataurant 

ia located in 
Downtown Albany ,.., "".". 

Mansion Hill Inn 
Cor. Park A YO • .t Philip SI. 

A1bony. Ne .. York 11182 
Dinner Mouday - Salurday 

5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
(518) 465-2038 



"" Illustrator Karen Ritz, a 1971 graduate of the St. Tliomas the 
Apostle School, recently returned to the school to share some 
of her works with stud~nts and' explain illustrating 
techiniques. Ritz talked about the importance of research 
and detail in illustrating books. Ritz, whose parents live in 
Delmar, makes her home in Minnesota. . 

Sons of the Revolution, annual ladies 
night meeting. University Club, Albany, 
7 p.m. Information, 486-2695. 

Altamont Station Squares, square 
dance, Guilderland Elementary School, 
8-10:30 p.m. Information, 382-0680. 

Empire State College, information 
session, 155 Washington Ad., Albany, 
noon. Information, 447-6746. 

SATURDAY 28 
MAY 

3-D Show, multi-media presentation 
with live performances, New York 
State Museum, Albany, 1 and 2:30 p.m. 
Information, 474-5801. 

Freihofer's Run for Women, with music 
and activities, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany. 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Information, 
273-0267. 

Pine Bush Hike, to look for the Karner 
Blue Butterfly, meet at Rt.155andOld 
State Rd., Guilderland, 10 a.m. 
Information, 462-0891. 

SUNDAY 

MAY 29 
Championship Mud·Boggln', to benefit 
the Arthritis Foundation, Schaghticoke 
Fairgrounds, Rt.40, 1 p.m. Information, 
829-2700. 

MONDAY 

MAY 30 
Memorial Day Concert, "George 
Gershwin Salutes Irving Berlin," State 
Museum, Albany, 3 p.m. Information, 
474-5877. 

TUESDAY 

MAY 31 
Farmers Market, early 'crops, Saint 
Vincent DePaul's Church. 900 Madison 
Ave., Albany, 11 a.m.-3p.m.lnformation, 
765-2874. 

Environment 88 Public Meeting, with 
Attorney General Robert Abrams and 
representatives of 25 environmental 
organizations, Legislative Office Build
ing, Hearing Room C, Albany, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 486-5469. 

Counseling Lecture, "Psychiatric Prob
lems in the Elderly," Albany Medical 
Center, 7-8:30 p.m. Information, 
445-3137. 

National Museum 01 Dance, public 
opening, South Broadway, Saratoga 
Springs, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Information, 
584-2225. 

Computer Workshop, "Advanced Lotus 
Techniques," College of Saint Rose, 
Albany, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., continues June 
1. Information, 454-5102. 

WEDNESDAY 

JUNE 1 
Women's Lecture. "The Woman 
Within: The Importance of a Positive 
Self-Image," Russell Sage Center for 
Women's Education, 65 First St., Troy, 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. Information, 270-2319. 

Handivan Workshop. on masonry, 
AI bany County Cooperative Extension, 
230 Green St., Albany, 7-9 p.m. 
Information, 463-4267. 

In Elsnwre The Spotlight is sold al CVS, 
johnson's, Brook's Drugs, Paper Mill, 

. Grand Union, and Tri· Village Fruit. 

FOR STUDENTS 
SaInt Gregory's Is proud of Its unique curriculum 
which challenges students and prepares them to 
make the most of their future. Now. we are happy to 
announce a. few openIngs for qualified students 
in our coeducatIonal KIndergarten and Grades 1-8 
(boys only) In September. 

Our comprehensive and accelerated course of study 
features: American History, English, MathematIcs, 
Religion. Science, Art. Music, Physical Education, . 
French In Grades 3--8 and Latin and Computer Science 
In Grades 5-8. -

Founded In 1962 and chartered by The New York State 
Board of Regents. SaInt Gregory's Is a member of 
The New York State and NatIonal Associations of 
Independent Schools. (Financial aid and transporta
tion from most areas are available.) 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
OPEN DOOR 

And call; 

(518) 785-6621 
SNNTGREGORYSSCHOOL 

Old Niskayuna Road 
Loudonville, NY 12211 

Logo, slogan contest starts 
The Bethlehem Networks Project 

announces a town-wide logo and 
slogan contest to be used in all 
project·related activities, as well 
as stickers for business windows, 
bumper stickers, tee shirts, local 
publications and more. 

The logo, either a design or 
picture, and the slogan, a phrase 
or sentence. should convey all or 
some of: a positive influence 
network, made up of adults and 
youths interacting with other 
youths; Bethlehem as an individual 
community with uniquecharacteris· 
tics; and a promotion of positive 
alternatives to substance use and 
abuse. 

The contest is open to any 
student, from kindergarten to 
12th grade, who resides in the 
Town of Bethlehem or attends 
school in the Bethlehem Central 
School District. This includes all 
BC schools, the St. Thomas 
School, A.W. Becker School, New 
Scotland residents attending BC 
schools, and any private school 
students living in the town. 

Entries should be dropped off or 
mailed to Elizabeth Iseman, ESC, 
90 Adams PI., Delmar 12054, by 

. Monday,june6. Each submission 
should include name, home 
address and phone number, grade 
and school. There is no limit to 
the entries. Winners will be 
notified by Monday, June 13. 

An awards ceremony will be on 
Sunday,June 19, at the Hamagrael 
School along with the awards 
ceremony for the Father's Day 

Slingerlands PTA 
elects officers 

The Slingerlands Parent Teacher 
Association recently elected officers 
for the 1988·89 school year. 

The officers are: Janet Shaye, 
president; Pat Loomis. vice 
president for membership; Kathy 
Gutman, corresponding secretary; 
Mary Ann Eaton and Judy 
Fruiterman, recording secretaries, 

Race sponsored by Bethlehem 
Opportunities Unlimited and 
Bethlehem Zephyrs. 

All winning entries will be 
displayed at the Bethlehem Town 
Library during July. 

The grand prizes will be $75 
and a book of McDonald's gift 
certificates for the winning 
slogan and the winning logo. 

Prizes will also be awarded for 
the best logo and the best slogan 
at the elementary, middle and 
high school levels. For first prize, 

$50 will be awarded for each 
slogan or design at each level, for 
second prize, $25 will be awarded, 
and for third prize, $15 will be 
awarded. 

Prize money has been donated 
by BOU, Albany Savings Bank, 
Owens Corning, American Legion 
Ladies Auxiliary, Bethlehem Ath· 
letic Association, Bethlehem Police 
Officers Union Local, Town 
Councilman Sue Ann Ritchko, 
Price Chopper, Citibank and 
McDonald's for the gift certificates. 

Your child cando 
'better in school. 

. We guarantee it.. 
Let Sylvan improve your child's learning skills dramatically. 
Call today for a free, no obligation consultation. 

. The Sylvan Guarantee 
When enrolled in our basic reading or math program, your 
child will improve at least one full grade equivalent score 
after the first 36 hours of instruction, or we will provide up 
to 12 additional hours of instruction, at no further cost. 

Measurement wm be based on a nationally 
normed standardized achieve- ment test for 
improvement in either reading (comprehension 
or vocabulary) or math (compu
tation or application). 

~=rng 
_iii Center'" 

\\< help children masrer 
the basics of learning. 

@l988SytvanleamingCorporation 

1500 Central Ave. Colonie 
(At Northway Exit 2W) 

456-1181 
and Kathy Decker, treasurer. L-__________ ~-----' 

"If you want to gQ back to college, 
go for it. Everything else will fall 
into place. 

"They say life begins at 40 and I 
believe it." 

Geri Manica, Latham 
Single parent, mother of four 
Psychology major 
Russell Sage. Class ol'SS 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I, 7 PM 
RUSSELL SAGE COLLEGE 
COWEE HALL, 4TH FLOOR 
65 FIRST ST., TROY 
If you've been thinking about returning to 
college, now's your chance to start a new 

. direction. Come to New Directions Night, 
and: 

• learn about Sage's 45 liberal arts and 
. professional majors 
• find out about financial aid and career 

counseling 
• discover how much credit you can 

earn for your work experience 
• get individual advisement from Sage 

professors 
• talk to other women who have con

tinued their education at Russell Sage 
For more information, call our Admissions 
Office at 27()-2218. 

RUSSELL SAGE I_I 
COLLEGE .. ~ fi~ 

A TRADITION OF SUCCESS 
Troy, New York 12180 

Russell Sage College admits students of any race. color and national or ethnic origin. 
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Shelter for girls opposed by neighbors 
By Sal Pri\"idera Jr. 

Samaritan Shelters Inc. was 
granted preliminary approval for 
its proposed home for female 
juveniles on Beaver Dam Rd. in 
Selkirk Wednesday. but the 
Bethlehem Board of Appeals 
decision has some Selkirk residents 
up in arms. 

Preliminary approval was gran·· 
ted in a second vote after a motion 
to deny approval was defeated, 3· 
4. Board Chairman Charles Fritts 
cast the deciding vote to defeat the 
denial and break a deadlocked 
board. A second motion to grant 
approval ·was approved by one 
vote, 4·3. Also in favor of the use 
variance in the Residential·A zone 
were board members Orrin Barr, 

Selkirk 
Robert Wiggand and Thomas 
Scherer. 

Samaritan Shelters, already 
operating a boys home on Rt. 144 
in Glenmont, requested a use 
variance to rehabilitate the 
former Coon residence as a 
shelter for up to ten juvenilegirls. 
The "non·secure" home would be 
used as a residence for youths 
classified as "PINS", Persons In 
Need of Supervision. Samaritan is 
planning to spend $50,000 on 
rehabiliation and modification of 
the property. 

A group of residents who 
opposed the home at the public 

~~·h~'------------~ 
CrystaC Cfia.tWe(ier 

MEMORIAL DAY 

SALE 
4 days only 

FrIday - Monday 

Register to win 
a $50:00 gift certificate 

Delaware Plaza 439-4643 

hearing and their neighbors have adults would be on the premises ner said. The town will lose tax 
organized to battle the decision, at all times, but that the youths revenue when the property is 
said Terri· Lymburner, group would not be. locked up. The girls taken off the rolls and will gain no 
spokesperson. at the home would be ones who new jobs, she said. The group 

"We're upset about the decision had experienced trouble at home, feels the property owners did not 
and feel as though the residents school or with parents or been in meet the appeals criteria of 
were not heard," she said. "Not an abusive situation, she said. proving hardship because the 
one of the residents spoke in Barr said he checked with a owners could not get a reasonable 
favor." Some twenty residents family court judge, who told him return. 
attended a meeting Thursday and never heard of any problems at "We don't believe the property 
25 attended a meeting on Sunday, similar homes. "The children are is unsalable. It was sold two times 
said ·Lymburner, who lives 100 not delinquents ... not arsonists, in 18 months," she said. "The 
feet from the property. A petition, not on drugs," he said. "Some of owner imposed the problem 
which had 60 signatures as of the kids are right from our own himself," she said. 
Monday morning, is being cir· community." The third reason the group 
culated, and letters have been Fritts said he also checked with opposes the variance is that "use 
sent to board members to police agencies about the boys allowed by variance must not 

. encourage them to change the home in Glenmont. "They change the character of the 
decision, she said. haven't had any major problems," neighborhood and we feel this 

"We intend to follow through as he said. does," Lymburner said. 
far as we can, if it involves Board members M. Sheila Lymburner said the board's 
lawyers and the supreme court, Galvin, Dominick DeCecco and decision is "spot zoning" and that 
we'll do it," Lymburner said. Gary Swan voted against the the home is different from other 

State institutions, such as variance. facilities in the area, such as the 
mental health institutions, are Galvin opposed the home Glenmont Job Corps and the boys 
not subject to local zoning because of the "self·imposed home because "no one is near 
ordinances when establishing hardship" and said Samaritan them." "Beaver Dam is strictly 
group homes and do not have to had only looked at one other residential with neighbors near 
apply for variances under state location "seriously." "1 have a (Samaritan's) property." she said. 
law. However, the law does not problem with the amount of "We don't believe they (Samar, 
apply to the Samaritan Shelters (neighborhood) opposition," she itan)lookedveryhard,"Lymburner 
facility, and the sponsors must go said. said. She said a real estate agent 
through the regular variance "While 1 think there is need for in the group was able to find four 
procedure because the house is in the facility... I think a more suitable properties within the 
a residential zone. intensive search could be done Town of Bethlehem that were 

"If this were a state agency we even within the town in properly zoned and "we're talking 
would have no discretion and I _ appropriate zones," said D~Cecco. about all of Alba·ny County." 
think we need it," Fritts said He said there were more suitable· Searles, a member of the group, 
before casing his vote. However, locations for the home, both in the but speaking for herself, said she 
he said the lot size of five and one· town and out of the town. Swan is concerned for the safety of her 
half acres also was a factor in his said the property owners, Reginald children since the home is not 
decision. Scott and Thomas Coyle, should secure. She said placing the not· 

The proposed facility would have filed for the variance instead secure home in a residential area 
house girls up to the age of 16 for of SamaTitan Shelters. "doesn't make sense. 
up to 27 days, said Samaritan Swan said the residents of the "We will peacefully and calmly 
Executive Director Claudia Engel· area did not move to Bethlehem let them (the board) know we 
hardt at last month's hearing. for anxiety. He said he saw a don't think they considered what 
She said a staff of two to five problem with the New York State was said," Searles said. "Abso· 

~=====::=================!. ___________ , Thruway, which is only 500 feet lutely no one wanted this." 
~ away from the home, increasing The board may vote on a formal 

the potential for runaways. resolution granting final approval 

MAY SPECIAL 
By popular demand we are repeating our ... 

NO-LINE BIFOCALS $ 79~!~R-

DiN I COURT COMPLEX HOURS: • Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 

266 Delaware Ave 
43~309 

Tues.&Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. 

EYE EXAMS BY APPOINTMENT 

457 Madison Ave 
449-3200 

~ Stuyvesant Plaza 
489-8476 

688 New Loudon Rd 
783-0022 

HOUGHT ALING'S 
MARKET, INC. 

Memorial Weekend Picnic Favorites 

Turkey Breast ".A-...L'I..: 

-Sale $3.49 LB. REG. 

We carry He/mbo/d's German Style Franks 
with natural and cocktail franks 

Whole N.Y. L · 3 69 cut and olns • lb. double freezer wrapped 

We make our own Hot & Sweet Sausage $2 
all natural Ingredients, a picnic favorite _ 
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"DOLE WH·IP" 
100% Fruit Juice 

only 20 calories per ounce 
Whipped SoH Ice Cream 

in Fruit and Vanilla flavors 

"Are we doing the girls a to Samaritan Shelters at its next 
service with a location so close to regular meeting Wednesday,June 
two excellen t modes of transpor' L 
tation?" asked Kathy Sehrles, 
also a Beaver Dam Rd. resident. 
She said the home is not only near 
the Thruway, but also has 
railroad tracks behind it. 

"We came to the area because it 
was a rural, residential area with 
no traffic ... that's why we bought 
a house here," said Lymburner on 
Saturday. "We assumed since no 
one spoke in favor it wouldn't 
pass." 

At its Sunday meeting, the 
citizens group cited three reasons 
for opposing the variance, Lymbur· 

Aquatic WILD 
workshop offered 

An Aquatic Project WILD 
workshop for teachers will be 
held on Wednesday, June I, at the 
Five Rivers Environmental Educa· 
tion Center, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

The new environmental educa· 
tion program emphasizes water 

. ecology. 
To register call 453·1806. 

RONALD B. ORLANDO 
Counselor At Law 

(518) 436-7663 
Capital Center 
99 Pine Street 

Albany, N.Y. 12207 

Concentrating in Matrimonial 
and Family Matters 

includrng 
Divorce, Separation, Custody and Support 

*.* * * * 
Member: 

NYS Trial Lawyers Association 
Association of Trial Lawyers of America 

NYS Bar Association, Family Law Division 
American Bar Association 

.* * * * * 
Associated with 

ROEMER & FEATHERSTONHAUGH, P.C. 
of Albany, New York 



Featuring: 
MEET AT MAIN SQUARE Skip Parsons and 

Puddin' the CloWn 

, 

FOR MEMORIAL ;;D;;A;;y~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~af=te=r t=he=p=a=t
rade 

," I . 

I • ~ ~i(.o , . , 

14K Gold Modem Jewelry 
Diamonds * Precious * Semi Precious 

GemStones 

• 439-9993 
Open 7 Days A Week 

New Adult Classes Forming - SIGN VP NOWI 
.SCHERENSCHNITIE (Cerman Paper Cutting) 

2 SessloDs June 15 II: 22 
• Floral Design· Hats, Wreaths, Baskets - Thursdays 
• TOLE PAINTING (Beginners) 

4 SessloDs beginning June 14 
in addiUon to Dowmak1ng. Stcnci1llng. more. 

Children's Classes for June (Saturdays) 
" Stencil a Bookmark for Teacher 
" Make a Game Board for Dad 
• Paint a Wood TuUp Crate 

HELP US CELEBRATE JENNIFER'S 1st BIRTHDAY a: 
MEMORIAL DAYI Stop In & receive a FREE American Flag 
magnet on MEMORIAL DAY. 439.9360 

Is your child ready 
for the 

Philadelphia Orchestra? 

Music Masters Tapes 
featuring famous compoSC1'5, their stories, and their music 

$4.98 each 

@ THE TOY MAKER 

Fu~;". """'" ", .. U. "', oolb, IMAIN I 
stuffed lllimlls,gifts and boob ..... 

Dela""ln! Ave. I' Oakwood PJ.:e, De.lmar, NY 439-4880 ~ 

318 Deliwue Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 
at MAIN SQUARE 

439-5717 

Confirmation & Communion 
Graduations 

Plants - Gifts - Flowers 

Memorial Day 
May 30th 

• order grave flowers Early -

~ FR~E Flags ~ 
Memorial Day Only 

To The 
First 500 
Customers 
that come in 
The Toy Maker 
or Gingersnips 

g 
Fresh Bagels 

ALL THE·TIME 

[j)ialy~ 

f.,tl~~ 
Colonie Plaza 
452-2607 

Main Square 
475-1174 

,~Ginsersnlps Ltd.~, 

FINE APPAREL FOR CHILDREN 
439-4916 

Doesn't it feel 
good .men you 

lookgoodl 

Special 
10 Tanning 

Sessions 
$29, 

439·3994 

Special 
Body 
WmPP.ing 
3 for $98. 

ST, CROIX BODY CUNIOOE 

r~------------------------------' 
ALL Tuxedos : 

For Your 

Junior 
Prom 
~ 

Senior 
Ball 

20% 011 
In~ ...rhSADDc.wfICI 

~ 
Delmar _. 0 318 Delaware Ave. 

,_ 439-2831 
• THE FINEST IN fOflMAL WEAR MAIN SOUARE PtAZA 
~ Oilly 10.9 SlI.1G-6 Sun. 
~~l ____________ . Presenf thiS CQuDOII WI/hOrder. 

N 
Contemporary shopping, Colonial charm, ~"fI';~-&. 

----~ ----~--~---------------~- --- ---- - ~- --~- ~. 

r r', ..,. 
Olde New England Shoppes located In Delmar 

318 Delaware A ~enue at Oakwood PI';~e 

Hours: Mon-Fr; 10-9; Sat 10-6; Sun noon-5 

SQUARE 
SHOPPES 
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Res plans asbestos testing 
. By Sal Prividera Jr. 

NEWS FROM SElkiRk 
ANd SOUTh BEThlEhEM 

The Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk 
Board of Education dealt with 
several building ancr asbestos 
issues at at last Monday's 
meeting. 

conduct air sampling tests for 
asbestos and prepare a management 
plan to, deal with any asbestos 
found in the district. 

Schwartz said. The superintendent 
said the current plan is calling for L...------------------I 
a new library to be added on to the Cheryl Clary 767-2373 

District Buildings and Grounds 
Superintendent Angelo Rosato 
was appointed asbestos coordinator. 
according to Superintendent Wil· 
liam Schwartz. Appointment of a 
coordinator is required of all 
school districts to oversee mandated 
asbestos testing and management 
under the Asbestos Hazard 
Emergency Response Act (AHERA) 
of the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA). Schwartz 
said Rosato has received training 
for his job as coordinator. 

Professional Services Industries 
Inc. was awarded a $31.853 
contract to conduct the mandated 
inspection of all the district's 
building for asbestos. Schwartz 
said. The company will also 

The board also adopted a 
resolution to indemnify or protect 
school employees from lawsuits 
over asbestos, Schwartz said. 
Simeo Gallo, the district' 5 counsel, 
recommended that the board pass 
a resolution to relieve individuals 
of liability. according to Schwartz. 

The board also approved 
additional funding for the firm of 
Mendel. Mesick. Cohen. Waite 
and Hall. which is designing the 
proposed construction and renova· 
tion projects. Schwartz said the 
extra funds will cover the cost of 
the district's request for a 
different high school library 
design and the CAFE committee's 
request for an additional teaching 
station in the gym. 

Originally. an addition to the 
existing library was planned. 

Memorial Day Sale 
prices good thru 5/31/88 

Tanguerey Gin 
1.75 Lt Reg $26,89 

Smirnoff Vodka 
1,75 Lt Reg $16,99 

Henriot Champagne-
750 ml Reg $28,99 

Pal!ll Cheneau 
Sparkling Wine 
75.0 ml Reg $7,29 

SALE $22.29 

SALE$14.99 

SALE$19.99 

SALE $5.99 
Open Monday, Memorial Day 

10AM - NOON 

Delaware Plaza 
Liquor Store 439-4361 Mon-Fri 9-9 

Sat~ 

building. with the "old" library' 
becoming a classroom. He said the 
additional funding will pay for 
plans for both structures. 

Student, teacher 
win gold stars 

AW. Becker Elementary student 
Dean Kreplin Jr. won an essay 
contest award for writing about 
why his teacher deserves an 
A·plus. 

Kreplin's essay recognizing his 
teacher David Selover as an "A 
Teacher" was selected from more 
than 500 essays entered by 
Albany County students into a 
contest sponsored by television 
channel WXXA and McDonald' s 
restaurant. 

Kreplin wrote, "He has changed 
my whole outlook on school. I 
have always found school hard 
and never enjoyed it. With him, 
and the way he gets involved, 
you're learning before you know 
it. He even gives up his lunch hour 
to help you. No one has to fight 
with me to do my homework 
anymore. I even enjoy doing extra 
projects. He 's given mea reason to 
like school and do my best. This is 
why he should be awarded an A." 

Thursday. Kreplin, Selover and 
the rest of the fourth grade class 
were filmed for a 30·second 
commercial to air on WXXA 
during "Teacher Celebration 
Week". from May 23 until May 
30. The class will also share 
Kreplin's prize of dinner at 
McDonald·s. 

Shelter's window hit 
An incident of vandalism in 

Glenmont is under investigation 
by the Bethlehem police. 

Police received a report Saturday 
of a window being broken at the 
Samaritan Shelters' home on Rt. 
144 in Glenmont. The window 
was damaged by a single shot 
from a BB gun, police said, Police 
said two youths were seen in the 
area prior to the incident. 

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR ll TH YEAR 
IN DELMAR 

Come in and see our newly Remodeled Showroom and Office 

st 100 PEOPLE WITH THIS AD RECEIVE 

$30.00 OFF 
regular price of selected 

SERENGETI 
high performance Driving Glasses 

Regular $75 - $90 

1/2 PRICE WITH THIS AD 

RegulorS50 

20CYo OFF all other Sunglasses in Stock 
While in our Store Register to Win 

Contact Lenses. Choice of Sunglasses. Prescription Eyeglasses 

r --:--: - Re91stratfon -"FOrm Tor 1=FfEE:-'Giftf>:-i': :;-''7'-;1 
I .' ....• ,', ' , .' . ' ..... ":,;;.'" ' .. '. '.',' , ,I 
INa'me i. 1: .. ' ",' '1 ,.- '," .. , .' .:. ~-. 

~ddress',' , '>',::;(<i :,,,;;;1;;1;'; h .. :.··.·.11. r' ,-,', ';",,_y,;,: .. :,·· "7'F 

thon~ _______ ~ __ ~ ___ -=-2~Li_t_~~Jlj~~~~ 
~(f I ... -.............. 

2~8 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 

439-7012 
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Child care program opening 
The 1988·89 year looks bright 

for after·school child care in the 
Ravena·Coeymans-Sclkirk area. 
The After School Activities 
Program board of directors is 
seeking qualified staff for positions 
at AW, Becker Elementary 
School and .Pieter B. Coeymans 
Elementary SchooL The inde· 
pendent child care program is not 
affiliated with the RCS School 
District. 

An assistant director for 
program planning is needed for 
15·20 hours each week. Group 
leaders/teachers are needed to 
supervise the children, 

To apply for either position. 
send a resume or letter to the 
After School Activities Program. 
Inc .• Box 302. Ravena. N.Y. 12143. 

Seniors to visit castle 
The Sunshine Senior Citizens 

of Selkirk will be visiting the 
Wilson Castle in Proctor. VI., and 
the Early American Farm Museum 
in West Fort Ann. N.Y .• on June 
21. The group will view a working 
water wheel. a covered bridge and 
early farm equipment. 

. All seniors are invited. For 
reservations call 439·4560 or 
462·0560. 

PTA officers elected 
Recently elected officers of the 

A W. Becker School PTA are: 
Lorna Milburn and Shirley 
Kreplin. co-presidents; Arlene 
Jordan. first vice president; 
Principal AI Keating. second vice 
president; Jane Hilson, recording. 
secretary; Mary Rusik. correspond· 
ing secretary; Josephine Hargis, 
treasurer; Cathy Searles. hospital· 
ity; Marie McClumpha. publicity. 
and David Selover. membership. 

Fifth grade graduating 
The fifth grade students at 

A.W, Becker Elementary School 
will graduate on June 23. at 10 
a.m. The students will be 
dismissed at 1 p.m. following 
lunch. The class will visit 
Sturbridge Village in Massachu· 
setts on June 3. 
Rocket club sponsors contest 

The A.W. Becker Rocket Club 
will soon sponsor a contest on the 
school grounds. All district 
residents are invited to enter. For 

Do You Know 
What's in the 

Food You Eat? 
Dear Karen, 

The other day I was shopping 
a neighbor who almost com· 

Dullsivelv reads labels on packag
I looked at a few labels, but 

• .:._" really. know what I was 
looldng for. Can you be of some 

information call Keith Searles at 
767·2908. 

Flag burning scheduled 
A flag burning ceremony will be 

held at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge. 
Selkirk. on Flag Day. June 12. 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the American Legion posts 
will assist in the proper disposal 
of worn or outdated flags. 

Worn flags may be deposited 
before]une 12 in collection boxes 
at the Bethlehem Town H;lIl, the 
Bethlehem Public Library and 
area schools. 

Spring concert tonight' 
Student musicians at RCS 

Junior High School will present a 
spring concert tonight (Wednesday) 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Selections will be presented by 
the seventh and eighth grade 
chorus. the sixth grade band and 

. select chorus. the junior high jazz 
ensemble, the sixth grade chorus. 
and the seventh and eighth grade 
band, . 

Students honored 
Pieter B. Coeymans Elementary 

School has announced students of 
the month for May. Students 
being honored include: Devon 
Davis. Derek Stephens and 
Kristen Burns, grade two; Kerri 
Brugermann.Jason Stephens and 
Karina Case and Stacey Sebert. 
grade three; Sean Newell. Danielle 
B1endell. Sarah Chatterton and 
Lisa Pietropaoli. grade four. and , 
Crystal Callahan. Aleisha Olby. 
Candace Burgess and Tim 
VanDorn. grade five, 

Legion members lauded 
The Nathaniel Adams Blanchard 

Post of the American Legion 
honored two members at the 
recent past commanders and 
auxiliary presidents dinner. 

George H. Ten Eyck of Delm~r 
received the past American 
Legion commanders diamond pin 
for his service as a board of 
directors member, 

Gayle Cummings was post· 
humously awarded the American . 
Legion distinguished service plaque. 
Cummings served as vice-com
mander and membership chairman. 

contains little or no sugar. 
At Diet Center, teaching our di

The content labels you refer to eters more about the foods they buy 
food packaging will indeed tell and eat is an important part of the 
a lot about the product. Ingre· Program. Simply being aware of 

I ~:~.~~ are listed by quantity in- what you eat"' a large part of eating 
in the product. So if a prod- properly. Stop by Diet Center today 

lislS sugar as the first ingredi- and find out how we can help you 
you know that there is more leammoreaboutfoodsandnutrition 

in the product than anything while you shed those extra pounds. 
On the other hand, if sugar is The initial consultation is free and it 
down the list, or not included could be the best step you'll ever 
you'll know that the product take in 

834 Kenwood Ave. 104 Hackett Blvd. 635 N. Loudon Rd. 
Slingerlands Albany 
439-2465 432-1351 

Latham 
783-0185 



Let Us 
Remember 
Those who gave. 
Let us pause 
in remembrance of 
those who died in the 
service of our nation. 
For their gallant efforts 

• • 

in the preservation of our 
freedom, let us honor them 
and never forget them. 

PLEASE if you are 
Driving this Memorial Day 

don't Drink and Drive! 

This message is sponsored by the following community businesses: 

Olof H. Lundberg 
Bailey's Garage Marshall's 

Agency & Tucker 
Smith Agency Oakwood Road 

Transportation 
Center 159 Delaware Ave. Delmar Rt. 9W Ravena Delmar 439-1446 756-6161 439-7646 

Weisheit Engine Haslem Tree Service !Burt Anthony Assoc. Bethlehem Electric Realty USA 
Works, Inc. Insurance Incorporated 
Weisheit Rd. 208 Delaware Ave. Electrical Contractor 

Glenmont Slingerlands Delmar Bernard Danton 163 Delaware Ave., D.elmar 
767-2380 439-9702 439-9958 439-7374 439-1882 

Roger Smith Manor Homes McDonald's of Delmar Concord Tree Service Betty Lent Real Estate 
Decorative Products by Blake Real Estate 

340 Delaware Ave. 205 Delaware Ave. 132 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar Delmar Delmar Rt. 32 Feura Bush 241 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-9385 439-4943 439-2250 439-7365 439-2494 

Delmar Car Wash Adams Hardware PaganolWeber 
David Vail Assoc. 

Johnson's Stationary Inc. 
Real Estate Tax & Business Consultanl 

239 Delaware Ave. (across from Del. Plaza) 333 Delaware Ave. 208 Delaware·Ave. 
Delmar Delmar Delmar 264 Delaware Ave., Delmar Delmar 

439-8166 439-2839 439-1866 439-9921 439-2165 

Lori J. Breuel Newsgraphics Printing Bleau's 24-Hour 
State Farm Insurance 

. A. Phillips Hardware Mark Raymond Agency 
Realtors- Towing Service (opp. Del. Plaza) 

235 Delaware Ave. 135 Adams SI. 125 Adams Street 155 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar Delmar Delmar Elm Avenue, Selkirl< Delmar 

439-9943 439-8129 439-5363 439-8108 439-6222 
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June 9 revote scheduled 
for school district budget 
By Sal Prividera Jr. 

, Voorheesville School District 
voters will go to the polls on 
Thursday. June 9. to vote on the 
$7.8 million district budget that 
was defeated May 11. 

After discussing reasons for 
voters' initial rejection of the 
budget, the board unanimously 
decided at a special meeting last 
Tuesday to put the budget up for 
vote a second time. The proposed 
spending plan is $662,244 or nine 
percent higher than this year's 
budget and proposals. 

. "I suggest the same budget," 
said Board Member David Teuten, 
echoing his sentiments of last 
week. "I don't think a message 
was sent." He said he was 
"comfortable" with apathy and a 
I~rge no vote as reasons for the 
defeat. 

"My feeling is this is a good 
budget," said Board President 
Mary Van Ryn, adding she would 
rather put the same budget out 
than "take the nine vote margin 
as definitive. I'm not ready to 
revamp (the budget) without 
more no votes ... 

Board Member John McKenna 
said, "The groups at the outset 
(referring to the first two 
meetings for public input at the 
start of the budget process) 
stressed communication.:. and we 
did less, we didn't do more ... 
people received less information 

Voorheesville 

than last year." The board may 
not have "done something right 
communicating (to the voters)," 
Board Member Joseph Fernandez 
said. 

The issue of communication 
was raised by board members last 
week as was the issue of apathy. 
Van Ryn said residents thought 
the budget would pass and did not 
vote. Superintendent Louise Gonan 
said "a number of people did not 
vote" while in the school building 
for a concert. 

"In terms of history, this is not 
a small vote," said McKenna, who 
explained that this year's voter 
turnout was the fourth highest in 
the last nine years. While 
McKennaMid the board "shouldn't 
run to apathy," he supported the 
idea of a second vote on the same 
budget because it was "basically a 
50·50 vote." 

Only one board member,Judith 
Shearer, was initially against 
putting the same budget before 
voters. "I don't think the original 
was bad, but I don't know if I'm 
comfortable coming out with the 
same one." 

Several options for getting 
information to voters prior to the 
second vote were discussed by the 

i 
f 

TROY-BILT® 
AmeriCa'S 
NO.1 Tiller 
Here's why America's 

,,rgardeners buy more 
TROY-SILT's than any 
other ro'otlllsr ... 

• POWER DRIVEN 
WHEELS maintain a 
steady comfortable pace! 

• REAR-MOUNTED 

flC10Rl OlRECl 

$599 
TINES revolve faster 
than the wheels, . 
chopping and shredding 
with no tangles! 

• AUTOMOTIVE- TYPE 
TRANSMISSION 
designed to last a liifetime 

• SIX MODEL SIZES to fit 
every gardening need. 

• FULL NO TIME LIMIT 
WARRANTY 

Freight & Setup Additional. 

102nd st. & 9th Ave .. Troy. NY 
Mon-Fri 9-7:30. Sat 8-5. Sun 12-5 
518-237-8430 • 800-833-6990 ext. 4429 
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board including a letter and 
another budget pamphlet, which 
could include a "budget at a 
glance" format or a question and 
answer format. 

The proposed budget includes: 

• An increase of $352,173 for 
teacher salaries and for the 
purchase of music and technology 
equipment. _ 

• An increase of $72,715 to 
cover hospital, medical and dental 
insurance rate hikes, 

• An increase of $40,398 for 
interest on the public library 
bond. 

• Funding of $15,000 to 
$20,000 for a federally mandated 
asbestos management plan. 

Under the proposed budget, tax 
rates could be: 

• Increased for New Scotland 
residents by 6.76 percent or 
$21.80 per $1,000 of assessed 
value to $344.25 per $1,000. 

• Increased for Guilderland 
residents by 18.8 percent or $3.91 
per $1,000 to $24.70 per $~,OOO. 

• Increased for Berne residents 
by 11.37 percent or $67.77 per 
$1,000 to $663.85 per $1,000. ' 

The district is expected to 
receive $3,005,238 in state aid 
next year. 

Approximately one percent of 
the tax rates in each town is for 
the interest on the lO-year 
$717,OOO-bond for the new Voor
heesville Public Library, which 
by state law must be channeled 
through the school district's 
budget. 

District residents who are 18 
years or older and have resided in 
the district for at least 30 days are 
eligible to vote at Clayton A. 

,BoutonJunior-Senior High School 
on June 9, between 2 to 9:30 p.m. 
The senior awards night ceremony 
will be held at the high school on 
the same evening. 

In Albany The Spotlight is sold at 
Durlacher's Delicatessen and 

Fowlers 196 Lark 

Richard Leach, left, Voorheesville Central School's health 
coordinator, was the moderator for a panel discussion 
'sponsored by StudE'nts Against Driving Drunk (SADD) on 
driving while intoxicated, which'was part of "The World Thru 
Different Eyes" program at the high school Thursday. The 
panel was Ann Metzer,left, a DWI victim, Cheryl F. Coleman, 
Albany County Assistant District Attorney, Dennis Foley, of 
the county STOP·DWI program, and Capt. Mark Stevens of 
the Albany County Sheriff's Department. Sal Prividera Jr. 

Empire Passports 
now available 

The 1988 Empire Passport, 
which provides unlimited vehicle 
entrance to most facilities operated 
by the State Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Preservation, is 
now available. 

The passport can be purchased 
for $25 from any state park'office, 
state Department of Environmental 
Conservation office and at most 

, state parks. The passport is valid 
from April I, 1988 to March 31, 
'989, 

For information call 474-0456, 

Nature walk planned 
An early morning wild flower 

walk will be held at Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., Delmar, on 
Thursday,June 2,at 9 a.m. All are 
welcome to join the free program. 
For information call Five Rivers 
at 453-1806. 

Handivan program 
wins honors 

The Handivan home maintenance 
and repair education program, 
won a Mayor's Community 
Development Merit Award during 
a recent ceremony at Albany City 
Hall. 

The free workshop and classes 
are presented by John Kohler. The 
program is funded by the Federal 
Community Block Grant Program 
and the Cornell Cooperative 
Extension in Albany County. For 
information call 463-4267. 

Transportation 
service sought 

Senior Service Centers of the 
Albany Area is applying for a 
grant, under the Urban mass 
Transportation Act of 1964, to 
acquire vehicles for a transportation 
service for elderly and disabled 
people in Albany County. 

Vehicles acquired by private 
non-profit organizations through 
this program may be leased to 
private for-profit bus and taxi 
companies for the provision of 
special transportation for elderly 
and disabled people. 

Private operators interested in 
program participation may call 
Ann G. DiSarro at 465,3322. 

State Trooper 
ex'am offered 

Applications for the next State 
Trooper entrance examination on 
Sept. 24 are being accepted 
through Aug. 29. 

Applicants must be between 21 
and 29 years-old, have a high 
school or equivalency diploma 
and a New York State driver's 
license. They must also have 
vision that is correctable to 20120, 

Applications can be obtained by 
writing to the Director of 
Personnel, New York State Police, 
State Campus, Albany, or by 
calling any state police installation. 

TABLE PADS 
Custom Fitted 

Protect your table top. call ... 
The Shade Shop 439-4130 

THAT 
CARTRIDGE 

AWAY!! 
Cartridge: rerrewal 
lor CANON 
PC COPIERS 

. ,. $4495 

IWRII.BOBEBT lRIDGEWAI LTD. 
Cartridge renewal 
lor LASER . 
PRINTERS' 

For sound insurance advice and 
personal service, call us today. 

'$4495 

COPIER & TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
IBM SCM BROTHER OLYMPIA 

381 Sand Creek Road 
Albany, New York 12205 
(518) 458-7777 

Typewriter Cleaned $35 up 
Typewritcn Repaired $30lhour (Plus parts) 

Rentals $22Jweclr. $55/month 

CaD for free plck~ & dePvery 

When You Feel Good Aboue Your Agene 
You'll Feel Berrer Aboue Your Insurance" 

TYPEWRITER SHelPI 
Orchard SL 

NY 12t61 
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NEWS NOTES 

•... ., .cJrJpl 765-2451 

Voorheesville plans 
Memorial Day parade 

The Memorial Day Parade in 
the Village of Voorheesville will 
step off from the Voorheesville 
Elementary School parking lot on 
Monaay. May 30. at IO a.m. 

The marchers will procec-d 
down Maple Ave .. over Voorhees· 
ville AVl'.to Main St. According to 
Ray Jones. commander of . the 
Voorheesville American Legion 
Post 1493. Memorial Day services 
will be held at the Voorheesville 
American Legion Hall. Mayor Ed 
Clark will address the group. 

The Voorheesville and New 
Salem fire companies and ladies 
auxiliaries will participate in the 
parade. Also marching will be' 
members of the Boy Scouts. Cub 
Scouts and Girl Scouts. Daisies 
and Brownies. kindergarten stu· 
dents from Voorheesville Elemen· 
tary School and the Community 
N ursery School of the First 
United Methodist Church of' 
Voorheesville. Little League 
baseball teams sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club of New Scotland. 
officials from the Town of New 
Scotland and the Village of 
Voorheesville. and members of 
other community organizations. 

Runners follow parade 
An:a runners are invited to join 

in the 15· and 3.~·kilomeler runs 
following Voorheesvilles Memorial 
Day paradeon Monday. May 30. A 
3.2·kilometer fun walk will also 
be offered. 

The races are being sponsored 
by Ihe Kiwanis Club of New 
Scotland. Ihe Village of Voorhees· 
ville. the Voorheesville American 
Legion Po,t 1493 and Ihe New 
Scotland Elks Lodge No. 2611. 
The TAC'sponsorc-d runs will 
begin at noon at the Voorheesville 
Area Ambulanceambulance build· 
ingon Voorheesyille Ave .. according 
to Herb Heilly. coordinator of the 
event. 

The first three finishers in each 
division of the 15· and :l.2· 
kilometer races will receive 

. trophies. The first 200 finishers 
in each racc will recci'o'c a 
sou\'enir. 

The entry fcc is $4 by mail if 
paid before May 26 and $5 on the 
day of I he race. 

Children's races, ranging from 
220 to 440 yards. will also be held 
allla.m.onthevillagegreen.AII 
children participating in the races 
will receive ribbons. Thechildren 's 
races are free. 

For information call Heilly at 
765-~538. 

Locust Krioll sale opens 
The Memorial Day weekend 

will be memorable for craft loyers 
thi' year. The Locust Knoll 
artisans will open their show and 
sale of primitive and early 
Amc.'rican craft items on Friday, 
May 27. at Rt. H5A and'pjcard Hd. 
The sale will continue on 
Saturday. May 2H. and close on 
Sunday. May 30. Theshow will be 
open from IO a.m. until 4 p.m. 
each day and from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Friday. 

Locust Knoll artisans arc: 
Linda O'Connor. quill maker; 
Jean Petrie. caner; Linda Hladun. 
candle' maker; Ellen Scofield. 
teddy bear and porcelain doll 
maker; Jean Goldstein. grapevine 
designs, and Bonnie Foster, 
polter. Guest artists will also be 
showing jewelry. wood crafts, 
weaving and folk art. The artists 
will be available to answer 
questions about their crafts. 

Lihrary closes for holiday 
The Voorheesville Public Library 

will be closed on Saturday. May 
2H. and Monday. May 30. in 
observance of the Memorial Day 
holiday. The library will reopen 
on Tuesday, May 31. at 10 a.m. 

Bloodmobile visits church 
A bloodmobile will visit the 

First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville on Wednesday. 
June I. from noon until 6 p.m. 
Anyone over the age of 17 and in 
good Iiealth is invited to donate 
blood. For information call 
765·4788. 

Students present concert 
Students in the Voorheesville 

Cenlral School District will 
present a' free choral concert 
tonight (May 25) at Clayton A. 
BoutonJunior·Senior High School. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. All are 
invited. 

Boy Scouts enjoy weekend 
Boy S~outs from Voorheesville 

Troop 73 were among the 3,200 
scouts participating in the· North· 
O·Hee weekend' held recently at 
Saratoga State Park. The three· 
day gave John Halligan. Bob 
Stapf. Brian and Douglas Wuttke, 
Doug Condon. Torn Machia and 
Hans Keiserman an opportunity 
to meet and learn about their 
brother scouts from the northeast. 
The boys were accompanied by 
Joe Colburn. scoutmaster. Ray 
Ginder. assistant scoutmaster, 
MikeJarus and George Wuttke. 

CPR training completed 
Several membcrsofthe Voorhees· 

ville Cenlral School District 

Save big bucks during 
Deere Season. 

J 

$40 offlawn mowers 
Or get a rear bagger with 
purchase 
Good on new John Deere 21-in 

Deluxe mowers. Stop 

~ in today. Offer ends 
May 31. JOHNOEERE 

H .. C·. OSTERHOUT & SON 
HOURS: Rt. 143 West of Ravena, N.Y. Witt I 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Phone 756-6941 Use y~u;~o~';ii"e", 
Sat. Th ... _~._ .. till 8 Credit Card 

physical education departinent 
rc'Ce~lIY completed an H·hour """own 
cardIOpulmonary reSuscltatlOn.l. j . acquires site 

for Clarksville well 
course taught by Terry Luyckx, a 
member of the high school staff. 

Nadine Bassler, Ferne Horne, 
George Reilly, Dave Cady, Barbara 
Karl and Reed Schultz were 
certified after taking practical 

. and written exams. 

Schools dosed Memorial Day 
Voorheesville schools will be 

closed on Monday. May 30. in 
observance of Memorial Day. The 
high school. junior high school 
and elementary school will reopen 
on Tuesday. May 31. 

Dinner meeting set 
The Onesquethaw Chapter 818 

of the Order of the Eastern Star 
will hold a dinner meeting at the 
Delmar Masonic Temple. Kenwood 
Ave., on Wednesday. May 25, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Dorothy L. 
Barton, ,grand matron. will 
attend. 

For information call 439-3883. 

By Patricia Mitchell 
The well site for the Clarksville 

water district has been purchased 
by New Scotland. according to 
Supervisor Herbert Reilly. 

The acquisition and the letting 
of the bids this week mean the 
project is on schedule, Reilly said. 
Construction is expected to start 
on July I. 

"I think the people will be 
happy. We are on sche-dule," 
Reilly said. 

The land on Rt. 32 was sold by 
the Howard Wisenburn family to 
the town for $55.000 in the 
Thursday agreement. Reilly said 
the town has agreements with the 

.owners of land for the pump site 
and tank. and will be closing on 
the sales. 

A publiC hearing will J>eheld on 
an expected increase in cost for 
the district on Wednesday. June I. 
at 7:30 p.m. The cost is now 
estimated at $2.025.000. an 
increase of $209,500 from the 
original figure of $1,815.500. The 
increase will cover expected cost 
overruns due to a delay in starting 
the district. The town board is 
expecting to borrow the funds 
from the Farmers Home Admin· 
istration. 

The town board will also hold a 
special meeting on Friday, June 
17. to open the construction bids. 

Board grants 3 variances 
Search for birds 

An afternoon bird walk will be 
held at the Five Rivers Environ· 
mental Education Center, Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, on Saturday, 
June 4, at :~ p.m. 

The New Scotland Zoning 
Board of Appeals approved three 
variance requests at its meeting 
Friday. 

a setback variance request 
without conditions for Joseph 
Buehler on Delaware Turnpike to 
build a garage. Sanderson sai!!. 

During the 90·minute walk.-the 
group will search for the Canada 
goose, the eastern bluebird and 
the bobolink. Sturdy walking 
shoes and outdoor attire are 
suggested. For information call 
453·1806. 

Board Chairman James Sander
son also said the board denied a 
fourth request in a split vote. 

However, a request from 
Lawrence Bartkus of Delaware 
Turnpike in Clarksville for a 
setback variance was not approve-d 
because Bartkus did not prove 
hardship. Sanderson said. The 
home is not in violation of the 
zoning ordinance. and Bartkus 
was requesting to build an 
addition to his home within eight 
feet·of the property line whi'le the 
zoning ordinance requires 15 feet. 
The board voted 2·2 on the 
request, and therefore did not 
approve it. Sanderson said. 

A setback variance requested 
by Sam Bell to build an addition to 
his house on Rt. 85. south of Stove 
Pipe Rd .• was approve-d without 
condi tions. Sanderson said. 

Blood donations sought 
A bloodmobile will be held at 

the Voorh",,"ville United Methodist 
Church all Wednesday, June I, 
from noon until 6 p.m. For 
information call 462·7461. 

A request from Fred and Doris 
Kirk for a setback variance to 
build an addition to their house on 
Rt. 85, near Upper Font Grove 
Rd., was also approved without 
conditions, Sanderson said. 

The zon i ng board also approved 

THE HEATING SYSTEM OFTOMORROW 
CAN BE YOURS TODAY 

ELPAN" electric and VANPAN" hot 
water baseboard heating systems are 
the most advanced heating systems in 
the world. They are the only ones that 
use the unique HEAT-ENCLOSURE" 
concept. • 

They enclose each room with uniform, 
homogenized. radiant heat to provide 
the ULTIMATE in comfort. 
HEAT-ENCLOSURE" uses either 
electric or hot water radiant baseboard 
heaters only 1" wide byS" high in place 
of the customary wooden baseboards 
on all four walls of a room to surround 
the room with a uniform low 
temperature source of radiant heat 
which results in completely UNIFORM 
temperature in the living area. 

The RADIANT BASEBOARD's were 
developed in Denmark in the early 
1970's and have been used in 
thousands of homes in Europe for over 
ten years. They have been proven in 
both laboratory tests and actual use to 
be the most ATTRACTIVE. COMFORT
ABLE. HEALTHY. ENERGY SAVING 
heating systems available for heating 
homes and buildings. 

The HEAT-ENCLOSURE" radiant 
heat envelopes the body in draft free 
homogenized heat and ensures the 
same temperature at the feet and head 
levels for the utmost COMFORT. 

The radiant heat. which is light and 
pleasant, is strongest at floor le,vel and 
diminishes upwards on the walls. This 
makes ELPAN" or VANPAN" perfect 
for rooms with cathed ral ceilings since 
only the living area is heated. 

The heat I created under the 
ceiling by other systems is eliminated 
with HEAT-ENCLOSURE". Because 
the room is heated uniformly 31l-40% 
ENERGY SAVINGS can be obtained 
over other systems. 

Installed and tested in dozens 01 
American homes, ELPAN® and 
VANPAN" are now available. for 
installation in YOUR home. 
HEAT-ENCLOSURE" is the greatest 
breakthrough in heating comfort since 
central heating. 

It gives: 

"GREATER COMfORT WITH LOWER 

ENERGY CONSUMPTION" 

For information and a free estimate of the cost to install an ELPAN® electric or 
VAN PAN" hot water heating system in your house write or call: 

Route 23 Acra. NY 12405 oanex,INC .. (518) 622-3160 

COMFORT HEA TiNG and COOLING SYSTEMS 

~ ~ Electric Heating ~ ~ Hot Water Healing ~..:!ffi ~ ChIlled Water Cooling 
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Corsi case: should sheriffs duty count? 
that deputy sheriffs should not be 
considered police officers in 
promotionaI"exams under Section 
58.1b of the Civil Service Law. 
That section applies to local 
government police departments 
with 150,000 or less in population. 

By Patricia Mitchell 
A state Supreme court judge 

will decide whether time served 
by Bethlehem Police Sgt. Louis 
Corsi as a sheriff's deputy can be 
counted when he applied for a 
promotional exam last year. 

Corsi is attempting to block his 
decert i ficat ion from the sergean t' 5 

position he held since December 
1987. He had 23 months with the 
Bethlehem Police Department 
when he took a civil service exam 
last June although 36 months 
were needed to be eligible to take 
it. He claims he was told time 
with two other departments 
would count towards the exam 
requirement, but the Albany 

~ 
ALBANY 

\ RAOlATOR ) 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE!!! 

Heavy Duty Cleaning. 
Repairing, Recoring. 

Drive-In Service. 
1758 Western Ave .. All:xmy, N.Y. 456-5800 

ATIN: Industrial & Commercial 
Customers-we offer Tri-City wide 

radio pickup and delivery service. 

50% 

I 
.:-: .. '":. -

• . ?-'.c.~'...:_ 

Rytex Hand Craft Vellum 
now 

$10.95 
Regul.rty 522.00. The luxu(ious, 
damask·smooth personaliz.ed 
S(.Hionery you'll use with pride. 
Choose the p"'per size and color 
th"t suits your writing {"ste. Select 
Princess (5lJ4 x 7lJ4) or MonMch 
(71/4 x IO'/H) siz.e in white. pale 
blue or ivory. Choice of imprint 
s()'les as shown (HL or MC) 

printed in deep blue, dark grey or 
chocolate. Beclutifully gift boxed: 
100 Princess sheets and 100 
moi\tching envelopes: Of. 80 Mon
Mch sheets and 80 matching 
envelopes. 

Suggestion: 50 extra, unprinted 
sheets for second pages, $4.00 
with order. 

JOHNSON'S STATIONERS 
239 Delaware Ave .• Delmar 

439-8166 . 

... ___ SiIDplicilg ___ .... 

SETA 
IAWNSPEED 

RECORD. 
For quicker cuts, nothing 

beats the new SunRunner 
front-cut, rear-steer riding 
mower. 
• Front-mounted mowing deck 
cuts under fences, bushes. 
• Tight turning radius mows 
closely around trees. 
birdbaths, etc. 

• With 
options it 
also hauls, 
dumps, bags 
grass, 
spreads, sprays, dethatches. 

WEISHEIT EKGIHE WOIIS IRC. 
PICK·UP& DELIVERY ,~ ~ • LOCAL ~ 

767 -2380 se, ~ 
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MON·FRI8:30·6:00 
SAT 8:30·5:00 
WEISHEIT ROAD 
GLENMONT. N:r. 

County Civil Service Commission Marvin Koonz second and Keed
decided in February to decertify Kerr first- They were interviewed 
him because he did not have by a promotion board, which 
enough time served in Bethlehem_ recommended Corsi be promoted 

Corsi's show cause order before - to sergeant by the town board. 
state Supreme Court Judge At the heart of Corsi's suit 
William McDermott Friday is the against the Town of Bethlehem 
second lawsuit stemming from and the Civil Service Commission 
his promotion. Officer Cynthia is whether deputy sheriffs can be 
Reed·Kerr brought a suit last considered police officers in 
month to force the town to explain promotional exams. Corsi spent 
why she was passed up for four years in the Albany County 
promotion to sergeant after Sheriff's Department, part of that 
placing first on the civil service time as a sergeant. Corsi also 
exam. served on the Coeymans police 

State Supreme Court Judge F. force_ 
Warren Travers decided last In court last week, it was 
week against ruling on Reed- revealed that the county civil 
Kerr's suit until Corsi's case is service commission received a 
decided. letter from the Municipal Service 

Corsi placed third on the Division of the state Civil Service 
sergeant's exam lastJune, Officer Department on Feb. 18, indicating 

...--Tennis Clinic 
Features: All around shot production, Basic 

Strategy, Game simulation 
Structure: Monday - Friday, 2 hours each day 

Beginner Level: 12-2 pm 
Intermediate level: 6-8 pm 

Cost: Special Rate of $95 (Reduced from $190) 

Bill MacDonald Tennis Professional 
489-3142 -----.... 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
may be phoned in and charged on your 

MasterCard or VISA 
439-4949 

or they may be mailed or delivered to 
The Spotlight 

125 Adams Street 
Delmar, New York 12054 

Memorial Day 

Special! 
Rent movies Saturday 
Bring Back Tuesday 

2 FREE DAYS!! 

FIVE 
ST*R 

VIDEO 

Rt 9W Glenmont 
(Right next 10 Cumberland Farms) 

463-1860 

'4. .... -II '4. 

Erling Andersen's 

Tom Burch; an attorney for the 
.county, said based on that letter 
the county decided to decertify 
Corsi as sergeant. Burch said 
after appearing in court he thinks 
that section of the Civil Service 
Law should be studied to see if it 
applies. 

Jeffrey Honeywell, Corsi's at· 
torney. said after court he doubts 
that Section 58 applies. All parties 
involved acted in good faith, he 
said, but the county civil service 
commission decision to decertify 
Corsi was a mistake. 

"We think Lou Corsi is a good 
cop and he should be allowed to 
continue iiI his position as 
sergeant," Honeywell said. 

When Corsi wanted to transfer 
to the Bethlehem Police Department 
he was told by the county civil 
service commission that he could 
bring time served with the 
sheriff's department but he could 
not bring his rank as sergeant, 
Honeywell told McDermott. When 
he applied to take the sergeant's 
exam last year, Corsi and 
Bethlehem Police Chief Paul 
Currie were both told by the 
county that the time would count, 
Honeywell said. He said he 
believes that Tuling was correct. 

Honeywell also said in court 
that Corsi was not notified or 
asked to comment by the county 
until he received a letter from the 
county civil service commission 
notifying him of its decision to 
decertify him. 

Town Attorney Bernard Kap· 
lowitz said the town has acted in 
good faith. 

Corsi is continuing as sergeant 
because he received a court order 
blocking the town from taking 
any action against him or his 
position until a decision is handed 
down from the state Supreme 
Court. 

Bethlehem has advertised for a 
new sergeant's exam to be given 
next month. 

FINDERS SERVICE 

For your home health 
care and child care 
needs call our referral 
service at ..... . 

482-8856 
A Program of 

Jewish Family Services 

.... 

HESTORIA 
WOOD WORXS 
Scandinavian Imports 

Finished &. Unfinished 
. Furniture 

Classics in Wood 
Breakfronts - Desks - Chairs - Dressers - Ta.b1es 

Halfway between Cairo &. Windham 
on Rt. 23. 

Boz 6S Acra, IT 12406 622-3160 

_II .... -r ,",P' -pi -.. 



D Selkirk air tests chlorine and propane rail car 
accident near Buffalo, Fossa said. 
The TAGA can now measure 
certain chemicals, such as dioxins, 
up to the parts per billion and 
others up to parts per trillion, but 
cannot analyze formaldehyde 
because formaldehyde is too light. 

(From page 1) 

wants to establish a data base 
from the atmospheric testing for 
future referencdor problems that 
may arise. He said G E has 
"always been a good neighbor" 
but that the community "wants 
assurances abou t the air quality. ,. 

"I don't want to have to come 
back in a year because we have a 
problem; if there is a problem, we 
want to have a data base (from 
this study) to work from," Moon 
said. 

"The key is we are becoming 
more and more of an industrial 
area." 

Several residents have com
plained about odors, which all 
three parties agreed may be 
caused by the high concentration 
of industrial emissions in the 
area. 

"Formaldehyde is ubiquitous, 
we're going to find it everywhere 

. in Albany County," said Art 
Fossa 9f the DEC's Bureau of 
Toxic Air Sampling. 

Rita Cleary, a resident of 
Selkirk, said she has compiled 
statistics from area school 
officials and school records 
indicating that there is a high 
amount of asthma cases in the 
area schools, which she said she 
attributes to the air quality in the 
area. 

According Albany County Health 
Commissioner William Grattan, 
no definitive study concerning the 
long· term effect of formaldehyde 
on humans has been made. He 
said long-term exposure of 
laberatory animals to high 
concentrations of formaldehyde 
caused nose, throat and oral 
cancer, but pointed out that 

In addition to readings by the 
TAGA, there will be stack tests to 
analyze the incinerator's ability 
to maintain a complete burn of 
hazardom, wastes. The incinerator 
will be "spiked" with special 
compounds that don't burn easily 
-to measure traces of emissions in 
the stack. The compound used, 
according to Fossa, will be carbon 
tetrachloride, which was once 
used in fire extinguishers. 

Joyce said GE does not burn 
formaldehyde and that he person· 
ally would like to see "overkill" in 
the study to assure the commun· 
ity's safety. "We live here in the 
area too," he said. 

"The key is we are becoming more and 
more of an industrial area." 

Joyce ,;aid that air quality 
samples taken since the incinerator 
began operation in 1983 have 
actually imprOVed. The last 
atmospheric tests were conducted 
in 1981 a od 1982, the results of 
which are available to the pUblic, 

Specifically, Garry Neighmond 
of the DEC cited aldehyde 

. emissions from the diesel engines 
in Conrail's Selkirk yards and 
formaldehyde emissions at the 
Owens·Corning plant, which 
have doubled since the plant 
opened a second production line in 
1987. Neighmond said formalde· 
hyde and other chemical members 
in the aldehyde family may be 
contributing to odor problems in 
the Selkirk area. Aldehydes, he 
said, are common chemicals 
found in cigarette smoke, car 
exhaust, building trade materials 
and virtually any kind of 
combustion exhaust. 

Other area industries mentioned 
by Neighmond as possible contrib· 
utors to the odor problem were 
Texas Eastern Gas, Blue Circle· 
Atlantic Cement, Callahan In· 
dustries, which operates an. 
asphalt plan, Niagara Mohawk's 
steam plant on Rt. 144 and traffic 
exhaust from the Thruway and 
Rt. 9W. 

Texas Eastern had an incident 
in March when a valve at its 
Selkirk facility was left open for a 
half hour, allowing a non· 
flammable gas to escape, according 
to Neighmond. About a quart of 
the gas, which is mixed with 
propane to give it a smell f{)r 
detection purposes, escaped and 
was reported by residents of 
Schodack, across the Hudson 
River. No reports were received 
from residents of Selkirk, however. 

ambient levels would never be as Joyce said. Furthermore, he said 
concentrated as the experimental GE would be willing to pay for 
levels. He did say short· term another air quality test. He said 
exposure to ambient levels of the federal government recently 
formaldehyde by humans causes passed an act requiring reports to 
irritation in the upper respiratory the public on the emission levels 
tract and eyes, and although it from industrial burning. 
can not cause asthma, it can Both Dudley and Joyce have 
worsen an asthmatic condition. said they will take part in forming 

Dr. Grattan said he was a citizen's advisory board, which 
contacted by the DEC last Friday Bethlehem Town Councilwoman 
and will study the information Sue Ann Ritchko has said she 
compiled so far by the DEC plans to become a member of. 
concerning the formaldehyde Ritchko, along with Bethlehem 
levels Public Works Commissioner Bruce 

"Unlike in the lab, it is hard to . Secor, attended Thursday's meeting. 
say with absolute certainty what 
the cause for the rise in asthma is, 
there are a quite a few variables," 
Dr. Grattan said. He said he plans 
to compile data from area school 
health officials and records. 

He said five to 10 percent of all 
children are likely to have at least 
one or more episode of asthma on 
the average, and that there have 
been no reported cases of death 
caused by asthma. 

In order to evaluate the overall 
ambient air quality of the Selkirk 
area, the DEC will use a mobile 
detection unit known as a trace 
atmospheric gas analyzer, or 
TAGA. The TAGA will take 
samples around the Selkirk area 
at unannounced intervals, accord-
ing to Fossa. . 

The TAGA, which is about as 
big as a CDTA bus, was first used 
in 1979 to analyze air samples at a 

Store shortchanged 
Bethlehem police are investigat

ing the theft of cash from a 
convenience store cashier at the 
Town Squire Shopping Center on 
Rt. 9W last Monday. 

Police said the cashier reported 
that two black males entered the 
store and paid for an item with a 
$20 bill. While one questioned the 
cashier, the other repeatedly 
asked for change, police said. 
Police said $126.65 was taken in 
the incid.",t. 

Books for sale 
The Unitarian beek sale will be 

on Saturday, June 4, from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m., at the Delaware 
Plaza, Delmar. 
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Don't leave your well laid 
plans to the whims 
of Mother Nature. 
Cover yourself with a tent 
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The newly elected officers of the Bethlehem Progress Club 
are, from left, seated, Margaret Holmgren, second vice 
president; Peggy Zimmerman, president and Lois Dillon, first 
vice president. Standing, Virginia Russom, recording 
secretary; Nancy Bosworth, corresponding secretary and 
Jeannette Hall, treasurer. Mark Stuart 

Progress Club 
installs officers 

Mrs. Edward R. Dillon Jr., first 
vice president; Mrs. Raymond 
Russum, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Robert A. Bosworth, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Jean· 
nette Hall, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Paul Buehler, assistant treasurer. 

Delmar Progress Club officers 
for the 1988·89 year were 
installed by Mrs. Kenneth Ford, a 
former president of the club, at 
the annual meeting May 9. 

Mrs. Ford is the current 
chairman of citizenship division 
and public affairs department of 
the New York State Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 

Members of the board of 
directors are Mrs. William P. 
Blackmore and Mrs. Harry K. 
Spindler. 

Mrs. John E. Mclean was 
elected to the nominating commit· 
tee. 

The incoming officers are: Mrs. 
Joseph F. Zimmerman, president; 

At a loss for. . . . . 
THE PERFECT FATHER'S DAY GIFT? 

Turn his favorite old chair 
into his favorite new chair 

Reuphols-ter It! 
(i)~ Quality ~ Free Pick-up 

Workmanship and Delivery 
II!I'A-,'U, . 

Customer Satisfaction - Our #1 Priority 
Call Today for free in-home estimate. 

765-2169 

The HEAT is almost here ... Spring Special 

FREE 
Furnace Cleaning 

from 

$ 

with installation of 

Central Air 
Conditioning 

13 9 5 complete! 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call night or day 

463-6518 

HEATING AND COOLING, INC. 

127 Broadway • PO Box 666 
Rensselaer, NY 12144 
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D Town board approves mine deal Area students win 
law school honors 

(From Page 1) 

the proposal. Concerned Citizens 
is also seeking to remove Town 
Attorney Fred Riester from the 
case and to force examinations of 
witnesses before a state Supreme 
Court trial they said they will still 
pursue. 

"Your day is coming, Herb." 
said Karen Magrum, a member of 
Concerned Citizens, at the end of 
the meeting. 

The 27·acre gravel mine has 
long been a subject of controversy' 
in the town. The mine east of Rt. 
155 near Voorheesville was mined 
briefly last summer until litigation 
halted work. The town's zoning 
ordinance prohibiting mining in 
the zones where it is located was 
upheld by the Appellate Division 
earlier this year, but was sent 
back to state Supreme Court for a 
trial on the history of the case. 
That trial has not been held. 

The town board voted 3-1 to 
accept a proposal that would end 
the lawsuit, with Republican 
Councilmen Allyn Moak and 
Wyman Osterhaut joining Reilly 
and Councilman John Sgarlata 
casting the sole negative vote. 
Reilly and Sgarlata are Democrats. 

Sgarlata said he doesn't believe 
the town can risk a its water 
resource, and that the decision 
means that the zoning ordinance 
will be useless, casting doubt on 
the town's abilitY.to control its 
future. New Scotland needs to 
send a message that it listens to 
its residents and stands up to 
developers, he said. 

The debate over the gravel 
mine has been a difficult issue for 
the town board, Reilly said. After 
the meeting he said he would have 
liked never to have dealt with the 

issue but he believes agreeing to betrayal" from what the party 
end the litigation was the best. stood for, Dolin said, and he is 
course for the town. He said he is "very disturbed at his actions." 
pleased with the parts of the The party committee will be 
settlement that allow the town' meeting Sunday, june 5, to 
control over the mine, including discuss Reilly's actions, Dolin 
the power to shut it down. said. 

Moak said for the past two "Herb has totally broken from 
years he has listened to rhetoric, his promise to the citizens," Dolin 
truths and half truths, and while said. 
it would be nice to see the issue However, Reilly said no one 
with tunnel vision, he has to approached him formally from 
decide what is best for the town. theDemocraticParty.Acommittee
He said he voted on his own man did suggest last week that 
conscience so he would be able to the vote be postponed but he also 
look at himself in the mirror. made some suggestions on the 

After the meeting, Concerned proposal. 
Citizens Chairman Robert Morrison Reilly also said Morrison and 
said his group will go forward jamesEberhardt,anothermember 
with the lawsuit. It is obvious of Concerned Citizens, met with 
that residents of the town don't him about a month ago and 
want the mine, he said, and that claimed they had a "smoking 
Concerned Citizens' position is gun" that would destroy the 
strongly supported. miners case, but they would not 

Morrison also charged that identify what it was. Reilly said 
Reilly is participating in a he is concerned that the pre-trial 
coverup by. stopping pre-trial examinations would hurt the 
examinations of former town town's caSe more than help it. 
officials who have been subpoenaed At the meeting, several members 
to testify in the state Supreme of the audience asked that more 
Court trial. information be gathered on the 

"You want to begin calling this potential effects of the mine 
New Scotland·gate? I think We before the town board votes on the 
should," Morrison said. proposal and questioned why the 

Town Democratic Party Chair· town board was moving ahead 
man Thomas Dolin echoed the with the settlement. 
charge that a coverup was going Reilly said after the meeting 
on, and he said after the meeting that he will continue to gather 
there is an effort by iQcumbent information on the potential 
board members (Reilly, Moak and effects of the mine and forward 
Osterhaut) to prevent disclosure the information to DEC. 
of what took place. He said no one Members of the Orchard Park 
can explain why the town board is Neighborhood Association spoke 
rushing to settle the lawsuit. A in favor of settling the lawsuit 
committee representative approach· that would allow them access to 
ed Reilly before the meeting to ask the mine site to get public water. 
him to postpone the vote, and he Some wells in the neighborhood 
declined to do so, Dolin said. contain methane, sodium and 

Reilly has done "a complete other pollutants. Association 
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President Pat Bulgaro said the 
town board was·faced with a very 
difficult choice. While no one 
wants the nuisances of the mine, 
he said his neighbors live with the 
nuisance of bottled water. 

Gary Ellsworth said the associa
tion honestly feel their families' 
lives are in danger. 

Two Delmar residents earned 
honors at the Western New 
England College School of Law. 

Maureen Gross of Delmar, a 
senior, has been awarded the 
American Jurisprudence Award 
for federal civil trial advocacy. 

Suzanne Capone of Delmar, 
also a senior, has been awarded 
the Americanjurisprudence Award 
for family law. Capone· is the 
daughter of Samuel and Marie. 
Capone of Delmar. 

No one is crazy about trucks 
driving through the town, said 
association member Tony Mis
tretta, but there will be development 
in the town and gravel trucks will 
lie driving through then. Break-in attempted. 

Meanwhile, the stew of lawsuits Bethlehem police are investigat-
surrounding the gravel mine has ing an attempted break-in of a 
become thicker as Concerned Meadowbrook Dr. home in 
Citizens have petitioned the state -Delmar after the owner reported 
Supreme Cour.t to remove Riester. the incident Sunday. 
from the case because he is a Police said someone tried to 
potential witness and . has an gain entrance to the home by 
appa~ent c?nfhct of mt~rest, prying a rear first floor window 
Mornson saId. A hean~g WIll be and a patio door. Damage was 
held on june 15. Mornson also done in both areas police said. 
said his group is joining with ' 
Larned and Sons in other legal Slingerlands items 
actions to hold the pre·trial exams go in time cap.sule 
as soon as possible. 

The kindergarten class of 
Slingerlands Elementary School, 
the members of the high school 
class of 2000, will· join other 
kindergarten students of the 
district in burying a time capsule 
at the quad section of Bethlehem 
Central High School in june. 

However, Riester said being a 
potential witness is not a conflict 
of interest, but instead has an 
impact on his ability to be an' 
advocate for his client. He has a 
responsibility to be an advocacy 
and a witness, and he doesn't 
believe his 'adversary has a right 
to demand his withdrawal from 
the case. Riester said nothing 
prevents him from representing 
the town during the settlement of 
the litigation. 

Student awards 
Schimanski honored 

Lori A. Schimanski of Delmar 
was honored for her academic 
achievements at Lehigh University 
during the university's recent 
honors convocation. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Schimanski of 
Delmar. 

The capsule, donated by 
Niagara Mohawk, will contain 
news items, of interest including 
the October snowstorm and the 
end of the Knickerbocker News, as 
well as lists of current prices, 
trends, and popular music and 
toys. 

The children are compiling this 
information under the direction of 
their teacher, Mrs. Helen Sala· 
mone. The spot will be marked by 
a plaque donated by Applebee 
Funeral Home. 

The capsule will be unearthed 
when the students reach their 
high school graduation. 

CROSS REFUSE SERVICE 
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767-3127 
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439-0311 RADIATORS M-F 8-5 
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· 90 Adams Street (Across from GR Auto) 

NEW SCOTLAND 
=-PAVING & EXCAVATING 
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o Secret meeting Voorheesville honors 
(From Page 1) 

Because a quorum of the five· 
member village board was present, 
the session would be considered a 
meeting under the state's Open 
Meetings Law, said Robert 
Freeman, director of the state 
Committee on Open Government. 
All meetings have to be preceded 
by a public notice, including 
postings and notifying the local 
media. 

When asked why there was no 
notificat.ion of the meeting, Clark 
said, "We just didn't no· 
tify anybody." He said the 
board was "clearing up odds and 
ends" and that it was "not a 
formal meeting." Clark said the 
board "didn't know about the 
meeting in time to notify" the 
media or residents and questioned 
whether that should prevent the 
board from meeting. 

Concerned Citizens Chairman 
Robert Morrison said Friday his. 
group did not want the meeting 
publicized, and that it was 
premature to announce it. "~I don't 
know where (reports of the 
meeting) came from," Morrison 
said. 

Clark said a proposal from 
Concerned Citizens for New 
Scotland, Inc., that the village 
consider becoming party to the 
lawsuit currently bearing the 
name of his group and the Town 
of New Scotland against the 27· 
acre gravel mi\Je on the Tall 
Timbers Country Club, just east 
of the village, operated by William 
M. Larned and Sons, was heard 
by the board. After a half·hour 
presentation, the board asked for 
more information on the suit and 
its current status, he said. 

The town board accepted a 
proposal Monday night to end its 
participation in the litigation and 
to send Larned's request back to 
the planning board to decide 
whether to allow the operators to 
continue mining. Morrison said 
his group asked the village to join 
in the suit in any case, but 
particularly if the town decided to 
drop out. 

If the village joins the suit it 
would also replace Councilmar 

. Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Venical Blinds 
Solar & Porch Shades 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

John Sgarlata, who recently had 
his name removed from it due toa 
potential conflict of interest, 
Morrison said. Sgarlata was 
named as a plaintiff in the 
original suit brought by Concerned 
Citizens in October, 1986. 

The following list is the third Grade 11 Joseph Lasch, Staci Loewy', and 
also quarter honor roll for grades Kelly Avgerinos, Haven Battles', 

seven through nine at Clayton A. Natalia Bausback', Justin Birk, 
BoutonJunior·Senior High School. Staci Blackmer, Stephanie Brown', 
One asterisk indicates high honor Patricia Carmody, Scot Chamber. 

John Martin, Rachel Martin', 
Jeanine McAssey' Jennifer Miller, 
Jennifer Mistretta', Laura Mun· 
yan', Gregory Parsons, Carla 
Perry, Todd Porter, Michael Race, 
Tiffany Ranalli', Kevin Reeth', 
Daniel Reilly', Andrew Rockmore, 
Edwin Sapienza,Jennifer Schwartz, 
Lisa Semenick', Angela Smith, 
Marleen Starn', Steven Stein, 
Mark Veeder,]ennifer Wakefield', 
Melanie Wakeley',Jayson White, 
Mark White', Kathryn Wilbur, 
KeIli·Anne Wilkins' and Shannon 
York' 

roll. Two asterisks indicate the ~ain', Orion Colfer, Kevin Davis, 
superintendent's honor roll. Jill Decatur, Bridget Depasquale, 

Because proposed litigation 
was discussed, Freeman said 
some of the meeting could have 
been conducted in a valid 
executive, or closed, session. 
However, a motion must be made 
in an open session to go into 
executive session. Freeman said a 
public notice would still have 
been needed for the open session. 

Grade 9 Carey Donohue', Kristina Flan· 

Clark said the board had to find 
out the legal implications of the 
suit, the prospects of costs and 

.find out what the community 
wants. "All us have to talk to 
people and see how they feel," he 
said, adding that the board was 
"not in a hurry to reach a 
conclusion. " 

Morrison noted that his group 
is not asking the village to bear 
any costs in the litigation. "It's an 
excellent idea," Morrison said .. 

The matter was to be discussed 
at Tuesday night's regular board 
meeting. 

Also at last Tuesday's meeting, 
the board looked at the village 
sidewalks in an effort t~· 
determine where to put new ones 
and discussed the pending solid 
waste removal program, Clark 
said. 

Baunt elected 
Mitchell P. Baum has been 

elected to serve as a student 
senator for the 1988·89 year at 
Messiah College in Harrisburg, 
Pa. . 

Baum, a fresllman, is the son of 
Barry and Mary Baum of Delmar. 

Richard Adams, Ellen Barber', 
Christine Blanchard, Mary 
Coates', Leah Collins', Jennifer 
Cooper, Brigid Corcoran, Kelly 
Donohue', Michelle Doto', Sean 
Foley, Thomas Genovese', Mat· 
thew Hladun', Sandra Huang', 
Matthew Jeffers', Michael Kaine, 
James Kane, Elena Keller*, 
Dianne Kissell' Christopher Law· 
ler, and also 

Tammy Loewy', Lynn Meade', 
Beth Miller, Cherly Murphy, 
Michelle Paraso', Heather Par· 
menter, Laura Pierro', Catherine 
Reilly', Todd Relyea', Todd 
Rockmore, Robert Sarr*, Holli 
Shufelt, Judith Smith', William 
Stone, Daniel Tarullo, Kevin 
Taylor', Shawn Thibodeau, 
Theresa Wakefield, Mary Whiteley 
and John Wojewoda. 

Grade 10 
Tracy Avgerinos', James Bal· 

sarno, Sarah Bissell,Jason Brown, 
Matthew Burns, Daniel Coons, 
Erin Donnelly', Brian Dunn, 
Matthew Fairbank', Kristen 
Foster, Robert Gailusha, Michael 
Haaf', Kevin Jaundoo, William 
Kerr*, Jessica Kellar', Jennifer 
Kraemer*, Cher Krajewski', and 
also 

Michael Malark, Christopher 
McDermott', Richard Oliver, 
Marianne Passarelli, Randolph 
Rathke, Kyle Relyea', Dawn 
Rooney, Adam Rose, Eric Rose, 
Christian Schar!, Craig Schrei· 

'vogl', Ben.iamin Schwartz', Cyn· 
thia Siver, Lori Smith, Tracy 
Stevens', Alice Warden, Angela 
Washburn' and Sarah Wilkes'. 

We FiU Barrels - CallforPrice 
·24 HOURS BURNER SERVICE· 

DeGENNARO FUEL SERVICE 
Prices subject 

to change 

FEURA BUSH, NY 12067 

768·2673 Bulk Rates 
Available 

'85 Buick Electra 'REDUCED $7995 
'83 Ford Ranger 4x4 $4495 
'85 Olds Wagon $6295 
'83 Chevy Pick-up $3995 

NEW - SAAB - CONVERTIBLES 
IN STOCK 

CHOICE OF COLORS 

ders, Paulette Galusha', Koren 
Gibbs, Heather Glock, Deirdre 
Gobeille', Bret Hart, and also 

Maureen Herlihy, Amy Hibbert, 
Denise Hoagland, James Hooks', 
Theodore Houghton, Joseph 
Kraemer', Craig Lapinski, David 
Larabee', Debra McCluskey, 
Tracey McFate, Peter Meilinger', 
David Mistretta, Cynthia Murphy', 
Maura Murphy', Jeffrey Pierro, 
Lori Rafferty', Stephanie Reh', 
Kevin Russo', Michael Sestak, 
Kristen Taylor*, Amy Tesch', 
Jennifer Toritto', Gary Washburn 
and Jennifer Zeh. 

Grade 12 
Renay Arbour*, Matthew Bates, 

Susan Carhart', Matthew Cillis, 
Charles Collins, William Connell, 
John Corcoran, Kristen Deeley, 
Melissa Donnelly, Darrin Duncan, 
Suzanne Edwards', John Elmen· 
dorf, Sara Fike, Michael Galusha', 
Jane Ginter, Kathleen Glastetter*, 
Denise Gobeille', Bradley Gold· 
stein, Thomas Hampston, Ale· 
jandra Hernandez, Heather Houle, 
Renee Hunter, Jeanette Kiegle', 

FULL SERVICE NUISANCE WILDLIFE CONTROL 
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THE WORLD'S 
BEST TOOL FOR 

MOWING THE LAWN. 
Its a Honda lawn m~r. And it's the worlds best for a lot of 

""y good reasm;. Like our O=head 'Iahe engine,' -$.;;;;;~' for easier starts and smoother running. Our 
Rofo.Stop- system that stops the blade without 
stopping the PI1,"ne. And our exclusive shaft 
drive with reIiiliiity that far exceeds belt drive. ~ 

VIe back every Honda lawn mower we 
sell with full service. 10 make sure ~===01'/ 
your Honda lawn m~r is the world's 
best tool for the lawn for 
a longtime 
to come. 
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~---------' ABELE TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 

72 EVERETT ROAD, ALBANY, NY 12205-1499 
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GE, McDonalds tied for first in majors 
By John Bellizzi III 

McDonald's defeated Spotlight 
and General Electric Plastics last 
week to increase their record to 
5·2 in the Tri·Village Little 
League major division, tied for 
first place with G.E. Starwood 
Fund Raising .(4·2) is a close 
second place. 

McDonald's defeated Spotlight 
in the first major game of the 
week last Monday. They continued 
their success on Saturday by 
shutting out G.E. 1·0 in an 
exciting contest. Matt Thornton 
scored the winning Tun for 
McDonald's in the first inning, 
when he drew a walk, advanced to 
second base on a passed ball, and 
scored on Scott Hasselbarth's 
single. Hasselbarth's RBI single 
and singles by Thornton and 
Adam Holigan were the only three 
hits off of G.E.'s Chris Macaluso, 
who went the distance on the 
mound, striking out eight and 
walking five. 

Pitchers Hasselbarth and Brian 
Garver combined for the three·hit 
shutout. Matt Winterhoff, Jeff 
Dievendorf and Maculuso had 
their team's only hits, three 
singles. 

Last Tuesday, G.E. defeated 
Verardi by a 16·3 margin. 
Winterhoff backed his pitching 
performance with a double and a 
single. John Matagaras and 
Farbstein both doubled, and Mike 
Carpenter and Brian Winterhoff 
had two singles apiece. Singles by 
Dievendorf, Andrew Kinney and 
Gary Van Wormer com pleted Gen· 
eral Electric's victory. 

Matt D'Ambro~i was Verardi's 
starting pitcher, relieved in the 
third by Brad Mattox.Joe Thierry 

and Ronnie Hollins went to the 
mound in the sixth inning to 
finish the game. Offensively, 
Thierry's two doubles led the 
team. Two singles by Jon Gould 
and a single by Robin Bellizzi 
were the team's only other hits. 

Owens·Corning faced Starwood 
twice last week. The first time, 
last Thursday, Owens·Corning 
was the victor 12·1 L Mike 
Soronen was the winning pitcher. 
Teammates Chad Mallow, Greg 
Sack and Tom Leyden singled for 
Owens·Corning. 

Jon Pesnel was Starwood's 
pitcher. Pesnel aided his own 
cause with three singles, Jeff 
Hoefs hit two singles, and Sam 
Stasko hit two singles and a 
double. Mike Breslin aided the 
losing effort with a home run. 

When Owens·Corning Fiberglas 
and Starwood next met Saturday 
evening, Starwood emerged the 
victor by a score of 13·2. Sean 
Brewer was the winning pitcher, 
and backed his pitching with a 
triple. Stasko and Pesnel each 
contributed two singles, Breslin 
and Hoefs each a double, and 
Shawn Walmsley a single. 

Sack and Bob Keparutis 
combined on the mound for 
Owens·Corning. Leyden, Nathan 
Kosoc, Lonny Winter and Aaron 
Tannata all had hits for the losing 
team. 

Also on Saturday, Spotlight 
picked up their first victory 15·5 
over Verardi. Scott Lobel went the 
distance for Spotlight and got the 
win, striking out seven and 
allowing only five hits, with 
singles by Gould, Mattox, Erick 
Bartoletti and Jason Silber and 
Mike O'Donnell . 

'.' SNAPPER '. 

Tired of your weak old mower? 
SNAPPER's 21" Self-Propelled 
has all the muscle you need. 
SNAPPER features and attach· 
ments shape up your lawn yeor 
round. SNAPPER features 
include, 

HI-VAC'" CUTTING DECK: Cuts 
gross evenly. Vacuums clippings 
with ease. 
DISC DRIVE: Pure power. On
the-go shifting through six for· 
ward speeds. 
KWIK-N-EZY CATCHER: 
Disposes of clippings quickly 
and easily. 
BLADE-BRAKE-CLUTCH: Auto
matically stops the blade with
out stopping the engine. 
Put SNAPPER muscle to work on 
your lawn. See your SNAPPER 
Dealer today. 
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Coeymans, N,Y. 

JOltnHE 

1----~-------.---------1 
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Mattox started pitching for 
Verardi, giving up six runs on one 
base hit in three innings. 
Bartoletti gave up five hits in two 
innings of relief. George Kansas 
led Spotlight's offense with three 
singles, and Josh Willey and 
David Decker both had hits. 

Previously undefeated Main 
Care of the Intermediate League 
met its first defeat of the season 
Sunday at the hands of Farm 
Family. Main Care is now 6· L 

Manufacturers Hanover tied 
with Messina and Cahill in the 
junior league to break the tie for 
first place between Hanover and 
Bryant Insurance. Bryant has the 
lead with a 5·0 record and 
Manufacturers Hanover is second 
with Fantastic Sam's trailing in a 
close third place. 

Pitcher Tommy Feller of Buenau's warms up between 
innings during Tri-Village Little League action last week. 

John Bellizzi III 

NFL players scheduled for 
Normanside benefit tourney 

On June 13, the Normanside Country Club in 
Delmar will be the site of a sporting event that 
may look more like an NFL summer training 
camp than a golf tournament. 

How's this for starters: Buddy Curry, 
linebacker for the Atlanta Falcons, Tim 
Sherwin, tight end for the Indianapolis Colts, 
Ray Butler, wide receiver for the Seattle 
Seahawks, and Chris Hinton, all· pro lineman 
for the Indianapolis Colts. That's QUIte an 
entourage on the gridiron, but can carry their 
weight on the fairway as well as they do pn the 
fifty? 

Don McPherson of Syracuse University, Bob 
Terpening, general manager of the Indianapolis 
Colts, Jeff Hayes, punter for the Washmgton 
Redskins, and Rich Kotile, offensive line coach 
for the New York Jets. 

Just the thought of these players putting their 
weight into a drive brings to mind the popular 
beer commercial where hefty ex·baseball 
slugger Greg Luzinski drives a golf ball to 
China. . 

That remains to be seen when the Tim 
Sherwin Celebrity· Key Bank Pro·Am golf 
tournament to benefit Cystic Fibrosis gets 
underway next month. 

The weekend will begin with a pre· 
tournament party at O'Flaherty's Loudon 
House in Loudonville on June 12 from 7:30 to II 
p.m. Tickets are $35 per person and include beer 
and wine, hors d'oevres and grounds privileges 
for the tournament on the following day. 

Rounding out the field of scheduled players 
will he the' 1987 Heisman Trophy runner·up 

For more information. contact the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation at (518) 489·2677. 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 
It's time to plant your spring 

VEGETABLE 
& BEDDING PLANTS 

Large selection of Geraniums, Petunias, Marigolds, 
Begonias, Allyssum, Coleus, Dahlia, Dusty Miller, 

Impatiens, Pansies, Salvia, Snap Dragons, Zinnias, 
Phlox, Tomatoes, Peppers, Eggplant, Squash, 
Cucumber, Herbs and many more varieties of 

flowers and vegetables 

FLOWERING 

HANGING 
BASKETS 
8" pots full of buds and blooms 
·Impatiens· Begonias' Lobelia 
• Ivy Geraniums· Fushia 
• Thunbergia ele. 

$10.98each 2 for $18.99 
Jackson & Perkins Potted 

ROSE BUSH SALE 
Large selection of New & Old Varieties 
in bud and blooms 

14 Booth Road Delmar, N.Y, 
(Behind tho Lobster Pound) 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.·Frl.8:30·8:30 

Sot. 8:30·5:00 Sun. 10·5 
439·9212 

Eagles top 
Dutchmen 
By John Bellizzi III 

Last week's continual downpours 
caused four of Bethlehem Central's 
scheduled varsity baseball games 
to be cancelled, but they did little 
to dampen the team's spirits, and 
their winning 'streak continued 
with a victory over Guilderland. 

The score of last Monday's 
game against the Dutchmen was 
8·6 in the Eagles' favor. Mike 
Hodge was the starting pitcher, 

. hurling for the first six innings, 
with Sean Lynch in relief. 

Pete Cocozza went three for five 
with three singles, and Hodge 
backed his pitching performance 
at the plate with a double and a 
triple in four times at bat. John 
Reagan singled to add to the 
Eagles' scoring effort. 

Hodge scored the tying run in 
the seventh inning on a close play 
at the plate, coming home on a 
passed ball after hitting his triple. 
Chris Pratt and Kyle Snyder 
scored on Cocozza's single to give 
the Eagles the victory. 

BC's games against Shaker, 
Linton, Burnt Hills and Coopers· 
town were cancelled due to 
weather. This week, the Eagles 
were scheduled to face Burnt 
Hills on Monday and Shaker on 
Tuesday. 

In Delmar. The Spollighl is sold at 
Elm Ave. Sunoco, Handy Andy, Tri 
Village Drugs. Stewart's. Daily Grind 

and Gelly 



FREE 
When you subscribe for two years you will 

receive The Spotlight for 3 years - 156 issues and 

SAV,E ~;17.00 

Subscription rate in Albany County: 
1 year, 52 issues, $17. 

_2 years, 156 issues, $34 
(Get 3rd Year FREE & Save $17) 

Outside Albany County: 
1 year, 52 issues, $20 
2 years, 156 issues, $40 
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or new subscriber. Subscriptions can be stopped when 
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Res's week highlighted by 3 big. meets 
By Curt VanDerzee 

The Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk 
Boys' Track Team had a very 
busy week as they placed fourth 
in the Albany County Meet on 
Tuesday, and then won their 
twenty·fifth consecutive dual 
meet Thursday, as they blew 
away Cohoes 94·2~. On Saturday 
the boys placed thirteenth in a 
field of 50 at the prestigious 
William F. Eddy Jr. Track Meet at 
Union College, the highest finish 
ever in that meet for Ravena. 

On Tuesday, the Indians placed 
fourth in the Albany County 
Meet, finishing behind Class A 

Track 

powerhouses CBA, Colonie and 
Albany High. Mike Frazetta, who 
won his second consecutive high 
jump title, and Tim Baranska, in 
the 1I0·meter high hurdles, both 
came away with firsts. Baranska 
also took second in the intermediate 
hurdles and in doing so had the 
second. best time in all of Section 
II this year and broke his own 
school record. ' 

Two other school records were 

Spring Clean-up Fertilizing 
Flower Beds Weed Control 

LAWN MOWING & SHRUB TRIMMING 
Residential & Commercial 

FREE Estimates 

TURF MANAGEMENT 
239-6364 

Reliable 
Serving All Areas 

Experienced 

broken on the day. Scott Hughes 
broke one by taking second in the 
400·meter run and the two·mile 
relay team of Frazetta, Bob 
Misuraca, Hughes and Baranska, 
which also took second, set a 
record. 

Bob O'Neil placed second in the 
long jump for the Indians. 

On Thursday, the Indians 
crushed an overmatched Cohoes 
team 94·29, in the pouring rain. 
The win raised the Indians' 
record to 4·0 in the Council and 
6-0 overall. 

On Saturday, the Indians 
travelled to Union College to 
participate in the Eddy Meet, in 
which 50 of the top schools from 
around the state competed. 
Frazetta took second in the high 
jump with a jump of 6'2". He just 
barely missed 6'4" which was the 
winning jump. Hughes took 
fourth in the 800·meter run with a 
time of 1:58.4. The Indians also 
got a sixth place finish from their 
4x200 relay team of Hughes, Art 
Burnette, Frazetta and Baranska. 
This was the first time that the 
Indians h~d ever participated in 

COMP·OSITION 
Computer Composition - Typesetting 

Art Work - Layout - Design - Ad Work 

PRINTING 
One or 100,000 copies 

with up to four color printing. 
We use metal or paper plates - giving you 

the right choice for your budget. 
BINDING 

Collating-Saddle Stitching-Folding 
Padding-Inserting-Punching-Die Cutting 

Trimming-Metering-Binding 

U LI " 0 I N 
AND BINDING SERVICES 

WITH ASSURED DEPENDABILITY. 

Letterheads 
Brochures 
Envelopes 
Flyers 
Announcements 

Newsletters 
NCR 
Business Cards 
Business Forms 
Price Lists 

Resumes 
Programs 
·Manuscripts 
Booklets 
Directories 

Self Service Photo. Copying 

(518) 439-5363 
125 Adams Street Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

this event and were the only team 
from the Capital District to 
qualify for the finals. Coach 
Gorham was very pleased with 
the effort of Bob O'Neil who took 
eighth place in the longjumpwith 
his best jump of the year. 

This week the Indians h;:we thp 

Coed Councils at Cohoes on 
Tuesday. On Thursday the boys 
will attempt to complete their 
third consecutive undefeated 
season when Albany Academy 
comes to town. On Saturday they 
travel to Queensbury for Sectionals. 

Birds split a pair 
By Darrin G, Duncan 

The Voorheesville Boys' Tennis 
Team went 1·1 last week to give 
them an overall record of 11·2 and 
a league record of 9·2. 

They dropped their rematch 
with Albany Academy 6·1. Chris 
Stevens lost 6·0, 6·0 as he was 
manhandled by Academy's Green· 
wood. Dave Mistretta lost a tough 
match to Quinby 6·2, 5-7, 6·1. 
Dave Larabee also lost 6·1, 6·4. 
Tom Kurkjian gave the team its 
only point by winning 6·4, 7·5. 
Ken Andriano played an excellent 

Downs wins college . 
athletic award 

Margot A. Downs of Delmar, a 
student at Bowdoin College in 
Brunswick, Maine, was recently 
presented with an athletic award 
for the college's winter sJX>rts 
season. 

A graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School, Downs was 
awarded varsity numerals in ice 
hockey. She is a member of the 
college class of 1991. 

BOLENS 

Tennis 
match but fell short of victory 6·4, 
6-7,7·5. Quinby·Greenwood proved 
dominant in doubles by defeating 
Mistretta·Kurkjian 6·0, 6·0, and 
Stevens·~rabee lost 8·6. 

The Birds came back to be>.t. 
Schalmont 4-3. Stevens won 6·2, 
6-2 in the first position. Mistretta 
lost 6·2, 6·3, and Kurkjian won 6· 
2,6·3. Matt Bates won easily 6·1, 
6·0 while Matt Hladun and Steve 
Smith were beaten 6·0, 6-2. 

The net men will be looking 
forward to this Thursday when 
they will find out their position in 
sectional play 

Baseball players sought 
The Town of Bethlehem 

Recreational Baseball League is 
still seeking players for its 
summer league. Any player 16 
years old or older and a town 
resident may register by caIling 
the parks and recreation depart· 
ment at 439-4131. 

8HP Rear Engine 
Riding Mower! 
NOW $1079 
Power. perfor
mance, maneuver
ability! Briggs & 
Stratton engine, 5-
speed, 22" steering 
radius, electric start 
standard. 
Reg.$1299 

BOLENS 
Combination 
Mowers 
2-mowers-in-l: Converts 
from bagging to mulching 
mower! 5 models. single
lever height adjustment. 
elec. start & Self-propel 
and more! 

102nd S1. & 9th Ave., Troy, NY 
Mon-Fri 9-7:30, Sat 8-5, Sun 12-5 
518-237-8430.800-833-6990 ext 4429 



Bethlehem netmen 
salvage stormy week 
By Lisa D'Ambrosi 

After tallying a win against 
Scotia on Tuesday and losing to 
Guilderland on Wednesday, the 
Bethlehem Boys' Varsity Tennis 
Team came up just about even 
this week. 

The Eagles met Scotia on 
Tuesday after being rained-out on 
the last Monday, and defeated 
them 7-2. Senior Brian Saleans 
swept his second-seeded opponent, 
6-0, 6-0. Mark Woodruff not only 
broke his losing streak, but in the 
process defeated his number 
three opponent B. BardinaI6-3, 6-
2. Also, Mark Petherbridge 
defeated his number four opponen t 
J. Ruber 6-2, 6-3, Mike Chung over 
J. Halter 6-2, 6-1, David Pierce 
over D. Taff 6-2, 6-1 in the number 
six singles position, Sam Ernst 
and Jeff Ellenbogen over Grabree 
and Straus 6-1, 6-1, and Rick 
Eirhorn and Paco Thornberry 
over Keegan and Lockwook 6-2, 
6-0. Eirhorn and Thornberry have 
had a real roller coaster season 
where the wins have been sweet 
and the losses very unexpected. 

Church SoftbaI1 
Scores, May 19, 1988 

St. Thomas I 9, Bethany 6 
Presbyterian 13, Beth. Comm. 12 

Standings 
WL 

St Thorn I 4 0 
Presby 4 0 
Wynants 3 I 
St Thm II 3 I 
Glenmont 3 I 
V'ville 2 I 
Methodist 2 I 
Clrksville 2 2 

WL 
Beth Com 2 3 
New Scot I 2 
Beth Luth I 2 
Westerlo I 3 
Del Ref I 3 
Bethany I 3 
Westmin 0 3 
Ones Val 0 4 

This match was a sweet one. 
After notching this convincing 

win, the Eagles were quickly 
disheartened by Guilderland 6-3. 
Despite the. loss, Bethlehem's 
dynamic-duo doubles team of 
Ellenbogen and . Ernst helped 
bring the Eagles to victory by 
crashing their opponents 6-2, 6-4. 
Junior Neil Breslin fought back 
hard to beat VanNess who is 
seeded number two in the 
Suburban Council (singles) 6-3, 3-
6,6-4. He notched this impressive 
win in just under three hours 
with the help of Coach Suzanne 
Schaefer's pep talks. 

The Suburban Council tourna
ment was moved to Saturday due 
to rain. Seniors Eric Lee and 
Brian Saleans have come together 
as a doubles team and have 
advanced to the semi-finals. 

On Monday, the Eagles continued 
the Suburban Council tournament. 
Bethlehem meets Mohanasen on 
Tuesday and Troy on Wednesday 
(away), and will begin team -
sectionals on Thursday and 
Friday. 

Tri-Village Little League 
Standings as of May 23, 1988 

GE 
McDnlds 
Strwood 

Majors 
WL 
5 2 OCorn 
5 2 Verardi 
4 2 Spotlight 

Juniors 
WL 

Bryant 5 0 Blnchrd 
Man Han 41'2 1'2 Klersy 
Fan Sams 4 1 Messina 
St Farm 31'2 11'2 Main Sq 
Pratt 4 2 Stewrts 

WL 
3 4 
2 4 
I 6 

WL 
2 3 

11'2 3t;, 
11'2 41'2 
I 5 
o 6 

Co"!-,rts of appeal 
Hopin~: for better weather, Bethlehem' 
Tennis Association members Douglas 
and Charlotte Maeder and Nancy Boucher 
discuss plans for the their Spring 
Tournament at the Elm Avenue Park. The 
tournament will be June 3 through June 5 
and June 11 and Jun" 12 at the park. The 
events are open to all town and school 
district residents as well as association , 

members. There will be 10 events, 
including A and B levels for men and 
women's singles, doubles and mixed 
doubles. The entry fee is $10 ;>er event 
per person. Registration deadline is June 
1. Entry forms are available at the 
Bethlehem Public Library and Bethlehem 
Town Hall. For information, call 439· 
9254. Spotlight 

Intermediate 
National W L American W L 
Main Cr Ii I Davies 4 2 
Concord 4 I Frm Fam 4 2 

Bethlehem Tomboys 
Standing as of May 22, 1988 

Tee Ball Games 
Week of May 25-31 

VFW 4 2 Vail 2 4 
Hoogys :1 3 Hnd And I 4 
Pr Grnlf :~ 3 Roberts I 5 
Buenau's 1. 5 

WL WL 
Beth Elks 5 I Breuel 2 3 
Spotlight 4 I Kuivila I 5 
Pagano 2 3 

May 25-Prof. Insur. Agents vs 
Cape Cod Fence/Pool 

May 26-Empire Blue Cross! 
Shield vs Delmar Car Wash. 

ATTENTION ADUl TS~ 
We regret to inform you that from May 27th thru July 29th 
. You will be unable to bowl at Del Lanes on Friday nights 

FRIID~"V' IS 
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Blackbirds 
victorious 

Be feels end of season heat 

By Matt Hladun 
Although the baseball season 

for the Voorheesville Blackbirds 
is coming to a close, they are 
playing as well as they were at the 
beginning of the season. 

The Birds had one game on 
their schedule last week against 
Cohoes. They played well en route 
to a 5·2 victory. 

The Blackbirds were able to get 
the key hits when they needed 
them most, such asJohn Traudt's 
two-run home run to lead the 
'Birds. 

John Lawrence, who was on the 
mound for the Blackbirds, pitched 
very well. 

The Blackbirds are 9·8 overall, 
and 5·6 in the Colonial Council. 
They are most likely to finish in 
fourth or fifth place in the league, 
with five games remaining. Coach 
Reinisch hopes that the 'Birds 
perform well this week because it 
will either put them upordown in 
the standings. He is also looking 
for a possible sectional bid. 

By Sarah Scott 
The bad weather has caused 

havoc to the Bethlehem Softball' 
Team's schedule for the past 
week. The Eagles were scheduled 
to play four games, but only two 
were played. The first was last 
Monday at Burnt Hills. BC lost 
9·8. 

Coach Kelly Keller said: "Nothing 
went well the whole game. The 
whole team was tired. The entire 
team did not have an 'on' day." 

The two pitchers, Cheryl 
Lovelace and Kristi Burkart, only 
had one strikeout during the 
game. The defense also had a 
difficult day, making seven 
errors. Offensively, the team also 
had troubles. There were only 
four hits the entire game. Burkart 
led the team with a triple. Sharon 
Keens, Michelle Lorette, and Lisa 
Rivenburg each had one single. 

Bethlehem had better luck 
when· they played Saratoga. 
Although BC was behind after 
five innings, they pulled ahead to 
win 12·7. The game had to be 
played regardless of the rain and 
all of the other cancellations in 
order to finish the regular season 
before sectionals. Because the 
field was so wet, both teams 

committed many errors. Kim 
Dale pitched the entire game and 
gave up only two walks. Keller 
said: "Kim Dale did a great job 
under the conditions. She is very 
even, and handled a situation that 
other pitchers probably couldn't 
have handled." 

a single. Rivenburg, Koski and 
Keens have been a strong asset to 
the team offensively in the past 
weeks. 

Bethlehem will finish its 
regular season this week. On 
Tuesday, BC will play Niskayuna 
at home, and on Wednesday, BC 
will play Burnt Hills at home. The· 

Offensively, BC scored its runs team has a great deal at stake 
from walks and errors made by entering these two games. BC is 
Saratoga. Again there were only ranked second in the Suburban 
four hits. Rivenburg, Amy Koski, . Council with a 9·4 record. 
Julie Francis, and Keens each had Columbia is first (10·2), Shenen· 

. ""1:.-. 
dehowa is third (8·4), 'and Burnt 
Hills and Niskayuna are tied for 
fourth place (8·5). Bethlehem will 
not know until the conclusion of 
Wednesday's game whether it 
will have a place in sectionals. If 
Bethlehem makes it to sectionals, 
they will play the first round this 
Friday (May 27). The semi·finals 
are on June 1, and the finals are 
June 3. Although much of the 
team's immediate future is still 
unknown, they are optimistic and 
"hope to pull it off". 

Rain ~ spoils Babe Ruth games 
Rain interrupted the Babe Ruth 

schedule last week, but the league 
was able to play five of the seven 
games with some rescheduling. 

Monday night G.E. Selkirk rode 
an eight·run second inning to an 
11·3 victory over Ted Danz. Matt 
Ahern had three hits for G.E. 
while David Meles of Ted Danz 
had a double. 

On Tuesday night Owens' 
Corning came· from behind 
scoring two runs in the fifth and 
three in the sixth to sq ueeze by 
Starwood 10·9. Shaun Keneston 

Kaparatus had a home run and a 
single for the winners while Mike 
Pratt had two singles for Davies. 

The two games scheduled for 
Saturday were rained out. Owens 
Corning and Houghtalings Market 
were scoreless after 2 innings 
before the rain forced a halt to the 
game. The second game between 
Tend Danz and National Savings 

.never got started. Both games will 
be rescheduled and played either 
the first or second Sunday in 
June.. . 

base hit for National Savings. 
In the second game Houghtalings 

Market beat Starwood 14·4. Chris 
Siciliano of Houghtalings went 
four for five and Mike Hoefs of 
Starwood went two for three. 

Bethlehem Babe Ruth 
Standings as of May 22, 1988 

WL WL 
3 I Nat Sav 2 2 
3 I Davies I 4 
3 2 Strwood I 4 
3 2 

Htlings 
o Corn 
Danz 
GE 

r------------------------., . scored the winning run on a wild pitch. Andrew Black had .four 

On Sunday the two games 
rained· out earlier in the week 
played. In the first game Davies 
broke a four game losing streak by 
nipping National Savings 10·9. 
William Spenner was the winning 
pitcher, Dan Goeldner had a two· 

Saba, Ross~,. 
leadBC JONES SERVICE 

14 Grove Street 
439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
. Foreign & Domestic Models 

Road Service and Towing 
• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions· Brakes 

• Engine Reconditioning. Frollt End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs· Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling system Problems· N. Y.S. Inspection Station 

TORO Rider Sale 

·BAGGING KIT EXTRA 

$1939.95 

Reg. $2239.95 

Model 57360 
1132 Key·Lectric® 
Lawn Tractor 

OTHER MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE AT SALE PRICES 
; It's never too early to save money. 
• Buy now, save now, have the whole mowing season ahead of 

you 
• Two-year limited warranty. 
• No money down on Taro's revolving charge plan. Ask for 

details 
• Free set up & delivery 
• Taro Master Service Dealer 
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singles for Starwood. 
On Friday night G.E. Selkirk 

won its second game of the week 
downing Davies 10·5. Kevin 

George W. Frueh Sons 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

Fuel· Oil 75 ¢ a gal. 

. DuetdthemarketcoridltionS call for today's prices 

cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-1335 

M@bir 
436-1050 

cash Otily 
Prayer Line 
462-5351 

By Randi Fraiman 
The Lady Eagles track team did 

not have a very !!lllKl. week as a 
couple of meets were rained out 
and the meet they did compete in 
they lost. 

On Tuesday, Bethlehem lost to 
Burnt Hills 97·72 and Niskayuna 
96·72 in a double dual meet. 
Despite the loss, there were 
several outstanding performances . 
Kathy Saba won the 800·meter 
run with a time of 2:22.2, Kelley 
Ross placed first in the high jump 
with a jump of 5 feet 6", her 
personal best. Sascha Mayer 
placed a strong second in the 100· 

~!I!'III!I~llII!!I!!!!IIIlI!'I~ !!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!' ___ .- meter dash. 

ANY 

SOFA $64~!. ~A~E~~/~!eH~~E 
AO"YHAIR $445~! ~~~S~~~t~~/t A t 

........ Decorator. 

Our expert decorators will 
help you choose from a colorful array of the latest 
fab~lcs. You'll be pleased with our superior, quality 
craftsmanship. 

TRI CITIES 765-2361 
CHATHAM 392-9230 

Swimmer wins letter 
Sandie Blendell of Slingerlands 

has received a Red Letter Award 
from the State University College 
at Cortland for her achievements· 
in women's swimming. 
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Lady Indians disprove skeptics 1000 SUNBEDS TONING TABLES. 
Sunal-Wolfe Tanning Beds, Slender
Quest Passive Exercisers. Call for 
free color catalog. Save to 50% 1-
800-228-6292. (nyscan) By Curt VanDerzee 

The Ravena·Coeymans·Selkirk 
Softball Team continued their 
winning ways last week. They 
won both of their games and 
moved to within a game of first 
place in the Colonial CounciL 
That's not bad considering the 
fact that the Indians have 'only 
two seniors in their starting 
lineup and they were picked to 
finish no higher than sixth. 

On Monday, Lansingburgh 
came into town with a 12·0 record 
hoping to clinch the league title. 
But instead they left town with 

their first loss, clinging to a one 
game lead. 

The Indians, who won 11·7, 
were led by their big guns Cherie 
Prior and Athena CaswelL Prior 
had two singles, a double and 
three RBIs. Caswell chipped in 
with a couple of singles and three 
RBIs. 

Hope Ackert got the win to raise 
her record to 13·3 and the team's 
to 14-3. 

On Tuesday, the girls, as they 
have done all year, came through 
in the clutch to pull out a tough 
8-7 victory. Mechanicsvillejumped 

Blistering Birds! 
Harriers' future looks bright 
By Matt Hladun 

Although the Voorheesville 
Girls' Varsity Track Team is 
young, they are breaking records 
left and right. 

At recent meets, Rachel Martin 
ran a 2:17.4 in the BOO· meter run, 
Carey Donahue sprinted to a 28.2 
in the 200·meter dash. Nicole 
Solomos, only an eighth grader, 
finished the 100·meter dash in 
13.6 seconds and triple jumped 30 
feet 7 112". 

All of these performances broke 
school records, except for Solomos' 
100·meter dash, which tied a 
mark set by Fran Spreer in 19B3. 

Stephanie Brown is in pursuit 
of breaking a record set by herself 
in the 1500·meter run of 5:27. 

Kim Sullivan is also trying to 
break her own 400·meter hurdle 
mark of 76.7. She has come close 
to breaking this record several 
times this season. 

Another rising star on the track 
team is Cortney Langford. Lang· 
ford, who is only in seventh grade, 
has impressed coaches Brian 
Dollard and Chris Cashin on 
many occasions. She has competed 
in the 400· and BOO·meter runs, 
the 100·meter hurdles, the high 
jump, and the triple jump. 

Although theseason is winding 
down, the track team's outlook 
for next year looks very good. 
They will have Donahue, Solomos, 
Brown, Sullivan, and Langford all 
back next spring. 

Pair shine in Eddy meet 
By Matt HIadun 

Saturday, two track stars from 
Voorheesville competed in the 
prestigious William F. Eddy 
Memorial Track Meet. Rachel 
Martin competed in the BOO·meter 
run, and Dan Jackson competed in 
the discus throw. 

Martin turned herself up for 
the Colonial Council Champion· 
shipsand the Class CC Champion· 
ships by taking second place in 
BOO·meter at the Eddy Meet. Her 
time of 2:17.4 was bested only by 
Saratoga star Sherrie Goddard, 
who clocked a time of 2: 12.4. 

Martin's time was also the 
second fastest in Section II so far 
this season. 

Meanwhile, Jackson tossed the 
discus a distance of 14B'9", far 
from his personal best, but good 
enough to take fourth at the Eddy 
Meet. 

Jackson is undefeated in discus 
competition at dual meets this 
year and recently took the gold 
medal at the Albany County Meet, 
where he also took third in the 
shot put. He was the only field 
athlete to finish first in one event, 
and in the top three of another. 

Both Martin and Jackson have 
hopes of continuing this season to 
the State Qualifier June 3, and 
advancing on to the New York 
State Championship Meet at 
Baldwinsville June 10. 

Be·awards night June 2 
The Bethlehem Central Athletic 

Association's 43rd Varsity Award 
Night and Picnic will be at the 
Bethlehem Town Park, Thursday, 
June 2, from 3 to B p.m. 

The event is open to all varsity 
award winners. members of the 
junior varsity and freshmen 

teams and their parents. 
Games and activities will begin 

at 3, food will be served around 
5:30, and the awards program will 
begin at 6:45, according to 
Raymond Sliter, athletic director 
of the Bethlehem Central High 
School. 

out to a Quick 5·0 lead after two 
innings and led 7·4 at the end of 
five and a half innings. In the 
sixth the Indians picked up two 
runson a clutch two·out single by 
Kathie Desrouchers, to move 
within one run at 7·6. 

Then, in the bottom of the 
seventh with two outs, Martie 
Arnold singled. She advanced to 
second on a passed ball and scored 
when Caswell reached second off 
of a fielding error in centerfield. 

That tied the score at 7·7. After a 
single by Lisa Holsapple to put 
runners on first and third, the 
Indiansgot the winning run on an 
error by the shorts top. 

The win raised the Indians 
record to 11·2 in the Council and 
15·3 overall. 

The Indians have only one 
regular season game left before 
they begin sectional play. They 
will travel to Watervliet on 
Tuesday. 

r--- CLASSIFIEDS-..... 
Minimum $5.00 tor 10 words. 25 cents for each additional word. payable in 
advan.:e before 1 p.m. Monday for publication in Wednesday's newspaper. Box 
Reply $2.50. Submit in person or by mail with check or money order to The 
Spotlight. 125 Adams Street. Delmar, New York 12054. Classified ads may be 
phoned In and charged to your Mastercard or Visa. 

439-4949 

ADVERTISING _____ ~ 

YOUR 25 WORD CLASSIFIED AD 
will run In the New York State 
Classilled Advertising Network 
(NYSCAN) 0152 weekly newspapers 
In Albany, Adirondack, Pough
keepSie, and Westchester areas 
for only $72, or In 182 weekly 
newspapers throughout New York 
State lor only $180. Call or vlsll 
The Spotlight 439-4949. Master 
Card or Visa accepted. 

ACCOUNTING _____ _ 

1980 HONDA ACCORD TIRES 
AND PARTS: make offer, evenings 
439-3862 

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION 
Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's seized in drug 
raids for under 1100. Call for fac1s 
today! (800) 247-3166, ext. 865 
(NYSCAN) 

1986 HARLEY SPORTSTER
custom, extras, $5,000. 439-3619 
or 458-9239 after 5:00 PM 

1978 VW RABBIT. Good engine, 
all parts in order, low mileage $125 
or besl offer 475-9046 

CLEANING SERVICE ___ _ 

CLEANING AND/OR ERRANDS. 
Fridays, energetic, reliable, exper
ienced. references, Delmarvicinity. 

-767-9409 after 4 pm. 

EXPERI ENCED/H ONEST / 
RELIABLE: Please call 283-2636 

HOUSE CLEANING DONE Homes 
Apartments offices, low rates. 
insured, spring cleaning done and 
windows call Calhy 462-2897. 

CRAFTS ______ _ 

BE A CRAFT PARTY HOSTESSI 
Have a Crea1ive Circle party, 
receive free craft kits plus much 
more. Call 768-2402 

FIREWOOD ______ _ 

FIREWOOD $90 per cord. 3 or 
more, $75. Cut, splil, delivered. 
John Geurtze 1-239-6776 

HARDWOOD, FIREWOOD 
split, delivered. Simpson 
Simpson Firewood-767-2140 

cut, 
and 

GARDENING ______ _ 

HOME GARDENS/LAWNS ROTO
TILLED Troy Bilt way. reasonable, 
Dick Everlelh, 439-1450 

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT, 
looking 10 work al home, no job 
100 small. <·39-6528 

BABYSITTING SERVICES -- ~H:::E:-L:-P::W:-:A::N::T::E::D:-------

AUTOMOT'lVE _____ _ 

1986 CHEVY Z24, sunroof, luggage 
rack, 1i11 cruise. air, AM/FM & 
Tape, excellent condition, $6,800, 
call' 439-9682 

1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE- lor 
parls. Bes1 offer. 439-8415, Lois 

BUY GO'VERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES: from $100. Fords, 
Chevys, Corvettes, Etc, For 
information call (213) 925-9906exl 
2107 

1985 FORO ESCORT WAGON, 5 
speed, 4 door, excellent running 
condition. Original owner. $2300. 
call 439-90S3 

1974 CHEVY IMPALA runs good, 
for town driving or parts. Engine 
good. asking $250 call Tim at 439-
3561 or 439-9966 

WANTED, STATION WAGON, 
low mileage, automatic, 4 wheel 
drive Tercel preferred. 434-2530 

FIAT 128, red, 4 speed, 4 door, 78 
KMI, looks good, 1i111e rust 439-
0169 ask for Jus1in. 

1980 CHEVROLET 3/4 10n pick
up, 56,000 miles, 350 cubic inch, 3 
speed automalic $3,250. 767-3192 

1979 OLDS DELTA 88, V8 engine. 
full equipment, runs well, good 
body condition. $1200. 439-4594 

1981 TOYOTA COROLLA good 
condition, uvenings, 438-1800. 

In Voorheesville The Spotlight is sold at 
Stewarts a;lJd Voorheesville Drugs 

WILL BABYSIT, my Delmar home. 
any age, large yard. 439-8727 after 
5:30 

BABYSITTING, in my Elm Estate 
home starling June 20. Ages 3 and 
up, varied activiti~s. 439-7268 

BABYSITTING My home off New 
Scotland Rd., references and 
experience. 438-8759. 

QUALITY CHILD CARE, days, all 
ages welcome. Specializing-infants. 
TLC-fun, my Delmar home. 767-
2771 

BABYSITTING WANTED'_~_ 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in Surrey 
Mall/Deerfield for 1wo 1st qraders 
before and after school. beginning 
is Seplember. 439-8254. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, __ 

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR 
SHOE STORE choose from: 
Jean/Sportswear, ladies, men's, 
children/maternity, large sizes, 
petite, dancewear/aetobic, bridal, 
lingerie or accessories store. Add 
color analysis. Brand names: Liz 
Claiborne, Heaith1ex. Ch aus, Lee, 
ST. Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
Levi. Camp Beverly Hills, Organ
ically Grown, Lucia, over 2000 
01hers. Or $13.99 one price 
designer. multi tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail prices, 
unbelievable for top quality shoes 
normally priced from $19. 10 $60. 
Over 250 brands, 2600 s1yles. 
$17,900 10 $29,900: Inventory, 
training, fixtures, airfare, Grand 
Opening Etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 8884228. 

WAiTRESSPARTITIMEexperience. 
no Sundays or holidays. Paid 
vacation. Brockley's 439-9810 

ADMINISTRATION/SALES SUP
PORT: opportunity for organized, 
detail oriented, resourceful person. 
Mus1 be good with numbers. WP, 
computer and COllege preferred. 
439-1158 

RN, LPN, GN, GPN, part-time all 
shifts. Nurse Aides full-time, par1-
time, flexible hours, 7-2, 3-8/8:30. 
3-11. 11-7. Resurrection Rest 
Home, Cas1leton. NY,(7 miles 
sou1h of Rensselaer) Rle 9J. 
Phone 732-7617 

DENTAL ASSISTANT WANTED, 
2-3 days per week. Must enjoy 
wor~in9 with children. Great 
opportunity to grow with new 
practice. Call evenings or weekends. 
475-1181 

AMERICA'S HOTTEST PARTY 
PLAN: Chris1mas Around The 
World marke1s Christmas decor 
through home parties. We need 
enthusiastic peoole fnr area 
supervisors. No investment. We 
lrain. Call 1-800-422-2446, ext. 65. 
(NYSCAN) 

BUILD YOUR MUSCLES, work 
outdoors. Spend your summer on 
a farm, Lyman's, 439-0345. Also 
people to help supervise ~trawberry 
fields, part-time, June 

INSURANCE LOSS CONTROL 
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE: 2 full 
time positions, commercial lines 
surveyors only. Experienced but 
will train. McClave Co. Inc. Box 
164 S1ephentown NY 12168-0164 
(nyscan) 

LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ LEGAL NOTICE __ _ 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, 'New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, June 1, 1988. at 
8:30 p.m .. at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York to take action on appli· 
cation of John O'Brien Long. 413 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York tor Variance under Article V. 
Use Variance, of the Bethlehem 
Town Zoning Ordinance to put a 
third family dwelling in an -A
Residential zone at premises 413 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York. 

Charles B. FMns 
Chairman 

Board 01 Appeals 
(May 25. 1988) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, June " 1988, at 
8:15 p.m .. at the Town Offices, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York to take action on appli
cation of 0 & B Realty (Stewarts 
Shop), P.O. Box 435, Saratoga 
Springs, New York 12866 for 
Special Exception under Article V 
of the Bethlehem Town Zoning 
Ordinance for a self-service 
gasoline station along with a 
convenient retail shop at prem
ises Route -9W near Cottage 
Lane, Selkirk, New York 12158. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(May 25, 1988) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Appeals of the li)wn of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will reopen the May 4, 1988 
public heanng on Wednesday, 
June 1. 1988, at 8:00 p.m., at the 
Town Office, 445Delawam Av&
nue, Delmar. New York. to hear 
ackfitional testimony on thE< appli
cation of Richard J. and Deborah 
Sokofer, 36 Douglas Road. Del
mar, New York 12054 for Variance 
under Article XII of the Bethlehem 
Town Zoning Ordinance to build a 
porch which will encroach on the 
side yard at premises 36 Douglas 
Road, Delmar, New York. i 2054. 

Charles B. FMns 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(May 25. 1988) 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL 
MEETING OF THE QUALIFIED 

VOTERS OF 
VOORHEESVILLE CENTRAL 

SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
TOWNS OF NEW SCOTLAND, 
GUILDERLAND AND BERNE. 

ALBANY COUNTY, 
NEW YORK. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a Special Meeting of thequali
fied voters of theVoorheesville 
Central SchoolDistrict will be held 
on Thursday, June 9, 1988 b&
tween the hours of 2:00 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m., Eastern Dayhght Sav
ings Time, at the Clayton A. Bou
ton Junior Senior High School. 
Route 85A, Voorheesville, New 
York for the purpose of revoting 
upon the following school budget 
and for no other purpose: 

RESOLVED 10 approve lhe 
appropriation of $7.882.061 to 
meet the estimated expenses 
. of the Voorheesville Central 
School District necessary to 
maintain the educational p~ 
gram. preserve property and as
sure the health and safety of the 
staff and students, continue the 
same level of transportation re
ceived by students during ·the 
1987-88 school year. continue 
the interscholastic athletic and 
other extra-curricular activities 
along with participation in other 
authorized educational programs 
conducted outside of 
Voorheesville Central School 
District facilities, continuation of 
use of buildings and grounds by 
outside organizations, plus ex
penditures for library books and 
pupil supplies for the fiscal year 

1988-1989, and to hereby author
ize the levy of taxes therefor. 

AND NOTICE IS ALSO 
GIVEN that further detailed infor
mation may' be obtained from the 
Voorheesville District Office lo
cated at the Clayton A. Bouton 
High School. Route 85A, 
Voorheesville. New York by any 
taxpayer in the district during the 
seven days immediately preced
ing the Special Meeting, except 
Saturday, Sunday or holiday be
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. concerning the forego
ing school budget 

Dated: May 17. 1988 
_ David K. Teuten 

District Clerk 
Voorhesville Central 

School District 
(May 25. 1988) 
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DRIVERS WANTED Minimum age 
23. (1) year cross counlry 
experience, insurance. clean driving 
record. Weekly settlements, bonus 
programs. Loading/unloading. 
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress. Inc. 
1-800-331-3995 (nyscan) 

NURSE: Part-time afternoons. 
internists office in Delmar. Send 
resume to Box A. c/o The 
Spotlight. PO Box 100. Delmar. NY 
12054 

PART-TIME DISH WASHER and 
cooks helper. Brockleys 439-9810 

TEACHER POSITIONS FOR SEP
TEMBER, 1988. Elementary Librar
ian (I-year position). Elementary 
remedial math teacher ( 2-year 
position). High School combination 
French/Spanish teacher. Elemen
tary Teacher (I-year position). For 
application or more information, 
contact Superintendent of Schools. 
Greenville Central School District, 
Greenville. NY 12083. (518) 966-
5065 

GROUP LEADERS/TEACHERS: 
After School Activities Program, 
Inc. is seeking applicants for 1988-
89 school year for program 
located in ReS school districk 
area. H.S. diploma required. 
childhood education a plus. love 
for children essential. Send r 
65ume to After School Activities 
Program. Inc. Box 302. Ravena. 
N.Y. 12143 

CAMP NURSE: RN or LPN 3 weeks 
only 7117-8/6/88 sleep-in daughte(s 
welcomed. Western Catskill NY. 
(607) 538-9434 (nyscan) 

COOK: Summer replacement at 
day care center. Lunch preparation 
and clean-up for approximately 80 
children. June 6-August 19, from 
9-1:30, institutional experience 
not necessary. Bethlehem Pre 
School. Rte 9W. Glenmont. NY. 
463-8091 

SUMMER LIBRARY ASSISTANT, 
CHILDREN'S ROOM, 35 hours per 
week for approximately 10 weeks 
to be arranged. Knowlege of 
children's literature a plus. Call' 
439-9314. Bethlehem Public Library, 
Mrs. Iris Bartkowski to arrange an 
interview. . 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR/ASSIST
ANT DIRECTOR: After School 
Activities Program, Inc. is seeking 
applicants for this position in the 
RCS school district ·area. Should 
have demonstrated experience in 
communicating with children and 
expertise in program pi anning. 
H.S. Graduate. childhood education 
a plus. 15-20 hours per week. 
School year. Send resume to After 
School Activities Program, Inc. 
Box 302. Ravena. NY 12143. 

DEMONSTRATE CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS. Home party plan. 
Work July thru November. No 
investment, collecting, or delivering. 
Free kit, free traini~g. 756-3281 

CUSTODIAL POSITION: Monday
Friday from 3 am-12:30 pm earn 
$285 per week. Apply today 
McDonalds of Delmar. 

CRUISE SHIPS. Now hiring all 
positions. Both skilled and unskilled. 
Fee required. For information call 
(615) 292-6900 ext. H-506. (nyscan) 

THE SPORTS WIRE, INC. is 
looking for a computer literate 
person for partwtime position that 
may become fullwtime. If you know 
something about horse racing, so 
much the better. Write to The 
Sports Wire. Inc .• 195 Delaware 
Ave .. Delmar. N Y 12054 or call 
439-0151 

HOMEIMPROVEMENT ____ __ 

SARSON'S DECKING AND 
PATIO'S 30 years experience. 966-
8508 

JEWELRy ______________ _ 

CHEFS, COOKS, MANAGERS. 
Are you ready for a change? 
Positions available now for chefs, 
cooks, managers, etc. in hotels, 
inns. restaurants, and resorts. 
National Culinary Registry 1-800-
443-6237 (nyscan) 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Tired of 
looking for parking? Wanted 
experienced legal secretary, ten 
minutes away from Delmar. No 
fighting traffic or parking problems. 
Salary commensurate with exper
ience. prefer real estate and 
surrogate experience. Can st art 
immediately. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 218. Ravena. New York 12143 

TEACHERS WANTED: Elementary 
Music. Elementary remedial reading. 
Junior High remedial reading. 
Start September 1. 1988. NYS 
Certification required, contact 
Office of Superintendt RCS 
School, 26 Thatcher Street. 
Selkirk. NY 12158 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST part
time afternoons Delmar doctor's 
office. Please send reply to Box 
"A" c/o The Spotlight. Box 100. 
Delmar N Y 12054 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST for 
doctor's office. typing skills. 
Monday - Friday from 9-1. Call for 
interview after 5 pm. 465-5961 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRS. Jewelry 
design, appraisals. engraving. 
LeWANDA JEWELERS. INC. 
Delaware Plaza. 439-9665. 25 
years of service. 

LAWN/GARDEN _________ _ 
MCDONALDS OF DELMAR IS 
HIRING earn $4.50-$5.00 per hour. 
Monday thru Friday. When the 
kids are out of school you are too. 

. Fun. Flexible hours and more. Call 
439-2250. 

FULL-TIME GARDENER: needed 
for summer near Henry Hudson 
Park. Top Pay. 767-3305 

CHEF'S ~SSISTANT: full or part
time, week-days or week-ends. 
Apply in person Four Corners 
Luncheonette. 

FARM HELP WANTED: hay and 
vegetables. Must be strong and 
willing to work. Full and partwtime 
positions. Feura Bush 768-2344 

COLORADO T.R.D·. Landscaping 
and lawn maintenance. Free 
estimates. Call Tim at 439-3561 or 
439-6056 

ACOOUNnNG ______ _ -BUSINESS DIRECTORY--
David Vail Assoc. Inc. 
Tax & Business Consultant 

Support your local advertisers 
282 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

439·2165 
Income Tax Relums 
Small & Medium Size 

Full Business Accounting 
Computerized Accounting 

and Bookkeeping 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 

r----==~---------, 
APPI.JANCE SERVICE ny: 

'VA YS Furniture, Inc. 

RT 9W Ravena, NY 

7S~9232 or 7S~9342 

~ .... Sales and Serv~ 

Whirlpool 
*Whirlpool franchised Tech 

Can' Senice Center* 

Servicing the 
Delmar Area daily 

~-
~S 

BLACKTOPPING ___ __ 

Capitol Paving Co. 

June Special 
Blacktop & Sealing 

Residential & Commercial 

Industrial 
SuperTough 
Rubberized 
Latex Sealer 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

~56-1009 

BLACKTOP SEALING 
You may already know 

one 01 my satlslled 
customers 

~Ian Krathaus • 439-6808) 

Joseph T.Hogan CARPET CLEANING __ 

Appliance &. 
Electric Service 

768-2413 

BATHROOMS 

BATHROOMS 
NEED WORK?? 

.DIrty jofnls? Loose Hie? 
. Leaks when showering? 

call Freel, 462-1256 

Pe4at ~ 
Sales & Service 

Myata. Royce Union, GT, 
Dyno. CWo Skyway 

22 Main St. 
Ravena, NY 12143 

756-3505 

BLACtgOPPlN~ 

NEWSC01lAND 
-=-PAVING & EXCAVATING-=; 

• DRMWAYS • CRUSHED STONE 
• WALKS • QRAVEl... 
• PARXI'tG AREAS • st\ALE 

GREG DAVIS 
765-3003 

DELMAR 

CARPE:T CARE 

Residential & CommerCial 
Cleaning & 

Maintenance . 
, 

Tim Barrett 

439-0409 

Pappalau 436-5332 

Apolo 
Carpet Cleaning 

J'urDltan Clca.olDc 
emelle Pin It P100d acaD Up 

Free Eat. References Gladly Gm:n 

CARPENTRY ------=-co= 

B.W.GRADY 
General Contracting 

Custom Building and 
Design 

,Addition. ,Expert 
• Spas Craftsmanship 
• Kitchen. 
• Baths 
• Custom Carpentry 

Brian Grady 
Glenmont 

434-1152 
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CARPENTRY _____ _ 

~INGSElMCE_-

4[ ge~e~1 .£. 
Cleaning & Maintenance 
Free Estimates-Low Rates 

Fully Insured 
Home-Apartment.Office 

Call Cathy-(518) 462-2897 

CLOTHES 

DECKS 

CUSTOM BUILT ~ 
p""";,. Treated Decks _ . 
pressUre.Treated Tables __ . ~ 
Planters - Benches --

llUllN'd.Reliable--RetJlo1ltlbk 

TIM WHITFORD 475-1489 
- -_ .. ~ 

DRIVEWAYS 

DRIVEWAY IN 
POOR SHAPE? 

• Crushed stone 
spread on your 
driveway 

• Black top work 
Topsoil 

Sand 8< Gravel 
Delivered 

Cell 
Chrl. Buln.. 463-6196 
Glenmont 465-1774 

ELECIRICAL _____ _ 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
AU Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMA'lES 

PWly Insured· Guaranteed 
-Myi'rlccs Wou't Shock You· 

459-4702 

EXTERMINATOR 

• • • • • • • •• • • • • •• i'::"'"':~'"""':~-"""'----" • Custom Decks • 
• B.W. GRADY • 
: General Contractor : 
• . 01 Glenmont • 
• expertise In Craftsmanship • 
• call Brian 434-1152 • 
•••••••••••••• • 
rBE-ST DECKS 

Residential 
& Commercial 
Custom Built 
- Decks 
-Gazebo's 
- Hot Tubs 
- Deck Fumiture 

Usually 1 Day Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 
DAVID VOGEL 
.489-2496 

DPORS 

Garage Doors 
Sales and Service for over 40 yearn 

0ffIc, and WarehouSl 
1148 Central Ave. 
Al>any. N.Y. 

459·3610 

CARPENTER ANT 

FLOOR SANDING 

FLOOR SANDING 
& . 

REFINISHING 
Wood Floor Showroom & Sal .. 

Professional Service for 
Over 3 Generations 

Comm,rctal • Residential 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

• FLOOR MACHINE RENTALS 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
439-4059 

_ KENWOODAVE., DELMAR, N.Y. 

RJRN. REPAiR/RERN 

Her.ltage Woodwork 
Specializing in Antiques 
and fine woodworking 
. FURNITURE 

R_tored • Repaired' Refinished 
CUIWm Furniture· Designed, Bu," 

BOB PULFER:- 439-5742 
439-6165 

CAPITAL DISTRICT 
RNITURE RESTORATION 

UI"o. nA.IlLn~~~"Y."Y.I_ 

~3~_7307 

IllrAlILS oUnNUItL"". USTOuno" 
A.HllQlI~' OIOOU.JO • .uocrru;n.IIlA. 

GARAGES 

Custom Built 
Ga!oges 

- Free Estimates 
-'nsured. Reliable 
- Reasonabl'1 Rates 

nm Whitford 475-1489 

9ARDENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
HOME GARDEN 

and 
LAWN 

ROTOTILLING 

Troy-Bilt Way 
Free Estimates 
Dick Everleth 
439-1450 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

.GlASS 

. BROKEN 
WINDOW • TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix - Em! 

Roger. mith 

340 Delawar. Ava., Delmar 

439-9385 -

HOME IMPROVEMENT __ _ 

Imaginative Deslgn
Superior Craftsmanship 

Po.nocIels, AddiIk:ns, New Homes 
FREE ESTIMATES 

STUART McRAE, 
Designer-Builder 

475- 1207 

HOME IMPROVEMENT __ 

Chris Bulnes 
Construction 

Glenmont 

For All 
Your 

Construction 
Needs 

Quality Workmanship 

Call ForA 

FREE Estimate 
465-1774 463-6196 

E" 
lEe!] 

T.E.C. ASSOCIATES 
General Contractors 
Builders & Designers 

A Young progressive 
Company for 

Growth & Innovation 
FULLY FREB 

INSURIID BB'I'IMATEB 

449·1011 
General Remodeling 

- Carpentry Experienced 
. - Painting & Insured 
- Ceramic Tile 

My rales will be lower! 
Scott Henry 767-3181 

STEVE HOTAUMO ~ 

§JE IItIlJY N4N 
439-9026 n 

REMODELING 
PAINTING 

_. PAPERHANGING 
rl'MMMl'.I'./',; 

COMPLETE-_ 
I:' Interior Remodeling 
~ - • Painti~ng • Papering 
~ * Plaatering 

All phases of earpentzy, 
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, 

Porches, Expert. work. 
Free Estimat.es - Insured 

861-6763 _ .... 

4 Season's 
Maintenance Co. 
,Backhoe/loader work 
'Driveways, Walks. Patios 
,Landclearing - Drainage 
.Septic Systems - Drywells 
'Crushed Stone Delivered 

Garages and Barns 
Renovated or Repalre4, 

"Your Site Improvement Contractor" 
Free Estimates Insured 

768-2842 
Chris Henrikson 



HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

\;·····v IKln 
_a RaPAIR. 

... N .... NANc.. L'I'D. 

• Minor Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Interior Painting 
• StrucbJral Repairs 
• Preventive Maintenance 
• Home Improvements 
Specializing In Professional 
Home Care. Free Estlmat •• 

Fully Insured 
439-0705 or 439-6863 

. ,,'""' ~ THE 
INVESTMENT . 
. INYOUR 

HOME : 

• Roofing· SIding· 
• Decks· Home Repairs. 

Free Estimates - FuJly Insured 
Rif~nN:u -/tnJMdiau bUfIIlllJtio" 

H & H CONTRACTORS 

756-2596 

• ••••••••••••• • • 
• Experienced & Insured : 
: Carpentry· Painting • 
• Ceramic Tile • 

... My Rates Will Be Lower! • 

General Remodeling 

• • • ••••••••••••• 

REMODEUNG 
• Balhroan • ~tchen • Buanflnl 

GENERAL HOME MAINTENANCE 
• Ceililg Fa'l' 1nsl.iIIed. TeIeJ:h:N & 

Cable TV Reloedon lnsUiIIa.ons 
• Basanent:s Watarpfoofed 

Ally Inm'tdtlot:al RIImnia 
FREE ESnMATES 

FRED GIOVANNml 439-3189 

JEWELRY 

John Fritze, Jr. 
Jeweler 

Repair. Manulaclurlng 

4 Normanskill Blvd. 
(next to Del Lanes) 

- 690 

"'nr'lnn Clean-Ups 
• Raking 
• Lawn Dethatching 

General 

• New Lawns 
• Spot Seeding 
• Shrub Installation 

Haslam Tree 
Service 

• Backhoe/Loader 
• Custom lawn installations 
.. Lawn repairs & rennovations 
.. Power ra.king .. Season 

'?! 
HORTICUUURE ~O-

UNLIMITED -, I" 
LANDSCAPING 

Our 11th Year. 
." 

'l': ~': 

:~!:; M!~~~ce 
-.....- Construction 

Excavation 

Organic Metlwds 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

767·2004 
"A Complete Profeaa!onal Ser"ic:~r 

~BUSINESS DIRECTORY. ....... 
SUp 

TREE .SERVICE 
. 

Freedom 
Landscaping & Escavating 

• Driveways' FolJ'daI ... • Sop1ic: Systems 
Shal •• Stone· Topsoil DellwrN 
• Backho •• Bull Dozer • Brush ~ 

• 65 Ft ... Crane • Small BtI:keI L 

438-7943 

~ :., , .. 
'Wm. P. 

McKeough, Inc. 
Established 1960 

Complete 
Landscaping 
Serofceand 

Nursery Stock 
439-4665 

.. - . ... 

LAWN Ii GARDEN __ _ 

l'~orever Green 
Landscaping 

• Spring & Fall clean·ups 
• Res. & com. lawn culling 
• All types of mulch work . 

available . 
And Much More 
Reliable Service 

869·0740 
· Fully Free 

ll.lsured Estimates 

....... "r" _ 
~. Lawn Care 
. • Mowing (Residential & 
Commercial) • Power Raking 

• Spring Clean· Up 

Ask Us About Our Referral DiscOlllt Prcqam 

Free Estimates 

Frofessional'local References 
Refiable' Fully Insured 

439·6966 
We WantlO Be YOlllawn Care Company 

'.CARPENTRYIMASONRY 

ALL TYPES 
Bill Stannard 

763-2893 

STONE MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 

Interior & Exterior 
Fully Insured 

Bill Vought 872-2371 

port YC:J!,~ local advertis.::::::e_rs __ ... 
HASLAM TREE 

SERVICE 
• Complete Tree and 

Stump Removal 
MASONRY ___ _ 

r. C;;;~Y~;-O;,;1. 
Decks· Porches 

• 439-1593 • 
• Small Jobs A SpeclaHy • L_ .. ____ ~ 
MOVlNG ___ _ 

PAlNTlNG· ___ _ 

JACK DALTON 
PAINTING 
EXTEAIORflNTERIOR 

FREE ESTIMATE REFERENCES 
INSURED 

439-3458 

$~Q!l@]@Iru~ IP@)Olrufr@~1S 
Exteriors - Interiors 

2 year written guarantoe 
Fully Insured 

Better Business Bureau Members 
Free Estimates 

785·5719 

5 & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Painting Wallpapering 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED· WORK GUARANrEED 

872-2025 

Professional Painting 
Interior & Exterior 

• Color Consultation 
- Pressure Washing 

01 Arum.& Vinyl Sidln~ 

Fully Insured 
Rainbow Enterprises, Inc. 

382·5768 

HOUSE PAINTING 
Husband & Wife Team 

Interior, Exterior 
wan Patching 

All Done With Pride 
FUU Y INSURED 

Mr. John'. 872-0433 

D.L. CHASE 

ii
' Painting 
, Contractor 

. '1' 768-2069 

CASTLE CARE 
Painting· Papering. PlaSlering 

House Repairs 

30 Years Experience 
Residential-Commercial 

F,dly Insured 
Free EslimaJes 

BEN CASTLE 439·4351 

VOGEL ~~ 
Painting ~~ 

. Contractor 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - ExterIor 
INSURED 

439·7922 439-S736 

pas __________ __ 

Corn~II·. C 
.Bo<l,J;ntJ 

767·9095 

Heated. Illr Condilioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W. Glenmont 
(Across from Marjem Kennels) 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

NEIL'S TROPICAL FISH 

• Planls • Fish • Books 
Magazines. Supplies 

439-9784 

PLUMBING & HEATING =-
Home Plumbing ~ 
Repair Work 
s.thlehem AI'N 

Call JIM for all your 
plumbing problem. 

Frae&tlma_· RHaonabio Ratas 

439-2108 

ROOFING 

SUPREME ROOFING 
Specializing in 

Residential Roofing 

Free Fully 
Estimates Insured 

ROOFING· SlATE REPAIRS 
FLAT ROOF REPAIRS 

CUSTOM METAl WORK· MASCNRY 
CH~NEY REPAIRS ·ROOF PAINTING 

MOST REPAIRS 
Insured, Reliable, References 
Tim larawa 766-2796 

SUDURBAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Specializing in roofs, gutters • 
decks,patios,additions • 

- ""'~ I)©l ~V ,1U_ 
Free Estimates. Fully insured 

Call .Jim 436-5332 

J & M Siding & Roofing 
• Carpentty • Windows _ 
• Painting • Patio & Deck 
• Remodeling • Garage 
• Trim • Overhang 

(518) 872·0538 

FROM A HOLE IN a 
THE ROOF TO A , 
WHOLE NEW ROOF 

Insured - Reliable 
Reasonable Rates 

TIm Whitford 475-1489 

ROTOTILLING ___ _ 

RotOtllllnll 
Firewood DeliVery 
$50 Face $~FUII 

. THC 
438-2185 
436-926 

•••••••••••••• 
• ROTOTILLING • 
• All gardens. flower • 
• beds. lawns. Troyb!lt • 
• tilled with care. • 
: Experienced TOM • 

489-4549· •••••••••••••• 
SIDING 

CUSTOM SIDING 
CONTRACTORS CO. 

• Residential Spedalis[S 

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding 

• Superior Trim & Soffit Work 

• Replacement Windows 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

456·7035 • 439- 8665 

Helderberg Siding CO. 
W.A. Domermuth and 

Sons 
FULL v INSURED 

• Aluminum & Vinyl Siding 
• Replacement Windows 

Family Owned and Operated 
since 1951 

FREE Estimales 
768·2429 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ 

Complete 
Sldlng&: 
WIndow 
Installation 

• Custom Trim & Somts 
• Replacement Windows 

I • Sliding Unll. 

l
· : =.: ~::0W3 

• Storm Doors 
Insured - Rellable 
Reuonable Rata 
TIm Whitford 

475·1489 

SPECiAl SERVICES 

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBiNG 
SepUc Tanks Cleaned & Installed 
SEWEhS - WAlER SERVICES 
OWl FJe)js Installed ... Repaired 

- SEWER ROOlER SERVICE-
AD T)p88 Backhoe Wark 

439-2645 

TREES 

GRADYS TREE FARM 

We Specialize in Planling 
& Transpfanling Trees up to 

12' in diameter 
• OAK • SPRUCE 
• MAPLE • WHITE BIRCH 
• PINES • SPECIAL ORDERS 
TREE SPADE AlSO AVAILABLE FOR RENT 

439-6446 
GLENMONT· CLIFTON PARK 
FUU Y INSURED 
SATISFACTK>N 
GUARAtflEEO 

.nMGAADY 
OWNERrOPERATOR 

TREE SERVICE ___ _ 

CONCORD 
TREE SERVICE 

Complete Tree 
Maintenance 
and Removal 

Free 
Estimates 

Fully 
Insured 

439-7365 

• Pruning of Shade and 
Omamanlal Tr ••• 

• FNdlng • Land Claarlng 
• Cabling 

• Storm Damage Repair 
24 Hr. Emergmcy SMviu 

;~;.~ 
(",.. g 

~y~= '4r '*t:::: 
439-9702 

TRUCKING 

W.M. BIERS 
TRUCKING & 

EXCAVATION INC. 
767-2531 

• Driveways 
• Land Cleating 
• Ponds 
• Cellars 
• Dilching 
• Demolition Worlc 

Top Soli, Crushed Slone, 
Fill, ahala, B.R. Gravel 

General TF.telllng 

,VACUUML...-___ _ 

\:

L.EXINGTON . 
. VACUUM 

· CLEANERS 
INC. 

Sales· Service· Paris 

Bags· Bells 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

562 Central Ave .. Albany 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues.·Sat 

. FREE ESTIMATE 

SPECIALISTS 
ON ALL MAKE AND BRANDS 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

J&'D 
'1Iacuum Service 

All AMONT. roN 

861-6297 

WALLCOVERING 

WALLCOVERING 

i~::~iE 
'"Expert Wallpapering 

Painting or tile work 
Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

Mike Rudolph 
439-1090 

WASHING SERVICE __ 

Irs SPRING C~EANING TIME 
Pressue ~ your home. place of 
EUSn&ss, Declcs. Patios, Drive'MJyS 

Painting? l!\Ihy scrap. 

L & S Fabricating, Inc. 
872·2021 

WINDOW CLEAN 

SUNLIGHT WINDOW 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Serving the Tri-Viliage area 
Since 1978 

Fully Insured - Referrals 
GARY 756-6566 

YOUR PANE IS OUR PLEASURE 
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USED TRACTORS AND MOWERS 
56.57 & 68 riding mowers. 2 JDl12 
with mowers, J0214 tractor with 
mower, 1 Jacobsen lawn tractor 
with mower. HC Osterhout.Rt 
143. West of Ravena. 756-6941 

REFRIGERATOR AND ELECTRIC 
RANGE, coppertone. great condi
tion. $150 set. 439-6091 

SOFA: Brown mixed with touches 
of different colors. Rock maple 3/4 
bed plus Serta mattress & box 
spring. Both excellent condition. 
439-9781 

1983 SHASTA FREEDOM 21 
CENTER, kitchen and bath, sleeps 
6, gently used, urgent sale. $5500. 
call 439-0604 evenings and 
weekends. 

31 FOOT CAMPING TRAILER: 
1978 Royal International, sleeps 4, 
awning, screenroom very roomy. 
To settle estate $7,900. call 861-
6897 

MUSIC ________ _ 

GIVE YOUR CHILD OR 
YOURSELF) the gift of music
piano lessons. Certified music 
teacher. Laurie Oliver 756-6566 
PIANO INSTRUCTION: concen
tration on theory, ear training and 
technique. All levels. Call Adrian 
439-0225. 

PERFECTION LANDSCAPING & 
LAWN CARE clean ups. cuttings. 
prunings, installations. mainten
ance, quality, experienced, 
reasonable. free estimates, 756-
2296 

DININGROOM SET, cherry, oval 
table. 70 inches long, 3 leaves, 6 
chairs. buffet. Mint condition. STEREO CONSOLE $85. Chair 
$400. Call 439-3116 $35. Desk $50. 439-5865 after 6 pm 

PAINTING/PAPERING ___ _ 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANGING, 
25 years experience, please call 
Thomas Curlt, 439-4156. 

RESPONSIBLE ADULT to work 
for landscaping company. Part or 
full-time. call Tim 439-3561 after 6 
PM 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE_ 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER/DRYER. 
heavy duty. moving must sell. New 
$500. Call 966-8508 

TUFF-CUT MOWER (GARDEN 
WAY) heavy duty, self-propelled, 
year old, $550. 439-6091 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA, 
Junior set plus advanced set with 
yearbooks from 1969 to date. 
Asking $200, call 768-2326 

CLUB CHAIR, beige, corduroy, 
$150. Call 439-5142 

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS. 
Real millwork. Distinctive Colonial 
Design, Sunburst, Arches. Thou
sands of carvings on raised 
panels. Also, metal, fiberglas, 
insulated. Free Iiterature:l-(800)-
631-5656.(nyscan) 

HALF PRICEII Save' 50%!I Best, 
large flashing arrow sign $2991 
Lighted, non-arrow $289! Unlighted 
$249! Free letters! See locally. Call 
today! Factory direct: 1 (800)423-
0163, anytime. (nyscan) 

POP-UP CAMPER: new tires, 
excellent condition, ideal for 
compact car. $400, call 439-9771 

Train 10 be a 

TRAVEL AGENT 
TOUR GUIDE 

AIRLINE RESERVA TIONIST 

Start locally. full IimeIpart time. 
Train on live airline computers. 
Home study and resident training. 
Financial aid available. National 
Hdqrts. Pompano Beach FI. 

A.C.T. 

Nurse/LPN - Full Time 
Summer Temporary Position 
at our Delmar Health Facility 

5 days a week in Family Practice. 
If interested please send resume to: 

(6"f~ Community 
~ • Health Plan 

Community Health Plan 
1201 Troy Sc~enectady Road 

Latham, New York 12110 
AUn: Personnel Office #881 

·.for to! 
Spotlight Cla~~;"ork! 

WRITE YOUR OWN 
Minimum $5.00 for 10 words, 25¢ each additional word. Phone 
number counts as o~e word. Box Reply $2.50. 

DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDA Y 
FOR WEDNESDA Y'S PAPER 

Submit in person by mail with check or money order to The Spotlight 125 
Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054. Classified ads -may be phoned in and 
charged to your Mastercard or VISA 439-4949. 

Category _______________ __ 

I enclose $ ___________________ for __ words 

Name 

Address 
P~~ne ____________________________________ __ 
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POLE BUILDINGS: 24x32 com
pletelyerected including overhead 
and entrance doors. Only $3999. 
Many sizes and options available. 
Call High Plains Corporation 
anytime: 1-800-",,5-3148. (nyscan) 

PORTACRIB (NEW), $40. Oak 
chair, $45. Screen/storm door, 
$25.475-1219. 

LOVESEAT,colonial, with slipcover, 
excellent condition. $100, Call 
439-3184 

31' CAMPING TRAILER- 1978 
Royal IntI. Sleeps four, awning, 
screen room, very roomy. ToseUie 
estate. $7,900. Call 861-6897 

WORKING TREADLE SEWING 
MACHINE, White,with attachments, 
good condilion. Asking $150. Call 
768-2402 

BASKETBALL BACKBOARD, hoop 
and net, $40. Monitor for baby or 
sick room, $25. Combination 
Aluminum door 36 x 80, $80. Call 
439-5896 after 5 pm. 

1984SUNLINETRAVEL TRAILER. 
15 1/2 feet, sleeps 5, awning and 
screen room, $4,600. Call 279-
3525 

WHEEL-CHAIR, good condition, 
$75 firm. 439-3806 

WALLS preparing, painting, wall 
papering, free estimates. local 
references, 439-4686. 

PAINTING interior specialist, very 
experienced, prompt, dependable 
service, best prices in town. Show 
us an estimate, we will beat it. Jeff 
436-5707, Allison 434-6539 
PERSONALS ______ _ 

MASTERCARD. No one refused. 
Regardless of credit history. Also 
erase bad credil. Do it yourself. 1-
619-565-1522 Ext. C 2618 NY, 24 
hours. 
APOPTION: Artistic, young 
couple wishes to adopt newborn, 
Loving, financially secure home. 

. Close, caring extended family. 
Expenses paid. Let us help each 
other. Call collect (212) 768-0502. 
Jeff and Catherine. (nyscan) 
ADOPTION: Loving white couple 
desperately wishes to give wonder
ful home, very secure future, much 
love to newborn. Expenses paid. 
Call collect (516)931-3475 (nyscan) 
ADOPTION: Our home overflows 
with love, laughter and creativity 
but we are childless, will share 
happy secure life with newborn. 
Call collect. Jan/Gregg (718) 965-
3754 

Delaware Plaza, Elsmere 

IMMEDIATE PART TIME & FULL TIME 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

AVAILABLE 
POSITIONS NEEDED: 

.Grocery Clerks 
(night shift 

·Service Clerks 
(min. 16 yrs. old) 

11 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.) 
Premium Pay 

·Cashiers ·Deli Clerks 
(all shifts) 

Excellent Starting Wage 
Uberal Beneff! Package 

For Appllcal/on and Information Apply at Store Omce 
EOE 

Who says there's no such 
thing as a free lunch? . 

At the Marriott. not only are the jobs fun. but one meal a day is 
freel We also have great pay, benefits and incentives. If you like 
people, our peopJe would like to meet )'Ou. Stop by today and 

arrange an interview for the (ollowing positions: 

or call 458-8444 
Housekeeping Banquet"Housepersons 
Kitchen Utility Bell Staff 
Buspersons Cooks 

COT A Bus and Child Care resources available. EOE 

ALBANY .,\\orriott. 

• 

PETS ______________ __ 

AKC SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS: 
Champion, bloodlines. $250. Call 
756-2478. 

PIANO TUNING __________ _ 

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, 
Craftsman. Piano Technicians 
Guild. 272-7902. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP Complete 
Piano Service. Pianos wanted; 
rebuilts sold. 24 hr. answering 
service. Kevin Williams 447-5885. 

ROOFING & SIDINGi ___ _ 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. -
SpeCializing in roofing. Fully 
insured. references. Call James S. 
Staats. 767·2712. 

SITUATIONS WANTED __ _ 

COLLEGE JUNIOR, Management 
Science Major, computer/math, 
reliable. self motivated, seeking 
summer employment. Call 439-
3056 

SPECIAL SERVICES ___ __ 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING, 
RESUMES, Termpapers, Letters, 
Labels. Prompt, reliable. 439-0058 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767-
9287. 

SECOND-HAND ROSE comes to 
Clarksville. Friday-Sunday, Rte. 
443. 
WOODCRAFTING: Individually 
designed and' cralted tables, 
cabinets, a/v centers. bookcases, 
custom molding, cQuntertops. 
Choice wood or laminate. Reason
able fees. Y. Hezi Woodcraftsman 
462-8211 

TUTORING FOR FINALS/ 
SUMMER. Experienced Yale 
student, French, Spanish, Math, 
Others. Reasonable. 439-2178 

REEL-TO-REEL TAPES and 
nothing to play them on ? 
Cherished 78s silting silent in the 
closet ? Bring those memories 
back to life on high quality' 
cassettes! 439-8218 

WEDDING GOWNS, PROM 
DRESSES, fine crallmanship, 
personal service, reasonable rates. 
call Laurie 756-6566 

"PSYCHIC READINGS:Forecasts 
and advice on love. money. etc. 
Call Marcia 439-2352." 

TUTORING, INSTRUCTION: 
computer science. programming. 
Spanish, German, Math. Exper
ienced and personal, reasonable. 
Call evenings 475-9046 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
serving the Tri-Village area for 
more than 20 years. 768-2904. 

KITTY-SITTER: Your home. Exper
ienced. References. 439-8412,_ 
439-2823 evenings. 

TRAIN TO BE A DIESEL 
MECHANIC. Seven month hands
on program. Next class April 11. 
Diesel Technology Institute, 105 
Phoenix Ave. Enfield, Ct., 1-800-
243-4242.(NYSCAN) 

PORCH REPAIRS and decks, 
roofing, remodeling. masonry and 
painting, expert work. free estimates 
insured,861-6763. ' 

WOMEN, enjoy low impact wilder
ness hiking and tenting. relaxation. 
emotional calm. Gnome Trekkers 
12 Shepard Street, Albany, NY 
12203. Call 456-5857 

EMBROIDERED 
- Sheets - Pillowcases· 

Towels· Logos - Emblems· 
Patches 

.ijJJl.{j) 439-1717 
"!!VJooter, 



SANT THAKAR SINGH: Masters 
come on this earth plane with a 
special message and commission 
from God. They open the inner eye 
to see the light of God and the 
inner ear to hear the divine sound. 
June 1. 7 pm. Spencertown 
Academy. Route 203 Spencertown. 
NY (nyscan) 

WORD PROCESSING letters. 
lables, mailing lists. resumes, etc. 
439-7406. 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EXPER
.IENCE. Australian. European. 
Scandinavian High School exchange 
students arriving in August. 
Become a host family for 
American intercultural student 
exchange. Call l-BOo-SIBLING. 
(NYSCAN) 

TRUCKING ______ _ 

ED KNIGHT TRUCKING: top soil. 
gravel. sand. Etc. Any size loads. 
452-1299 

WANTED _______ _ 

WANTED TO BUY: used gym set 
in very good condition. Please call 
439-5424 

RECORD PLAYER which plays 33. 
45.78.439-5158 

OWNER OPERATORS-Immediate 
openings! Earn $.85 per loaded 

mile. weekly settlements. bonuses. 
Minimum age 23. (1) Year OTR. 
3-Axle Tractor. Kroblin Refrigerated 
Xpress. Inc. 1-800-331-3995 
(nyscan) 

WANTED TO BUY: old costume 
jewelry. beaded bags. Etc.. call 
Lynn at 439-0158 

USED REFRIGERATORS, air con
ditioners, washers, dryers, ranges. 
Will pick up. 439-0912 

1987 BMW, 325E, white 4 door. 
loaded. perfect condition. 436-
4199 ' , ",:",' . 

GARAGESALES _______ _ 

LAWN SALE: Saturday May 28 
from 9-4. 8 Wellington Road. 
Delmar. Moving .• large variety. 

CRAFTILAWN SALE; 140 Elm 
5/25. Birdhouses. cradles. SPinning: 
wheels. chairs. tables. games/toys. 
Collectibles. 

SATURDAY MAY 28, 37 Albin 
Road. Delmar. Multi family from 9-
3 

MAY 28: kids clothes. etc.. 60 
Salisbury Road. Delmar. from 10-3 

487 STRATTON PLACE, DELMAR, 
~Y. Household items. furniture, 
ping-pong table. lawn mower cloth
ing, miscellaneous. Saturd~y May 
28. Sunday May 29. from 9-4. 

RESIDENTIAL SALES 
Careeroriented?Serviceoriented? 
Commited to a full-time position in 
a challenging environment? Call 
Bob Blackman for a co~f!d~!1t 
interview. 439~2888 

LOCAL 
REAL ESTATE 

-DIRECTORY 
ERA 

John J. Healy Reallors 
323 Delaware Ave./439·2494 

NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Eslafe, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave./439-4943 

MANOR HOMES by Blake 
205 Delaware Ave./439·2492 

REALTY USA 
163 Delaware Ave./439·1882 

COEYMANS REFORMED CHURCH 
COUNTRY FAIR, Coeymas Civic 
Center. crafts. varied items. baked 
goods. fish fry. June 4 from 10-4 

VILLAGE WIDE GARAGE SALE 
AND FLEA MARKET. June 11 & 
12. Ballston Spa. N.Y. Booth space 
available in downtown business 
district. For information, contact: 
John Stanislowsky. 518-885-0625 
or Eleanor Dillon. 518-885-6627 

401 ELM AVENUE SOUTH. May 
28 fromn 9:00-1 :00. variety. 

152 MAPLE AVENUE, SELKIRK: 
Saturday. May 28. from 10-4. Baby 
items. childrens clothing (newborn 
to 3T). stereo equipment. household 
items. 

GLENMONT, corner of 9w and 
Asprion Road. May 28. from 9-5. 
Raindate May 29 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT __ 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT; in 
lovely Slingerlands home $365 per 
month plus utilities. parking. trash 
removal, secured neighborhood. 
Call 475-1439. leave message. 

$515, BETHLEHEM 2 bedroom. 
livingroom. kitchen with all ap
pliances. second floor. balcony. 
storage. laundry. available July 
1 sl. 439-3859 

THREE BEDROOM LUXURY 
DUPLEX, $725 a month plus 
utilities. 1 112 baths. with washerl 
dryer hookup and garage. Available 
Aug 1 sl. 439-8660 

STORE AND APARTMENT 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

342 Delaware Avenue, Albany 
Aluminum siding, Attached Green 

Income Apartment up· 
Parking, wall to wall 

DELMAR, NEAR FOUR CORNERS. 
One bedroom heated hot water. 
ideal for senior citizen. $400. 
available July lsI. 439-1070 

$395. h"at and hot water included. 
1 bedroom. first floor at 244 
Delaware Avenue. Available June. 
439-7840 

DELMAR 2,000 SQ. FT. OF 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED PRO-' 
FESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE 
convenient location with parking. 
Contact Kevin at 439-4606 

SMALL :~RIVATE 2 ROOM OFFICE 
available for the right ten anI. 
$325.00 per month. call Fred or Bill 
Weber 439-9921 

OFFICE SPACE in 230 Delaware 
Professional Building. Call 439-
5173 

$1000 PLUS UTILITIES, mint 
condition, 3 bedroom house in 
Chadwick Square. Pool and tennis 
privileges. Pagano-Weber. 439-
9921 .. 
$395. APARTMENT, one bedroom. 
includes heat, air-conditioning 
and electric. Driftwood Building. 
439-1466 

OFFICE SPACE for renl. 550 
square feet. $325 a month. 340 
Delaware Avenue 439-9385 

HEATED APARTMENT lor rent in 
Slingerlands. one bedroom. security. 
no pets $360. 765-4723 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE __ 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED HOMES. 
from $1.00 you repair. Also 
propertios for back taxes. For 
completl~ details and foreclosure 
list call: (615)822-2770 Ext. 226 
(nyscan). 

located on a quiet cul-de-sac in the 
heart (JfDclmar. Additional features 
Include large lot, first floor mud 
room, family room with paddle fan 
and 2 zone gas heat. Call for more 
details. 
$239,600 Agent: Martha Martley 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
New Listing: Super in-law or home office on 1 sl H. 5 Bdrms, 3.5 bath Colonial, 
centrat air, hardwood Hoors,large rooms. excellen1 closet space, remodeled 
kitchen. Move·in condition. Offered at. ••••••••.••••••........ $229,000. 
New Listing: Outstanding K1ersy·built Colonial on large newly landscaped 
10L Four bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, new kitchen, family rm. and deck. Many 
updates and exfra features. Offered at ........... : ............. $189,900. 
New Listing: Spacious 3 bedrms. 2 112 bath Colonial on lovely treed lof, 
central air, finished basemenl. 2 car garage. Newly decorafed. 
Offered at. ......................................... $159,900. 

&~~= 
231 Delaware Ave. 

Real Estate 

13 Oxford Rd. 
Slingerlands, N, Y. 

Delmar 
439-2888 

Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Townhome. Absolute Mint Condition, 
loaded wilh upgrades including fireplace, skylig:,ts, ceramic baths. 2 car 
garage, french doors to patio. Offered at $127,900. 

28 Chrisken Drive 
Glenmont, N.Y. 

Graciousone year old 4 bedroom. 2 t 12 bath Colonial. sunken Family Room 
wlfireplace. 2 car garage. Andersen windows. Upstairs. wall to wall carpet. 
Offered at $182,900 

o MANOR HOMES 
)\fil by BLAKE 439-4943 

Watch our "Showcase of homes" on WHGB Ch~c16 
1!;;;;;=;;;;;;::====Sunday. 10:30 A.M. _=;;;;;;;i;;====;;;;!J 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on level lot 
298 x 110. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
one with built in shower stall. 
Large living room with fireplace. 
formal dining room. eat in kitchen. 
Redwood sun-deck. all hardwood 

CAPE COD DENNISPORT 2 and 3 
bedroom. walk to beach. 877-5633 

CONDO, OCEAN CITY MARY
LAND, beautiful ocean view. 75 
yards to beach. Sleeps 6. 765-4793 

floors. dry basement with laundry LAKESIDE CAMP, beautiful. private 
and tool room. Downstairs finished Helderberg Lake. 4 bedroom 1 112 
with four rooms and bath. guest baths. 25 minutes from Albany. 
quarters. extra large double $450/week July-August. special 
garage. plus storage building. May. June.' September rates. 
About 3 miles from Delmar on Rt Reserve early. 768-2149 
443. Owner 439-9201 LAKE GEORGE LOG CABIN with 
GLENMONT: by owner. new·thfee.. beach. sleeps 6. $600 a week. call 
bedroom. 1 1/2 baths. two car '463-2710 or 767-9645 
garage. $118.900. E:aIl439-8214 or 
465-1220 
GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM 
$1, (you repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call (1) 
805-667-6000 exl. GH-2339 for 
current repa list. 

CASH no hassles. call lor quote 
914-794-0211 or write PO Box 430. 
Monticello. NY 12701.(NYSCAN) 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
rsis"ed ranch, 2 car garage, 
familyroom, fireplace. Asking 
$134.500. call 439-1137 

VACATION RENTAL ___ _ 

CAPE COD Harwich. on Lake. 
Luxury 3 bedroom vacation home, 
near beaches etc. Available June 
18 thru July9. Fall rentals available 
at reduced rates 439-0615 

LOON LAKE CAMP, sleeps 6-8. 
good swimming. fishing. boating. 
$400. Call 439-9927 days. 439-
9508 evenings. 

HELDERBERG LAKE 15 minutes 
to Delmar. Cont home on private 
lake front. $300 a week; $450 
during July and Augusl. 768-2887 

MYRTLE BEACH AREA 2 bedrooms. 
2 baths. all appliances. beautiful 
ocean view. GaIl7B5-1130 evenings. 
Still some summer weeks available 

SARANAC LAKE AREA Private 
camps for rent by week or 
weekends. available for early 
spring and late fall fishing from 
May 20th thru October 6th 456-
8057 or 456-2313. 

CAPE-COD BREWSTER 5 minutes 
from ocean, 2 bedrooms, rent 
reasonable, available between 
July 2 and the end of September. 
Call after 5 PM. 439-7902 

THE LIVING CONNECTION, INC. 
Apartment referral/matching ser
vices. Call today 463-2000; 434-
6075 

REALTY WANT"'il ____ _ 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
apartmenVhouse for 3 non
smoking professional women with 
well mannered cat. Need storage 
area. Will take excellent care of 
building and grounds. Occupancy 
July 1. references available. Call 
439-8838 

Located at 144 Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, this 1966 sidehall Colonial is 
wa~ing for your inspection. Featuring 
4 Bdrms., LR, DR, Eat-in Kit, FR, 1.5 
Baths, Electric eye garage opener. 
fenced rear yard, finished basement 
with bar, Kenholm pool membership 
available, and FPIw 1/2 cord 01 hard
wood. 

$165,000 
Call 439-6996 

for appointment 

The perfect home for your treasured antiques, 3 bdrrns., 2 bath .... $123,500. 
A retreat for the busy professional, 3 bdrms. 1.5 bath, Split ••••••• $124,"00,.11 
This cheerful Ranch will put a smile on your face, 3 becfrms .•••••• $127,';00 .. 11 
For the discriminating buyer. Split Ranch wlin-Jaw apt. •••••••••• .$t:15,(100.11 
This Cape Cod shows its time honored charm. 4 bedrms. 2.5 baths.!S135,900.111 
More for your comfort, convenience and money. 4 bdrms, 2.5 

Stunning departure from the ordinary. 3 bedrms, newer Colonial .. 

Charm, dignity and character in this 1980 Elegant Victorian ....... $~'5,CICO~ 

163 Delaware A "ODUO. 

(Directly across from Delaware Plaza) 

Set Yourself Apart 

Located 15 minutes from downtown Albany 
Designer homes starting in the 2S0's - Custom built on one + acre home sites 

An Equestrian Community 
call for a personal tour 477-8745 
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ObiTUARiES 
Ralph Young 

Ralph Young, 94, a long time 
Delmar resident, died Wednesday 
in the Guilderland Center Nursing 
Home. 

He was born in Carlisle, N.Y., 
and was a Delmar resident for 70 
years before moving to the 
nursing home in 1987. 

He was a graduate of the 
Albany College of Pharmacy and a 
professor at the college for 10 
years. He then became a self· 
employed building contractor, 
retiring in 1978. 

He was an Army veteran of 
World War I and a member of the 
Delmar Reformed Church for 
over 50 years. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Zuera D. Young; three sons, Dr. 
Owen W. Young of Kenmore, 
N.Y., and Richmond C. Young and 
Wilson D. Young, both of Delmar; 
and nine grandchildren. 

Burial was in the Cobleskill 
Rural Cemetery. Arrangements 
were made by the Applebee 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Delmar Rescue Squad. 

Mabel Turner 
Mabel C. Jones Turner, 84, of 

Delmar died Wednesday, may 15, 
at St. Peter's Hospital in Albany 
after a brief illness. 

She was born in Feura Bush 
and was a Delmar resident for 
over 40 years. She was a retired 
keypunch operator for the D & H 
Railroad. 

She was a member of the 
Delmar Reformed Church. 

She is survived by two sisters, 
Bertha Gerard of Albany and 
Jeannette Secor of Delmar; two 
brothers, Peter W. Jones of 
Delmar and Leonard L. Jones of 
Galway; and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Burial was in the Bethlehem 
Cemetery. Arrangements wer,e 
made by the Applebee Funeral 
Home, Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Endowment Fund of the 
Delmar Reformed Church. 

Helen Hoffman 
Helen M. Hoffman, 82, of 

Delmar died Tuesday, May 17, in 
St. Peter's Hospital after a brief 
.illness. 

She was born in Albany and 
was a long time Delmar resident. 
She was a homemaker. 

She was a member of the 
Elsmere Fire Co. Auxiliary since 
1937 and a Sunday school teacher 
at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
in Delmar. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Susan Manning of 
Clifton Park; one son, Alan C. 
Hoffman of Delmar; six grand· 
children; and six great-grand· 
children. 

Burial was in the Bethlehem 
Cemetery, Delmar. Arrangements 
were made by the Applebee 
Funeral Home, Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Delmar Rescue Squad. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold 01 
Tollgate, PBs Subs. Fa/vos, Stonewell 

andJudy's. 

NOW 
Get One Year Subscription to 

" ~,,~~\~ 
~ FREE 

When you subscribe for two years you will receive 
The Spotlight for 3 years· 156 issues and 

SAVE $17.00 
Subscription rate in Albany County: Outside Albany Coun.!y: 
1 year, 52 issues, $17 . 1 year, 52 issues, $20 
2 years, 156 issues, $34 2 years, 156 issues, $40 
(Get 3rd Year FREE & Save $17) (Get3rd Year FREE & Save $20) 

," r-------------------o One Year 0 Two Years Get 3rd Year Free!l 
_, ... 1 

52 Issues - $17 ~56 Issues - $34 
(Supersaver saves $17.00) 

Outside Albany County 
0$20 One Year 0 $40 Two Years (156 issues) 

o Check Enclosed (Or Phone It In) 
o New Subscription 0 Mastercard 0 Visa 

o Renewal Subscription Card. No. ____ _ 
Exp. Date ____ _ 

Name~---------------
Address ______________ _ 

.1 City, State, Zip ___________ _ 

!PMne __________________________ _ 

I Send to: P.O. Box 100, Delmar, NY 12054 
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Gwendolen Wehrle 
Gweldolen Tibbits Adams 

Wherle, 93. formerly of Delmar, 
dies May 17 at the Eden Park 
Nursing Home in Albany after a 
long illness. 

A homemaker, she was born in 
Delmar and was the wife of the 
late Earl C. Adams, and Carl L 
Wehrle. She was the mother of 
Mrs. Eva Woods of Columbia, Md. 
and Mrs. Betty Pelton of Delmar; 
grandmother of of C. Paul Woods, 
Jr. of Washington. D.C. and Mrs. 
Carla Pelton Jackson of Chat· 
tanooga, Tenn. 

She was buried at the 
Bethlehem Cemetary. 

Anna Franchini 
Anna Franchini. 57, of Voor· 

heesville died Sunday, May 15. at 
St. Peter's Hospital in Albany 
after a long illness. 

She was born in Albany and 
was employed as a clerk by the 
New York State Public Service 
Department since 1983. 

She was a member of St. 
Matthew's Church in Voorhees· 
ville and the Italian·American 
Community Center in Albany. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Lawrence Franchini; five sons, 
Marino Franchini, Michael Fran· 
chini. John Franchini. Paul 
Franchini and James Franchini; 
one daughter. Nancy Cozzy; a 
sister. Mary Raeiti; and eight 
grandchilren. 

Burial was in the Calvary 
Cemetery, Glenmont. Arrange· 
ments were made by the Lasak 
and Giglioti Funeral Home. 
Albany. 

Contributions may be made to 
the American Cancer Society. 

At the Bethlehem Public library'S gala celebration of its 75th 
anniversary May 14, Mrs. Eleanor Clarke, president of the 
Friends of the Library; presents a plaque honoring Progress 
Club members of 1913 who started the library to Mrs. Eunice 
Spindler, president of the Progress Club. 

Dr. Theodore C. Wenzl accepts an award for 38 years of 
service as a library trustee from William Seymour, vice 
president of the Library's board of trustees. 

Albany. • F" F" 1- C 
Jack Smith ,-u IRE IGn II~RS _ ORNER. 

Jack Smith, 50, of Orlando, Fla.. 1 _________ "'!"' ___ ....... I ... 8 .. b .. 81 .. G .. I.8 •• I.e.II,;,.'_ 
a former Voorheesville resident -
and creator of the "Sniff 'n' 
Snuff" cartoon series, died 
Thursday. May 19. at Ellis 
Hospital in Schenectady. 

He was born in Albany and 
graduated from Clayton A. 
Bouton High School in Voorhees· 
ville. He enlisted in the Navy in 
1955 and while in the service 
created the cartoon series "Sniff 
'n'Snuff", 

He attended Pratt Institute in 
New York City, theJunior College 
of Albany and received an 
associates degree from Valeneiua 
Community College in Orlando. 

He was employed for many 
years by Walt Disney World in 
Florida in the Audio·Anamatronics 
Department. 

He is survived by his father, 
John F. Smith of Clarksville; his 
mother, Helen K. Wormer of 
Altamont; two brothers. Nicholas 
Smith of Voorheesville and 
William G. Smith of Duanesburg; 
and a sister, Ellen V. Boyer of 
Altamont. 

Private services.will be held at 
the Fredendall Funeral Home in 
Altamont. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Disabled American Veterans. 

Raymond B. Lee Sr. 
Raymond B. Lee Sr. of Feura 

Bush died May 16 at Albany 
. Medical Center Hospital after a 
brief illness. 

Born in Albany, he moved to 
Feura Bush in 1965 and was a 
long· haul truck driver for Mont· 
gomery· Wards for 36 years before 
retiring in 1987. He was a member 
of the Teamsters Local 294 for 45 
years. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Amelia Collen Lee; his children. 
Catherine A. Lee. Mary P. Lee, 
Charlene Breedon. Marilyn L. 
Chase, Raymond B. Lee Jr. and 

Date 
May 12 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 13 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 15 
May 15 
May 15 
May 16 
May 16 
May 17 
May 17 
May 17 
May 18 
May 18 
May 18 
May 18 

Department or Unit Reason for Call 
Voorheesville Ambulance Unknown Illness 
Delmar Rescue Squad Medical Emergency 
Bethlehem Ambulance Medical Emergency 
Delmar Rescue Squad Personal Injury' 
Delmar Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Elsmere Fire Dept. Mutual Aid 
Delmar Rescue Squad Standby 
Onesquethaw Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Selkirk Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Bethlehem Ambulance Medical Emergency 
Delmar Ambulance Standby 
Bethlehem Ambulance Standby 
Voorheesville Ambulance Respiratory Distress 
Slingerlands Fire Dept. Structure Fire 
Delmar Rescue Squad Standby 
Bethlehem Ambulance Medical Emergency 
Onesquethaw Ambulance Personal Injury 
Bethlehem Ambulance Personal Injury 
Delmar Rescue Squad Medical Emergency 
Delmar Rescue Squad Respiratory Distress 
Voorheesville Ambulance ,Unknown Illness 
Bethlehem Ambulance Auto Accident 
Slingerlands Rescue Squad Rescue Call 
Selkirk Fire Dept. Auto Accident 
Delmar Fire Dept. Heart Attack 

Michael R. Lee. all of Feura Bush; 
brothers Willard V. Lee and 
Brewer F. Lee. both of Albany, 
Joseph E. Lee of Colonie, Alfred T. 
Lee of Millersville, Md. and two 
grandchildren. 

Newly elected officers of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Delmar 
Fire Department are: Jill Junco. 
president; Paula Rice, vice presi· 
dent; Maureen Wright, recording 
secretary; Sandi Williams. corres· 
ponding secretary, and Pat 
CaTazza, treasurer. 

Burial was at the Memory's 
Garden Cemetery. Memorials 
may be made to the Clarksville 
Communnity Church or the 
Onesquethaw Rescue Squad in 
Clarksville. 

Talent showcased 

Scott Apicelli of Delmar, a 
senior percussionist at the 
Berklee College of Music in 
Boston. was recently featured in 
"Percussion Unlimited." a concert 
of contemporary percussion en· 
semble compositions. 

He is majoring in music 
production and engineering. 

The Town of Bethlehem Fire 
Officers elected their new officers 
for the year. They are: Charles 
Wiekum, president; Bill Eck, vice 
president. and Tory Morrill, 
secretary /treas urer. 

News items for Fire Fighters 
Corner may be submitted by 
calling Isabel Glastetter at 
439-2627. 

In Delmar. The Spotlighl is sold al 
Elm Ave. Sunoco. Handy Andy, Tr; 

Village Drugs, Stewart '5, Daily Grind 
and Celly 
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-Teen Night returns 
". ',-.-

By Sal Prividera Jr. 

Teens will have a place of tlieir own to hang out on Friday 
nights again this summer when "Teen Night" at Del Lanes 
begins this Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

The program is being offered again this year because of the 
success of last year's program, which averaged 100 teens each 
Friday night, said Ken Ringler of Del Lanes. The "teens only" 
night is co-sponsored by Bethlehem Opportunities Unlimited 
(BOU) and Del Lanes. Also involved in the project are the 
Bethlehem Central High School Chapter of Students Against 
Drunk Driving and the Leadership Club of the Bethlehem 
Middle School. . 

"Teen night" is an alternative for those looking for something 
to do on a Friday night instead of alcohol parties. "The imPortant 
message to kids is, 'here is something to do,' " said Holly Billings 
of BOU. . 

Live bands and disc jockeys will provide the musicfrom 7:30 to 
11 p.m. every Friday until July 29, and there will be reduced price 
bowling, movies, pool and snack bar for the teens, Ringler said. 
. A summer-long battle of the bands will be held with a $300 
prize provided by BOU for the winner, which will be chosen by 
voting this year, he said. The first band, Technical Difficulties, 
will play Friday, said Billings. Interested bands should contact 
-Billings or Stacy Carson andJacqui Steadman at the high school 
as some dates are still available. 

Ringler and Billings both invited input into teen night 
activities from teens. "We'd like them to feel its their thing," 
Billinga said. 

I BiRThs ~ I 
Albany Medical Center 

Boy, Christopher Allen, to 
Cheryl Ann and Bruce Bently, 
Slingerlands, Feb. 24. . 

Boy, Christian Bonneson, to 
Linda and Rene LaBier, Voorhees· 
vi!!e, March 19. 

Girl. Jennifer Lee, to Donna B. 
and Gregory Lewis,' Selkirk, 
March 21.' 

Girl, Katherine Marie, to 
Maureen~ and Craig Roberts, 
Selkirk, March 22. 

Girl, Slephanie Stanton, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Sloane, 
Delmar, March 22. 

Boy, Ryan James, to Dee and 
Jim Banagan, Delmar, March 22, 

Girl, Alyssa Elise, to Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Boynton, Delmar, 
March 24, 

Boy, Kevin Michael, to Janet 
and Michael Cassidy, Delmar, 
March 27: 

Boy, Michael Glenn, to Beth 
and Mark Scher, Slingerlands, 
March 27. 

Boy, Adam Joseph, to Lisa and 
William· Wood, Voorheesville, 
March 30, -

Boy, Tyler Wells, to Cynthia 
and Robin Ashley, Slingerlands, 
March 31. 

Boy, Thomas Anthony, to 
Madeline and Robert Catalano, 
Delmar, April 2. 
Massachusetts 

Girl, Katheryn Mason, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew G. Waugh, 
Beverly, Mass:, March 5. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Waugh of Delmar. 
Mt. Kisco HospitaJ 

Boy, Michael, to Mr. and Mrs~ 
Robert Plunkett, Westchester 
County. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and· Mrs, Richard 
Ahlstrom of Delmar. 

Gail Mealy 

Mealy-Quinn 
Carroll Mealy of Albany has 

announced the engagement of his 
daughter, Gail Anne, to Brian 
Dalmer Quinn, son of Dr, alld 
Mrs. Brian Quinn of Delmar. 

The bride·to-be is an officer of 
Irving Bank Corporation in New 
York City. She graduated from 
the Emma Willard School and 
Mount Ho,lyoke College .. 

Her fiance, a' gr~duate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and SI. Lawrence University, isa 
vice president and senior treaty 
underwriter of Constitution Reinsur· 
ance Corporation in New York 
City. 

A September wedding is 
planned. 

Sheridan-Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sheridan 

of Delmar have announced the 
engagemeht of their daughter, Lisa 
Maire, toCarl Henry Murphy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy 
of Syracuse. 

The bride·to-be is a gniduate of 
Bethlehern Central' High School 
and she is employed by Fidelity 
and Deposit Co. of Maryland in 
Syracuse. 

Her fiance is a chef at the 
Bellevu'e Country Club in Syracuse. 

An Ocl. 15 wedding is planned. 

7A-e Beida! ?2oJe Bo«tI9«e 

It's .9l. (jirC! 
Tiffany Lee Westervelt 

Born: May 17, 1988 
Congratulations J'rank.& Jutfy 

Love, 
Ylunt 'Terri & 'Unde Joey 

239 DELAWARE A VENUE DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 
(under Johnson Stationary) 

ATTENTION 
Mothers-of-the-Wedding Party 
We have dresses for that SPECIAL DAY 
[=Br~mffi~adfora~~ffi~rchrue=J 

Summer Hours: Sun.-Tues, by appointment 
Wed.-Fri. 10-8 Saturday 10-6 

Bridal Gowns Invitations Jewelers 
Bridal Rose Boutique, 239 Dela
ware Ave., Detml\.l'. Formals. 
Mother·ol-the·Bride. Cocktail 
dresses. . 

Florist 
, . ,~tSl· '" HorticUituRl Untlmlted Aorist 

. ,," 'lit Parlllona"zod wedding 
'. IIOrvfCM, highest qualty, Fresh 

G7i'"i1 ~ ,. , and silk Flowera. Satisfaction 
( . .7 ,",nt,.....- guaranteed. Beaver Dam Rd .• 0C[]. . I Selkirk. By ifIPOlnlm9nt Only. 

t'ftnmnq ::::~.ri" Th ... ,_ 
locations: 239 Delawara Ave •• 

For special day ""mM. ""'71 ....... ~ 
Cornar at Allen & Central. 489-
5461. M,Sat. 8:30.5:30. 

preparations, s",.,...,. P"~""""" •. 
Sat, 9·9, Sun. 12·5. AR New Sil!( 

I and Traditional Fresh Flower 
p ease consult the Bouq,ot., 

following advertisers Bridal Registry 
Vltlag. Shop, Delaware Plaza, 
438-1823 FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

/ 

Johnson'. Stationery 43&-
8166, Wedding Invl1alions. 
Announcements. Peraonallzed 
Ao:es.sorles, ' 

. Paper Mill Delaware Plaza. 439-
8123. Wedding Invitations. 
writing Paper, Announcements • 
Your Custom Order. 

Entertainment 
Muslc-Put the accent on your 
oxaslon Whh SOLO GUITAR 
MUSlCfotlha diBcemlng mJaicai 
WIG, Ref. available. 459-3448. 

HARP-The unique touch for 
your special occasion. Fluta. gul· 
tai'. vocais also available. ~ 
7509. • 

. Honeymoon 

Delmar Travel Bureau. Let us 
plan )'Our corT¥>late Honeymoon. 
We caler 10 your special needs. 
Stan your new IHe with II&. call 
439-2318. Delaware Plaza. 
Delmar. 

Harold FlMJe, "Vow ....... • 
217 CaruaJ avenue. Albany. 
463-8220. Diamonds _ 
.Handcrafted Wedding Rings. 

Photography 

Gordon HamU'on'. Candid 
Pholography. Soulh Belh. 
lehem CoITlJIate wedding & 
engagM19nt photos. Packages 
,Iart ai und8rS200.00. Negailvee 
available. 767~16. 

Receptions 

Normanaht. Country aub, 
439-5362. Wedding and En
gagement Parties. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental, Everett Rd .• Al
bany. 489-7411. Canopies. 
Tables. Chairs, Glasses. China. 
Silverware. 

Grosvenor-Fatovich 
Judith Moll Grosvenor of 

Slingerlands and John Grosvenor 
of Troy announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jenny, to Peter 
Alexander FatovichJr., son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Peter Fatovich of 
Crestwood and South Kingston, 
R.I. 

The bride·to-be is a.graduate of 
The Albany Academy for -Girls 
and Smith College, and she 
received her master's degree from 
Teachers College at Columbia 
University. She ffi employed. by 
Time, Inc., 6f New York City as a 
writer and producer for Sports 
Illustrated, 

Her fiance, a graduate of 
Archbishop Stepinac High School
and SI. Michael's College, is an 

. account executive at VCA Tele
tronies, an independent television 
production company in New York 
City. ' 

An October wedding in Waits
field, VI., is planned. 

Happy 40th 
Mr. Chairman 

you haven't 
changed a bit 

KEN! 

Chamberlin -Grosvenor 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Guy Chamberlin 

of Loudonville have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Page Bancroft, to John Hosmer 
Grosvenor Jr" son of Judith M. 
Grosvenor of Slingerlands· and 
John H. Grosvenor of Troy. 

The bride-to· be is a graduate of 
The Albany Academy for Girls 
and the University of Vermont. 
She is'a portfolio accountant with 
the Boston Company.' . 

Her fiance is a graduate of The 
Albany Academy, Bowdoin College 
and is currently a candidate for 
his master's degree in business 
administration at the Boston 
University School of Management. 
He is also a vice president with 
Bay Bank. 

An August wedding is planned, 

In Slingerlands The Spo/light is sold at 
Tollgale, PBs Subs. Falvos. Stonewell 

. and Judy',. 

weZL.. .......... maybe a little!! 

. Guess Who?! 

... 

. Community 
Comer 

Happy Memorial Dayl 
The Memorial Day Weekend means parades 

and fun family outings, The American Legion 
will sponsor a parade through Delmar starting 
on Elsmere Ave. at 11 a.m. There will also be 
parade in Voorheesville begi nning at the 
elementary school at 10 a.m. 

Have a happy and safe holiday weekend, but 
remember for your own safety, your family's 
safety and the rest of the community - Don't 
Drink and Drive. 

-- • 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
alue Shield 
Albany DiviSion 
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EST. 1947 

ST 
ANNIV:ERSAR.V 

Sale Offer ExpIres 
SAT. 5 p.m. 

Closed Sun. & Mon. 

13" REUOTE CONTROL 
• Dull mod'l'Imott control with tIS! 
channel viIwtd 
• Easy-~r.ad on-tef'Mn channtl and 
tim. display 
• 139 ChaMa' cab. capabilltJ 
ol;llgh contrast picture tube 

$239 
_ 19" REMOTE CONTROL 

~----:f\t COLOR TV 

\ 

I. Dual mid. rlmol. control 
. ';, " • On-scr..n channel display with last 

~---,~ 1: i ' ~== $259 

SALE. 
25" REMOTE CONTROL 

CONSOLE 

• Dual.Mode remote features random 
lCelSs and programmable scan electronic 
turllng with 155-channel CATV capability 
• Auto Color System automatically adjusts color 
• High contrast pletu", tube . 
• ~Iy Am,rlcan ?lIng with warm hon" pine 
flfllsh on 9,nulnt nt solids and wood 
compositIOn boar 

WHY WAIT? AIR CONDITIONER'S - DEHUMIDII~RS - FREEZERS 

DAYS I REST FREE 
DEHUMIDIFIER 

HunidlsUd aIows lor variable dehl.rniiticatDn. _ " ""'''''.l9' ildica!,. _ tLCl 
Removable, easy-lH:lean ai' filar. ExIamaI 

--. $ 
14PINTS/DAY 149 

4,200 BTU's $219 
", Vo",· 2 Specials 

5,950 BTU's $319 
115 Vo""Hl-EftIc~ncy 
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'.8 Cu. A. eapady ~rigI1 t ... zer Two ton. _ 
cab ... shelves. Thnoe dOOt sheMos. Adjustable -,,-
5CU. FT. $199 

DELMAR 
222 DELAWARE AVE. 

439-6203 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

NOTE: 
Closed Monday 
Memorial Day 

• 

s 

W
· l 

';,,," .~- , 

, 

• 
IG 

n~thlehern putlic Lib • 
May 25, 1988 W 

T The weekly newspaper 
serving the towns of 

Bethlehem and New Scotland 

New Scotland mine deal 
Page 1 

Facilities options for BC outlined 
Page 1 

Bethlehem planning debate rages 
Page 12 

Is Selkirk becoming an industrial park? 

Becky Carson 
has a hard 
decision at the 
Slingerlands 
Cctrnivallast 
Friday. 

Another photo, Page 1. 


